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The Spotlight is On - -
D r. Tanash H . Atoynatan

V*,
•Child Guidance Clinic

Raising children is no bed of 
rosed, but like most successfiU 
gardens, an expert gajrdener 
helps!

Dr. Tanash H. Aitoynatan, 
phychiatrist and director of the 
Manchester Community Child 
Guidance Clinic, offers his ex
pertise with an enthusiasm that 
Is Infectious.

He feels strongly that pre
vention and early detection of 
the emotional problems of chil
dren leads to a  better com- 
mimlty. The problems of the 
child many times become the 
larger problems of the adult, 
with you, the taxpayer, absorb
ing the bills.

Identification of the problem, 
helping the parent to see the 
problem or in some cases un
solved parental problems, un
bends the twig, so that it can 
grow.

Referrals this year to the 
clinic ran 15 to 18 per cent pre
school, 60 per ce?it school age, 
and the rest in the adolescent 
category, indicating that the 
teen-age years are not neces
sarily the most upsetting in 
terms of the developing child. 
Dr. Atoynatan feels that per
haps this early recognition of a 
child’s not "going through a 
stage,”  Is a credit to the dili
gence of pediatricians and 
school personnel.

Is It time which is out of 
joint? Society never had a  time 
when there were no problems. 
However, the 20th century has 
brought many new and disturb
ing ones. The influence of the 
media (and there are so many 
today that didn't exist 60 years 
ago), transportation, families 
moving farther, faster, high in
dustrialization, the need for 
and pride in jobs that no longer 
exist, the final but devastating 
cataclysm of the atomic age, 
all contribute to disturbing 
pressures.

The public’s attitude toward 
psychiatry goes hand in hand 
with the. sophistication of the 
commimlty. In a highly com
petitive society, admiration for 
the fighter is Ingrained. Many 
people do not have the strength 
to stay In competitive life, the 
psychiatrist heals the hrsech 
and the environment eases the 
first efforts of the patient who

i^out Town
Joy-Chapman Circle of North 

United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. Felix 
Lewis, 'Mrs. Thomas Moore and 
Mrs. Geot^e Swanson.

Executive board of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew 
will meet tonight at 8 at St. 
Bartholopiew’s School,

There will be a service of 
Holy Communion tomorrow at 10 
a jn . at St. Mtiry’s Episcopal 
Church.

First Church of cairlst. Scient
ist, will have its regular mid
week service tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

^in the church. The meeting is 
open to thg? public.

An Adult Discussion Hour will 
be held tomorrow at 7:16 p.m. 
In the chapel of Emanuel Luth
eran Church.

A  midweek service of prayer 
and praise will be conducted 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at Cal
vary Church.

Gdlden Age Club will meet 
Hiursday at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens CJenter. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a kitchen social which will 
be held after the meeting.

The Wednesday Morning Dis
cussion Class of South United 
Methodist Churcn will meet to
morrow Sit 10 a.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church. The 
Rev. Carl Saunders will lead the 
discussion.

Percy Smith Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow-at 7:80 p.m. in 
Cooper Hall of the chiuch.

> »
The property committee of 

Center Congregational CSiurch 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the church office.

Bethany Group of Center 
Congregational Church will have 
a service meeting tomorrow at 
1 a.m. In the Robbins and Fed
eration Rooms of the church.

Story Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10:80 a.m. in the 
church reception hall.

Marine Corps League Auxil
iary will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Marine Home, Park
er St.

Lakewood Circle residents 
have been invited to attend a 
"M eet Ruth Tucker" coffee to- 
thorroW at 9:40 a.m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sulick, 64 Hillcrest Rd. Mrs. 
Tucker is the Democratic can
didate for the post of town 
 ̂treasurer.

American Legion AuxUlaty 
tvill sponsor a rummage sale 
Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 7 p.m, 
at the Post Home. Those wish
ing to have sale articles pick
ed up may contact Mrs. Mary 
Walker, 76 Phelps Rd.

Manchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans and 
its auxlll£ry w ill conduct a 
bingo tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital.

PvtniiirOIL

The 11th century Lingaraja ] 
Temple is India’s largest shrine.

C O M IN G  SO O N !

TO YO TA
A M ER IC A ’S  SECO N D  LARGEST 

SELLING IMPORTED CA R!

Available Soon A t

M O RIARTY  Brothers
"On The Level at Center and Brood"

SIS CESNTEB ST., MANOHE38TEB ef8-6188
OPEN EVENING^ (Thursdays tlU 8:00 p.m.)

We’ ll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we’ ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, IM(L
319 BROAD STREET

Fuel OU — on Bonier Ekdes and Servloe 
A ir Coodltianliig 

• Ihsured Budget Payment Plan 
• Zt Hour Customer Service 

649-4689

Read Herald Advertisements

(Herald photo by Bucehrlclus)

Mr. Homeowner 
Qiitters Leak? 

Roof Need 
Inspection? 

Storm 
Windows 
Needed?

CoB GRta Exlori- 
ora at 643.2178 
for diMrfirf fra# 
Mthnot*. R«ason. 
oM# pricM i Sotlt- 
foctlM  
ra#dl

into the main- Maryland and Pennsylvania, he 
finally arrived in HarUord in 
September of 1960 as the chief 
and clinical director of the Di
vision of Community Services, 
State Department of Mental 
Health.

At the same time, he was 
associated with the Child Gui
dance Clinic on a part-time 
ba.sis. The post of director was 
offered at the same time as a 
professorship in Omaha. For
tunately, he chose Manchester, 

When you give to the United 
Fund, remember that part of 
that money will go to help chil
dren through the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic. The 
child today is the adult tomor
row.

comes back 
stream.

This is just a smattering of 
the fascinating conversation 
with Dr. Atoynatan in the little 
white house located next to the 
housing for the elderly project 
on N. Main St.

Of Greek descent, he was 
born and raised in Turkey, com
ing to the United States in 1948 
us the result of a friendship 
with an American Methodist 
missionary in Turkey.

As staff psychiatrist In the 
state hospital in Raleigh, N.C., 
then an Instructor at Duke Uni
versity, he worked his way 
north, dividing his time be
tween teaching and private 
practice.

With other stops In Kentucky,

PAS
ROOFING

Roofing and 
Repairs Done 
R^istically  

Free Estimates

Gan
649-2878 —  649-1516

ALL FILM ROLLS
Develnied and Prlntod 

n o t  Servlcn 
Dicaount Prioea

ARTHUR DRUG

Monchatrar 
Wallpap«r & Paint Co. 

Inc.
HAS MOVED TO 

1189 TOLLAND TPKB. 
MANCIIBSTER--«4«-0148

the stars say 
give a

to your loved one
(and get one for yourself too!)

. ̂  y

YOUR PERSONAL 
ZODIAC SIGN
on a now

DiH’oi'ator Designed
LAMP
. . . rach o f the twelve Zodiac sypi- 
hol!i beautifully portrayed in celestial 
blue on high fired homi glazed ceram
ics, romplele with a delightful hand 
screened shade.

I'his heirloom lamp from the M ilford 
(iu ild  (^illeetion will bring a fresh 
deioralive accent into your home. Its 
motif is as ageless as the stars, yet as 
eoiilcmporary^as today.

Choose Your 
Personal 
Zodiac Lamp

$< ^95

ea.

BEZZINI BROS.
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

519 EAST M IDDLE TITRNPIKE 
‘ MANCHESTER. CONN. —  649-1864 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 AJI.-9 PJ4.— S at 9 AJI.-5 PJI.

DID YOU EVER HEAR 
OFJ TOWN PAYING

INTEREST?
lTOanrl|PHtpr t̂rputng il|praI5

Town Lets 
Contracts

Tha Town of Manchester has awarded 
contracts recently to the following:

Eastern Equipment Sales of Rocky Hill—  
a vacuum leaf collector, for. $4,264, with 
half tha cost to be paid this year and tha sec
ond half, at 10 par cent interest, next year.

The R. W. Thompson Co. of Newington 
— a street sweeper for $12,814, including 
trade, with half tha cost to be paid this year 
and the second half, at 10 par cant interest, 
next year.

Reprinted from Manchester Herald
9/ 17/69

THE<^EPUBLICANS 
HOPE YOU HAVEN’T

MAKE YOUR MONEY 
BUY MORE!

"  THE ACTION TEAM ”
\V  '

on Nov. 4fh DEMienn
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

9p iee.r i i  by Deteacralk Tewe Caaniittee, Reger Negra. Tieaa.

Average Dailjr Net Frees Run
>W  Tbe W eek Ended 

. October 4, 1999

15,790 "
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Mu$teheMter— A City o f ViOate Charm 
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The Weather
Fair and cooler tonight with 

lows 46 to 80. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny, high in eos. Friday’s out
look — fair with seasrmable 
temperatures.

(Classified Advertlalag on Page SS) PRICE TEN  CENTS

Police, Firemen 
Picket Hamden

HAMDEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
At least <me week o f picket
ing Is planned by local po
licemen and firemen who are 
prote^lng die faUure o f die 
town to agree to their sa la ir 
requests.

About 100 off duty police
men and firemen picketed 
town had Tuesday. "Crime Is 
costly," one sign read. "80  is 
the cost o f living."

Patrtdman Edward Der- 
c<de, president o f the Police
men's Benevolent Assoda- 
don, said the picketing would 
be confined to the town hall 
and police stadim tor one 
week. It  may continue after 
that at town construction 
sites, he said. The picket line 
Tuesday halted work on town 
hall sidewalks by a  private 
contractor.

Gangs Riot in Montreal, 
Rob 10 Banks, Kill Officer

' • ' • ‘ " “ - • le w .

A  bus belonging to the Murray Hill Limousine Serv
ice bums outside its garage in Montreal as mobs 
rioted Tuesday night. City taxi drivers have been 
feuding with Muiray Hill management over the 
company's franchise to carry airport passengers.

Sub Freed 
After Tieup 
On Sea Floor

Kennedy Aide:
Kill Inquest Law

BOSTON (A P ) — Sen. Ed- ing Inquest because he was a 
ward M. Kennedy was called party to today’s appeal.
"the focal point’ ’ in what his Joseph J. Hurley, an assistant 
counsd contended would be "an general, who repre-

<»tod result in criminal acUon”  great deal of talk about "crim i- 
m Supreme Court aiguments to- nal consequences—arid it is 
to y  over the Inquest into the probable hlere could be some 
death of Mary Jo Kopechne. criminal consequences."

the Buue fiiupreme L^un to eve- ^  *
lare the state's inquest law un- , himself, on televi- --------------- ^  ^
consUtiLonai or lay uown a i.ew 1° limuendo and designed for undersea recovery
body of restrictions on the pro- gossip, he said, operations.

••An mquest could serve to end ... , , _  ,
this an,. 10 protect a.1.1 c.ear the ^

good name of Miss Kopeclme as Nekton, owned by
well, even though she is not, of O c ^ ^ a p h l c  Oorp. of
course, a party to this hearing/' Torrance, Calif., reached the 

Hurley also said that when ^
Hanliy said the Inquest at which . S8, Ne-
iiioi\. i.iivn j-vo iicvvsmen were . ,  echoes directed
accredited would be an invasion „  the sonar-equipped Deep 
01 privacy, there was uo claim . .7™ . ' ’lelblMty was
made on any constitutional 
right.

“ i f  there were a right of pri 
vacy .Uiese petitioners have lost 
it by their own acUon," he said.

"They attended a social event „  . „  „
with Sen. Kennedy, a person of “ eamee, 82, then snipped

. „  great prominence, as the peti- *>-second opera-
q u ^  a  ruling by District Ctou:i noners say in their brief. The

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — 
The research submarine Deep 
Quest, carrying a crew o f four, 
was shackled to the s Pacific 
Ocean floor by a tangled line for 
12 hours before being freed to
day when another sub snipped 
the line with a diver’s knlte 
taped to a mechanical arm.

The crewmen were reported 
in good spirits and excellent 
condition after the shark
shaped Deep Quest ascended. It 
still had 82 hours left in Us life- 
support system.

Making a  daring rescue 432 
feet below the surface five miles 
off San Diego was the tiny. 8,- 
000-pound, two-maii Nekton.

A  plastic tangled in one 
of the 90-ton Deep Quest’s two 
aft propellers as It was raising 
and lowering a heavy module

A  ^destrian runs for cover in Montreal Tuesday night as a fire bomb ex- 
p odes in the street (le ft foreground). Mol)s loot^  and burned and ani|>ers fir
ed With shotguns m a night o f violence that re.sulted in at least one dead and 
many injured when jxilice went on a wildcat .strike. (A I ’ Photofax)

pooeu inquest In z>.ugara]wn d is
trict Court.

M.8S ivopechne was found 
dead in Kenneay’s car In a salt 
wuier ponu on Unappaquldulck 
■Island July 19. Kenneuy said the 
car he was ortviiig weiU o u . Jie 
side of a narrow bridge and 
plunge.i into tiie water. Kennedy 
escaped but Miss Kopechne was 
trapped In tne car.

Hanify argued tor a full hour 
of the two-hour hearing before 
five jusUces of the court. In ad
dition to asking that the Inquest 
be closed to the press and pub- 

,  lie, he called upon the court to

Prober: N CO  Club 
Setup ‘Mafia Style ^

violence.
Police counted one shooting

death and said another death 
may have been related to the 
unreal. More than 80 injuries 
ami nearly 200 arresta were re
ported.

WAOuTMryTVMo / .n .  . situation has InipovrtI
— A  cor- porters he has received only Kong the partners at first want- considerably." a siiokesmnn for

tok rnnUini ^ »«>m hU Maredom invest- ed to call it "Aburg BroUiers." I’obce (2hlef Pete Wltchrr mUd
NCO c t o ^ ln ^ T to l lm  m . .  Ail of the sergeant; involved in Bporadic outbreak, oontlnucd
NCO clubs in Vietnam did 11.3 Belllno said two principal the company had formerly run 'o  the 40-block aren.

MONTREAL (A P )— Po
lice and fire protection re- 
tuimed to nomal in Mont
real today after a one-day 
strike by more than 6,000 
police and firemen seeking 
pay raises threatened (3an- 
ada’s largest city with 
chaos.

A  provincial policeman 
wjis shot to death during 
a battle between rival 
gi-oups o f drivers. A  mob 
of youths roamed the 
streets Tuesday night, 
smashing windows and 
looting stores.

Ten bank robberies and near
ly a score of other thefts were 
reported.

About MW provincial p<41ce 
were rushed to the city during 
the day to aid about 200 senior 
police officers who stayed at 
their poets. A skeleton force of 
firemen also remained on duly. 

Several hundred troops were 
flown into the ares. They did 
nol enter the city until early to- 
toy, after the police began re
turning to their beats. But in the 
hours before dawn provtnclal 
police cam and viuiloads of 
troops were patrolling down
town streets.

The Quebec provincial legisis- 
ture met In emergency session 
late Tuesday night and ordered 
the strikers back to work by

^__ , I. 12:01 a.m. lotiay. Union leaders
after three nlghU of widespread demsndmi that their men obey

the order, and the police and 
fire departments wore reported 
fully manneil and operating nor
mally by 4 a.m.

Members of the 8.70O.msn po
lice force began quitting their 
posts at 8 a m. Tuesday. They 
were joined shortly afterward

200 Arrested 
In Vegas Riots

I-A8 VEOAS, Nev. (AIM ~  
RslaUve cabn returned to this 
desert casino center’s dominant
ly Negro west side early today

by most of the city ’s 3,400 fire
men, who are also Involved In a 
wage dispute with the city.

The policemen, who are notmlllinn In tk. . . . . .  — • ---- ----- •—  * l unueny run -TO-onAik urnit. wir (loiicemen, wno are not
it was t o ^ d  a Permitted by law to strike, seek
gator tesUfled to tov betore^a wnitim  ” * "fk** »l*«oned  at Augsburg, Oer- U»o area Tuesday evening, but a H.OOO-a-year Increase In sala-gator t e s t e d  today before a  8gt. WlUlam E. Higdon ran the many. as vtolenos isnsrwt ntf »h- rles now .

good”  in the d e ^  darkness. He 
said.

TTie Nekton made "a  pass or 
two and perched on top of the 
recovery object In order to get 
our line taut," Priv ltt said. Lar-

Judge James A. Boyle which 
barred witnesses’ lawyers from 
the court room except while 
their clients were tesUfying.

Hanify further asked the court 
to order Judge Boyle to disqual
ify  himself from the forthcom-

^ ..1.  wL-.c Ke.medy campaign 
workers and Kennedy on T-V. 
described Gargatn as ‘my 
fnend’ .

" I f  they were private persons 

.See (Page Thirty.Nine)

Haynsworth Hopes 
Seen Diminishing

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Sen. 
Robert P. Griffin of Michigan, 
the assistant Republican leader 
tn the Senate, came out today 
against the nomination of Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth to the 
Supreme Court.

The ' Deep Quest crewmen 
were Imprisoned In a "shirt
sleeve atmosphere" and were 
protected by the heavy steel 
wiails o f their diving chamber, 
the sub’s owners said.

At 3:66 a.m., a radio report 
from the support ship Trans
quest cigckled: “ They are sur
facing. They ail report by all 
means call the wives. Every
thing is extremely copacetic."

The mishap occurred as the 
sub was testing the 1,600-pound 
recovery module by raising and 
lowering it. A three-elghths-lnch 
plastic rope became wrapped 
around a propeller, then acted 
as a winch Uiat pulled the vessel 
to the bottom despite efforts of 
the crew to free It.

Senate stibcommittee.
Carmine S. Eiellino, an ac

countant and Senate Investiga
tor, said 87 per cent of the cor
poration’s business was with the 
club systems operated by the 
sergeants who owned the corpo
ration.

The "M afia like" operation, 
the Investigator said, contacted 
suppliers of recreation clubs In 
Vietnam and told them they )iad 
to do business through Mare- 
dem Corp. if they expected to 
continue doing business with the 
clubs.

Bellino testified WlUlam O. 
Wooldridge, then sergeant ma
jor of the military command in 
Vietnam, received and was 
credited on the Maredem books 
as of Dec. 81, 1968 with a total of 
$34,823.87 as the result of an in
vestment by him of $14,880.

TusstMy, Woddrtdgs told rs-

Higdon
NCO and enlisted men’s clubs in 
Long Blnh and that Sgt. Mar- 
vaes Hatcher ran the clubs in 
the First Infantry Division area.

BelUno said that when the 
company was formed in Hong

Losee Medal
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Army has revoked a Distin
guished Service Medal awarded 
to Maj. Gen. <3arl C. Turner 
wlien he retired as Army pro
vost marshal general last (all.

many.
Military Investigators have was cut to less than lOt) 

testified all were under suspl- The most serloiis Incident 
cion of alleged Irregularities In Tuesday night occurred when 
the running of NCO clubs In the three Negroes tried <0 kxjt a llq- 
• . . .  store.

A block

as violence tapered off the force rles now averaging $7,300 a
year. They rejected an arbltra- 
lien boanl’s recommendation of

Augsburg-Munlch area.
On Tuesday, Chicago Police 

Supt. James Conllsk said for
mer Army Provost Marshal 
General Maj. Gen. (Jarl C. Tur
ner lied when he tcttlfled before 
the committee that city authori-. 
Uea knowingly gave him 897 
confiscated guns for his person
al use.

Turner Is a central figure In a 
Senate subcommittee Investlgo-

security guard sla- 
Uoned Inside fired two shots at

(Hi>« Page Eight)

This was the second such ac- ■ tions of a probe into charges a 
lion by the Army In connection ring of enlisted men, including 
with a central figure In Senate former Army Sgt. Maj. William 
and Pentagon Investigations of O. Wooldridge, was engaged In 
alleged irregtUaritles in the han- a large-scale graft ring, 
dling of oervice club funds. In his testimony 'TuesilBy.

Earlier, the Army revoked a Turner was quisled only on

(»M  rags EIgM) (I 4)

a $1,100 hike.
'Ihe firemen have rejected an 

arbitration award of a $1,060 an
nual ralae, which would bring 
their pay tn $8,000. They seek 
$0,000.

The chief argument of both Is 
that they make less than police 
and firemen In Toronto, and the ‘ 

say their job la much 
riskier tn crime-ridden Mont
real.

Sympathlsere contend that 
Mayor Jean Drspeau's admlnls- 
trstton Is too Involved In glamor 
enlerprisra such oa Expo 87 
and the city’s National League 
baseball team -and neglecting 
Its employes and poverty-strick
en areas.

t*p< Robert Dumss of the 
provincial police was shot In tha 
back and killed during a balds

" I  don’t know what we’re 
going to do," sold Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa., the “Republican 
leader. *

Scott said Griffin could have 
some impact on other senators.

. . „  j  Griffin would not disclose the — r —— . —. -
ABd sen. Edward M. Keimedy contenU of hU letter to Nixon, navigator; and crewmen Wll 

of Maosachusetts, the assistant _  .
DemocraUc leader, said he J«KUclary
thought there now was a "seri- '^ '" '" i t t e e  met in closed seo- 
OUB question’ ’ whether Hants- on the struggle over Nix-

Lockheed listed the men 
aboard the Deep Quest os pilot 
Robert K.Worthington, a former 
Navy captaJn; Donald E. Saner,

(See Page E IgM )

worth could be confirmed by S ' A b l a t e
■’ Justice Abe Fortas, who re-the Senate.

In Greenville, S.C., Hayns
worth said once again that he 
would not withdraw.

The judge relayed this state
ment through his secretary In 
response to an query as to

signed under pressure over his 
outside activities, Griffin de
clared that "legitimate and sub
stantial doubt has been raised” 
about Haynsworth’s sensitivity 
"to  the high ethical standards"

whether Griffin’s action had ^
caused Haynsworth to change 
his plana.

Griffin’s action, which could 
be a serious blotO’ to administra
tion hopes o f confirmation, was 
given added Impetus when Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith of
SCalne, chairman of all Senate draw the nomination. 
Republicans, also cast her lot He had announced earlier he 
with the opposition. would reluctantly support the

Mrs. Smith, In a floor speech, Haynsworth nomlnatlan. 
said oiipoaition to Haynsworth He indicated that disclosure of 
was "m ore substantial among Haynsworth’s business inter- 
Re^bUcans than was generally esU, while serving as a U S.

"Public confidence in the Su
preme Court Is the overriding 
consideration," the Michigah 
senator said.

Griffin who was a leading 
Senate critic of Fortas, Is known 
to have urged Nixon to wlth-

reallsed."
Meanwhile, the Senate Judi

ciary Committee postponed a 
meeting scheduled to consider 
the nominstlon. The postpone
ment was requested by a mem

Paris Cheers 
Astronauts

PARIS (A P ) — America’s 
Apollo I I  astronsuts, tracing the 
steps of the welcome Parislsns 
gave Charles A. Lindbergh 42 

-years ago. heard the cheers of 
thousands of Frenchmen today 
and received the nation’s high
est honor—the Legion of Honor.

Prem ier Jacques Chaban-Del- 
mas pinned the red ribbon '^5^- ' 
bolic of membership :ln the or
der founded by Napoleon on the 
lapels of Neil A. Armstrong. 
Col. Edwin E. Aldrln Jr. and 
Ctol. Michael Ctollins. Then be 
embraced each man and gave 
the traditional French kiss on

had broken 
away from the weekly French 
Cabinet meeting to greet the as-

------w ynn-s|r^ DCCvUSC VnC JUMUVM
* ld - ta k ln g  advantage of the anxious that the »<>»'> Mstlgnon. the premter’s
rule that any b)»Jectlon can ^  cotomtiteeroan be a « « » c e  As he left the CabMet

circuit judge, had led to his re- 
venal.

Ironically, Griffin is in a key ?J****'
spot now as a member of the Chaban-Delmas 
Senate Judiciary Oommitte. He 
took the post at administration 

b eM io$  a Democrat. Kennedy k «^u se  the Justice De- l^mauU and their * lv e s  at the
.a ---- ----------- .k . 6- , that the Matlgnon. t h e ------------

coftimiiteei
Haynsworth stq^porter. meeting at the Elysee Palace be

Sen. Btrdi Bayh, D-Ind.. the • * ‘4. " I  don’t want to keep them 
leading opponent of the nomlna- waiting. They were on time gat- 

said there was s "c lear Una to the moon." 
conflict <rf Interest" when Hayn- Under cloudless sUee and In 
sworth ruled on a case before temperatures that hovered 
the 4th U.8. Court of Appeals In around 75 degrees, the astro- 
1967 involving W. R. Grace Co. nauts earlier received a good 
Bayh aald Haynsworth owned lutured welcome at the Hotel 
thousands of dollars worth of 4e Vllle — c t y  hall — the spot 
Grace stock at the time. where hundreds of thousands of

block a committee from meet
ing 'While the Senate is in ses-

- y  •

Griffin snnounced Just before 
that scheduled meeting that be 
sdU vote against Haynssrorth— 
and sold ha-has advised Presi
dent Ntaun.

The Griffin decision threw Re
publican forces into some disar
ray olaoe. as whip, or assistant 
loader, he hod been in charge of 
noee cooMlng  for Bm  OOP.

Agnew Vows 
Federal Aid 
To Indiann

AI.ttUQUERQITR. N.M. (AIM 
- Vice President Spiro T. A|- 
nnw told American Indians to
day the Nixon administration 
recognises their legal ami moral night between tost

drivers and employse of s Itm- 
ousins service et a Weet Side
garage

The cab drivers, protesting 
ihe llmoualne company’s exetu-

(Bee rage EIgM)

Johle88 Rise 
‘Acc êptable’
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) 

Treasury •ecietary David Ken
nedy says the Nixon admlnlatrm- 
tton finds a 4 per cent unem-

rtght to continued federal sup
port.

Agnew, tn a speech prepared 
for the convention here of the 
NalionaJ Congress of American 
IiKlIapa, said the administration 
propoees a flaslble set of pro
grams tailored to fit Indian re
quirements of reviving the 
much-feared "termination" pol
icy of tha 1980s.

That la the policy of phasing 
out direct government control 
over Indian affairs and Increas
ing their own respotulbUily.
Moot Indletui want conllimed 
government eld.

To follow Agnew on the ros
trum at the ccxivenllon were 
Se.crvUry of the Interior Walter f » la  "eceepUble" In

lie fight to curb Inflation 
But be won't say how much 

hlgtier tha joMeaa rate could go 
without causing m  change In 
anti-InflaUan poUclee.

Kennedy was one of several 
odmlnUrtralloa experte quisaed 
’Tueedey by worried members of 
Ihe congressional soonoAi- 
Ic subcommittee.

Hens Stuart Symington. D- 
M o, end WUtiom I'roamlre, D- 
Wls . made It clear they don't 
share Ihe view of some econo- 
mists that toot month's increase 
of unemptoyment from $.8 to 4 
psr cent was a good sign Indl- 
eating a siowfkrwn In the tnfla- 
tiotuiry trend.

J nickel, scheduled to speak 
later today, and Commlastoner 
of Indian Affaire Louie R.
Bruce, scbeduled Thursday.

"This odmlnlstralion opposes 
termination.’ ’ Agnew said
"Thla administration favors tha 
contnuailon of the trust rela- 
(ioruhip and the protacUon of 
liKlIan landa and Indian re- 
•DUrcea."

He propooed, hqjwcver, that 
the eervtces owed by the federal 
government to Indiana might be 
"funded federally but run local
ly ’ •

^gnew recognised oa an ob- 
olacle to ouch eftorta ’ ’the fear
that propooala for local inlUa gymlngtoo oabed "A re  —  
Uve r ^ y  becoiM the f l r «  step p ia m u i^ ^  ,  r a c e s o io ^  r*. 
In a federal pullout of funda and due* tnflaUonT" 
reeponalblljilee Study of Indian 
hlotory certainly would, cauaa a 
person to be ku<q>tcloua.

"HoweveK"\ he continued. " I  
want to reoaourc you that thla 
'administration recognises the 
le fo l right of the Indian commit-

(8 r «  ra g e  TMrty-NbM) (8ae Page m r t y .K lM ) '

M *j. G « l  C»rl C. Turner (Ret.), the former Army provost manhal general, 
replies to a queation during hia apprarance before the Senate Investigatioas 
xuljcpmmittee in Washington. Queationed a<x>ut the reaale of g\ins, he aaid the 
weapons were turned over to him for hi a personal use— not for the use of the 
Armju Today Chicago Police Supt. James Coniiak aaid "rumer wAa iiuwcurate 
when be said ^ity authorities knowingly gave him 397 confiscated guns for his 
personal use. (A P  Photofak)

due# InnaUonT''
Ksnnsdy replied; ” No. we 

must now watch the liming to 
make: yurc that doexnt hap-
pwi."

The Nixon sdm tnist ration ear
lier this year assured labor 
leaders It would aM use unem- 

ally to be provided basic serv- ploymsM os a  weapon (o  bring 
tcee and Uie legal rteponeiblUly inflation under control, 
of Ihe federal government to fi
nance that.’

Agnew pleged the edmlnlatrg- 
tion would not force communl- 
tlee or tribes to sseume sdmln- 
utratlon of programe or deny

But only loot month organiaed 
lobor'e chief economlot eoid 
goverement mnU-laflatlon olepe 
threatened to bring moaatve un- 
employmeal.

•■Wlul I

8

C
T

8

(IM  Fmge I t) (I

they oro trytng to do la 

rage atMUm)

\ .
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Double Talk Doubles 
Your Social Stature

By HAL BOYLE
NBIW YO RK (A P ) — Flattery 

m ay get you nowhere, but dou
ble talk can often get you any
where in the social game.

'Double tall^ ot course, is the 
art of saying one thing while 
thinking another. It  enables one 
to go on for years, if necessary, 
without saying a ttiing he means 
or meaning a thing he says.

Naturally, therefore, double 
t€dk is the most widespread 
form of communications on 
earth. It penetrates every lan
guage and is useful in all walks 
of life. It is absolutely indispen- 
sahle to success in business and 
marriage.

For the uninitiated, here are a 
few samples of double talk, fol
lowed in each case by what the 
person who spoke was actually 
thinking:

"Oee, Joe, 1 never saw you 
looking better. Why don’t you 
get out of that bed and give it to 
someone who’s really sick?"— 
Boy, he sure looks I’ke a goner. 
He’ll never walk out of this hos
pital.

" I ’m in a tough spot, and as 
you’re one of my oldest friends, 
I ’ve come to you for advice."— 
After you lend me the VWO I 
really nee^ then I ’ll listen to 
your advice.

"You  mean you wallpapered 
this entire room ^1 by

il(unrl)r»trr
€nTtttng
PoMIshed Dally Except Buncayp 

kOd Holidk/i at 13 BiHell Street 
Maocheater. Conn. (06040)

Telerphoiie 643-2711 
Second Cloee Poelage Paid a' 

Mancheater. Conn
mjBBCRIPTlON RATES 

Payable In Advance

■>ne Year ........................ 380.00■s Kootbs ....................... U.SO
Three Month* ..............  7.80
On* Month ............... 3.80

yourself?"—It looks like you’d 
been helped by a herd of 
thumb^fumbling elephants.

"A fter ■all, it isn’t the value of 
a present that counts, it’s the 
sentiment behind it.’ ’—After all, 
it’s the vedue of a present that 
counts.

"L e t me congratulate you, 
Harry, it certainly was a well- 
deserved promotion.” —But I
was the one who deserved it, 
you bum.

"Why Myrtle, cifter all there 
years we’ve been together, you 
certainly must know the rearon 
I married you."—I was slow bn 
my feet.

"Yeah, it’s a real thrill to 
come back to these college re
unions and remember a ll the fun 
we had here during those tlmee 
that still seeih like they were 
only yesterday.’ ’—What thehell 
Is this guy’s name anyway?

"Young man, you wouldn’t try 
to take a taxicab from  a Ured 
old woman on a rainy day, 
would you?” —If you even reach 
for that door handle^ Buster, I ’ll 
put the point o f this umbrella 
right through your ribs.

" I t ’s getting kind of late for 
me. Shall we make this hand 
the last one?"—I must be 350 or 
more ahead.

‘ ”rhe sky’s the limit, baby. 
Order anything that appeals to 
you." But if it’s anything but 
the $2.95 chopped steak special, 
kid. ycni’re going to have a long 
walk home.

"Well, It sure Is a long time 
between drinks. Isn’t it, Roscoe 
old buddy?"—Particularly when 
It’s your turn to buy the next 
one, pal.

" I  don't see how Ronnie 
thinks he dan afford to support 
a fam ily and still keep a .g ir l 
friend on the side, too.’ ’ —But 
I ’d sure like to learn his secret.

"You always did have a talent 
for nosing out fine 'wines, Hen
ley. Tell me, where on earth did 
this one come from ’" - I t  taates

like it had been distilled from 
the rings In an old bathtub.

"M y  w ife insisted that I  come 
to this exhibition o f your mod
em  paintings, and I  must say 
they show real depth and feel
ing. " - D id  you spread the paint 
oti with a butter knife, or shoot 
it at tte  canvas with a  shotgun?

"Anytime I  can do anything/ 
for you, just call on m e."—And 
call...and call...and call...Until 
you’re hoarse.

Cangressmen Ask:

How^Did Cuban Plane 
Slip Past Security?

SheinwolH on Bridge

Church Builds 
New Parsonage
A new personage for North 

United Methodist Church has 
recently been completed on 
Farmington St. on land owned 
and adjacent to the church at 
300 Parker St. The residence, 
contracted for by Nutmeg 
Homes, Inc., Is cmlonial in de
sign and has approximately 2,- 
400 sq. ft. of living area, a two- 
car garage, and a full basement 
with laundry and recreation 
areas.

The Rev. Earle Custer, his 
wife Diana, and their three chil
dren, Todd, David and Michael, 
moved into their new home 
Monday.

The Rev. Mr. Custer has been 
minister of the congregation for 
six years. The family resided 
in the old parsonage at 70 Hen
ry St. which was recently sold

The Parish-Pastor Committee 
will hold an open house In the 
near futiue.

Banneil from  Selection 
PIETBRMARITZBURiO, '' 

South Africa (A P ) — Twenty 
out of 117 boys attending a spe
cial week-long cricket festival 
were banned from selection for 
the combined South African 
Schools team as a punishment 
for smoking and drinking during 
the festival. All 20 admitted 
they had had a few cigarettes 
and beer shandies (beer and 
lemonade) but said many other 
youths escaped because they 
were not honest enough to own 
up. Some ot the banned boys 
said they are allowed to drink 
with their parents.

ABSENTEE 
VOTING ^

R M ndrem cn ta
■k Absence tram the State during voting hours on November 4th. (•  a.m. to R p.m.) 
k A bs^oe  from Manohester during voting hours as a student In a college, university, 

nurses’ training school or institution ot higher learning within the S t i^ .  
k Aboenoe from Manchester during voting hours because of membership in a religious 

oonunimity.
k Bin ess or pIqrBical disability and unable to vote in person at the polls. 
k Member of Armed Forres, spouse or dependent of such member.
’fo  the Democratic Town Committee, 531 Main Street, Blanohester, Conn. Please 
arrange Absontee Ballot fori
Voter's Name . , .......................................................................................................................
Addreaa .........................................................................................  Tel...................................

Don't Delay Complete and Mall Today
For Further Information Phone M d-ltlt 

Democratic Town Committee

3 0 0  A M E R I C A N - M A D E  
F U L L - F A S H I O N E D

PULLOVERS

D M E C T  M IL L  P R IC E !

•  Pure Wools 
and Orlons

•  All P in t 
Quality

•  Cables
and GasslcB

•  34 to 40 
and 42 to 46 
Available
in (Style A ) 

A.

T H U R S .

9 :3 0
A . H .

O pen  D a lly  t i l  5 :30  

O p «  W ed ., T h o rs ,, F r lL  t U  9

WE HONOR 

maataf\l4argo\/maataf
I WS BIT ÎMI C

ROOSEVELT MILLS
R O C K V IL L E

tU  B. M AIN 
BT. U

I A V O N
/ 17R W. MAIN

BT. M

S A Y I R O O K
BOSTON POST BO. 

BOUTE 1

S P R IN O n B L O
BBBCKWOOD BLVD. A 

WILBKAHAM BO.

HOMESTEAD A IR  FORCE 
BASE, Fla. (A P ) —  A  Ruaalan- 
bullt M IQ  fighter which eluded 
U.8. defenses and landed near 
President Nixon’s A ir  Force 
One Jetliner has been flown 
back to Cuba.

In WaahingUm the questlim 
was raised in Congress liow the 
aircraft, carrying loaded can
non and machine guns, was able 
to breach a supposed security 
network at a time when the 
presidential plane was waiting 
to take Nixon back to Washing
ton from his Biscayne retreat.

A Defense D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman said Tuesday that 
the fighter, piloted by a defect
ing Chiban idiot, flew too low 
most of the way to be spotted by 
ground radar, and added that 
radar picket planes normally 
aloft were not in the air when 
the Jet fighter slipped In Sunday.

The Miami Herald said the 
picket fUghts had been canceled 
for the first time in eight years 
because of a m ilitary economy 
drive.

A ferry pilot attired in a Cu
ban military uniform arrived 
with five Cuban A ir  Force per
sonnel aboard a Chiban commer
cial airliner Tuesday to fly  Ihe 
MIO home.

The pilot edged the snub
nosed fighter into the sky at 
8:45 p.m.

Seconds later two sleek F104

Jets streaked into the air to gtvsi 
it close escort out o f American 
territory.

On the floor of the House ot 
Representatives, Rep. Paul 
Rogers, D-Fla., asked what was 
being done to tighten U.B. de
fenses.

Rep. (Jlurles E. Bennett, D- 
Fla., a member of thea House 
Armed Services Committee, 
said he has asked the Defense 
Department to find out why the 
Cuban plane wasn’t detected 
more promptly.

The Peittagon said Monday 
the defecting pilot, Lt. Eduardo 
Guerra Jimenez, evaBed U.8. 
radar almost imtll landing by 
flying at altitudes of 80 to 40 
feet.

"W e have known for some 
time that our low level radar 
capability is somewhat limit
ed," said Jerry Frieifiielm, dep
uty assistant secretary o f de
fense.

Guerra’s plane was seen once 
on radar, 18 minutes befoire hla 
landing.

U.S. radar spotted him then 
only because he rose to 1,000 
feet to get bis bearings before 
dropping down to the low alti
tude he maintained throughout 
the rest of the flight.

Guerra, who was granted po
litical asylum, was being kept 
at an tmdlselosed location at hia 
own request. He said his family 
Is still In Cuba.

Ardb-Israeli Fighting 
Hampers Relief W ork

UNITED NATTONB, N-Y. 
(AiP) — Nsw fuel was added to 
the Middle Blast debate today as 
the U.N. agency for Pales
tine refugees warned that 
Arab-Isradi fighting and a 
shortage of financial contribu
tions threaten it with ruin.

Laurence Mlchelmore of the 
United States, commiselotier 
general of the U.N. ReUef and 
Works Agency for Palestine 
Refugees, called on the mem
bers of the General Assembly to 
increase their contributions for 
the care ot nearly lA  mllUon 
Arabs In his organisation’s refu
gee camps.

Mlchelmore cautioned that 
any reduction In aid would in
flame tt)e Middle Blest further.

The «igency is receiving 
$88,2B7,90Q thU year. $22,200,000 
of It from  the United States. M l
chelmore In Ids annual report to 
the assembly said he would 
probably end the year with a 
deficit of $8A to $S.8 milUon. He 
forexsast a  similar deficit next 
year and said his agency "Is 
thus faced with the threat that 
Its cash reserve will be exhaust
ed—perhaps early In 1970."

" I t  Is obvious," Mlchelmore 
said, "that as long as the prob
lem of the refugees remains un
settled, the need for the services 
provided by UNRWA must con
tinue.

He said the services now 
being given "cannot be substan
tially reduced 'without bringing 
further hardship to many hun
dreds of thousands of persons 
already on the verge of destitu
tion, adding to their feelings of 
desperation and setting In train 
widespread repercuasons that 
■would exacerbate the inflamed 
and dangerous situation in the 
Middle East." .

Oommentlng on the running 
battle between Israel and Its 
Arab '  neighbors, Mlchelmore 
sold Arab border tiirusta end Is 
raeli counter measures had 
"Imposed exitra strains on the 
agency’s staff.

In the Gasa Strip, he said. In
cidents of vlolenoe "were on al
most continuous feature of life 
there, and the agency could not 
escaipe some of the conse
quences such as the arrest, de
tention and Innprisonment of 
atalY for alleged illegal aotivl- 
tles outside of their otOcal du
ties."

Mlohtimore said 64 members 
of hla staff had besn arrested 
from July IMS to June 1960 and 
some of them were sentenced to 
prison tsrms.

He said the violence hod ham
pered the agency's educational 
program. If the program w erf 
curtailed further by lack of 
funds, he said, "the horizon of 
the refugees would be even 
more limited and a valuable 
form of tetimlcal asstatance to 
the Arab world would be toot."

MeanMklle. d i p l o m a t i c  
sources reported thM Ounnar V. 
Jarring, tbs special U.N. repre
sentative fbr the Middle Bast, 
was returning tonight to his post 
as Swedish ambassador in Mos
cow aftsr another oppareeffy

fruttless round of talks writh for
eign ministers who cbme for the 
assembly opening"

Jarring was expected to re
sume Ids U.N. mission wrhenev- 
er there Is a  prospect of move
ment forward

Vernon

Disabilities Unit 
To Meet Oct. 14 

At Middle School
The first fall meeting o f the 

Vernon area Association for 
(Children with Learning Disabil
ities (ACLD ) will be held Oct. 
14 at the Vernon Center Middle 
School, Rti. 80, at 8 p.m.

The meetings of the associa
tion are open to anyone inter
ested In the education and 
well-being" of children with 
learning disabilities, particular
ly the perceptually handi
capped.

The group has been meeting 
for two years. They have so
licited funds from various or
ganizations which they have 
turned over to the local schools 
for materials and equipment to 
be used in special classes.

It wras through the action ot 
devoted parents of this group 
that legislation has been pass
ed requiring schools to provide 
help for these special children.

The primary purpose of Tues
day’s meeting Is to decide 
whether the organisation should 
continue Independently or be
come a town committee under 
the state organisation. The ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
both wdll be discussed and then 
a vote wrill be taken.

FViIIowlng the bustneas meet
ing there will be a social period 
for parents and teachers to 
meet and talk. Retretiunents 
will be served.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
..................G U I D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

BBBAB SAD NEWS LATE  
IF  YOU OAM

B y ALFBED  SHEINW OU)

I f  you o n  a  normal, aympar 
theUc, warmhearted human 
being, like all readers o f this 
column, you hate to break sad 
news to your fellow bridge play
er. I f  you wait a few  seocnds 
before letting an oppooent 
know that his finesse has failed, 
be may like you beftcr. And 
then again, be may not.

North dealer.
Both sides 'vulnerable.
Opening leed — Queen of 

Hearts.
West opened the queen of 

hearts, and South won with the 
Ung. He very  naturally led a 
trump to try a finesse with dum
my’s ten. This gave Blast the 
chance to show his warm heart. 
Instead of winning with the 
queen of apadee. East won with 
the aoe.

East returned a heart to the 
ace, and South naturally assum
ed that his spade finesse had 
succeeded. Ebqiectlng to loss 
only one heart, one spade and 
(me (UanuMuX Bcxith led another 
spade to repeat the finesse.

West discarded a d lam oiA  
and South was very ungrateful 
about tile short spell o f happi
ness Ehist had given him. In 
fact, if you’d  been listening very 
carefully you migM have 
heaid a rattier rude word or 
two.

No Furttier F lay
South had no further play for 

his contract. He had to lose a 
second spade, a heart and the 
aoe o f diamonds. Down one.

East’s warmhearted play of 
the aoe of spades cost notiilng: 
He 'was'surs to got a later trick 
with the queen o f spades. The 
point of taking the aoe first was 
to dissuade declarer from look
ing for another way to make 
his oontxact.

I f  East took the qaeoa ot 
spades at the second trick, 
South would know that he could 
not afford to lose a heart. As 
his only (tiuuios to make the 
(xmtract be would lead his 
singleton chib and try a finease 
with dummy’s queen. TWo 
would succeed, and South would 
diecard a heart on the ace of 
clubs.

DaOy Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (M  

to 18 pointel, and the next p l^ -  
et passes. You hold: Spadea,

WEST 
♦  6
C? QJI04 
O 7632 
*  K874

Norifa 
I N T

NORTH
♦  KJIO 

652
O K Q J
♦  AQI5

EAST
♦  AQ4  
V  873 
O A 104
*  10932 

SOUTH
♦  987532 
^  AK9
O 985
♦  6
St SoDlh West 
>8* 4 4  AllPass

•  ; Hearts, Q-J-lR-4; Dtaunonds, 
7-«-l-3; autos, K-8-7-4.

What do you sayf
Answer: Pass. Your are wor

ried about notnimp because of 
your shif^etont but you have 
nothing better to suggest. You 
would Ud i f  you had a  suit o f 
five or more cards, but you 
rtiould not move with (mly four- 
card suits.

Oopyiight IN *
General Features Oorp.

TH EATER TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Thtftt Ftit<n9» dpply to Llmt 
Nuv 1. 1968

THIS SEAL
in sd* Indicate* Ih* illm wa* 

•ubmlttad and approvad under 
Iha Motion PIctura Coda 

of Solf-RtgulaUon.
i] Suggaatad lor GENERAL 

audlaneaa.
^ Suggoalad for MATURE

audlaneaa (paranlal dlacre- 
Hon advittd).
RESTRICTED — Paraona 
undar 16 not adrrrittad. un- 
loaa accompaniad by parani 
or adult guardian.
Paraona undar 16 not ad
mitted. Thii aga raalrictlon 
may be higher In cartain 
araaa. Check thaalar or 
advartiaing.
PrirrtaO •« • pubt'C **r>,ic* 

by rhift n*w»o*p*(

N O W - S i i r t i  7:11

Cinema I  —^Last Bummer, 
7 :(», 9:05.

Cinema I  A  I I  — Alice’s 
Restaurant, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 
9:30; BXumy Girl, 2:00, 8:00.

Bast Hartford Dri've-In — 
Vixen, 7:80; Good Morning and 
Goodbye, 8:66.

BkLst Windsor Drive-In — 
BTnian's Rainbow, 7:80; Trygon 
B’actor, 0:6D.

Monebeoter Drive-to — 
Medium CoU, 7:30; Anyone Can 
Play, 9:80.

Mhnsfleld Drive-hi — Short 
Sut^eots, 7:00; Pitstop, 7:16; 
Naked Angels, 9:00.

Burnside Theatre —^Alice’s 
Restaurant, 7:80, 9:80.

State Theatre — Romeo and 
JuUet, 0:80, 9:00.

F4Si W/Nom 
*

Fred Astaire 
Petnla Clark 

"F IN IA N ’S Bolnbow’ ’ (G ) | 
Also: Stewart Granger 

"The Trjfton Factor" ( I f  )J

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO AHEND

THE GENERAL MEETING O F THE 
MANCHESTER GILBERT AND SULLIVAN 

WORKSHOP
TUESDAY. OCT. 14 AT 8:00 P.M.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH  
MANCHESTER

Entertainment, Singing, Re'freshments 
For further information call Mrs. David Acker 
For further information cal Mrs. David Acker 

872-0867

H I m U M M m M H M  n o w
"B O U B O  *  ^ U U S T "  Show n a i S xM  M rt ertKI

> r furn fsswww

FkVNCoZEFFlRELU

Romeo
drJlU ET

\*M>r\liii,w> lo\ .'-.1

aaaawwbataMsaiaMir - IM W  liHMRNK t iin it  VOfll'N |« » in
fit iM i. isa in tii B B iiFes ______fM O tiennusum n -is-
_ .a B t i« n D B « a l|iM t iit i'= :IM a M I —  RWCOffiffll]

VIKEN.
EASTH m fORO
DKIVF IN ★

THEATRE EAST
Mon. tfem FH.tm  -
Sat. and Sink

beyond the sge of innocence... 
into the age of awarenest

medium cool
(§ ) technicobr'/d paramount picture

, wapwinn n • nna
Toians

TUBS.

Please Note: TMa Program  
Is  Strictly Adadt

beyond the
age of innocence...
into the age of awareness

medium
cool

Oo-rat, Abo  AdMt

.-..GUmiCCHTLlKNII 

^7 l— >BF
lUilNMMRICM

Agnes Davis

The secret of a  good soitffle 
Is in the egg whites. They 
must not contain even a 
trace of ^ k  and muat be 
beaten when they are at 
room temperature to a  clean, 
dry howl. StoWllan them 
with a  UtUe cream o f tar
tar. A  poputar legend is that 
good sUb  egg wtdtes will 
support a w h ^  egg on their 
crown. The BTen3i house
wife makea s o u f f l e s  of 
(toeese, vegetables, m eat and 
fish. They’re Inexpensive and 
simple to  prepare. For llgM  
meals and first ooursea, saeF 
ties are peitaat

Another vital factor of 
gfood food is the way in 
which it is prepared. The 
chefs at MR. STEAK, 
244 C ^ ter Street, 646- 
1995, are mafstm of 
their profession and pre
pare yoor meal to suit 
your taste. You are also 
sure to find our famous 
lunche<m menu most 
tempting.

HELPFUL H INT
Need an apron? A  big, aoBd- 
colored bath to w ^  satsty- 
pinned like a  half-eanag. 
looks smarter than yoa*d 
Btink B wonto.

Skmlb'i

RESlEfUtI
surrdig ARID GUTHRIE toamawARTHUR PENN • COLOR by Deluxe

50 llmlid
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GovemmenUd Dilemma: '
• " '

Full Employment 
A  Cause of Liflation
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B y d ( « N  OPNN IF F  
B P  BosiaeaB Analyst

NBW  YO RK  (A P ) — Various 
nnveys and statements to re- 
oest months indirxtte a  suiprls- 
tog receptiveness amntrg busl- 
nets exiecutlvea to  the idea of 
l“ Po«tag wage and price oon- 
trols on the economy.

^he find reports, wfairto came 
from  Wortilngton, were accept
ed as at least partly poUUr»U, 
for Its was to the interests of the 
Nbton administratirm to con- 
vtooe eveiyone o f the serous
ness o< tofletioti.

Now a survey by the Natirmal 
Association of Puntiiartng 
Agimts showB that one in five 
purchasing exemiUves favors di
rect intervention to the market 
place through importton of con
trols.

In one lecpect their attitude Is 
understandaUe, tor lirflstton 
presents no greedier proUemi to 
angdxxty in bustoesa than to the 
puixtoaatog egent, who must 
maintain the quality o f ids pur
chases ■while tiy tag to keep a  lid 
on piioes.

In another respect tt doeen’t 
make sense, tor purchasing 
agents above aU otters know 
the red tape, the Mack market, 
the illegal adieeUng-deallng that 
ran residt hum restraints on 
the economic piirdng mecha* 
nism.

One o f the obvious conclusirms 
to be drawn is that t t e  infSatton- 
ary aituaUon is bad indeed when 
such attitudes pievail, and that 
some executives are tending to 
beHeve that tte  market place 
isn't going to  be self-corrertive.

I t ’s  more than that even. I t ’s 
recngnitlon tiiat the UJ3. gov
ernment has really not got tte  
most effecUve irions or tools tor 
dealing with aberrations in the 
market, despite rdalms (hot Uk  
tq>-down business cyrde has 
been llattenerL

T te  United States today has a 
national poHcy o f full employ
ment. n  datew to t te  Blmplrqr- 
ment Act of 1946 and it meimx 
that t te  resources of the nation 
are to be used rmeati'vely to pro

duce as little unemployment as 
possUde.

In tfrivtag for tids goal, wldcfa 
can only be lauded, tte  nation is 
ateaiys flirting with inflation, 
for it has been shown that as tte  
tabor aqip iy dries up a  ptioe- 
wage spiral begins.

There are at least two reasons 
tor this. First, rtompetltkm tor 
the small su t^ y  of labor pushes 
wages higher. Second, as 
(xnnpetitlon for labor rtonUnues, 
emidoyers become less selec
tive. They employ workers with 
fewer Mtills, thiu adding to pro
duction oosU and to t te  price at 
wMch the produrd is sold.

Naturally there is a  tendency 
of government to push strotgly 
tor Adi empdoyment—for politi
cal If iwt humane reasons—even 
if  this push ermfronts the nation 
with t t e  perils of inflation.

The dilemma that govenanent 
today continually faces, there
fore, is its conunitment to full 
emgdoyment as national policy, 
and its oMigation to avod an in
flationary ^ r a l .

Both the Kennedy and John
son administrations contended 
with the problem by using 
guideposts, which tftated that if 
wage increases do not exx»ed 
productivity tom-eases, and if 
profit margins remain constant, 
inflation can be a'voided.

T te  guideposts 'woriced frw a 
while durhg tiie Kennedy Ad- 
miidstration, but t t e  country 
then had a supply of labor on 
whdrdi to draw. As uiMmploy- 
ment was driven down srme 
proMeme did arise, but they did 
not become critical until later.

President Jrtonson pushed 
hard for Jrtos and soon unem
ployment dropped below SA per 
cent o f tte  labor foroe. The up
ward pressure oa prtoes berxmve 
strong, and tte  President added 
to it with Ws unbudgeted spend
ing to Vietnam.

The guideposts were de
stroyed imder JMinson. They 
were voluntary, havtog no 
strong fouTMtation in law. The 
upward pressures broke through 
and iitflation gradually beruune 
a way of Hfe.

President Nixon has taken a

Steven Masters 
Dies; Founded 
Discount Stores
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To Talk on Korea
The Rev. Alvin R. SneUer, a 

m'ss'onary serving with the 
World Presbyterian Miasions, 
^nc. In Korea will give an il
lustrated talk about his work 
In Korea tonight at 7:30 at the 
Presbyterian Church. 48 Spruce 
St. The service is open to the 
public.

The missionary has served in 
Korea since June 1969. He lived 
and worked in Bhisaii, In Seoul, 
and more recently In Taejon.

Hia woik In Korea includes 
teaching In various semtoaries 
and Bible Institutes, evangelis
tic work In towns and villages 
in South Korea, and is sponsor
ing the translation of grxKl 
Christian literature Into Korean 
tor church use.

stand against guideposts and It 
Is very unlikely that hard and 
fast wage-prtoe coixlrols will be 
accepted by Mm. Instead, he is 
taking what, is said to be a more 
erxmmnicaUy sound but grsukial 
course.

Bhren If he is surx:e88Ail, how
ever, you can bet that the em- 
ployimeiit-toflatlon reloUrmshlp 
will cause dllenunaa for years 
to  (»m e , foDowed by cries for 
guideposts and, if infiatton gets 
bad enough, demands for wage- 
p iira (xsitrols.

STAMFORD, Ooim. (A P ) — ' 
Funeral services will be Friday 
tor Steven Masters, M, founder 
of the first^ discount store.

Masters was dead o f a heart 
attack Tuesday on arrival at 
Stamford Hospital.

Bom in Sicily, he came to the 
United States as a child.

He and his brother Phil 
started the bustneas in 1987 with 
a $600 loon. By 1962. when Ste
ven Masters retired, the chain 
o f Masters DUcount Stores of 
New York had a business of 
more than $60 million.

The stores sell moat goods 
fotUHl In department stores, em
phasizing appliances. Their 
profit Is based on the prinrdple 
of reduced price but rapid turn
over of g o ^ .

Masters, although without 
formal college education, lec
tured rm the principle at a num
ber of tmlversttlea, including 
Harvard Business School.

He Is survived by his widow, 
two daughters, a son, a stepson 
and two sisters.

Colt Workers Walk Out
WEST HARTFORD (A P ) — 

Three hundred Colt Industries, 
Inc., employes walked o ff their 
Jobs Tuesday In what their union 
sedd was an unsanctloned walk
out.

Ctompany offirdals said they 
(hd not know the cause of the 
strike, which involved workers 
who assemble and test the M-16 
rifle used in Vietnam.

They are members o f Local 
376 rrf the United Auto Workers 
union.

Fooil Sales Climh
NEW YORK—^According to

the puMl(»tion, P rogressive 
Grocer, retail frxxl-sfores sales 
climbed to a  record $77.73 bil
lion in 1968 — up from $72.44 
blllirm in 1987.

GARAGE
SALE

5 7  H a c k m a t a c k  S t .  
M o n c h M fB r ,  C o n n .

October 9lti and Iftk  
9 : l 9 - t M

Sat., October U tb 
9:89 - MM8
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L ik e  to get out and  dig? 

Get yourself a home
If you're one who likes to putter around a housa, you 
should have a home of your vary own. Evary traa you plant, 
the fence you build, the room you paint, will than ba for 
♦ha parmanant enjoyment of your family. Hara at Man* 
chastar Savings & Loan we have helped thousands ovar 
the past 77 years to own homes of their own. We would 
like to help you, too. Come in tomorrow and talk to tha 

 ̂ axparts. No obligation. ® ' 7 V  ■ y . ■

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T EL  649*4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE * ROUTE 31 * T EL  742*7321
/ , /

ill's Is Open 6 Days Every Week— Thurs. Hites till 9:00

*25 Prize
for the person owning the oldest 

piece of Furniture purchased at Keith's!

3 modem ways 
for two people to sle^!

Sealy Posturepedic'
very big on comfort, firmness, stretch-out room

This way you save $40 on 2 extra long twin sets-
This is a wonderful opportunity to enjoy Posturepedic's advanced “ Sleep System" design. 
And this 5”  lar^r size is the modem way for two people to get ail the comfort they 
deserve. You swing 'em apart for easy bed-making; together for personalized comfort in 
one, spacious 78x80" bed. Price is good for limited time only!

or, for only 
$339*95 this 
3-piece King 
Size set-
Here is another way to 
enjoy a modern Posturepedic.
50% more stretch-out room than 
an old-fashioned double bed. S" longer, 
almost 2 feet wider. Like all Posturepedici 
designed in coop era tion  with leading ortho
pedic surgeons for comfortably firm support. 
No morning backache from sleeping on a too- 
soft mattress.

for a smaller bedroom, 
a Queen Size-only 
$239.95 2-pc.set- _
The b igger bed that still f its 
smaller bedrooms. 20% roomier 
than full s ize-5 " longer, 6 " wider. 
Regardless o f  the size you choose,
Sealy Posturepedic’s total plan for 
total comfort gives you the good 
night’s sleep you deserve.

CiHrga Any ot Tte Abova iku on KoBb'z 
Nwv Ravolvtag Motithly OwBt Pina!

Sealy Posturepedic g j  y  what comfortable firmness is all about

■'V . \
Free Main Street Parking or In Our Own Lot Next To Store . . .  ' '

Have Trai Triad Kaldi’* 
"Ona-eiop tbopftaaV  

e Well Coma To Tour Homa 
To Advtoe Too! 

a Uw Our Naar Bavotvtiw 
Cradtt Plan! 

a AU Purebaoaa 
Bafota OaUvary! 

a ALL Ftoaaetag b  Dona 
By Baith’ii!

o i lh  i ^ u r n i l u n
1 M  7 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OpSKMtto the BtniKt Junior Hizh School on Lowar (Smrth End) gtraat 
For Prtaadty larrtea  Pbona 84»-41M . .

N
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Coventry

Film Scheduled Tonight 
On School  ̂Community

Apartheid Backers Control 
South AfricaColored Group R U M M A G E  S A L E

Softly;

A apeclal film entitled ‘ "Fo 
Touch A Ohlld”  will be ihown 
at the Robertaon School tonight 
at 8. 'Aie film concerna the uae 
at the school and Its aervlce to 
the community, and waa loaned 
by the Noble School In WUU- 
mantlc.

The film la not recommended 
tor small children, „ although 
teen-agers as well as all in
terested adults are urged to at
tend. School officials said the 
movie should be of special in- 
tereM to those who would like 
to see tax dollars invested in 
the school system used for 
wider community purposes.

Joseph Tripp, Robertson 
School principal, also reports 
that the film will be shown to
morrow at 0 a.m., 1 p.m. and 
3:90 p.m. to those unable to at
tend tonight’s showing.

Fire Prevention
Fire Prevention Week Is being 

recognised locally by both local 
Volimteer Fire organizations. 
The South Coventry group Is 
visiting elementary schools In 
that) district and will hold an 
open house this Saturday.

In the North end, the fire de
partment will hold open house 
with demonstrations of equip
ment on Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m.

’The two cooperative nursery 
schools are visiting the firs 
house this week, as well as sev
eral groups of elementary-age 
school children.

Legloa Aoxillaiy
Officers of the Women's Aux

iliary of the local American Le
gion Poet will be instaUed at 8 
p.m. on Oct. 18. The new of
ficers are Mrs.* Joan Hoyt, 
president; Mrs. Betty Lacek, 
vice president; Mrs. Betty New
comb, second vice president; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rychling, secre
tary; Mre. Mildred Korber, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Ann Bums, 
historian.

The executive committee in
cludes Mrs. Jana Welles, Mrs. 
Jeanne Marsh and Mrs. Marlon 
Janeson. -

Preceding the installation 
ceremony, a potluok supper will 
be served at 6:80 p.m. Follow
ing the Installation at B p.m., 
there will be a dance, open to 
the public. The Chas. 'T. orches
tra will supply the music.

Book Circulation
At the Booth-DImock Library, 

librarian Mrs. Jeanne Swanson 
has reported a notable Increase 
in this year's summer circula
tion over that of last year. In 
July and August of this year, 
the circulation was 6,BT8, com
pared to B,B34 tor the same 
I>eriod last year. Mrs. Swanson 
also announced the hiring of a 
new assistant librarian, Mrs. 
Marion Rider.

The library trustees are plan
ning a social evening for the 
association members at the li

brary’s annual meeting on Oct.
21.

Lunch Week
School Lunch Week will be 

celebrated Oct. 13 to 17 In the 
local schools, when the menus 
will be the same as those serv
ed over the entire United States.

Oct. 14 will be “ Lucky Plate 
Day" at the Robertaon School 
and Coventry Grammar School. 
The child In each grade who 
finds the lUcky picture under 
his plate will be entitled to a 
free meal of his choice for the 
following week only. There will 
be as many winners as there 
are grades In the school.

On Oct. 17, first graders in 
both schools will make a tour 
of the school kitchens.

Gleaners Meeting
The Gleaners of the Second 

Congregational Church will 
meet Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. at the 
North Coventry Community 
House for a special program, 
"Jogging Along." Speaker will 
be Dr. Joseph Kristan who will 
speak on physical fitness.

The program Is open to the 
public, and men, especially, are 
Invited to attend. The program 
will follow a brief Gleaners 
business meeting, set for 7:80.

Bulletin Board
The Nall Benders 4-H Club 

will meet at 4 p.m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Carl 
on South River Rd. The group 
will elect officers for the year.

St. Germaine’s Guild of St. 
Mary's Church wUl meet at 8 
pm. tomorrow at the church, 
Rt. 81.

The tax collector’s office will 
be closed all day tomorrow due 
to a death In the family.

Bliae Eitner Hashim Peter Hansen

Library Promotions

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Hol^ 
Oantner, tel. 742-8786.

Deaths In 
The W orld

Stanford Z. RothschUd
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 

Stanford Z. Rothschild, former 
president of the Sun Life of 
America Insurance Co., .died 
Monday at age 76. He headed 
the firm from 1888 to 1866 after 
having begim his career with 
Sun Life In 1916 as on actuary.

Claude Renoir
ANTIBES, France (AP) — 

Claude Renoir, the youngest son
of the late French painter Au
guste Renoir, died Tuesday. He 
was 68.

T. 8. Fitch
WASHINGTON, Pa. (AP) — 

,T.S. Fitch, a founder of the 
iWashlngton Steel Corp., died 
Tuesday after a long Illness. He 
was 61. Fitch was a developer of 
the Sendzimir steel rolling proc-

Two staff promotions at Mary 
Cheney Library have been an
nounced by John F. Jackson, 
head librarian.

Mliss Elinor Hashim of 676 
Hilliard St. has been mode head 
of the reference department, 
and Peter Hansen of 156 Ben
ton St. has been named to  a 
new position, acqulsttlon librar
ian.

A native of Pittsfield, Mass., 
Miss Hashim has lived In the 
Hartford area since 1096, and 
has been a Mancherter resi
dent since 1961. From January 
1968 until July 1 of this year, 
she was a part-time staff mem
ber In clrciilatlon and reference. 
Prior to joining Mary Cheney 
Library, she was employed for 
12 years In the research lab
oratories of United Aircraft 
Corp.

After graduating from Pitts
field High School, Miss Hashim 
received a BA In politieal sci
ence and English from the Unl- 
versltv of Vermont In 1976. She 
•s a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta national sorority. At 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege, she has completed all re
quirements for her master’s In 
library science, which will be 
awarded In February. She Is 
currently studying Arabic at the 
Hartford Seminary FV>undatlon.

Miss Hashim Is 'politically ac
tive locally. She has been as
sociated with the Republican 
Women’s Club since 1963, Is a 
past president, and Is now serv
ing as parliamentarian. She is 
a m cm ^ r of the Republican 
Town Committee and a  dis
trict leader. In 1967, she was a 
member and secretary of the 
Manchester Charter Revision 
Committee.

At the special election on July 
36, 1867 to elect a state rep
resentative from the 18th As
sembly District, Miss Hashim 
became a "first”  In Manches
ter political history when she 
was appointed chief moderator, 
the fli^  woman to do so.

She Is associated with Child 
and Family Services.

In his new position, Hansen 
will be responsible for making 
a study of book holdings and

making suggestions for ex
pansion in keeping with popula
tion growth and membership re
quests.

A native of Manchester and 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, he was awarded a BA 
by the University of Hartford 
In 1960 and an M.L.S. by Sim
mons College in 1961.

Hansen has worked in the ref
erence section of Mary Cheney 
Library since December 1967. 
Before that, he was reference 
librarian of the ()ueensborough 
(N.Y.) Public Library for 4V4 
years.

CAPE TOWN (AP) —Bouth
Africa’s  white supremacist gov
ernment packed its new Colored 
Persons Representative Council 
today with supporters o f its 
apartheid policy, and Labor 
party leader Martin Arendse de
nounced the action as a 
"farce.”

"The government has openly 
gone against the wishes of the 
colored electorate,”  he de
clared. Colored is ^ e  term used 
for South Africa’s two million 
mulattos.

The council has 60 members, 
40 of them elected and 20 named 
by the government. In the elec
tion Sept. 24, the antUq|)artheid 
Labor party won 26 of the seats, 
while the proapartheid Federal 
Colored People’s party won 12.

Today the government gave 
all 20 appointed seats to the 
Federal p ^ y ,  with 18 of them 
going to party leader Tom 
Swartz and 12 others defeated in 
the election.

The appointments gave the 
Federal party majority of four 
seats, and the government 
named Swartz chairman of the 
council.

"The fact that the govern
ment has deemed it fit to nomi
nate candidates who lost the 
elections Is a  direct Insult to the 
colored people,”  scild Arendse. 
“ Their a ^ o n  is not in conformi
ty with the principles of democ
racy. The colored people
cannot take the appe^tment of 
the 20 nominated members 
lying down.”

■t the

ISommmHy Y ”  Norih Mata Sinai 
SAL OCT. Illb-hOO to 11:M AJi.

Sponsored by the
Women’s  Guild ot TrInUy Ooveaant Choreta

FROSTING SPECIAL

U gd Ndric*

Vernon
Wilnegses Plan 
Weekend Visits 
Door-To-Door

Hundreds of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, including several from 
Manchester, this weekend will 
make door-to-door visits in town 
to encourage more home use 
of the BtfaHe. The public minis
try is part of the semi-annual 
thiw-day circuit assembly to be 
held at Rockville High School. 
AU sessions will be open to the 
public and no collections will be 
taken, according to Robert L. 
Bellavla, preaidng minister ot 
Manchester congregation of Je
hovah’s Witnesses.

Christian H. Weinlng, district 
minister, will speak on the 
"Right Kind of Mindaters”  dur
ing the Friday evening seeelon, 
and on "True Worship Versus 
the False”  Sunday at 8 p.m. 
Saturday’s activities wUl In
clude baptism of those who have 
dedicated their lives to  serving 
God.

There will be no meetings at 
Manchester Kingdom Hall tMs 
weekend because of the assem- 
^ y  at Rockville.

DECBKK ON UHITATION 
o r  O L A »B

AT A CXIURT o r  PROBATE, 
holden at Bolton, within and for 
the District of Andover, on the 2nd 
d ^  of October, A.D. 1988.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

On motion of Sylvia B. Llpman, 
2S6 Sabin Bt., Putnam, Oonn., on the 
teatate estate of Isadore Benisteln, 
late of Columbia within said district, 
deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said eitxUe to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executrix above named and 
directs that public notice be given 
ot this order by advertising In  a 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said district.

NORHAN J. PREUSS, Judge.

Month of October
COMPLETE CUSTOM 

FROSTING -INCLUDING 
TONES AND STYLING

Specials $  J Q . 5 0

Fed Gnat and Look Gnat 
For The Comiiig HdidByB

Mao Talks 
Carries Big Stick

^jr HOBS  BODEBKK and the LtberaUon Army Daily 
Szabd ated ProM Writer were notaUe lesa tor their belU- 

TOKTO (AP) — Red (jhina’s gerency than for their inalstence 
Mao Tbe-timg «qq>eara in recent R>at China plan no foreign odv- 
woete to be foUowii« Theodore enhirea.
Rooaevelt’s advice to  "speak The Rusaiana wore Identlfled 
aoAly and carry a big atidt.”  only os "social-lmperialistB”  

One a q tcd  of the “ big stick”  and the attacks on them were 
la the byxtocgen bomb: China oomparativdy mild.
tletOMated its third on Sent. 29 mi. __  .  ,mfc- . X i, w  The reason for China’s new
The f im  esunese underground p o s t u n ^  contrast to that dur

ing the auHural Revolution- 
can be guessed: Mao takes seri
ously Moscow’s reported threat 
to destroy Chinese nuclear in
stallations should warfare 
break out over their disputed 
borders.

nuclear explosion was detonated 
three days earlier.

l io o  also la making military 
preparations tor repelling an at
tack, particularly a nuclear one, 
bstavdsadgnate and deflei»e min
ister, Lin Piao, to give his 
inevement great^  impetus.

While it can hardly conceal 
these major steps, Pekirg; has 
chosen to wrap them In compar
atively soft words. Atthough It

To have brandished the new 
mudear tests in Moscow’s face 
could conceivably have unfavor- 
aibly affected the border talks 
which Mao iww seems anxious

would have provided an ideal to hold with the Russians.
platform, Mao dioee not to an
nounce toe nucleeir teist blast 
during toe 2Dth anniversary 
csiebrotlona Oct. 1. He waited 
until Oct. 4 instead.

Similarly, the major anniver
sary speeches of Premier Oiou 
T7i4al and Lin Plao and the an
niversary ediborlal of the Pe
king People’s  DaUy, Red Flag

The new CMnese stance al
ready Is producing results. 
Chinese and Russian troops sire 
reported to have withdrawn a 
safe distance from the borders. 
Besides border talks, conversa
tions on trade are said to be in 
the wind.

In its delayed announcement 
of toe nuclea teats, Pehii^ em

phasised only slightly the nega
tive—"another, heavy blow at 
toe nuclear monopoly of UB. 
imperialism and aocial-lmpe- 
riallam” —and aocented the pos- 
Ittvs, oalHng them “ a great en- 
oouragement”  to the Vst- 
namese, toe Laotians and toe 
Arabs.

It devoted BOO words to toe an
nouncement, a contrast to toe 
exultant 1.60(Pword commu
nique which announced the Dec. 
27, 1866, H-bomb test. That doc
ument pictured the Russians as 
plunging downhill, denounced 
the Kremlin leaders as "toe So
viet r e v i s i o n i s t  renegade 
clique,”  and said toe bomb was 
a blow at the pcMcy of "nuclear 
threat and Uaokmoil”  of Mbs- 
oow and Wadiington.

TTiere was no mention of 
‘ 'blackmail”  or “ threat”  In the 
announcement Saturday.

Mrs. Eisenhower Cited
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Mamie Elsenhower has re
ceived the highest award of the 
Nafional MuIUple ScIeroaU So
ciety, a bronae chest.

In one of her infrequent public 
appearances, the widow of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower attended 
an awards dinner sponstn^d by 
the central Pennsylvania chap
ter of the society at nearby 
Camp Hill Monday.

She also received a  gavel, a 
plaque end a leather bound al
bum.

Peace Corps Workers Shop 
. Helps Indians Sell Goods

By JAMES KERB 
Associated Press Writer

CUZCO. Peru (AP) — A 
young Yankee is helping Peru
vian Indiana through modem 
sales techniques, and toe effort 
Is paying ott to the tuns ot 
$160,000 a year worth of handi
craft sales.

Peace Corps volunteer Peter 
Teige started a co-operative 
chop eight months ago on Cus
co’s main square. Now, 16 In
dian Co-operatives, involving 600 
families, sell directly through 
the ” Co-<^ Shop” .

•Despite sharp overall decUnss 
in Peru’s tourist traffic since 
the military coup d’etat last Oc
tober, foreigners are still flock
ing to this famous capital of toe 
ancient Incas, 11,400 feet above 
sea level In the Andes, Many of 
these tourists are buying the 
handicraft items—made by 
methods dating back to Inca 
da3rs—as fast as the Indians can 
produce them.

That Isn’t very fast, because 
moat of the Items are made by 
Indian women, who may spend 
as much as three months pa- 
UenUy weaving or sewing a rug 
or poncho, while tending a flock 
of llamas.

Teige, 26, o f Waterville,

Mafan, says tost at the present 
sales rate, the shop should asU 
about a quarter of a million dol- 
lara of goods k year, within the 
next two years.

But Teige Is realistic about 
toe limits of iprosperity these 
sales wtll bring to the thousands 
of impoverished highland In
diana.

“ You’re never going to devel
op toe world selling Indian blan- 
keU,”  a a ^  Teige, who has a 
masters ' degree In business 
from the University ot CSilcago.

Nevertheless, foreigners are 
enthusiastic about the quality 
and artistry of the goods, and 
importers from toe United 
States have found tost they con 
make a good profit on the rugs, 
blankets, and brass art objects.

Teige said one American buy
er recently ordered $30,000 
worth ot alpaca rugs from the 
ahop. The rugs. 6 by 4H feet, 
which sell for about $60 apiece 
In Cusco, could easily go for 
$360 to $800 In the United States, 
he said. Unfortunately, most of 
the profit does not go to the In
dians.

'"n ie Indiana will accept as 
Uttle as two Soles (about five 
U.8. oenU) profit on an Item,”  
said Teige. "The mtddle-men

drive a bard bargain with the 
Indians, who need money 
Inunedlateiy, and then Jack up 
the retail prices.”

Although the ancient Ihoas 
had a co-operatlvo-bttaed eya- 
tem, Teige saya, tola tradition 
has tended to ' break down In 
modem times, and only recently 
have toe Indlans.been able to 
regain some ot toe benefits of 
working coUeettvely and elimi
nating toe middleman.

Teige travels often to Indisn 
vlUagee, and gives what he calls 
"pep talks”  to the srtlsana who 
sometimes become s  bit dis
couraged If their particular 
Items are not selling fast.

He greets tourists In the mod
em second-story Co-op Shop, 
dressed In typical Peruvian al
paca sweater and American 
rtyle Levis. It took him nine 
'months of selling Indian Items 
on the etreets and in a local 
folkdance theater to raise the 
money to <̂ >en toe Shop, he 
saya.

Teige la modeat about his own 
role In helping the hundreds of 
Indians who rely on toe handi
craft sales. He Is alao worried 
about his as yet nndealgnsted 
replacement. Hla two-year 
Peace Cforpa term ends soon.

Eight teams dafMfad Army 
during the logular baAetbaU 
season. Servon of them waea in
vited to 
ments.

‘S i

'8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS rotiiis ONE or me etttr  
Warm up that 
hord-te-liaat raim 
wKli tlw ouw 

CHlib CHASIR

V «r hlfh
V ttmamiul Mk M M i

iY  IRON ntlMAN
THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING w in keep your cokt or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filteredTor^t- 
lot, thermoetatiesUy controlled beet. 
Opentittg cost up to 7J% lees ihtn 
other add-on hestert. Heels cold bath* 
room, encloted porch, attk room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

PIio m : 649-4539

FOGARTY BROTHERS, IN&
FUEL OIL s  BURNER SALES *  SERVICE

319 RrocNi Str—r •  Mcwciwi f r .  Conn.

Spell Of Beauty
NEXT TO CALDOR. EXIT 93-184— 649-2806

OF MANCHESTER

Centuries ago the SpenUh be
lieved that copper grew In toe 
ground. They toought If an ex
hausted copper mine waa left 
alone, M would become produc
tive again.

INVITING YOU 
A LL DAY THURSDAY, OCT. 9 

to a

WASHER DEMONSIRATION
HOOVER

FMtsry nayiWBiilRttv

Marty 
Beurekfian

W l O B g A t

Peaifi AppliMM 
All Day Thariday

To DomoiiitraN TMs 
Fantastic Laundry Unit 

os wnN as oHior 
HOOVER Products 

Vacuum Cluonurs and
HumMIfim ’

Faster-Safer-Cleaner and More Sanitary 
Than Coin Operated Laundromats

Woshos o family-siie IocnI faster and cleaner 
than any other washer. Spin dry one lood while 
you wcBh another. Completely portable . . .  no 
speciol plumbing requir^i.
Just Roll Up To Any Sink And Wash!

Check Pearl’s Low , Low Prices

B. D. PEARL APPLIANCE
- .  ' V

649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN.
"If It's Not From Poarl— You Paid Too M^ch'

TELEPHONE 643-2171

C

\

Re-decorate your home 
economically during Watkins 

95th Anniversary Sale!
SLIPCOVERS - The easiest, most economical way to redecorate and up-date a rotmi. And now, 
during our 96th Anniversary Sale, you can save on Slipcovers, Drt^ieries, and ^upheristery. Slip- 
oovers are available in a laiye choice o f Vat-dyed And Pre-ahnmk fabrics . . . Scotchgard or Zepi^ 
treated for soil repellency. Your fabric is skillfully matched, welts are hand made, and self welted 
for added beauty. Prices bdow include both fabric and all labor for; (1.) Up to 78-inch sofa with 
2 or 8 cushions, (2.) One cushion Ch^rs. Wing and channel back pieces priced slightly higher, 
(fabric only). Ann caps extra. Call 643-6171 today for Watldna Shop-at-Home Service.

Sofa....... ............... .. Reg. $99.50 . .  Now $89.
Sofa & C h a ir ......... .............Reg. $154.50 . .  Now $139.
Sofa & Two Chairs . . . . . .  Reg. $208.50 . .  Now $179.

DRAPERIES - Change the entire look o f your home or apartmoit with custom quality drap
eries from Watkins now modestly priced during our Anniversary Sale. Choose from a large array 
of exciting fabrics . . .  a collection that covers every decor . . .  Eariv American prints fine im- 
ported linens ^ u t ifu l cottons, degant traditionals. plus an outstanding collection (rf bold, excit
ing solids. All draperies are made with the finest cotton sateen linings, hand finished hens and 
headings, and o ^ h t s  at comers and at seams. Just dial 643-5171, ask for the Drapery Shop and 
w r  representative will caH on jrou with a large sdection o f fabrics for you to choose from .' All 
Draperies are instaHed whm d^vered to insure comi^ete customer satisfaetkm. *

 ̂ ,

/ y Open 9 A M , to S:30 PM ,-Closed Monday /
Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 PM,

Z '

lO SMIU^  ^  SERVICE

O u / v C ^ v t«

OUR G R E A T E S T

VALUl DAYS
IN 50 Y E A R S !

SHOP BURTON'S DOWNTOWN and PARKADE. . .  GREAT VALUES. . .  TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS
SALE OF JUNIOR 
ALL W OOL COATS

44.94 regular to 56.00
• Young junior swing coats
• Right from our regular rtock
• Wools, sht Hands, plaids 'nd ’ olids
• The EMwardlan collar, with aelf belt
• The "Bobby,” with detachable cape
• Sizes 5-13. coat departments

d
V

m ,i!F ! r

SALE OF FAMOUS 
MAIDENFORM LINGERIE
50% OFF
• Micro mini petticoat, reg. 4.0e .............................................. NOW t M
• Demi petticoat, reg. 4.00 : .......................................................NOW 1.00
a A-Une petticoat, reg. 6.00 .......................................................NOW S.OO
a Mini chemise, reg. 7.00 ...........................................................NOW SJM
a Tiny matching bikini, reg. UM) .................... ........................NOW l.SS
a "Creposet” lace applique, Sweet Dreams CollecUon. Apricot and 
ecru. Discontinued colors.

tv :.'
/

/

I\ A

/
X

SALE OF W IDI W A U  
CORDUROY COORDINATIS
A-line skirt, rsgnlar 1 0 .0 0 .....................................NOW S .S 4
Tunic or jmnpsr, rsgslar 1 6 .0 0 ........................... NOW
Veat, belted back, regular 14 .00 ...........................NOW 8 .B 4
Tie wrap cost, regular 26.00 .............................. NOW 1 0 S 4
Wide leg panta, regular 13.00 ...................... .......... NOW S .S 4
The plush elephant wale corduroy, tn lush yummy ehadea o f groan. 
elaee 0-1$, (qxwtawear dq^artmeots.

m

p;.

SALE OF HANDIAGS v 
IN MANY, MANY STYLES

5.94 regaiar ta 12.00

e softcea and apU and polleh 
a aswirted etytee, brown, black, i 
a sfresanrlM and n-tum-gt

SALE OF ONE SIZE 
PANTY HOSE

1.79 regular 3.00

a iee% Bjrlan, great fitting 
a coffaa, tan, white, nndc

SALE OF WIGS 
PM  SET STRETCH WIGS

18.94 regular 25A0

e featherweight aodaerytlc wigs 
a chpoae frcai carefully hleadeU oeUn 
ertrvtch-wiga acceeeori«s

< vw
SALE OP FAMOUS .  ̂
MAM SWEATERS ^

5a94 values ts 14.00

jO asgera aad fur btaads 
y a eilpeaa and earOgnaa 

a loag elaava mock aad fuU turtla 
a Slaaa S4-«
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Tolland

September Building Permits 
Rise $134,000 Over 1968
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CAB Asks 
More Study 
OnV-STOL
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Buiidiiig permits issued dur
ing September totaled $336,- 
246, compared to  $202,000 for 
the same period i« « t  year.

Permits for the construction 
•of new houses totaled 17 for a 
total value o f $308,000. An addi
tional $4,000 permit was taken 
out for an addition to an ex
isting commercial building. 
Those issued tor alterations and 
miscellaneous purposes totaled 
$24,248.

Permits issued for new home 
construction were; Werner 
Kunzll. bouse, Rt. 74, $20,000; 
Toot OonAruotion Inc. two 
houses on Valley View Rd., 
$40,000 ($20,000 each); J<*n E. 
Lsietjen Inc. three houses on 
T on y  Rd., $80,000 (two at $16,- 
000 and one at $18,000 and Jcrfm 
E. Luetien Inc. house on Rhodes 
Rd. $16,000.

Also, Burley Hammond, 
house on Cledar Swamp Rd., 
$18,000; Harold G. Dimock, 
house on Cook Rd., $14,000; A l
fred Rosenberg, cottage, Snip- 
slc Rd., $6,<XX); Monroe Moses 
Inc. two houses on Raisch Rd. 
$36,000 ($18,000 each); Btlow 
Builders Inc. house on Rt. 74, 
$28,000, and Tost Oonstruotlon 
Inc. tour houses on Arnold D r, 
$80,000 ($20,000 each).

A  permit was issued to Frank 
Kailas for a commercial build
ing on Rt. 74, $4,000.

Other permits issued were: 
William E. Knopf Jr., Kbzley 
Rd. garage and breexeway, $3,- 
000; Phllllpe Oonstruotlon Oo. 
Kingsbury Ave. two-car garage, 
$2,200; George Burnham, g a r  
age and one room, Glen Dr., 
$8J)00; Jotsi T. Smith, Buff 
Cap Rd., recreation room, $300; 
(Charles Wick, Grahaber Rd. en
closed breezeway, $738, and El
lery Kington, Mt. Spring Rd. 
tool M>ed, $300.

Also, Albert C. George, HIH- 
top Dr. porch deck, $1,000; WU- 
11am F. Slffe, Old Stafford Rd., 
toilet and lavatory, $ia0; Gard
ner Ruggles, Klngsubry Ave. 
electric service, $660; Alfred 
Roeenberg, Snlpstc Lake, dem- 
oUOon, nothing; D. F. Ovlello, 
Virginia Lane, tool shed $140; 
and Jasper H. Wyman, Sugar 
HUl Rd. car port, $000.

Also, Uriah Matheson, Snip- 
slc Rd. garage, $800; Leonard 
Nadeau, Rt. 74, tool shed, $800; 
Norman O. Wilcox, M encw  Rd. 
addition, $0,000; William M. 
Augusts, Hunter Rd. washroom, 
$100; and Barbara F. OOUlns, 
Rt. 80, porch, $1,000.

Boy Scout Oourt 
Tolland Boy Scout troop 16 

awarded merit badges to the 
following scouts Monday In a 
traditional Court of Honor.

Rscsiving badges were 
nu m as Beebe, life saving, tor- 
•atfy; Carl Blanchette, per
sonal fitness, pioneering ,oook- 
hig; Jeffrey OalUo, Ilfs saving, 
rowing, canoeing; Lawrence 
GMdstsln, plonesring, personal 
fitness, rowing, cooking, canoe
ing.

Also, Brian Johnson, pioneer
ing, cooking, camping; Mark 
Lotiklwrlo, ptoneeiing, camping, 
cooking, safety, scholarship, 
paroonal fitness, life saving; 
Richard Malchow, swimming, 
canoeing; James Robinson, 
cooking, forestry, plonearlng; 
Undy WAmer, pioneer, cooking; 
Richard Weiss, small boot soil- 

'b ig and Hans Damman rscetved 
Ms second class badge.

The troop sponsored a Junior 
leaders training scaslon last 
■aturday, under the direction 
of Scoutmaster Raymond Blan- 
cbatte; Edward Peckham, ad- 
vanoement man, and Jim Robin- 
aon and C&ry Blanchette. Tol
land troops IS and 816 and 
RookvUle troop 14 portldpatod.

Boys League
The Tolland Boys League will 

hold Its annual meeting for the 
•lection at o fflcen  on Oct. IS 
at 7 :S0 In the United Congre
gational Church social rooms. 
AH adults Interested In the 
league's baseball program are 
bivlted to attend the meeting. 

P ile  Prevention Observanoe 
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department ' U distributing 
phone MIckeni with the num
ber of the department os part 
of Its Fire Prevention week ob
servance.

^ le  dlstributlan Is being con
centrated In outlying seotlons 
of town, particularly those not 
•••'vloed by the RookvUle tele
phone exchange.

Rasoue stickers are also 
available on request for elder
ly o r  otherwise handicapped 
pataons. 'The rescue sticker Is 
designed to help the firemen 
find these persons In the event 
of an emergency.

The department extinguished 
a trash fire Sunday. The fire 
broke out In trash which had 
fallen from a truck.

Also on Sunday, the depart
ment was caUed out to aid In 
a search arid rescue call for 
a child, who was found before 
the men arrived.

Viotory and Defeat 
The Tolland Eagles varsity 

cross country team continued 
Its winning ways defeating Suf- 
tleld 26 to 81, raising their wli>- 
loss record to 6-8, and to four 
wins and no losses as they rs- 
msin at the top of the NOOC.

Three freshmen members of 
ths team paced the viotory as 
Brian Gashan, John Gray and 
Kevin MUotte finished In sso- 
ond and third place. Deq>ite loo- 
lag the event, Suttleld's Mike 
Rosa ast the first place pace.

Tba Baglta soccer team loat 
to fu ffield 4-0 In Friday's gams

OoUd Bfeettng
Women attending tonight's

meeting of St. Matjthew's Wom
en’s Guild, having market 
baskets in their possession at 
the time of the meeting are 
requested to bring them to the 
meeting along with an' item In 
it to be passed along to an
other person.

The market basket could hold 
almost anything, cakes, com
plete dinners, mittens, dish 
to w ^ , baby-sitting service or 
anything that someone could 
use.

The person receiving the bas
ket pays for the Item In It, 
valued on Its worth to them, 
and In turn puts something In
to the basket to be passed 
on at the next meeting.

The money raised from the 
project will be used to finance 
Women's Guild projects.

Bulletin Board
The United Omgregational 

Church Women’s Fellowship 
will visit Qtprilemd's Herb 
Farm In Coventry tomorrow, 
departing at 11:30 a.m. from 
the church.

WASHINGTON ,(A P ) — A '
step which could delay up to a 
year completion of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board’s feasibility 
study of city-center to city-cen
ter a ir service In major easteni 
cities has been proposed by a 
bureau within the CAB.

But the CAB’S Bureau of Op
erating Rights, whiqh has asked 

d b e ^ e

c

for a full record before prot 
the plan deeper, said

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel; 876-2846.

Blaiberg*s W ill
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(A P ) — Heartgraft patient Phil
ip Blalberg, who earned thou
sands of rands from publicity on 
his operation, left most of his 
estate to his wife Eileen when 
he died August 17. In his will, 
the retired dentist who lived 
longer than anyone else with a 
transplanted heart, bequeathed 
Rands 60 ($70) and all his per
sonal clothing to his Colored 
(mulatto) maid Katie Booysens. 
His daughter Jill, was not men
tioned. The transplanted heart 
kept Blalberg alive for 10M 
months.

Museum Opened, 1819
MADRID —The Prado Muse

um is celebrating its 180th an
niversary this year. Opened In 
November 1819 with 311 paint
ings, it now has more than 2,- 
600 mostelrrieces.

probing
. . -----  - t o ^ o r e

thorough study would hasten the 
day when such service could be 
a reality.

The Intermediate steps are 
necessary because the study In
volves a novel concept of air 
transportation "to be provided 
with aircraft still on the manu
facturers’ drawing boards, oper
ating from landing sites yet,to 
be selected. In markets with 
vaguely defined characteristics 
and unknown traffic potential,”  
said Bureau Counsel Alexander 
N. Argerakls.

The CAB decided two years 
ago to take the initiative to help 
solve transportation problems of 
the so called Northeast Corridor 
through an Investigation of the 
feasibility of service between 
major cities of the area with 
VTOL or 8TOL aircraft—vehi
cles capable of short or vertical 
takeoff and landing.

The nine metropolitan areas 
are Boston, Mass.; Providence, 
R .I.; Hartford, Conn.; New 
Tork Clty-Newark, N.J.; Tren
ton, N.J.; Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Wilmington, Del.; Baltimore, 
Md., and Washington.

"The record thus far discloses 
that we know very little about 
V-STOL market characteristics 
and practically nothing about 
the potential V-8TOL passenger 
In terms of where the center of 
passenger demand Is In each of 
the cities in Issue,”  Argerakls 
said,

"In  the absence of this data It 
is difficult to determine the beet 
location for V-BTOL. landing 
sites, which assure that V-8TOL 
service will be more convenient 
for the short-haul business trav
eler than the conventional air 
service now pro’/lded at existing 
airports."

ORIENTATION NEETIN8
OMip, Meeting for Inteieeted Parlies

(Ecnmencal)

WED., OCT. nil -  7:30 fJ L
at the

South United Methodtst Churah .
C<»ner at Main St. and Hartfoid Bd.

BE A DOER!
How? Come and leam the facts about tutoring the later- 
City pe<^e of Hartford at St. Michael’s Catholic Center 
and the Salvation Army Center; and the Iny Pastorate 
for assisting hospital chaplains.

Representatives of St. Michael’s, Solvatian A m y  and 
the Hartford Chaplaincy will be in attendance.

idverty Bill Fight 
Looms in the House

•  I

WASHINfJTON (A P ) —  The 
t I House Is heading for a building 

fight o w  antipoverty legisla- 
tton In which the Nixon adminis
tration wlH have the support of 
tolly a  handful of RepubUcan 
members.

Faced with the need to line up 
at least 60 of the'lSS House Re- 
puUicans behind its bill to con
tinue the eintlpoverty program 
unchanged for two more yesua, 
the administration was able to 
come up with only 18.'

As a result. Democrats on the

Beach Bunny in the Stcim
With nary a trace of fear, Annie Laurie Alexander dives into the water and 
^m es up smiling beside her teacher, Crystal Scarborough, in Los Angeles. 
Only five months old, Annie Laurie can hold her breath while Miss Scarbor
ough guides her 20 feet Onderwater. She’s been getting daily lessons since 
she was 11 weeks old. (A P  Photofax)

B-U-Y FAMOUS

Argerakls asked the Bureau 
to:

V. Make available for the 
record results of a Transporta
tion Department survey of air, 
rail, bus and automobile passen
ger traffic in the Northeast Cor
ridor.

2. Coordinate efforts of major 
airline and civic parties to ex
pand the Department’s survey 
to measure the need for and

economic feasibility of V-STOL 
service.

3. Inform officials of the cities 
involved of goals o f the Investl- 
gaUon, emphasizing the need to 
plan for V-8TOL service even 
though such service may not be 
operatidnal for at least five 
years after aircraft manufactur
ers begin production.

"W e are convinced that the 
present record in this Investiga

tion indicates that V-STOL serv
ice from city center landing 
sites In the Northeast Corridor 
will not be operaUonal until the 
1980s," the Bureau brief said.

"In  the circumstances, the 
prudent course of action would 
be to take the time now for 
thoughtful planning thereby as
suring a reasonably early Im
plementation of a  sound V-STOL 
system,”  It said.

MICHELIN 
TIRES

AT
WHOLESAU 

TIRE CO.
BROAD ST.

MAiKaBsm

YOURIDCAL 
NCHBMIir 

HEADQUARIBB

Education and Labor Oommit- 
tee who were prepared to go 
sdong with the administration 
planned to write their own bill. 
It could add as mudi as $1 bU- 
llon to President Nixon’s re
quest for antipoverty funds.

The shape of the impending 
battle was outlined Tuesday 
when the Education and Labor 
Committee took up the adminis
tration bill, delayed for months 
while the White House sought 
GOP votes.

Although a majority of the

Reptfolican members were pre
pared to vote for the blU In the 
committee, lack o f support 
among the general GOP mem
bership would doom it on the- 
floor.

Most Republicans—and a 
large number of conservative 
Democrats—favor trimming the 
program and turning much of It 
over tq the states.

Chairman Carl D. Perkins. 
D-Ky., has refused to lot the ad
ministration bill out of the com
mittee. "W e don’t have the

votes,”  he told the Democrats. 
"The Republicans will stqyport 
it in conh^ttee and gut it on the 
floor.”

Perkins said he had held up 
the legislation .all summer in 
hopes of getting the needed Re
pubUcan votes. " I  have been 
willing to cooperate In every 
way wMh the administration,”  
he ssLtd.

Since there is no chance to get 
the administration bill passed, 
he said, the .committee should 
try to write a bill on which It

can agree. But Rep. Albert H. 
Qtoe, R-Mlnn., who leads- the 
fight to enlarge state control 
over the antipoverty program, 
refused to offer his amendments 
in committee.

"The flg^t Is going to be on 
the floor anyway," he said. 
"W hy waste the time here?"

A  porcupine Is armed with B  
30,000 barbed, hollow quills 7  
from above Its eyes to the Up of V  
Its tail. Etoch quill has 20 to 30 9  
barbs. A i

PHOTOGRAPHY)
PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PASSPORTS 
WEDDINGS

SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA A PHOTO
991 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTEIU-643-7369

DELUXE MUD AND SNOW 
WHITEWALL TIRES
?Sure, safe stops, deep snow "go", deep bite tread design. 
■Special polybutadiene compound tread gives great milage. 
• Deluxe quality from rugged 4-ply nylon cord body to 

rim hugging steel beads.

16.93 650x13 
PLUS 1.79 

F.E.T.

SIZE

700x13
695/735x14
775x14
825x14
855x14
885x14
560x15
685x15
775x15
815x15
845x15
885/900x15

PRICE

17.99
18.99
19.99
20.99
22.99
24.99
17.99
17.99
17.99
20.99
22.99
23.99

F.E.T.

NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES
INSTALLED

NEW CUSTOM COATED MUFFLER

PURCHASE!

• Ch.-vys (mm b J to 68, ti ,md 8 
lylincl.T

• I’ lvmouths l i ?  to ti‘j  li cyliruliT
• Do(li)i'«, t)8 to db, li ..viinil,.,
• Motfli-is (or most otlmr Amfru. in  

IMIS m stock .It LOm().ir,il)|ii low 9.9'
I N S T A L L A T I O N  A V A I L A B L F  D R i \  1 IN TOR A CuMPL t I E 

T X H AU S T  S Y S T t  .l C H L C K  08  AT NO C H AR G E  '

C O U P O N

Snow Tiro Mounting Ropock Whool Roarings
CUT OUT 

VALUABLE 

COUPONS

Broko Adiustmont

with
coupon

• W» will r*mo»# yout reguUi lirei 
»iid mount your snows Includes 

I X  proow sir inlution

I'l' -• 1 S.I1 I'k 1 M

With
ttiit
coupon

\ s

,V 'A

w«tk 
thH
C O ttP P fl )

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND  TUR NPIK E  
EXIT 93, W ILBUR  CROSS PA R K W AY

•  fat Drum Type Brakes

SALiWod. thru Sol. 
Opon Loto ivory Night

EX C EP T  SA T. 'T IL  6 P.M.

e

QiiliiinksllwSd̂ Thurs. • Fri. • Sat.

Oct. 9-10-11 

at all 5 D & L stores

great savings 

on men^s famous 

outerwear

Vs to Vz off
reg. 130 to $70

Cold days ahead. . .  

save now on this 

superb outerwear from 

a very famous maker I 

Choose from a selection 

of wools, leathers, cotton 

suedes and corduroys.

Sizes 36 to 46 and S, M, L, XL.

(DAL, Hen'a Shop, aU atona)

boys’ all weather 

coat with zip-out 

Orion pile lining

$15.99 10 to 12, reg. $22

$16.99 14 to 20, reg. $23

The perfect all purpose coat to wear 

now through winter, thanks to cozy 

zip out Orion pile lining. Fine quality 

Dacron polyester and cotton is per

manent press, comjdetely machine 

washable. British Tan, Olive or Navy.

(DAL, Toung World, aD otorea)

the coat of the year 
in lush pretend broadtail

n g . $120

All the fashion news is here in a coat 
that looks frankly fabulous. Soft, warm . . .  
looking like the real thing but at a 
fraction of the price. Single breasted 
with notched cfrflar, front and back half 
belts, gently flared skirt. Have it in 
Beige, Black, White or Brown. Sizes 8 to 14.

3 piece pant suit

$64 reg. $80

New longer jacket, double breasted 

and belted with slim pants 

and A-line ikirt. 8 to 16.

(DJkL, Ooato, aO ■$#•«•)

save on the 

striped knits you 

love so well!

$ 13.90 rag. $21

Here’s the dress that’s causing 

a sensation . . .  the striped 

acetate and nylon knit that 

you can wear comfortably 

practically every season of 

the year I Self-tie belt to w w  

or not. Predominating navy or 

brown stripes. 8 to 16.

(M L , DrtMM, all otoras)

8

lively group of 

girls’ pile lined 

winter coats

$12.99 to $18.99
4-6x, reg. $24 to $28

$1.3.99 to $22.99
7-14, reg. $28 to $33

Choose from many styles 

in the hit coats of the season I 

Wools or leather-like vinyls 

. . .  solids, plaids or checks.

All with cozy pile linings 

for cold weather warmth.

(M L , Taaof Wartd. oB stofoa)

C
T

special purchase! 
children’s and boys

HIKER SALE

$ 5.97
\

Rough and tumble autumn 
days need roug^ arid tumble \, 
shoes that can take all the 

rough and tumble action your 
youngsters can give. Waxhide 

with rubber sole.

regalarfy $g

now! a very special

TURTLE!
and u very H|M*eial price

DAL, MaiiclMSter Parkade open Mon. throngh Fri. to 9, SsiL to 6,V 7 ■/,

$ 12.97
What makes it ao special ? Things 
like the smart turtle uppers.
The classic little hral. The freeh 
j’oung shape. The wear-iVwith- 
everything colors like brown 
and black. And, of course, the 
tiny price, just $12.97. Get yours 
now and aave.
Sizes 5 to 10. A A  to C.

J j  (O M *  »e M ^  oB eSM

8
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Obituary

Mrs. Cheney 
Dies at 98

Mrs. Alice Elizal>eth Cheney, 
96, ot to  Forest St., widow of 
Clifford Dudley Cheney, died 
early this momincr at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Cheney was bom May 
26, 1870 in Manchester, daugh
ter of John Sherwood Cheney 
and EUlen Coates Cheney. Her 
father worked for Horace 
Greeley on the New 'fork Her
ald Tribune for a time, and 
in 1849 traveled around Cape 
Horn to California during the 
gold rush. He then went to Aus
tralia where he met and mar
ried Ellen Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cheney 
were married May 24, 1904. Mr. 
Cheney was chairman of the 
board of Cheney Bros. He died 
Sept. 6, 1948 at their summer 
home in Noank.

Mrs. Cheney was founder of 
the Town and County Club of 
Hartford and was a member 
of Hartford Garden Club, Mys
tic Marine Museum, Manches
ter Garden Club and the Man
chester Public Health Nurses 
Association. She worked as a 
Red Cross volunteer in Wash
ington, D.C. during World War 
I while her husband was sta
tioned there.

Watklns-Weat Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangements 
which are Incomplete.

There will be no calling hours.

With Masquers
Bob Donnelly of Lydail St. 

will appear in two roles in 
"You Know I Can't Hear You 
When the Water's Running," 
8:30 p.m. at Avery Theatre in 
Hartford. In this comedy which 
consists of four one-act plays, 
Donnelly will portray the hus
band in the second play, "The 
Footsteps of Doves" and the 
father in the third play, “I'll 
be Home for Christmas."

An experienced aotor, Don
nelly has appeared in several 
major roles with the Masquers. 
His most recent plays were 
"The Bold Soprano," "The 
Chairs" and "A Thousand 
Clowns.” He has been ah actor 
and director in area summer 
theaters.

4gnew Vows 
Federal Aid 
To Indians

(Contln'aed'from Page'^Vnet

them aid if they do not wish U 
do so.

‘"Ihe Indian people mpst havt 
the right to accept or reject lo
cal control," he said.

Agnew also said Indian pro 
grams mast be more flexible.

"For too long the Indian has 
been forced to fit a particular 
program,” he said.

"From now on, the programs 
will be tailored to fit the partic
ular Indian requirements. We 
will work with the Indian people 
on a communlty-by-community 
basis and tribe-by-tribe basis to 
develop programs best suited to 
local needs and priorities.”

Further amplification of Nix
on administration Indian policy 
was expected to include crea
tion of an Indian Advisory Com
mittee to give the Indiana great
er voice in policy decisions, and 
revision of Indian education pol
icy, with some emphasis on 
greater Indian participation on 
school boards.

Also expected is announce
ment of plans to reorganise the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs; intro
ducing Bruce last August, Hlck- 
el Lsald his flrti job would be 
such a reorganization. Bruce 
took office in mid-September.

Mrs. Lillian 8. Thrall
VERNON — Mrs. Ulllan 

Schwarz Thrall, 71, of Talcott- 
vllle Rd., widow of Wallace H. 
Thrall, died yesterday at her 
home.

Mrs. Thrall was bom March 
22, 1896 in Astoria, L. I., N. Y., 
and had lived in Vernon most 
of her life. She was a member 
of Talcottville Congregational 
Church and Vomon Grange.

Survivors Include 2 sons, Wal
lace H. Thrall of Meindoe Falls, 
Vt., and Charles M. Thrall of 
Rlverhead, N. Y . : 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Thomas Lotas of Talcott- 
vlUe, Mrs. Francis Hamibach of 
Broad Brook, and Mrs. Luther 
Steams of Storrs; 26 gandchll- 
den, and a great-grandson.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19, Ellington 
Ave,, Rockville. The Rev. Tru
man O. Ireland, pastor of 
Talcottville Congregational 
Church, and the Rev. Robert 
Shlmoda, former pastor of the 
church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Elmwood Cemetery, 
Vernon Center.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to o.

$262fi00 from Rt. 6 Land 
Placed in Reserve Funds

Sergey TIuninsiMuiko
COVENTRY — Sergev Tln- 

moshenko, 82, of Pucker St., 
died yesterday at a Wllllman- 
tlc convalescent home.

Mr. TlamoRhenko w»is bom 
Sept. 25, 1RH7 and was a for
mer resident of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
He lived In Coventry for ithe 
Inst 30 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Pauline Knszuk Tlamoshenko.

The funeral will bi‘ Saturday 
at 9:30 a.m. at Potter irun̂ ’-ral 
Home, 456 JaCkson St., Wllll- 
miuitlc, and at 10 a.m. at Holy 
Trinity Ru'wlan Orth<slox 
CTuireh, Wllllmantle. Burial will 
be In Russian Orthojlox tleme- 
tery, Wllllmantle.

Frlenils may call at the fu- 
nueral home Fridjiy from 7 to 0 
p.m.

laiuls RIemer
Louis RIemer, 86, formerly of 

307 .E. Middle Tpke., husband of 
Mrs. Wanda Rlstau RIemer, 
died last night at a Manchester 
convalescent home.

Mr. RIemer was born May 7, 
1883 in Poland, and had lived 
In Manchester for the past 36 
years. He was employed as a 
machinist at the Carlyle John
son Machine Co. btdore ho ro- 
tlre<| 15 years ago. He was a 
piember of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. ,

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include two stepsons, Carl Wal
ters and Edward Walters, both 
of Manchester; two broth-rs. 
Robert RIemer of New Britain 
and John RIemer of Bridge
port; five stepgrand-chlldren, 
and three stopgreat-grandchll- 
dren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Charles Kuhl, pastor 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

The additional sums being re
ceived by the town for land con
demned by the state for Rt. 6 
construction, were placed In re-, 
serve funds by the Manchester 
Board of Directors last night. 
The state has agreed to pay 
approximately $262,000 over its 
original offer.

The board's vote was unani
mous to place $106,775 in the 
Water „ Department Reserve 
Fund; but Its vote was 8 to 1, 
with Director Anthony Pletran- 
tonlo voting "no,” to place 
$156,500, with strings attached. 
In the Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund.

The strings attached were on 
a recommendation by Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelll, backed by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss — 
for reserving the sum exclu
sively for rec and park use.

Weiss said that the sum could 
replace allocations already 
made for recreation projects.

Pletrantonlo argued that, 
since the allocations already 
have been made for recreation 
projects, the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund could be 
reimbursed In that amount. If 
no strings were attached.

The manner in which the 
$156,500 appropriation was be
ing made, he explained, meant 
that the sum would be reserved 
for future rec projects and not 
for rec projects already fund
ed. He said that he objected to 
committing future boards, since 
funds might bo needed for pro
jects other than recreation.

The vote on that action and 
on one other were the only ones 
which were not unanimous last 
night.

Pletrantonlo abstained from 
a vote on a $1,300 appropria
tion, lor maintenance and im
provements In the West Side 
Rec. The vote was 8 to 0 In fa
vor.

The appropriation will be fi
nanced by equal $1,300 rental 
receipts. A j>ortlon of the sec
ond floor Is being rented to 
Mrs. Eileen Richmond, who Is 
conducting The C h 11 d r e n's 
School, formerly the Montes- 
sorl School. The $l,30b rental 1s 
for nine-months use.

Pletrantonlo said that he ab
stained from voting because he 
was not satisfied with reasons 
given by Weiss for town Involve
ment and for rental of the 
premises to a nursery school.

Weiss had said that, after he 
was approached by Mrs. Rich
mond, he conferred with Rec 
Director Mel Slebold, and that 
the' two determined that the 
space was available. He said 
that the board, in the past, had 
left decisions on rentals to the 
discretion of the manager.

In other actiorui last night, 
the board approved the follow
ing appropriations:

To the Town Manager's Ac- 
count--$28,125, to finance a por
tion of the C-DAP (Community 
Development Action Plan) 
study. The sum will be financed 
by on equal sum, already re
ceived from the State Depart
ment of Community Affairs.

To the Senior Citizens Center 
--$1,700 lor the Hot Lunch Pro
gram, to be financed by an In
crease In the Mlhcellancous 
Revenue Account. The funds 
are for the services of a cook.

To the Recreation Depart
ment— $1,5(X) lor a competitive 
swim program, to be financed 
by lees paid by the partlclpanta. 
The proposed fees would be $5 
per month for each of the es
timated 30 families who will 
participate In the program.

To the Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund, for additional 
coats, if needed, for beating Im
provements In Bennet Junior 
High School , and Nathan Hole 
School. TTie sum will be financ
ed by on Increase In anticipated 
state aid.

To the Board of Education— 
$46,761, for a washout account 
for Project Outdoors, a project 
sponsored jointly by the enhool 
board and Lutz Museum. It will 
bo flminced by an equal state 
gnmt, approved by the Federal 
O.partmenl of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. The program 
Is for training teachers, who 
will teach nature and conserva
tion courses at the town's Oak 
Grove Nature Preserve.

Giglio Bond Town Asks U.S. Grant 
Set at 82 ,500 Co. Land
Thomas Giglio, 45, arrested 

in his home at 52 Bissell St., 
yesterday, and charg^ with 
possessian of stolen goods, was 
placed under a f2,B00 bond in 
Circutt Court 10, New London, 
this morning and had his case 
ccntiimed to Oct. 22 in that 
court.

Giglio was arrested in con
nection with the armed robbery 
og $37,000 from a Ledyaud de
partment store.

GigUo’s nephew, Richard Rud- 
dell, formerly of Manchester 
and now a patient at Norwich 
Staite Hospital, has been charged 
with the weekend robbery, with 
violence as well as larceny, and 
lUieft of an automobile.

State and local police searched 
GigUo's home yesterday after 
learning that GigUo and Rud- 
dell drove to Manchester to
gether Sunday blowing the 
Saturday robbery. They found 
$25,000 buried in GigUo’s base
ment.

Giglio could not make bond 
this morning and was kept in 
custody a t  the Groton barracks 
of State PoUce Troop E.

The first positive step towarii eventual purchase of 
the privately-owned Manchester, W ater Co. was taken
-----------— ------------------------  by the town last night.

.  1 ' The Mandiester Board of Dl-
A  n o i l f '  I  rectors authorised Town Man-

X  V T V a a  Robert Weiss to apply for
The .Cmqiles Club of Center state and federal open-S|>ace 

Congregational Church wUl hold funds, for acquiring the water 
an Italian potluck Friday at company’s  188 acres of'water. 
6:45 p.m. in Woodruff Hall. Af- shed land.
tor the supper, Mr. and Mrs. The estimated -value of the 
Uoyd Gustafson will show igg acres is $712,000. 'me iq>- 
movies . of their trip to Italy, plication, under the 1064 fedex  ̂
Reservatians may be made by al Civil Rights Act, requests a 
^ U n g  Mrs. TTiayer Browne, 85 federal grant of $366,000 or 50

per cent of the total, and a 
state grant of $163,000, or 25 
per cent.

’The remaining 25 per cent, or 
another $183,000, would come 
from the Water Dei>artanent Re
serve Fund.

Weiss said last night that the 
EqqiUcation may take from one 
to two years for processing and. 
that, in the interim, appraisals 
-wlU be made of the watershed

’IVacy Dr.

Ladies of St. Jam es will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. a t St. Jam es’ 
School Hall. ’The program wiU 
be a novelty bingo party. Mrs. 
Nina Armstrong is. program 
chairman and Mrs. Robert Stan
ton is hospitaUty chairman. 
Members are reminded to bring 
to this meeting their contribu
tions of canned goods, jellies.

Sub Freed 
After Tieup 
On Sea Floor

Mai. Gen. Carl C. Turner visits with the 169th 
Military Police Battalion at Fort Dix, N. J., in Au- 
gu.st 196.5. The general now retired, is under fire 
lief ore the Senate Investigations Committee about 
resale of police guns. At the time of the visit he 
was provost marshal general.

candies and nuts for baskets to holdings, to get a  true value,
be used as prizes at the dee- The town has an optkxi to
sent fashion show on Oct. 22. pturchase the company tor $1.9

-----  million, plus the cost of any
Manchester Area Alumnae capital improvements made by 

Club of PI Peta Phi, will meet the company by the time the 
Monday at 7'30 p.m. at the option is exercised. Estimates 
home of Miss Marcella Burke, are that the water company 
30 Bumbroerfe Rd., East Hart- may spend as mudi as $1 mil- 
ford. Members are reminded, lion for improvements in that 
to bring a "white elephant” in a period. Whatever the costs are, 
sealed paper bag for an auc- they will be added to the $1A 
tlon. million.

-----  The $366,000 esUmated for
George F. Bradlau, son of watershed property is included 

Mr. and Mrs. <3eorge F. Brad- In the $1.9 milU<m optkm. 
lau of 9 Barry Rd., was named Weiss said that apprOteals 
to the dean’s list for the last and engineering studies of the 
sem ^ter at Colgate University, company’s water system (wells,

-----  pumps, distributive system!
Hartford Hospital Alumnae etc.), should be i«ady in six 

Association will meet tomorrow months. He said that Inflorma- 
at. 8 p.m. In the new nurses’ tlon will be prepared for a  pos- 
dormltory. Mrs. Patricia Blake sdble referendum next year, 
of the Connecticut Nurses Asso- calling for a bond issue for the 
elation will speak on "Raising purchase.
the Status of Nurses.” All Hart- Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli, for 
ford Hospital graduates are the Republican majority, and 
welcome. For transiMriation, Altty. William FitzGerald, for

Prober; NCO Club 
Setup* Mafia Style’

recovery ability with the idea of 
using H for Navy salvage opera
tions.

He said it was used earlier 
this year to recover flight re-, 
corders from two jetliners that 
crashed at sea off Los Angeles 
International Airport.

The vessel has a shark-shaped 
outer hull and an inner hull able 
to witiuitand pressure of 200,(X)0

Klontiniied from Pape Oiiei "'Either you are incredibly Pound* per square inch, 
charges he obtained the confls- naive," said Sen. Oiarles H. ITie crewmen were in two sev 
cated guns under pretense they Percy, R-III., or you 
were for Army use and then evaded the payment of Income
sold some of them for his own taxes."

He noted ’Turner had not 
moved to amend his returns un
til after the subcommittee sub- 
pocnead his tax and financial 
records.

’Turner said he got 96 guns 
from the Kansas CSty police de
partment and 195 weapons from 
Ft. Bliss, Tex.

Kkintinued Iroxn Page One)

liam E. Pinebrook and Marshall 
E. Woy. All are from the San 
Diego area.

The sub, launched by Lock
heed at Sunnyvale In 1967, went 
to a record depth of 8,310 feet 
off San Diego last Feb. 28. TTils 
was the deepest ever for a "true 
submarine,” one that 1s self-pro
pelled, not connected to a sup
port ship.

The purpose of ’Tuesday’s test, 
Upshaw said, was to demon-

have ®n-foot-dlameter pressurized

Students Get 
Say in Faculty 

Promotions
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — 

(Chancellor Ivan Hinderaker 
promised students at the Uni

on record last night as favor
ing the purchase.

Both said that ithe proposal -C 
is a non-partisan venture, that 
it is in the best initereste of " 
Manchester, that it has no place 
in politics.

The board’s action last night, 
in authorizing an apidlcatlon 
for op6n-space funds, was op
posed by Milton Hanson, Bur
ton Pearl, Michael McDonnell 
and Mrs. Peter Sadloaki.

Hanson warned that the ac- 
itiori is an opening wedge for

profit.
He said, however, Conllsk 

knew he wanted the guns for his 
own collection, although he 
signed statements at the time 
affirming the weapons were for 
the Army.

Conllsk said In Chicago Tties- 
day ’Turner’s testimony was 
"unture.” The superintendent 
also supported the testimony 
given by police Lt. Paul T. 
Uuellman, who told the subcom
mittee ’Tuesday he showed ’Tur
ner the guns, but never heard 
him say they were for his own 
use.

Until thin week the main 
thruri of the subcommittee 
probe had- been Into allegations 
Wooldridge and a band of ca
reer sergeajits had looted Army 
recreation clubs, manipulated

s p ^ e s  e n c ^ d  by the Deep versity of California’s Riverside ~ -
Quests alumlnlm outer hull. campus that all future faculty «he water company,

~  promotions will be baaed In part warned *•“ *
on student evaluations of per-200 Arrested 

In Vegas Riots
formance.

None will be approved without 
such data, he said in a talk pre
pared for today.

Hinderaker said teaching at 
the 20,000-student campus would

He said the Ft. Bliss rtUpment d en ri^u T nL “in decT-
sion-making.

He called on all nine Universi
ty of California campuses to 
form student committees on un-

fOonttnued from Page One) 

the intruders with a pistol and

originated from the U.S. Ciis- sidewalk. 1710 others escaped 
toms Service, but he said he Earlier ’Tuesday, Carl Benson, 
could not remember the clrcum- *  door-to-door salesman, was 
stances. killed by a Negro In a street

When asked how he could estl- shooting, 
mate the amounts due on his in- Most of the 'violence involved 
come tax without access to the rock-throwing and fire-bomb- 
records he said he lost, ’Turner ings. Several police cars were 
replied: stoned, and at least two had

"Sir, I ■went overboard rather windshields broken, 
than underboard” lij making The trouble was confined to a 
those estimates." Negro area about two miles

also that public 
use of the watershed land 
might pollute the water.
. Pearl and Mrs. Sadloskl said 
that the procedure is wrong, 
both recommending that action 
on the entire purchase should 
precede applications for grants.

McDonnell recommended buy
ing water from the Metropoli
tan District, instead of purchas
ing the water company.

Speaking in favor of the ac
tion was Albeit Harris, who 
recommended that the town

derpaduate and graduate edu- take advantage of the available 
caurai in each academic depart- funds, 
ment.

’"The academic community 
has a reputation,” he said, "for 
being outspokenly liberal on po
litical issues affecting other peo-

. . , . , .  . j  ------  Yet we . . . have tended to
_________ ____ _ __________ _ ^  minutes later, asked from the downtown casinos and be rigidly conservative on any-
currcncy, smuggled liquor and other financial aspects of about 3V4 miles from the famed thing affecting ourselvea, or the
bribed officers. dealings, he said Las Vegas Strip. way we teach, or the structure .

Wooldridge, who Is scheduled questiona I Mayor Oran Gragson main- in which we function as sebol-
to testify Flrday, told a reporter * iwribly answer with- talned a 7 p.m. to 6 a.m., curfew ars." “ .BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P I-

out the missing records. and a state of emergency, say- Hinderaker added that moat ^ * 1  authorities In New York
Senate Investlgatore have said ing: ’"nie area Is not as quiet as student bodies have failed In a Connecticut today moved

Authorities 
Move Against 
Dope Pushers

Jam es Joyce  W orks
Donated to  Dublin

DUBLIN (AP) A library of 
James Joyce works valued at 
$60,(X)0 has been donated to the 
city by iui American collector. It 
was announced ’Tuesday.

TIk  girt came from George 
Letnwall of Bakimore. Its pro
posed exhibition place Is In a 
$150,000 Joyce museum now 
being planned.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnz memory of G r o n c r  L 

passed away Oct. 8.Kasaex
1964
A lw a^  OTnillnz. happy anil contmi.
Lfored arid respecird whmn’er hr 

went.
Years wlN not darkrn or ftlndown 

dim.
The beautiful memorirfl have of 

hUiL
Mother, wife and children.

New Findings 
Reported In 
Cancer Tests
SAN FRANClSt'O (AP) — 

Sclentiris have reported first 
testB showing that white blood 
cells from a cancer patient can 
kill that patient’s cancer cells. 
They say the tests might lead to 
a new way of treating malignan
cies.

A team of researchers from 
the University of W’ashlngton 
Medical School said ’Tuesday 
they cultured tunior cells from 
12 patients with neuroblastoma, 
a cancer of the nervous system.

When disease-fighting white 
cells culled lymphocytes wore 
taken from the same patients' 
blood and placed In the culture, 
they said, the number of tumor 
cells was reduced 50 per cent.

"Tlie results demonstrate for 
the first lime that live tumor 
cells taken from a patient and 
grown In the laboratory can be 
killed by lymixiheytes abtnliuHl 
from the same (latlenW" Dr. 
George E. I’lerce said.

He s|x>ke at a convention of 
the American tXillege of Sur
geons.

He said the action of lympho
cytes against tumor cells out
side the body Is similar to the 
role they play In attacking heart 
or kidney transplants or other 
foreign material in the body.

In cancer patients, however, 
there apparently is some un
known factor which interferes 
with the lymphocyte action and 
permits tumors to grow.

"It someday may be possible 
to alter tumor Immunity to lym
phocytes In such a. way that this 
con be used In the treatment of 
some malignancies," he said.

B u 8§ Player 
Not Object Of 
Maestro’s Rage
NEW YORK (AP) — Leopold 

Stokowski stopped hls first Car
negie Hall eoncerl of Ute season 
Monday night, "but It was not 
the fault of the poor bjiss pluj'er 
who was acuiXHt out of hls 
mind," a spokesman for the 
American Symphony Orchestra 
said Tuesday.

Tile bass player, the audience 
and must of those backstage 
thought the trouble Uiat angered 
the 82-yenr-old maestro wan on 
stage.

Not »o, said the spokesman. It 
just looked that way.

The evening was deillcated to 
the United Nations and u U.N. 
photographer who had accom
panied officials of the world or
ganization backstage got behind 
the bass player to try (or a pho
tograph Incluilng both offtctals 
back In their boxes and Sto
kowski.

Stokowski then stopped Franz 
tJszt's '2nd Himgariun Rhapso
dy. gestured and called “out, 
out" In tile direction of the bass 
section and then began (lie piece 
.iguln.

lAiadeil T rucks S tolen ;
One Found on Kl. 13
WEST BAVe N. exmn. (A p i- 

Two trailer trucks loaded wit{i 
canned meat were stolen Uiia 
morning, but one was found a 
short t'me later, its cargo still 
intact.

The trucks, valued at about 
$7&,000 each. Including cargo, 
were taken early today from the 
Tliru-Way Transfer Oo.

One of the trucks was found 
In Meriden on Route IS shortly 
before 5 a.m. Its engine was 
still running. ,

testify Flrday. told a reporter 
he will Invoke the 5th Amend
ment and refuse to answer ques
tions.

Hls attorney said he advised 
Wooldridge to refuse to testify 
because he did not believe he 
would be given a (air hearing by 
senators.

In hls testimony Tuesday, 
Turner admlUed that in 1968 he 
sl^ed  receipts four times at 
Chicago police headquarters 
stating that confiscated guns he 
hud personally selected were to 
be used for Army training pur- 
|xi es.

And he testified he dtsassein- 
hled some of the weapons for 
parts, destroyed others, sold 
"the cream of the crop" to a 
North Carolina gun dealer and 
pocketed the money.

But over and over again Tur
ner insisted: "Those weapons 
were not (or the use of the 
Army, they (the Chicago police) 
were going to destroy them and

about 500 weapons from the 
three shipments are unaccount
ed (or.

I want to see M.”

Turner said he could not re
member how many of the weap
ons he sold or destroyed, 
stripped (or parts, traded or 
gave away.

But throughout the three-hour 
hearing he Insisted the weapons 
were )iis to do as he pleased 
with.

------------------------

Gangs Riot 
In Canada

Loses Medal
(Continued from Page One)

mission to become "beacon ^X*inst 140 suspected narcotics “ 
lights pointing the way to educa'- In the second series of .
tlonal reform.” since the stinuner.

" I  have yet to see m|uiy col- mld-momlng 20 of the sue-
lege and university students 13 Connecticut oonunu-
worklng with faculty and ad- were In custody,
ministration In Identifying what ^  total of 72 arrest warrants 
are the real problems. In dig- ®h“ Y*ng sales of narcotics or 
glng out the real facts, or ana- drugs were issued

DSM awarded to Sgt. Maj. Wll-
lianj O. Wooldri($ge. ... __ ___ ____ _____ . „

An Army spokesman said lyzlng objectively the real alter- Tuesday to the chief Or- 
.. . natives,” he said. c "  ~

Vernon

Rockville Man 
Held in Assault

(OonUnned from Page One)

carry airport Explosion Rocksstve license to 
passengers, drove more than

the garage and a l l C W  1  O T K  L l t V100 taxis to
_  scuffle broke out when company 

they gave "them to me personal" hold them off.
ly.,' ‘ “■A rock-throwing battle then 

developed. Fires were set, buses 
were overturned, and a sniper plosion rocked the Armed

He sjald Conllsk had luuured 
him the receipts he was asked 
l» sign Were only a formality to 
meet the letter of the law.

Illinois law says all weapons 
selzeil by police are, after^belng 
used us evidence, to be either

armed evening, smashing windows No one was Injured in the _  ” ®“®”
ivuiea n ng or other pur- looting them. Every display blast although there were sever- St

cult (3ourt prosecutor, John P. 
Evans of Bridgeport.

In ■ neighboring Westchester '* 
County, New Yorit, which has -  
been cooperating with Fairfield ',; 
County police chiefs, another 68 ■ 

suspects were sougTit.
Towns hit In the raids Included ■ 

Fairfield, Stamford, Norwalk, ■" 
Richard Pacheco, 37, of 34 Greenwich, Stratford Westport, 

School St., Rockville, was Ridgefield, Danbury, New C a-" 
charged with aggravated as- naan Bridgeport, New Haven, 
sault shortly after midnight Milford and Shelton. '*
last night. 'Arrests today culminated a "

Police said Pacheco assaulted three-month Investigation by the 1 
a girl friend with a pair of Fairfield Cktunty narcotics «n- *■ 
hedge shears. The victim whose forcement squad, which has been > 

NEW YORK (AP) — An ex- released, was waging war on drug traffle alteig *

Turner’s medal w as" Revoked 
“when information became 
available that hls service for the 
period did not merit the 
award." The period Involved 
was February 1962 through Oc
tober-1968.

The action revoking the medal 
was taken on Sept. 26.

Induction Center
treated for a neck wound at Connecticut’s "Gold Coast.” The

poses. , .„ , , .  . _  window along
Conllsk said In Cldcago he be- broken

llevod -Binier who came to the gqu„d cars raced along the 
c lt.\ last year to represent the .,treets In the • rain, sirens 

rm> chief of ataff during riot- screamlnK. bu  ̂ the mob be^an 
ng In which T.S. iroop*^ were to disperse on its own and no ar- 

used-wanled the guns for offi- rests were reported. 
cIhI purposes. Mayor Drapeau hurried back

Turner wax'qifeMloned closely from St. Louis. Mo., where he 
by senator.-) lookins for details had addressed a trade promo- 
of hls gun deals. tlon fair. In hU absence, the

fired from a darkened upstairs Forces Induction Center in low- General Hospital. unU was formed in May.
window, killing Dumas and in- er Manhattan late Tuesday *>® presented The squad made Its flrst co-
jurlng four othrs. night, shattering more than te ^  Stafford Springs Circuit ordlnated raids in July and ar-

Several hundred youths went windows on the fifth floor and today. He was held rested nearly 60 persons,
on a rampage along Montreal’s knocking bricks and masonry "Ight at the Vernon Police 
main shopping streets during from the building. station in lieu of a $1,000 bond.

Robert C. Savilonls, 16, of 39 
Manchester, was

one street was al persons In the lobby of the ®l>*rged .with traveling the 
building at 11:25 p.m. when the “ one-way street
explosion occurred. night.

Deputy Fire Chief Arthur scheduled to appear In
Laufer said. "There was a ter- Bo®lt''ille Circuit Ctourt' 12 Oct. 
rifle explosion, tt devastated the
fifth floor and blew out ^ rtl-  ------------------—
tions.” He said the device )iad 
been placed In a rest room.

The area affected by the blast
houses the center’s personnel WASHINGTON (AP) — Pat

Colt Strikers 
Increase to 500

P at Nixon Plans  
Serious Bowlina

WAaUNGTON (AP) —
But the general, who Is a 11- chairman of the city executive and psychdloflcal testing of- Ntxon says she plaos Intake up strike

censeil gull dealer, said he has committee, Lucien Saulnler, flees. It did not disturb any of bowHng seriously 'so biat dre
lost hls only record book and told the strikers assembled In a the flies which contain the re- can outscore
does not have the Information to sports arena that the arbitration cords of thousands of draftees,
answer questions. recommendation would be re-

Tumer, who is now retired, examined, but they booed him 
said that on advice of hls law- from the stage.

WEST HARTFORD, Oonn. 
(AP) — The strike of M-16 rifle 
assemblers and testeits at Ooit  ̂
Industries, Inc., continued today,' 
with the ranks of the strikers' 
swelled to shout 500.

About 900 workers failed to re
turn from their lunch period 
Tuesday afternoon in what the 
company termed a  wU($cat -

wra he has In the last few days 
filed amended Income tax re
turns for the last five years. He 
said the amended returns show 
$6,800 in gun sales he had not 
declared prevlouzly.

After the provincial govern
ment approved the leglalatton 
ordering the strikers back to 
work, Guy ICarcil. president of doers, 
the Policeman’s Brotherhood, There eras no immediate ex- 
told the strikers:

her husband in 
their game on the presidential 

The building at 39 Whitehall bcrerilng alley In the Executive 
St. In the financial district. Is Office Building next to the 
the city's major induction cen- White House, 
ter. It was the target of a bomb Jtrs. NUon made her disclo- 
blsst on March 30, 1968, that sure erhile accepting a lifetime 
also shattered numerous win- membership In the Women’s In

ternational Bowling 
Tuesday.

plsnsUoa for Tuesday’s blasL - I  love the sport." tew —

whatIt was not yet clear 
touched off the -wSlkouL 

A spokesman for Local >T$ of 
the United Auto Workers said 
the union trted to talk over the’ 
aituation with management, but, 
the company refuaed.

‘Hie H-16 rifles, which wera-
____ developed by Oolt. are tete-llrsd

Oongreas at the company’s plant on CSraẑ - 
ter Oak Boulevard In 'Weat Hart- ' 
ford.
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Swedish Firin To P ay  
Thalidomide Children

B y BOLAND HUNTTOBD 
, Tbe London Oiwerver

STOdfHOiLM — A law milt 
behalf , of uio thalidomide chU- 
di'44i in Sweden and Denmark 
against a  Swedish pharmaceuti
cal firm has been settled out 
of oourt after almost two years. 
The children will receive com- 
peosntloii flor their deformlttee, 
but the questicn of legal re^xxi- 
sttiUty la to be dropped.

The litigation was originally 
oonoolved as a  teat case. The 
drug tfaaUdomide was widety 
P*«»*1bed by Swedish and 
Uanlte) dootors so a tran- 
qulHlser, particulitriy for preg
nant women, and also as a 
travel slckneea antidote.

The parentn of lOO thalido
mide children sued ASTTLA the 
®®®»Jtoa'Vlan Uoensee. at a 
court in Sodertalje near Stock- 

they wanted to 
•damages, but also to eaSaWtiSi 
•■®*P«»««>Ulty for the effects’ of 
the drug. Had they succeeded, 
they would have created a pre- 
oedent for (haUdomle children 
all over Scandimivia.

But the case will have reper
cussions elsewhere. Similar liti
gation is under ■way In West 
Germany, and the courts Uiere 
were waiting for a decision in 
Sweden before giving Judgment.

The Swedish authorities had 
carried out a systematic inves- 
tlgatitei into the medical aspect 
of the case, and by citing it.

(hqilieation of work would have 
been avoided. Moreover, '  the 
highly organized neduie of so
ciety in Sweden makes inquiries 
of this nature rapid and con- 
vincing.

If the principle of civil respon- 
sibiUty had been established in 
this instance. It would have set 
a  precedent with far-reaching 
im^icatlots. It is more than 
likely that a Judgment at Soder- 
talje would have prompted liti
gation elsewhere with incalcul- 
aWe consequences to the phar
maceutical industry.

A S T R A  understandably 
fought the case tooth and nail. 
The defense turned on the dif
ficulty of proving that any par
ticular ofise of deformity at 
birth could be ascribed to thali
domide. In Sweden, about 2,000 
children are bom. annually with 
severe deformities. In a  pcqxi- 
lation of 8 million. On Oils 
basis, statisticians say that be
tween 20 and 30 of the 100 chil
dren In the action would have 
been deformed, even if their 
mothers bad n ^  taken thalido
mide.

ASTRA accepted that the 
drug was in-volved In each In
stance but argued that whereas 
thalidomide could have raised 
the incidence of deformities at 
birth, this was only true in a 
statistical sense, and it could 
not hold for Individual cases.

Clearly, the plaintiffa' law

yers feared that it 'would be dif
ficult to fight* this defense. Al
lowing for ^q>eals, the case 
would have lasted for six years 
at least, and in the end tt sras 
decided to keep to the damages 
and let the principle go.

On that understanding, 
ASTRA ' agreed to pay each 
child 6,000 kronm- ($1,900) an
nually for the rest of his life. 
This is expected to coat about 
35 million knmor ($7 J mllUaa).

ASTRA was accused in court 
of negligence in not testing 
t h a l i d o m i d e  exhaustive
ly enough before putting in on 
the market. The company sras 
also alleged to have continued 
selling the drug even after re
ports from abroad indicated the 
connection srlth defMmitfes in 
the newborn. But this sras de
nied, the Arm claiming that It 
had done all that it reasonably 
could.

After the settlement had been 
announced, a company spokes
man admitted thaft thaUttomide 
had been teiown conclusively to 
deform, embryos In the sromb, 
but that the blame could not be 
put on the manufacturers. “It 
.Ss due,” he said, "to the im
perfections of science.”

Stiokowski Opens 60th Y ear 
At Podium Honoring U.N.

Dies in Vletnani Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — Capt. 

Ronald H. Gouleit, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alclde Goulet of 
Thompsonville, O hui., has died 
in Vietnam as a  result of hos
tile action, the Defense Depeut- 
ment said Jfonday.

(3oulet had pre-vlously been 
listed as misteng.

Goulet’s  death brings to 462 
the number of Oonneotlcut resi
dents killed In Vietnam, accord
ing to record of The Associated 
Press.

By STANLEY JOHNSON 
Awodated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Leopold 
Stokowski <q>ened his 80th sea
son of conducting in America 
Monday night with a flash of his 
old-tinM temperament that
brought cheers from a  flrst- 
nlgfat audience at Chmegie Hall.

Almost 100 bars through 
Franz Liszt’s  2nd Hungarian 
Rhapsody, the 82-year-old maes
tro stopp^ tbe American Sym
phony Orchestra in midmelody, 
tu m ^  pushed one of his fa
mous "magic hands" towards 
an erring player in the baas sec
tion. shouted, "out! out!" and 
started the piece again.

But nobody left as the musi
cians began the rhapsody once 
again.

The orchestra responded to 
his batonless direction and 
played up a storm 'with the rous
ing old warhorse of a  tune. The 
listeners—some had paid $50 for 
an orchestra, seat—shouted for 
an encore and got it.

It was a great night for music 
lovers, provided they loved 
Liszt’s 2nd Hungarian Bhapso- 
dy.

Stokowski’s white hair was 
considerably thinner than dur
ing the quarter century he led 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, and 
hls well-known stride to the po
dium has become more a halt
ing walk, but the music he drew 
from the orchestra was as 
youthful and vtvld as ever.

"Through some alchemy, Sto
kowski has found the secret of 
how to stay young forever,”

said PhlUppe <te Seynes, U.N, 
undersecretary-general for eco
nomic affaira, in cm intermis
sion speetei.

Ttie e-vening was billed as a 
tribute to the United Nattons 
and the flags of the., 126 mem
bers hung from the boxes.

There was no mentlan of re
tirement atMl no public mentlan 
that this was the 80th anniversa
ry of Stokowted becondg con
ductor of the Cincinnati Orchee- 
tra in 1909.

Stokowski started the concert 
with Rimsky-Korsakov’s ar
rangement of the traditional 
Russian song of student protest 
"Dubinushka," and then played 
the orchestral version of Mou- 
sorgsky’s opera "Boris (Joudon- 
ov’ he arranged for the Phila
delphia orchestra in 1929. Je 
rome Hines of the Metropolitan 
was the soloist.

In the second half of the pro
gram he jdayed the "Montevid
eo" symphony by Louis Moreau 
Gottschalk to commemorate the 
death 100 years ago of Its com
poser wh(\ born in New Or
leans, was America’s first Inter
nationally acclaimed musician.

Samuel Barber took bows 
from his box as Stokowski led 
the orchestra In his Adagio for 
Strings.

Fitting chUdren’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . . .  we do know how.

Poll “• Parrot
7  ̂ AND G • I S

w SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTU

"Conaplete Liito 
Of Corrective 

Shoes"

V<Mir Doctor’s 
Prescription 

FiUed 
With Care

"F ittin g  Is 
Our

Business"

Support Perfom iaiicei*
FRANKFORT, Ky, (AP) — 

The Kentucky Arts Oommlsslon 
supported 74 performances of 
symphonic, choral and chamber 
music, opera and ballet in var
ious communities last year.

If You Want TH E MOST For 
Your Carpeting Dollar. . .  

G ET The Most During This 
FA LL CARPET SPECIAL

MANCHESTER ONLY

I T V

Y o u  don' t  n e e d  
C a s h  to S a v e !

CHARGE YOUR 
P U R C H A S E S !

lOTRiR DBPiiiniiT notn

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
DOOR BUSTBl S-A-L-E!

2 DAYS ONLY
We Reserve The Richt Tn Limit QnentitieB

L A D IE S ' N E W  FA LL

HOUSE DRESSES
LADIES'

FLANNEL GOWNS

3 .
a I till I t" I "i7 1 l.ci
• N'i'u iirml.--, .-.m.u'l l \ lii
e.Si/.i" lu J P . . .

LADIES' TURTLENECK

SWEATERS

e Our reinilfti' to 2.97 nollom. 
e New pretty printe.
• SiseeS, M, L. XL.

G IR L S ' FA LL

CREPE DRESSES

8

4 .
e Our regular M sellers.
• Beautiful fw , solid colors.
• Sises S, M, L

“MODESS”
SANITARY NAPKINS

• • Un H'HuI.ii in .i-’.li'i
• Sl/(", li-tix, 7-11
• .''illl.ll I JJl'W f.lll lUllll.s.

‘ARRID’

5 9
SALE

TECTUREU NYLOn PILE
R i4a kcKtend ettset la a  wear dsfying 
UBilteaiiiis fflameat nytoa pile brood- 
loem, ttmt tnmft f w  ar pOL Cholee of 
1# goad oalsn !

bw taB ed
Oonplete

W ith
PBddhv

$7.95
Sq. Yd.

SALE
TW IST NYLON PILE

SALE
KITCHEN CARPET

Dumble, stain proof, no more floor 

waziiig.

Installsd 
Gompletc 

W ith  
Padding

Sq. Yd.

SALE
Sculptured NyloR File,

am levte leaf Sstega hi ean- 
k u m t aytea pik. L«ng*'wear. 
fcataiea oaS a  chotoe of 94

Instnllad 
Comiilcte 

i n t h
8q. Yd.

By ftesOTB ok
A broadloom

Installed

^̂wiSr**
Pudding

LexHTloeB IJriek. heavy. 
Bated to meet fuD FHA 
leeeeee of slight blem-

e ()ur ri'jriil.'ir Id’ii .■I'lli'i
• Ki'Kiilar I'l iiiM'i
• l.miit J iH'C I ii' lonn-i

L org* d«os. M at 
SPRAY DEO D O RAN T

e Our regular 1.08 sellers.
• Buy now and save.
• Limit 2 per customer.

NEW BEATLE4LBUM  JUST RECEIVEU!
"TIK" PLEX-ACnON

TOOTHBRUSHES

C
T

"CANNON" LOCK NAP

BLANKET
47

• Our regular 6Rc sellers.
• Adult type, assorted bristles.
• Limit 6 per customer.

PLASTIC

LAWN LEAF BAGS

SALE
DEEP LUXURIOUS SHAO

ed, mam a t a  sole pries! Hhasgy. 
aed t e z i f y to meke year 

Ush mrUm la I t

iMtaUsd 
Csawlete 

i n t h  W
Pudding Sq. Yd.

4 9

FtO O B
KELLY ROAD I
VERNON CIRCLE F T  J 
VERNON, CONN. W m  \

COVERING

a < )iir M-guI.ir 7!'i • lli-i 
a .Vi g.ii ill ,i |.;.g
• I.unit J l>kK |M I ! iii.t’ .rii- r

MIN'S

aP.0. SHIRTS 
$ 0 6 6

• Our reg. 8.88 sellers.
• Dark fall plaids.
• Two pockets. Sixes S, M, L. 
e Wool and nylon.

FOR HALLOWEEN  
MASQUERADE

COSTUME

• I .'lyon, 5 , ' ' ,  [ m i s , i  n
•  M ij?  7 'J X !Mi
• A< i IxiidiMg. sulld I'liloi

S-PIE C I

IRONING SET

r e n t
e Set includes: Silicone cover, 

cushion fluff (led, fasteners, 
clothes pins and iron rest

MEN'S TANKER

JACKETS
$444

• ' (III t i'g .7 XK ..-Ili-i
• \V i'.tT I '[it llenr
• K:. • . .11 ui’l
• (iuiit lini-d, zip • I'.iing

8
•  MEN'S •  BOYS'

CHUKKA BOOTS

• Our reguW  8.97 sellers.
• Sises 8H -8, 8Vi-6. 6Vi-12.
• Buy DOW and ssvs!

P H O N E  872-4636 or 647-1428
OPE N 5-DAYS W E E K L Y  9 9.  f

M AN C H ESTER  o p e n  s u n d a y -f r id a y
P A R K A D E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T ER  10 A.M. to 10 P.M. a

Read Herald Advertisements
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Aatirl̂ pfitpi
/ ____ FUBLJBHBb^ B T  T H *

HWRAl.n PRIMTINO CO., INC 
U  BIntU  StTMt

MSJICbMieP.
THoi u a  F . j^cR ansoN
WALTER R. FEROUBON 

FnbUitaen
_______  Fntmawl October 1, Ig n

PnUlikbd Bvwy Erenlnc E^catx aundAy* 
and BoUdajra. Buered at the Poet Oftlee at 
Mancheatar, Oonn., aa Second CUaa Jfafl 
Matter._____________________________________

BDB8CRIFTION RATES 
Payable la Adrance

One T ear ........................  «S0.00
Six Momba ..................... 15.50
Three Mootbs .................  7.80
One Month .........................  a n

MEMBER OF 
T E E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

17m Aaeodated Preat la excliutvely entitled 
to the use ot repubUcatlon of all newa die- 
patciMa credited to It or not othenrlie credit
ed to t ^  paper and alao the local newa pub- 
USu6Q hers.

All rIMta of republlcatlon of apeclal dla- 
patchea hereto are alao reaerred.

The Berald Prtottoa Company Inc., ao- 
■ tm n  no Itoandal reaponatbUlty for typo- 
ftaphleal errora appeartos to advertlaementa 
aM  other readto# matter to The Mancheatar 
Etrenlns Herald.

Aibacriber to Loa Anselea Ttanea-Waabtos- 
tos Post Nows Bonrfes.

M l  aerrlee client of N. E. A. Senrlce. Inc.
PnbUabara Repreaenuthrea — The Jullua 

Mathem Special Axency — New Torh. Chl- 
casD. Detroit and Bonon.

i m i B E R  ATOIT BDREAD OF CIRCDLA- 
nONB.

Dtoplay adrertlaliia cioainx boun:
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tneaday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wedneaday — i  p.m. Monday 
For Thuraday — 1 p.m. Tueaday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday. 

_ F o r  Saturday — 1 p.m. Thuridav. 
Claaalfled deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
PuMIcatlon. 5 p.m. Friday for Baturdat 
and Monday publication.

Wednesday, October 8

Keeping Ourselves People
One of the moat vital things we do 

for ourselves. In these changing times, 
la to cling to aome element otA^sponal- 
blllty, involvement, and contiibuUon by 
which the private sector ot our existence 
la linked to the community whole.

The area of such private responsibility 
and involvement seems to shrink, per
versely, oven In a time when the need 
for it seems to grow.

All we need to do to measure the 
shrinkage of the Involvement area Is to 
chart the decUnlng number of times In 
a year when we are asked, as individu
als, to do something about the welfare 
of the whole society.

Some insUtuUons and causes find It 
too expensive and too bothersome a pro
cess to solicit us for our modest contri
butions. Either they get their support 
from the commercial institutions which 
employ us, or they make themselves 
wards of.the government, using the tax 
dollars we pay instead of the good cause 
dollars we might contribute.

It Is not difficult to visualize a rather 
terrifying day when the average person 
In no longer called upon for any thought 
or declsdon or action which relates him, 
as an individual, to the great human 
needs of the society In which he lives. 
In such a day, he would no longer need 
to feel responsibility, let alone have the 
experience of searching his own heart 
and pocketbook.

This Is all one way of saying that we 
are still privileged—privileged Indeed, 
rather than burdened or Imposed upon— 
to have the United Fund and Its op
portunity functioning In our midst.

It gives us what Is actually becom
ing the rare kind of opportunity these 
days—the opportunity to give.

It offers us the luxury of the chance 
of making up our own mind whether 
to give and how much to give.

Through Its existence, wo con become 
participating forces In the life around 
us. Instead of mere observers, or drones 
fenced off In our own routines.

The United Fund reminds us that we 
are still people, not programmed auto
matons, still capable of functioning by 
heart Instead of by rote.

What the United Fund receives goes 
to the benefit of Its various member 
agencies.

But it Is we, the potential givers, who 
are richer because of Its existence.

Let's not lose touch with It.

/

The Source Of Wa.ste 
Health, BklucaUon and Welfare Secre

tary Finch had a novel propoaal on the 
waste problem when be appeared before 
a Sanate subcommittee the other day.

TIm subcommittee in question is con
sidering various proposals under which 
the federal government would extend fi
nancial help to cities and states for con
struction of trash and garbage Inciner
ators and other waste-disposal faclIlUea.

Secretary Flnch’a novel proposal was 
that aome attenUon be paid. Instead, to 
the poaslbtllty of persuading those who 
produce our waste to stop producing 
quite so much of It.

"The effect of Federal conatructlon 
grants.'' Secretary Finch told the sub- 
oommlttec, “would be to place the fi
nancial burden of dealing with solid 
waste on the taxpayers at large. That 
burden instead should fall primarily on 
those who produce wastes, in order to 
provide tnoentlvea to eliminate, reduce 
or reclaim these wastes.”

There was soms discussion of the kind 
of thing that might ba done along such 
lines. Special charges on the production 
or use of no-return bottles, for instance, 
might persuade the soft-drink makers

to go back to the use of returnable bot
tles.

And the subject of the bottle provides 
a good example of the real question be-" 
ing'posited on the w a ^  front 

Is the convenience to handlere at>dIconsumers represented by the no-retum 
bottle, however much it may be, worth 
more than the emergency problem these 
no-return bottles are helping create in 
almost every communlty’a dlqx>sal pro
gram? '>

We suspect that one part of the answer 
might be that even the cf^isumer finds 
getting rid of the no-retiun bottle Just 
as much trouble, with/less —H«fiicfi«)ti 
as It used to be to take the bottles back 
to the store.

But surely, as a general principle. 
Secretary Finch's point of view deserves 
attention and study.

Waste is becoming one of our great 
unsolvable problems. It is pertinent to 
ask, then, how much of this waste Is 
necessary, and how milch of It might 
be avoided by reviewing all our produc
tion and packaging options.

SomethinK Right In Baseball
Something right and absorbing and de

serving has emerged out of the 1MB 
baseball season after all, proving that 
there Is something In the game, and In 
human nature, that not all the rash 
dollar hunger of the owners and opera
tors can quite kill off.

Out of the welter of teams and play
ers so numerous no fan could easily 
remember the names of all the teams, 
let alone the players, there has emerged 
a World Series between two eminently 
worthy teams, each with Its own great 
distinctions.

The Baltimore Orioles have played 
with the poise and confidence of a great 
ball club all season iMig,, dominating 
their League In much the same style 
that was in some famous years almost 
exclusive with the New York Yankees.

The New York Meto, an unbelievable 
aggregation of beardless yet talented 
youngsters whose average team age 
might be something like S8, have ac
complished the greatest sustained 
miracle In all sports history. All season 
long, they have specialised In doing the 
Improbable when the improbable was the 
only way they had left.

The great seasoned team from the 
American, the beardless wonders from 
the National deserve their" forthcoming 
monopoly of the nation's attention, and 
they deserve, by the way they have got 
themselves there, to have a great and 
closely contested Series.

.Tiidne Hnvn.sworth’8 Finances
tt would take exceptional courage now 

for Prcflident Nixon to admit that the 
nomination of aement F. Haynsworth 
Jr., to the U.8. Supreme Court was a 
mistake: After all, no scandal mars 
Judge Haynsworth's career, no clear- 
cut Indiscretion tornlabes hla record. For 
the same reason, It would take an ex
ceptional turn of events to prevent his 
ix>nflrmatlon by the Senate, however vig
orous the opposition there. And last 
week there seemed little chance Judge 
Haynsworth would bow out; he apparent
ly has a hard Mme understanding what 
all the fuss about hIs personal finances 
Is all about. This Innocence, however, 
Is an excellent reason—among others— 
why this nomination should be with
drawn or defeated.

Judge Haynsworth had vigorous op
position from the start, avll-rights lead
ers deplored the choice, often intemper- 
ately. Labor leaders were hopping mad, 
shouting that the judge's record proved 
him to be pro-business. Neither objec
tion was compelling, and neither cer
tainly argued against confirmation. It 
wasn't until the opposition began ex
plaining the Judge's pereonal finances 
that the appointment began to emerge 
lui a boner.

No. Judge Haynsworth broke no laws, 
nor did he broach the letter of Judicial 
and legal ethics. The record as It un
folded before the Senate Judiciary C3om- 
mlttoe was one of a series of question
able Investments and associations, but 
no one of them ao damaging as to make 
him an unfit candidate for the ' High 
Oourt. And certainly no single Item or 
even an accumulation of items, was ao 
clearly a violation of good Judgment 
us the conflict of Interest that eventually 
forced Abe Fortas to resign his Supreme 
Court seat.

Then came the revelations about the 
Judge's InveiSment In the Brunswick 
Oorp. He bought the stock after his court 
had reached a decision on an appeal 
Involving Brunswick, and the decision 
probably would have no effect on the 
stock's value. Nevertheless, he bought 
the stock before the court offtcislly hand
ed down the rulin(, and the appearance, 
at least, of Impropriety Ungers. Judge 
Haynsworth's evaluation of his own ac
tion? He is "very sorry" he bought the 
stock, but he simply had forgotten when 
he n>ade the purchase that the Bruns
wick case was still officially before his 
court.

The accumulation, then, capped by the 
Brunswick Investment, portrays a man 
who la probably a nice fellow, a Judge 
who wlM gladly keep his noae clean If 
someone will spell out ter him how It 
Is to be done, ^ t  a map who ts oblivi
ous of the need ter a Jurist to maintain 
a single-minded Interest In the admln- 
Mration of Justice, free of even the hint 
that his decisions ars Influenced by any
thing slac.

The appointment, aimply, ts an em
barrassment to the N b ^  Administra
tion, which Is hardly of grMt momefii. 
and a potential embarraasment to the 
Supreme Oourt, which In Hght of the 
recent /Fortas embarrasament, to /of 
great moment. — THE NATIONAL 
OBSERVER
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FROG’S LIFE
Nature Study By Sylvian O fiara

Inside lort
by

A Thoaght for Tbday
Sponsored by the Mancheatar 

Ooundl of Churches

Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

MINNEAPOLIS — In the 
mayor's chair only three 
months, Charles Stenvig, the 
former police detective assign
ed to burglary cases, has al
ready produced a minor but 
still peaceful revolution In what 
used to be one of the nation's 
most progressive cities.

So far, that revolution is sub
tle and gradual, more under
ground than overt. It can be 
perceived more In the mayor's 
bizarre appointments than in 
his exercise of admittedly weak 
executive powers.

For example, to r^ lace  the 
militant black head of the city's 
civil rights department, Lillian 
Anthony, Stenvig appointed a 
mild - mannered middle - class 
Negro named Robert B. Ben- 
ford. Benford, a newspaper cir
culation employe who canvassed 
black areas, say.s that the ques
tion of race la far down on the 
list of priorities for his new job. 
The first priority, he said. Is to 
see that all citizens are treated 
like Americans.

If Benford's appointment has 
been quietly aci'epted by the 
white liberals who had been 
running this city since Hubert 
Humphrey's election os mayor 
In 1948, aome other appoint
ments have not. notably An
tonio O. (Tony) Fellce*«a. Sten- 
vlg triggered lui uproar when 
he named the affable Fellcetta, 
a non-resident of Minneapolis 
who Is a Teamsters Union of- 
flcliU, to the dty'.s human rela
tions commission (HRA), parent 
agency of the clvU rights de
partment. That uproar swelled 
when Fellcetta, In a candid In
terview with the Minneapolis 
Tribune, came out flatly against 
any HRA Investigations Into re
pented charges of police miscon
duct on the troubled black North 
Side — the hottest Issue facing 
the HRA.

"With all these people de
manding It, I'm against It.” he

sakt. "It would hurt their (the 
policemen's) morale. They're 
entitled to some courtesies.''

Moreover, he said, "I talk 
with colored people a lot, with 
the elevator operators, the shoe 
shiners, and in the parking lots, 
and do you know whait they say ? 
they don't buy all this militant 
stuff.”

But when a liberal Republi
can member of the State Assem
bly, sniffing a good political is
sue, began to attack Fellcetta 
for his racial {^oq>hy, the at
tack never got off the ground. 
He quickly found that Stenvlg's 
newest member cf the HRA 
was expressing the same senti
ment that elected Stenvig him
self last June by a whopping 61 
per cent of the vote.

With Stenvlg's approval rat
ing — In an unpublished poll 
now registering over 68 per 
cent. It is no wonder that lib
erals of both parties are not 
rushing to the attack. Their 
mood today 1s deep consterna
tion, edged with a reluctaint 
conviction that Stenvig does In
deed reflect the Inner emotions 
of the middle and lower-lass 
whites who gloried In his at
tacks on student demonstrators, 
black militants, and the estab
lishment that used to run. the 
city from what he calls the far

“Black, we all know. Is the 
color of night, sin, evil, and 
death. And white la the color of 
light, purity, hoilneas and resur
rection after death. Easter lilies 
are white (vlrgina must be too) 
and (Jhrlst Is always pictured in 
a white robe that matches his 
white face. But since his face 
waan't white—he was^a deeply 
tanned Semite—maybe his robe 
wasn't either. So maybe every
thing else that la supposed to be 
pure and holy doesn't have to 
be white. Would It be gray? 
COULD IT BE BLACK? Could 
the awful black pit be pure and 
holy? And could a white heart 
be a coffin of death?

Malcolm Boyd— . 
BOOK OF DAYS 
Earle B. Cluster, 
Pastor
North United 
Methodist C3hurch

Open Form

Ward Canfield to (he civil ser
vice commission. But Canfield, 
who retired from the police 
force ter disability when he was 
badly wounded In line of duty, 
la regarded as a minor hero by 
many voters. Even If Stenvig la 
rebuffed, he may well have an
other Issue against the estab
lishment.

The real test will come on
Oct. 20, when the Stenvig rev- 
olutlon may emerge for the first 

out suburban "gold coast.” 'v^^um e with Us teeth showing. The 
mayor operates on the ocettojon Is a student marchThe

advice of a tiny coterie of hi' 
aiders, Including his chauffer, a 
former policeman. A political 
independent with no party ties 
who lacks any visible contact 
with the city's btuinesa and 
commercial pool of potential re
cruits for city Jobs. Stenvig on 
occasion has recruited old po
lice friends for major city Jobs. 
One of these la proving to be 
an embarrassment for him.

The city council, with the Re
publicans holding a 10-3 major
ity, Is now plotting its first ser
ious counterattack—a move to 
veto Stenvlg's nomination of

from the University of Min
nesota across the Misslstli^l 
River Into downtown Minneapo
lis In protest against the trial 
of students who took over the 
university's Morrell Hall last 
year. The mayor privately 
warns he will not let the stu
dents cross the river. He alao 
says that running the police de
partment Is his "only complete 
job" as mayor. Accordingly, he 
will be In a position to carry 
out that threat with his poUce 
department and If he does his 
still-peaceful revolution will 
face Its first crisis.

Hie Peace Committees 
To the Editor,

Large advertisements In area 
newspapers today pretend to in
dicate that a large segment ot 
our responsible adult commu
nity lea^rshlp Is crying out for 
a quick puU-out of our troops 
In Vietnam. It does not take 
very careful study of the names 
listed to notice how many of 
our real leaders and thinkers 
ore not supporting this action. 
High sounding titles are very 
Impressive in print but one 
wonders why their claimants 
feel compelled to use them in 
this sort of endeavor, unless It 
Is to give the impression that 
they are speaking tor a large 
group of people that.they re
present, Instead of as a single 
individual.

It should be an Interesting 
sight on Oct. 18 to see our 
"Oommunity Leaders" walking 
l>and in hand with the unwashed 
and unshorn cop-outs who are 
going to be the salvation of this 
country. Unfortunate, though, 
that my son returns that day 
from a year In the Mekong Del
ta to find that he is not a pa
triotic American fighting man 
and defender of the oppressed, 
but on imperialistic aggressor 
who has spent an Important" 
twelve months of his young life 
attempting to murder poor, 
peaceful North Vietnamese rice 
farmers. Little matter that 
these simple peasants were 
armed to the teeth and indis
criminately mortaring cities 
and butchering village govern
ment leaders many miles from 
their own country.

Perhaps some of these people 
will be able to show my erring 
son how they are going to save 
this country by dodging service 
to it. How they are going to 
destroy the Establishment 
while they enjoy its fruits and 
go to s c h ^  or loaf on the mon
ey Dad earns from it. Or how 
to scream “Facist Pig” at the

By Whitaker
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law officer vho protects them 
white they demonstrate. Per
haps they will, but I  doubt It 
v e ^  much.

It must have been a great 
comfort to Ho C3U Mlnh In his 
declining days to know that the 
people his troops met at the 
DMZ, Khe San and in the Jun
gles and rice paddies were not 
representative Americans, as 
typified by West Hartford (and 
other) Peace Oommitteee. 
Great comfort. Indeed, tor un
til he realized this he had al
ready lost a war.

Ernest lAnders

"Traffic StagnatUm”
To the Editor,

Recent suggestions that the 
town build parking garages on 
the municipal pfU’Ung lots puts 
the emphasis on automobiles 
when more peofrie or customers 
Is what the downtown mer
chants actually want IDlse- 
where It has been suggested 
that the town sell or lease the 
air space above Its parking lots 
to developers with the under
standing that high rise apart
ments will be built at these lo
cations. This will bring people 
to the downtown business dis
trict without causing traffic 
cong(estion in the process. Nor 
will it be necessary to sacrifice 
the parking which is now avail
able. It should also encourage 
the building of other high rise 
apartments In the downtown 
area so that the downtown busi
ness district should be prtqx>r- 
tlqnately less dependent on auto 
traffic In future years.

"Die air space above the park
ing area at the Parkade could 
be used in similar fashion to 
establish what mij^t be an al- 
moet completely self sufficient 
community.

We can also envision a 
similar development at Burr's 
Corners. A complex of high rise 
apartments on a Constitution 
Plaza type base could bouse a 
great number of people many 
ot whom might use Uie high
way to drive to and frmn work 
and satisfy ihoet of their other 
needs on foot.

Developments as these 
may serve to stave off the traf
fic stagnation that looms In the 
town's future. Now, while the 
town is considering the sdcq>- 
tlon of high rise aonlng regu
lations the above sad other 
similar poaslbilltles should be 
given some thought.

W. B. Kk^penburg
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BLAdk SmCIDE. By Herbert 
Hendin. Basic Books. $8.68.

Dr. Hendin of CMumbla Uni
versity Pbytdioanalytlc cntadc 
has an original approach to the 
study of. cultures: he talks with -  
suicidal patients betmuae thqr 
are, even if a bit exaggerated, 
"an excellent barmneter of the 
pressuren felt by eveiyone of 
that culture."

A few y ean  ago he proved the 
effecUveness of hla method on 
Scandinavian culture and now 
be tries it on America's black 
subculture with success.

He discuassa here the person
al faiatmrlea of IS black women 
and IS men. One is shocked to 
leatn that moat of them spend 
life oscillating between two 
emoUtms they are c t^ b ls  of: 
■eU-lULtred and murderous rage. 
StatlMlos show In New York, for 
example, suicide is twice as fre
quent among Negro men be
tween 20-85 aa it is among white 
men of the aame age. Black 
homicide reaches its peak at the 
same period.

Hendin has well-documented 
hla statement that this psycho
logical makeup is "an integral 
part to their racial experience 
and fmms part of the burden of 
being black in America."

Hq concludes: "The black 
revolution la attempting to 
channel the black man’s anger 
awAy from aelf-hatred and to
ward effective action ^  Im
prove hla lo t If BO much at the 
black man’s behavior. Including 
(he rioto In which he burna hla 
own oommunity, stiU seems 
self-destructive, the cases in 
this study certainly demonstrate 
that, in the black’a attempts to 
cope with frustration and rage, 
hla feeling of impotence and 
self-hatred often cause hla an
ger to turn against himself."

Waks Tsnooda

SEARCH FOB 8YBABI8. By
OrvUlo H. BuUUt. Llpplnoott,
$6.66.

In case you’ve forgotten, the 
term "eybaiitic"—referring to 
people who seek voluptuous 
pleasure to an excessive degree 
—is derived from the name of 
the Greek colony Sybaris, which 
existed in great splendor from 
780 to 510 B.C., in the arch of 
the boot formed by the Italian 
peninsula.

Its dtisens were twtorious for 
living It up, extravagantly. 
From an. archeological stand
point, It would be interesting to 
discover what life was like in 
such a swinging otty.

This book, for luohsdogy 
fans, tells about the peurtlally 
successful, s l i^ y e a r  attempt 
by a crew from the University 
of Pennsylvania to locate the 
site of Sybaris. I t was written 
by an amateur archeologist who 
sponsored the work of the 
professionals.

The Plain of Sybaris contains 
about 400 square miles, and the 
problem was to find the ruins— 
possibly two square miles—un
der about 20 feet of aoU.

In the technical sense the 
searchers achieved their good. 
Developing an electronic device 
called a magnetometer, they de
tected and plotted the outlines 
of tha burled dty.

Blit as an anticlimax. It be- 
cande apparent that the water 
level at the site is ao high that it 
may or may not be possible to 
excavate the antique treasures 

* which presumably are buried 
there.

Bullitt's book is an Interesting 
account. In layman’s language, 
of a major archeological pro
ject.

Miles A. Smltfa

THEM. By Joyce Carol Oates. 
Vanguard. $6.66.

Rsadlhg Miss Oates’s long 
(506-psge) novel Is like {doosdng 
again Into Theodore Dreiser. 
The detalU of poverty pUe up 
like the grime In an imwaahed 
sink.

But after reading far enongh 
to decide you don't want to 
know any more about what hap
pens to a family tnqiped in pov
erty after the husband gives up 
and spends what money there is 
on anestbetislng bear. It’s 
wortlnriiUe to keep reading. The 
story told U of two ps(H>le, who 
happen to ho brother and ststar. 
These two at most tlmss have 
helghtsnsd awareness of what U 
going Ml around them and espe
cially ^Inaido their gyrating 
minds, as though each ware put
ting himself In front of an X-ray 
machine and analysing the plô  
hire. But each of them alao goes 
Into periods of deep lethaxiy. 
raiding from tha druggad-feel- 
Ing level to the catotanlc. TiMy 
meet a couple of people not 
poor—who also have helgtatenad 
aelf-awarsnsss, and whose 
thought processes also are se 
iiwMiMfi aa to border on the cm-

KEEP THE 
YOUR RIGHT. By 
Schneebaum. Gr o v e  
$6.96.

RIVER ON
Tbblaa 
Press.

Bisarre la the word (or this 
narrative.

The author, a  painter, has a 
penchant tor visiting remote, 
primitive areas of the world, aa 
a aource of inspiratkm for his 
a r t  Back In 1966 he had a fel- 
lowahlp for a visit to Peru. On 
impulse, he took a Journey into 
the deep Jimgle, then went even 
deeper; he stayed ao long he 
was presumed dead.

From hla notes and hla memo
ry be now haa composed the sto
ry of that strange adventure. He 
says that aome of the names ot 
indivlduala and placea have 
been changed to protect identi- 
ties.

First he went far beyond civi
lisation to a Jungle mission, 
among peaceful tiibeamen, 
manned by three white men. 
The story of the mission akme is

a weird epiaode, for an three of 
the white men were disintegrat
ing under the Influence of the 
Jungle.
I But having heard of a  really 
savage tribe further on, the au
thor felt compeUed (and his 
compulsion la not fully ex
plained) io reach them. They 
were bow-and-arrow and stone 
hatchet people.

He went native. He ate, alept.

hunted and caroused with them. 
He wore their costume—a few 
streaks of black and red paint. 
Once he participated In a canni
balistic raid. He tried to help 
one of the savages who bad a  fa- 
taL,.UIneas. They accepted him 
as a''frtend.

The author Is articulate, 
aometimes In the surreallatic 
vein. He alao la emotional and 
intuitional. Because he is visual

ly sensitive, hla deacrtptiona are 
vivid. He has written a strange 
tale of nonclvlUxaUon, a Jungle 
story in psychedelic "colors.

Bmea A. Smltii

The estimated 6.7 billion tons 
of sqlt In Great Salt Lake could 
supply the total Industrial and 
domestic requirements of the 
United States for more than 800 
yearn.

India No Hippies
NEW DELHI (AP) — The hip

pie movement has not caught 
the imagination ot Indian youth, 
says Education Minister VJC. 
Rao. He told parliament that no 
anti-Indian activities by blpptes 
had been reported although 
aome youths had com6 to bis at
tention tor Illicit poMeeston" of 
drugs.

*y-wi— Oates seems to be point
ing out that ber two pratagon- 
isto amn’t molded by their eco
nomic background, but more by 
what is Inside thslr owi  ̂partlon- 
')ar heeds, >.

, The story Mie is te l l ta g .\^  
s s ^  is largely true. She met 
the girt when she wss tsacbhig 
a night sdtool course and Ihs 
book to "htotaty in flrtlsMsl 
tocm—that to, in personal ptr- 
spsetlva." mm says tha^ M- 
rttrd  of sAittiig to malodigniade 
dotalto, t»m toft oomo sM 
“mainly bocauss of my tear 

too much reality awuld b^  
oomo wbearabte.”

Thore’o very nearly too mwh 
reaWy ao it to.

O F  M A N C H K T E R

Introducing an 
Entirely new Spanish 

Bedroom.. only $ 5 4 9 *  3pc.

185 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-8171 - OPEN 6 AJC. TO 840 
PM. - CX08ED MONDAY • OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
IT OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-3171 ■ 841 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
838-7M1 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE • 143 BAST CENTER ST. - TEU 64I^71M

During Watkins 95th Anniversary, 
many items like the lovely Spanish Bed
room group illustrated are now sharply 
reduced throughout the month of October.

This Spanish grouping is entirely new. 
Never before seen in Conn.

And to help introduce this new group
ing, Watkins is marking the price down 
twice . . . once for our 9Bth birthday . . . 
once as an introductory offer.

So, visit Watkins today and see what 
our 96th birthday celebration can do for 
youl

'Diis group includes a 72 x 19 x 31-inch 
Triple Dressesr with 6 drawers; matching 
Mirror; a 88 x 19 x 45-inch Armoire with 
2 drawers and 3 trays, and a Full or Queen 
Size Headboard and frtunes. All for only 
8649. complete.

Matching, 26 x 16 x 28-inch Commode 
extra at only $66.
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Early American 
Cherry Bedroom 
now Sale priced 

at only $429. 3pc

Imsgins bsing sbls to purchoto s lovsiy 
lolid Chorry Early Amarican Badroom Sat for 
only $429. ^

lmpo6$ibla7 Not during Watkini 95th 
Annivarsary Sala faaturing brand namad 
itams at tharply raducad pricat.

Thli dark Charry $at convays an aiithan* 
tie Early Amarican ttyling. . .  an agalats da- 
iign.

With traditional ogaa braekat faat and 
aga-old fpindia haad and footboards, this 
group ropratants a dasign that will ramain 
"allva" foravar.

Includad it a 55 x 19 x 33-Inch Double 
Draitar with 10 drawers, $144.50; matching 
Mirror, $39.50; 42 x 20 x 55-ineh Chast-on- 
Chatt with 7 drawers. $165.; and a Full or 
Twin Sixo Spindio Bod, $79.95.

Night Stand separata at only $6B.50.

C
T

Stearns & Foster's popular 
Princess Bedding $59.

The Prineeas by Steams 4k Foeter is now being offered at Watkins for only 
159. each piece. Twin or Full Size. Along with iU 812 super firm mattrcaa 
coUa and 8^way hand tied boxapring, the Prineeas alao offer* "Weight Bal
ancing’' . . . heavier coUa aeroag the center where the moat weight occurs, 
to provide a pî xiper, level aleep. Queen Size Seta, $159.: King Size Seta, $229.

8
J

Open 9 AM . fo 5:30 P.M. -  Closed Monday -  Open Thursday and Ffiday until 9 P.M. /
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Busing Still a Burning Issue 
In Many City School Systems
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Thomaston Teen 
Gets Life Term 
In Girl’s Death

TV-Radio Tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fe«r aspects of Integration ig
nited more furor In recent years 
than school busing. Now, five 
years after the inception of bus
ing programs, the controversy 
has not diminished.

One of tile first busing pro
grams began in Berkeley, Cal
if., in 1964, under the auspices of 

V. Sullivan, the then super
intendent of schools, now com- 
mlBsloner of education in Mas- 
sachuaetta.

Today, an Associated Press 
survey shows, every pupil takes 
the bus in Berkeley.

From kindergarten through 
third grade, everybody goes to 
school in the predominantly 
white neighborhoods of the hill 
section. From fourth through 
sixth grade, they attend schools 
In the predominantly Negro 
ne'ghboThoods near the wfiter. 
Then, everybody goes to the 
same junior and senior high 
schools located near the middle 
of the dty.

There have been no serious 
problems, but William D. 
Rhodes, coordinator of special 
programs for the school system, 
.^ays “ there are always prob
lems with kids.”

"A t  one time I was principal 
of a black school and if our bail 
team was playing another hock 
team was playing another blaĉ k 
oped. It was just kids. But with 
wtalties and blacks it becomes a 
racial incident."

In Pittsburgh, the city is con
structing "middle schools" for 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
to relieve overcrowding of Ne
gro neighborhood schools, a 
chronic problem for most cities. 
As a secondary effect, integra
tion has occurred as Negroes 
and whites are sent to the mid
dle schools. Public transporta
tion is used, but parents are 
reimbursed by the city.

But a number of white par
ents are unhappy about the new 
system. A leader of the antibus
ing movement is the Rev. Alan 
Walbridge, white minister of All 
Saints Episcopal church In sub
urban Brighton Heights.

A former teacher, he has 
started his own school with 43 
pupils taught by five accredited 
teachers. He calls the school a 
protest against "educational 
heresy."

"This new system lowers the 
standard of education," he com
plains. " I t ’s called compensato
ry educatlpn, but what really 
happens is that Instead of hav
ing six schools of 1,000 pupils, 
you have one overcrowded 
school of 6,000. It deprives the 
privileged for the sake of the 
underprivileged.

"What also goes against my 
grain is my little children riding 
public buses, sometimes in 
subzero weather, to places I ’ve 
never even seen. They might 
get lost or never come home."

Opposition to busing Is also 
coming from some Negroes, 
who oppose one-way programs 
where Negroes ride buses to at
tend white schools out of their 
neighborhoods, but where white

pupils do not have to travel to 
the Negro schools.

"W hy should our kids be the 
only ones forced to cross half 
the city to go to school?" says 
Phyllis Scott, a Negro mother 
who led a boycott of •public 
schools in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
wheij schools opened In Septem
ber. Busing is part of the school 
board’s plan to achieve full Inte
gration of schools by 1976.

Grand Rapids, which has 
about 37,000 pupils—6,300 Negro, 
Is also getting flak from white 
parents who don’t WMt-'the Ne
gro pupils attending their for
merly all-white schools. One 
group, using radio ads and 
newsletters, claims credit for 
electing three of nine school 
board members last April on an 
antibusing platform.

And in Denver, which began 
one of the largest two-way bus
ing programs this year, two op
ponents of mandatory busing 
were elected to the city school 
board by residents.

The victory gave busing oppo
nents a 4-3 edge on the board, 
and at the first meeting after 
the election, the new board res
cinded previous compulsory 
busing plans and set up a  plan 
for voluntary busing.

But the courts ordered the 
original plan carried out and the 
school board has agreed while it 
appeals the order.

Some cities report success 
with busing programs.

The city of Rochester, in up
per New York State, has 46,600 
pupils, 14,090 nonwhite. About 
1,600 nonwhite pupils are bused 
to white schools, 440 nonwhitea 

to religious affiliates schools, 
and about 300 white pupils at
tend Negro schools. ’The pro
gram Is voluntary.

School district officials term 
the program successful. Some 
teachers and parents say they 
want even more integration.

In Buffalo, another upetate 
New York city, where busing 
has been going on since 1066, 
about 2,300 Negroes are bused 
to white schools.

School officials there say Ne
gro pupils bused to white 
schools progressed academioal- 
ly better at a better pace than 
Negro pupils who remained In 
their old schools.

In Massachusetts, two busing 
programs are In existence, both 
In their fourth year of operation.

One transports about 600 pup
ils between school districts with
in Boston. The other buses 
about 1,200 children In 30 Great
er Boston cities.

Tl\e commonwealth enacted a 
racial imbalance law In 1066 
prohibiting * Massachusetts 
schools from having more than 
a 60 per cent Negro population.

Commissioner SuUlvan and 
the Department of Education 
are now working with several 
experimental programs tied in 
with busing pupils.

A new $4-million school, with 
the latest In facilities and In
struction techniques, has been 
located In Roxbury, the heart of 
Boston’s Negro section.

To keep things equal, even the

Negro pupils are bused to the 
school.

White pupils are being bused 
into Roxbury from white neigh
borhoods to attend classes with 
Negroes. There are about 376 
Negroes in the 760 pupil school, 
a violation of the imbalance 
law, but Sullivan says it ’s only 
temporary.

"The importance of the school 
is that over 300 white parents 
are waiting to have their kids 
bused into the blackest of areas. 
We think this is significant," he 
says.

"And it’s not the hippie par
ents you’d expect. These are 
working people, not flaming lib
erals."

The outlook seems good for 
expansion of busing in Boston, 
he says, a city which did not ac
cept integration easily.

One of the biggest opponents 
of busing, Louise Day Hicks, 
'comes from Boston. She Is a  for
mer school committee member 
and ran unsuccessfully tor may
or on a "neighborhood" schools 
platform.

Sullivan thinks busing la the 
best way to Integrate schools in 
American cities.

" I  say that it’s possible to 
integrate without butring, but I 
don’t know where one of those 
cities exists," he says. " I t ’s fair 
to all concerned. It ’s absolutely 
the best way to get to school. 
’The fastest way and the • most 
economical.

"The most dangerous way is 
to walk to school and the second 
most dangerous way is to ride 
with mother in the fam ily car. 
Traffic safety records wlM bear 
m o'out."

’' I f  you can provide a good ed
ucation, people don’t mind bus
ing. ’Transportation does not be
come the problem. All they 
want at the end of the bus ride 
is quality education."

LI*rCHFIBLD, Conn. (A P ) — 
A youth who E^mltted the slay
ing o f his former "steady" girl 
friend was given a sentence of 
life imprisonment ’Tuesday.

Donald E. Ray, 18, of ’Thomas
ton, pleaded guilty last month 
to a charge of second degree 
murder In the stabbing death 
last March of 16-year-old Linda 
Morrow of ‘Thomaston.

A  grand jury had Indicted him 
on a first degree murder charge, 
and he pleaded innocent to that 
charge before being allowed to 
plead guilty to the lesser charge.

State’s Atty. ’Thomas F. Wall 
told the court Tuesday that Ray 
told police he had dated the girl 
for about three years before she 
broke up the "steady" relation
ship in November 1968.

'They continued to date, less 
frequently, and on March 16 he 
took the ^ r l  to a movie. After 
the movie he drove to Bldwell 
Hill Road in Thomaston, where 
he tried unsuccessfully to 
strangle the girl and then 
stabbed her in the chest with 
a 4<A-inch knife, police said Ray 
told them.

'The g irl’s body was thrown 
over an embankment, and Ray 
later tried imsuccessfully to 
commit suicide by running a 
hose into his car from the ex
haust pipe of the vehicle, po
lice said Ray told them.

The state’s attorney said Ray 
decided to kill the girl at least 
one week before the slaying.

Before ithe mandatory sen
tence of life imprisonment was 
imposed. Judge Raymond J. 
Devlin asked Ray if he had any
thing to tell the court. Ray 
shook his head and remained 
silent.
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Safely Compooided

ARTHUR DRUe
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Wohar M. Schardt,
M.D.

Board of Education
Resides at 31 Eastland 
8t. with wife Pat and nin*
(diildren. B.A. Hofrira 
Univ., M.D. from N.T.U.
College of Medicine. Chief 
of OptaUtamology M. M.
Hospital; L ittle  League 
c o a ^  tor seven years.
Member Bd. ot Directors 
of Omn. ScKisty Preven
tion o f BUndneaa; Aimer.
College of S u r g e o n s ;
Amer. Bd. of Ophthambl- 
ogy: Served on Bd. of Hld- 
ucation past stx years.

For The ACTION Teom 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Thin ad sponsored by the 
Manchester Democratic Town Committee 

Roger .Negro, Treas.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Krajewski Head 
Of Coin Club

Herman Krajewski of 33 Park 
St., Rockville, last night was in
stalled as president of the Cen
tral Connecticut Coin Club of 
Manchester, at a bauiquet at Fi- 
ano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Solly Kirka of 116 Oak 
St., vice president; John Sher
man of ^u th  Windsor, secre
tary; Dennis Strode Jackson of 
West Hartford, treasurer; and 
William Loo of Rockville and 
Paul Ouortin of West Hortford, 
directors.

The club meets at 7:30 p.m. 
on the first Tuesday of eaidi 
month at the KofC Home on 
Main St.

Minit Auto Tire Centers
O PEN  Sunday 10 to 3

SERVICE SPECIALS

a b fr th x W

Biting Violence
DANBURY (A P ) — A man 

robbed a tobacco shop owner of 
$360 'Tuesday after struggling 
with him and biting him on the 
hand.

Molvyn I.ane, 31, was charged 
with robbery wtth violen(X! In 
connection with the Incident, po
lice said.

CA N  START YOU ON THE W A Y  TO  
TOTAL INDOOR COMFORT

W IT H  THE IN STALLAT IO N  OF A N
r

OIL-FIRED FORCED A IR

CENTRAL HEATING  SYSTEM

Choose from the STAN DARD or H O R IZO N TA L Moidels 
in heating capacity range from 80,000 BTU up to 
200,000 BTU.

Alrt*mp’e 9200 Mtlee 
10.000 to 200.000 ITU’b.

is FRONT FLUK OUTLET I fo r simpler installa
tion

2. ENCLOSED CONTROLS I fo r uncluttered dê  
sign, dirt tree operation.

SsOILRURNERi gun type, high pressure
nxHiei with single or (wo stage fuel pump, for 
quiet, reliable operation and low power consump-
tion.

4. COMRUSTION CNAMRERi Highly^ efficient.
chromium stamfess steel for economical  ̂

use of all heat.

5. CORRUGATED DESMN HEATEXCNANQERi
With greater heating surface m small space ôr 
higher efficiency through rapid heat absorption 
tlimmatvs any possibility of "booming,’' assures 
quiet performance.

S. INSULATION I fu lly  covered In direct heat 
areas with glass fiber, faced with aluminum ro 
reflect heat for tow cab-net (emperafures

T. FILTER! Hi Boys have filter frame for bottom 
br Side aif return frame >s integral part of fur
nace base Lo Boys base compret^y enclosed filter 
and tranie above blower unit

S. RLOWERi Designed and located for easy ad- 
fustrnvnt Rubber mounted tor qinet operation 
Adiustevl by variable pitch nvotor pulley

1. CARINETt All steel and bonderited to resist 
rust Beautiful, oven baked, spatter green er>.ime/ 
tin,$h Clean, m odern /»nes tor handsome 
aotHMfjoce

to. LIGHT SENSITIVE CELL! To’ see" flame tor
fast rfipcnse (hminates unnecessary shut down 
No parts mounted m hot flue gases or carbon 
depcsit-ng areas

•HEAVY DUTY’  SHOCKS INSTALLED
For better control and easier handling, get new 
ahock absorbersi If you push down on your car, 
and it rebounds more than once, you NEED new 
shock absorbersi Eliminate excessive tire wear.

I N S T A U E D  F R E E

Installed 
For

2 fbr 
only

For Most Cars 
Air-conditioned cars extra

SALE! M IN IT  A U T O ’S  E X P E R T

BRAKE RELINE
1 7 8 8
■  ^ F P Iu iP a r<

PRICES SLASHED 12 TO 26%
1'uTo SNOW TIRES

• Msssfve wide flat 4 rib tread

• Deep action angled self cleaning cleats
• Full 4*ply bruii8«resistent nylon cord

OI I C I NA l  
I QUi rMI NT- TyP I  
I INI  NO USIO I

I Parts
Mail. Ftrd, Cktvvt and HynMwlhi

INCLUDES:
■ Turning Drums
■ Installing Linings

WINTER
CHANGEOVER
SPECAl

COMPLETE REVERSE FlUSNINC 
OF YOUR COOLING SYSTEM IT I 
PRESTONE AUTOMATIC MACHINE!

B Q M s t t
K l O C a r t

Im M ss Parti

L\

REFILL WITH PRESTONE ANTI FREEIE
'W P ro ltcf t  rodioYor lo  20^  below 
G  In t lo l l  new ihermostot 
it  In t lo l l  rod io tor  ieo|oit( 
it  In ipec t  fodiotor  Koto, Io n  belt,

lodio lor  preituie cop ond heoler conlrotg

S I Z E

1

E V E R Y D A Y

P R I C E

S A L E

P R I C E

h. .41

P L U S

F.E.T.

6S0-13 17.00 1J1
735-14 19.00

1 4 "
2M

685-15 17.00 1JS
735-15 19.00 2.05
775-14 21.00 Z19
825-14 24.00

1 8 “
2J5

775-15 21.00 221
815-15 23.00 238
855-14 25.00 258
885-14 27.00 285
145-15 25.00 254

JMMS 27.00 276

W HEEL A LIG N M EN T
Htrs it srtiat ws dot 1, Chtek and Corrtet 
Cttltr 2. Owck and CorrKt Catnbtr 3 .  
Cliack and CoKKt Tet îi, Tot«it 4. Cksck 
and CorrKt Turninf Rtdhit 5. Chack-and 
Adjust Slstrlni IlKhanism 6. Owck Ball 
Jointly stc.

Mast)4t Fards, Ckiiryi 
aad Plyiatitks

Parts nttri

WHITEWALLS $2.50 EXTRA. 
SNOW STUDDING

u n m A i/ro
DOORBUSTER 

PRICE

REFRIGERATION A N D  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
I

SALES A N D  SERVICE ^

479 EAST M IDDLE  TURNPIKE, M ANCHESTER

CHARGEm
A L L  M A J O R  
C R E D I T  
C A R O S  
H O N O R E D I

WHEELS 
BALANCED BY 

PRECISION 
BUBBLE

BALANCERI
INCLUDES WEIBHTS, 

FREE!

EXPERT BRAKI 
ADJUSTM  

A  LINING 
SAFETY  

INSPECTION!

WHEEL 
MEARIN6S 
REMOVED 

CLEANED A  
PACKED WITH 

HEAT RESISTANT 
CMEASEl

EXPERT
LUBRICATION

for meat 
American Cara

INOtt: This dots 44l 
inciDdt 6,000 Id i 
4t4M hferteaM

Minit Auto
“ ^/rfe(//p

T I R E  and A U T O  
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MANCHESTER
U l  Watt MMdte Tunvllia

BERLIN
Walwlar 9te*>4'4 Pi***

aacUa, CoMh

MERIDEN
CmHiwI.I Ptaia 
MtriOw, Cam.

WATERBURY SPRINGFIELD
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Soviet Master Spies Freed: 
Head Behind Iron Curtain

By LOUIS NSVIN
AMMcUted PreM Writer

LONDON (AP) — Morrla and 
litda Cohen, American-bom So
viet maaterapiee, are going 
back behind the Iron Curtain 
after eight yeara In Brltlah Jalla.

Ihe  Coheha, who operated in 
Britain under the names of Pe
ter and Ethel Kroger, are being 
released Oct. 24 in exchange for 
lecturer Oerald Brooke and two 
other Britons convicted by the 
Soviets on drug charges.

Brooke was released July 24. 
Michael Parsons and Anthony 
Lorraine Jailed by the Soviets 
last year, will be released as 
soon as tee Cohens leave Brit
ain.

The Polish Embassy said the 
couple will fly to Warsaw and 
from there are expected to go to 
their home near tee Soviet bor
der. The Cohens claimo Polish 
nationality which they are be
lieved to have acquired in IWM), 
although there is no record of 
any renunciation of their Ameri
can citizenship.

TesUmony at their 1961 trial 
at tee Old Bailey linked their 
names with top Soviet spies 
from the 1940s to their arrest 
Jan. 7, 1961, at their house in 
suburban Riilslip.

The Cohens were tried in tee 
celebrated ‘Portland Spy Case 
on charges of transmitting 
NATO naval secrets to Moscow. 
In the dock with teem were Gor
don Lonsdale, Henry Frederick 
Houghton and Ethel Gee. After 
all five had been convicted, 

' Scotland Yard's chief superin
tendent, George H. Smith, was 
allowed to disclose that:

—Lonsdale was really Kbnon 
Irofimovich Molody, a  Soviet 
spy. His Lonsdale alias was tak
en from a bona fide Canadian 
passport in teat name which 
had come into Soviet hands.

—Kroger was really Morris 
Cohen, bom in New York City in 
1910, and his wife was Lola Pe
tra Cohen, bom in Massachu
setts in 1913. Smith said bote 
were part of tee spy ring of Ju 
lius and Ethel Rosenberg, con
victed in 1960 and executed in 
Sing Sing two years later. He 
said they were also associated 
with Col. Rudolf Abel, sentenced 
in tee United States in 1967 to 30 
yeara Imprisonment for espion
age but exchanged in 1962 for 
U2 pilot Francis Gary t\>wers.

Smite also said teat Cohen 
fought In tee International Bri
gade during the Spanish civil 
war and served in tee U.S. 
Army during World War II.

The prosecution charged teat 
Miss Gee and Houghton, bote 
clerks at tee Royal Navy’s se
cret underwater weapons base 
at Portland, gave Lonsdale se
cret information for transmis
sion to Moscow by the Cohens.

The prosecutor, Atty. Gen. Sir 
Reginald Manningham-Buller, 
said tee Cohen’s "innocent-look
ing suburban house’’ in Rulslip 
was really "a  high-powered ra
dio station capable of transmit
ting and receiving direct to and 
from Moscow."

Neither Lonsdale nor the Coh
ens took tee stand during the 
trial. But they made statements 
at the end.

Lonsdale, charged by tee pro
secution with being tee brains of 
tee ring, gave an Indication of 
tee Importance of the Cohens in

Moscow’s eyes: he attempted to 
assume all tee blame and said 
tee couple had nothing to do 
with espionage work.

He said all tee spy equipment, 
microfilms, documents and tee 
like had been deposited by him 
at tee Cohens’ house and that 
they had no knowledge of it.

Lonsdale was sentenced to 26 
years, tee Cohens to 20 and 
Houghton and Miss Gee to 16 
years.

’The arrest and trial of tee five 
set off an intense spy hunt in 
Britain teat led to the arrest a 
monte later of George Blake, a 
Foreign Office official who got a 
42-year sentence, and tee arrest 
and conviction of Admiralty 
clerk John Assail, sentenced to 
18 years.

Lonsdale was exchanged in 
1964 for Grevllle Wynne, a  Brit
ish businessman convicted a 
year earlier by tee Soviets for 
espionage. Blake escaped from 
London’s Wormwood Prison In 
1966 and succeeded in reaching 
Moscow.

Houghton, Miss Gee and As
sail remain in Jail.

Egypt Takes Steps 
To Reduce Population

currency sent home to relatives, 
and sends out persons to build 
iq;> support for the Arab cause 
against Israel.

Soviets Jail Man:
H e  W a s  B u s y  a s  a  B e e

MOSCOW (AP) — Ân enter
prising beekeeper near l^ c o w  
has been sentenced to ' seven 
years in confinement for manu
facturing 20 tons of artificial 
honey and selling it for 24,000 
rubles, or $26,400 at tee official 
rate.

’The labor union newspaper 
Trud reported today that N. Po- 
ladov was convicted of engaging 
In free enterprise and misrepre
senting his product as natural 
honey.

The fake honey was sold at 
several markeits near Moscow 
for a year before he was ex
posed, the paper said.

CAIRO (AP) — More then one 
million babies were bom in 
Egypt last year. ’That’s too 
many tor the country’s economy 
to handle, especially with de
fense spending at an all-time 
hig^. So the government has 
stepped up Its efforts to promote 
tee lagging birth control oam- 
palgn;

Dr. Haifa Shanawany, direc
tor of the Eigsrptlan Family 
Planning Association and a  
graduate of Cornel UnivensUy, 
said the goal Is to reduce the 
birth rate from 2.7 per thou
sands to 2.1 per thousand in 
1970. .

The government has set up 
2,700 tamlly pkmnlng clinics 
throughout the country where 
birth control pills are available 
for 23 cents. Doctors and nurses 
also provide information on use 
of the intrauterine device called 
tee loop and on sterilization.

In a  country where a man 
may have several wives and tee 
size of Ms fam ly is a  mark of 
how prosperous he Is, birth con
trol is not easy to sell. For a 
while, there was resistance 
from Moslem religious leaders, 
but Dr. Shanawsmy said they 
have been convinced that popu
lation must be curbed if Egypt 
is to prosper.

Dr. Shanawany also advo
cates legalization cf abortion. In 
addition, she feels the govern
ment should do away with tee 
policies that encourage child 
bearing—cease taxing single 
persons more than married per
sons, reduce paid materuity 
leaves and cancel tax exemp
tions tor iwrents.

Presldent/aamel Abdel Nas
ser, who has seen the population 
grow in his 17 years of rule 
from 21.6 mlUloil to 82 million, 
doem’t  want the problem to ov- 
ershadow the economic pro
gress be has made.

T o  feed all these people, he 
has pressed land reclamation so 
that more rice can be grown 
Mdiile increasing imports of 
wheat, mostly from Communist 
Elastem Europe.

’The problems of a  soculng 
birth rate are rtarting to hit 
home, however, because tee 
Egyptian economy has been hit 
hard by tee closing of the Sues 
Canal after the 1967 war with Is
rael. Only InAutons of cash 
from such Arab oil countries as 
Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and Libya 
have prevented the situation 
from becoming desperate.

In addition to its birth oontrrt 
program, the government has 
reversed a long-standing policy 
against emigration to other 
countries, freeing many Egyp
tians to go to tee United States, 
Canada, Australia or Brasil.

However, some economic 
planners feel the emigration M 
robbing the country of techni
cians and producing a ’’brain 
drain." During the first ftve 
mmths of 1969 , for example, 
2.044 persmis emigrated and of 
these 61 per cent were universi
ty graduates. Almost half the 
emigrants went to the Urtted 
States.

While they admit the loss^if 
intellectuals and technicians is 
a serious probiena, other gov
ernment officials claim that en
couraging emigration reduces 
pressure for Jobs, brings in hard

S e n .  M u r p h y  P L u ia  

F u n d * IU iir in g  D in n e r s

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Sen. George Murphy, R<kU- 
if., has announced plena tor si- 
multaneoue dinners in three cit
ies next week to raise funk for 
his 1970 re-election campaign.

’Ihe (Unnen Oct. 16 in San 
Dleg(\ Fresno and Los Angeles 
are expected to bring in 
$300,000.

R ^ . John Tunney, D-Callf., 
son of former heavyweight 
champion Gene ’Tunney, has in
dicated he will seek tee Demo
cratic nomination to oppose the 
former actor.

There has been speculation 
teat Murphy would drop out to 
allow Robert H. Finch, secre
tary of health, education and 
welfare, to run. Finch, former 
Ueutenant governor of Californ
ia, has said he would like to 
serve in the Senate but would 
never challenge Murphy in a Re- 
pUMcan primary.

CAPTAIN MAG’S 
SEAFOOD

Special
W E D ., O CT. 8  and T H U R S., O CT. 9

FRESH M .O CK ISLAND

SWORDFISH 8 9 e

978 SULLIVAN AVt
SO UTH  WINDSCML CONN. —  R 4 4 - 2 3 1 3  

O PEN  T U E S -S A T e -1 0  A JIL  to  6 P J f .

'R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rtis e m e n ts

Peggy Kelly 
got into a  lot of

hot water.
... with a simple phone call to Connecticut Natural Gas. CNG 
helped Mrs. Patrick J. Kelly of Wethersfield determine just 
how much hot water her family of nine needed for bathing, 
cooking, cleaning, washing clothes and dishes. Then a gas 
hot water heater was installed, perfectly sized to fit all the 
Kelly’s needs. Gas hot water heating is clean, fast and eco
nomical. Now Mrs. Kelly not only has the best

bargain in town ... she has plenty of hot water too. Join the 
Luckies who switched to gas heated hot water. You’ll like 
the change. You can rent a gas hot water heater for less 
than $2,Q0 a. month . plus the low cost of the gas you use. 
Maintenance is free-^Call CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (223-2774)... or your plumbing contractor today.

(X3NNBCT1CUT NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION

c
Prepare Your Car

For Winter Driving with Famous

PRESTONE Products!

■jflT/foWA

NEW Anti-Leak 

Formuin!

V

PRESTONE 
Anti-Freeze

1.57Gallon

* Protect against leakage and freeze-ups.
• Limit 2 gallons per customer. “ No Rainchecks.’

EN6IN|
SCOUR

Preslone Products
>

Windshield Spray De-Icer

Windshield Washer 
Anti-Freeze a s m i a ........................ H y

Super Heavy Duty gy pm ^

Brake Fluid A S 4 0 0 A ........................ r )  4

Enj;ine Scour 7 0 ^
A S  1 8 6 ............................................................ 4  ^

Pre-Mixed
Windshield Washer 

Anti-Freeze & Solvent

Tremendous
Savings

Full
(sallon Si.Ta

• Protection against leakage and freeze-ups.
• Protection against rust.
• 2 per customer -  no rain checks. i

M A\' .

V • ■

C y V L . r > O F t  v t A N C H E S T E R ~ l  1 4 5  T O L L A W  T P K E .  

S A L E :  W E D .  thru S A T .  ^ 3 , W ilb u r  C r o s s  P a r k w a y
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Formosa Has Come of Age 
As an Asian Worldl^ader

As Others See Us
By LBONAKD PBA’TT 

Aaeooiatod PreM Writer
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 

Cblang Kai-abric's government 
begins Friday Its third decade 
on Formoea, proud of economic 
gedns tMt concerned about its 
future' rcrie in tlie iteanging 
worid.

The face of tU a irtand has 
changed greatly aince the na- 
tionallats retreated here in 1948 
under the onataught of Mao 
’Tee-tung’a Oommunist legions.

Taipei has grown from a 
email administrative capital 
with water buffalo in the streets 
to a  sprawling industrial and 
cooMnercial center of mil
lion, with broad avenues subject 
to treflQc Jams.

American aid has all but 
stopped, after pouring a bUlion 
doUara worth of military and 
economic aid Into the island’s 
economy.

Instead, Formosa now has Its 
own aid mlaalons In 26 African 
countries, one in Saudi AiaUa 
and three in South America. 
The NbZlonallata are buying 
their own mUitary equipment 
now, to tee  tune of $66 million a 
year'.,

But' one teing, at least, has 
not changed.

’Tbs government remains un
der tee liersonal control of 88- 
yeard d  Prertdent Chiai$g and 
bis BOO and heir apparent, 
Cblang Chlngkuo. They and 
their edvlaers In the inner Oahi- 
net Of the ruHng Kuomlnoting 
party moke aU major govern
ment decisions, and teelr deci- 
slona are final.

Strict antfoommunlsm, sup
port of Ctalsng’8 government 
and verbal support of the long- 
promised return to the main
land are demanded from evety^
OiW.

-Many who dtasent leave tee 
irtand or wind up In prlaoo.

within this framework the 
govenunent has built a  gicwiiv, 
UberaUy run economy with buai- 
nees-wise tax and Investment 
poilciea^

This economy has propriled 
the island Into a  position more 
independent and more ooMBdent 
than Ibe Nationalists have en
joyed stone weU before World 
War n .

Clovemment spokesmen sUU 
seek to keep Oommunist OUna 
out of the tedted Nations, but 
there is no longer a deapierate 
tons in their voices. Ibey are 
sure they have the votes to deny 
Peking a seat tor some tene to 
ooms.

And the Island’s  textile manu- 
focturers, with government sup
port, are resisting U A  pleas for 
"vciuataiy reetriotions" on BV>- 
mosa’s  clUteing exports to tee 
United States.

DeepUe this confidence, tee 
gpvemment knows it faces obal- 
lengMs neiw emd dUferent from 
those cf tee lost 20 years. One is 
tee luntdeans of prosperity. 
’Though a worker’s  take-home 
pey is the third highest in Asia, 
it is still less than one-tUrd of 
he Japanese counbeipsrt 

’Ilie gross natiooa) product— 
tee total value of aU goods and 
services produced in a year— 
has treUed in 20 years but 
Worber’s  Income has only dou
bled.

There Is no public complain
ing about this, nor would any be 
allowed by Formosa’s  govern? 
ment-aponaored unions. But for
tunes are being made here, and 
everyone knows the wotidng 
man is getting a questionable 
share.

While the government Is 
aware of the diiparity K has so 
far not allowed wages to rise. It  
has prejpRed instead to let the 
rich hine large Inoomes teat 
can toe reinvested in new facto- 
rlM and houring projects.

Officials are also concerned 
about a  trend toward Japanese 
oontrol of Formosa’s  eooBomy.

'■Tile irtand arms controlled to  
Japan ftom UN  to IMB," one 
ofBeial noted," and from tbs 
numbte of Japanese tonrlata in 
hotelo, and the number of Japa? 
bom  cars and motorcycles «n 
tbs stTeeUi it looks as if tb to*e  
trying to get It back again.” 

Mora than ona-flflh of Forms- 
oa’a axporta go to Japan, and af- 

• flolnla are worried tent m f  shut 
In Tokyo’s  poUey toward Pokteg 
would dany them a  market tor a  
large part of teslr saparta.

Formosa’a yoote, wbb maoa  
monay to tffmaA than over ba
tata, are undorgaing aomo te lfli  
of tbair own.

self-sufficient In all armaments 
but sotdilsticated electronic 
equipment, which they are ar
ranging to buy from tee United 
States.

The Nationalists are getting 
used to the idea of a reduced 
American iH'esence <» Formosa

t̂here are only half as many 
U.S. advisers here as there 
were two years ago—and are 
proud of being able to go It 
alcHie.

American military official say 
tee Nationalist army and air 
force are a match for any in tee 
Far Bast "so long as they are 
p n ^ riy  supported by us."

This military independence is 
costing about 48 per cent of tee 
year’s budget. But as lodg as 
the economy keeps growing at 
Its present rate, tee NaticKiaUst 
appear willing to bear tee 
burden. They enter their third 
decade in exile as a potentially 
powerful force In Artan affairs.

Give tee children ink blotters 
to store write teelr water color 
sets. When they are water
painting, and accidentally spill 
any drops of water, tee water 
can be blotted up immediately.

LONDON (AP) — The U.8. 
nuclear test Mast in the Aleu
tian Islands last week brought 
sharp criUciam from two Jap a
nese newspapers.

" I t  Is highly deplorahle,’’ said 
Asahi Shlmbun, "that one coun
try should decide one-sidedly on 
the shift of a  nuclear test far out 
of Its own land and move It clos
er to other countries."

In another editorial, Yomiurt 
Shlmbun said It realiaad that 
Amcfaitka Island on which the 
test was conducted is U.S. terri
tory but: "The surrounding seas 
and tee air above are Interna
tional lanes for riiips and air
craft. ’The Aleutian seas are 
some of tee world’s richest fish
ing grounds.

"We deplore the UB. decision 
to set off hydrogen weapon ex
plosions in a location where 
they cause ao many problems, 
both international and sctentl- 
fio." ^

Yomluri Shlmbun said It 
would continue to voice opposi
tion to other planned tests in tee 
Aleutians by tee United States, 
as well as “almilar tests by tee 
Soviet Union and Communist 
China.”

However, the paper made no 
mention of Aed (China’s two re
cent nuclear explosions In the 
atmosphere. |

Other new* of America 
abroad:

’The New 'York correspondent 
for Pravda, the official Oonunu- 
niat party newspaper of tee So
viets, said growing t^posltion to 
tee Vietnam war baa oome 
about mainly because the U.S. 
citizen has ‘Teamed not to be 
misled by lies" frun hia poUti- 
cal leaders.

What the average American 
now regards as mostly fiction 
wrote Nikolai Kury4yumov, Is 
tee many unkept promlSM of 
the White House to end the war 
—the latest of which are Presi
dent Nixim’s  assurances of 
"striving for ‘honorary peace' 
and declarations about the wMh- 
drawal of token contingents of 
U.S. forces from Tfietnam."

The London Times’ Washing
ton correspondent says Ameri
can lower middle-income fami
lies who number about 80 mil
lion and live on “a good deal 
leM than |10,(W0 a year" have 
been ignor^ by the social scien
tists and now pose a "social 
problem no leas explosive than

the militant blacks and roOcal 
studenta.’

And teelr discontentment 
can't be explained aolely In eco
nomic terma, tea oocrsapondMit 
soya.

He said he hdked with a top 
U.S. labor leadw who told him: 
“We have no idea of the atU- 
tudes of the white worker. 
Ws've been too busy studying 
the black worker."

Many Italian newspapera 
commented last week on the In
creasing amount of leisure time 
In tee United States and what 
the average worker does with it.

In Milan, the newspaper Oor- 
rlere della Sera praised the 
United States for the large 
amount of time It devoted to tee 
development of public parks 
and beaches.

The pro-Oommunlst paper 
Paeae Sera In Rome threw 
barbs at America’s  heavy eat
ing habits: "The Americans are 
digging teelr graves with their 
own teeth."

It noted statistics Issued by 
the World IteaUh Organisation 
and said: ’"The Americans have 
everything but live very UtUe. 
In the longevity contest, they 
are only 26te In the world, al 
though spending more than any 
country in the world to die

uoMorms to 
study hard

whore they

taka to titola avtiana> motonF- 
clM sad kito hair. Ahoot moe a 
moBth, tea ThOMl poltoa la i  a 
te to ia t a a i gtorida ootna at tea 
yoota wlte flraa hoiraata.

TM a r ondi atrtot regidsdew 
mai^r htghly adoratsd yoalha 
loave tea Mand as soon j m  teay 
can. OuMvaraatfona wtte rto- 
dsnta oftan laad to i 
frlM ils now otody 
UnKsd StatM and 
remain Oiare. Tba 
loot yoor eonaidatef 
Foraooa'a hraln drain, hnt ep-
penman to tea g ia n  w as ao paw-
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HAMILTON BEA CH

Blender
Our Res. 24.99

19.88
K speeds provide exaci blending 
speed for any purpose '

' Clear 44 ounce Tyril Cunlainer. 
Incjudcs 4^ page cookbook. #612

/
4 ^

HAMILTON BEACH

Switch Blade 
Electric Knife

Our Rat- 1699
*  iasy-gnp slimline handle
*  Carves liori/onully or veiiically
*  Willie with chatcual liim
*  Safely swilch. delachahle cuid 11.70

PAN/ISONIC*
Portable Radio

A M / F M

29.95
•Sm all allachc slyling 
• AC oi b iile ry  opetalnm 
..Slide lule luning 
.  Ill-Ill lime conliiil 
.  .1 inch dyiiuinH; speakei

Spirograph 
by Kenner

OurRsf. 149

2.27
• Draw a. million marvelous palletns'
• Creilive fun a new arl furnv
• Includes everything 4 color pens, 

paper, euy intiruclions.

Petite* Inter nut ioiiul

Child^s Typew riter
• Types srrull and capital lelleis. fig

ures. friclions. punclualHin maiks
• Ruggedly buill; aulomalic iibbrm 

reveiK
•Cirriage release, u fe ly  lalchet.end 

-oWine bell
• Lealhcielle case wilh luck, key 

holder

Our Rag. 19.99

14.87
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t i h u r g r  i l !
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Hunting Vest
• SheH k>opi
• Drop game bog
•  W iie r rrpcUant
•  Water repcIUnt
• S, M. L, XL. 4.88
Hunting Coat

by U pland

• Largs corduroy cottar
0 Duck rainfotced ihouldcri 
0 Under arm vcnulalion
• Rubbertsed game bug 10.88

Men's Thermos 
Lunch Kit

Our Rag 
2.77 1.99

• Steel lunch bo* ivtih pint Thermos 
bottle
Pto l r is M  ThersBO f lo ll le  

OucNsg I . S ...........................

PANASONIC*
Clock Radio

IMgilal

49.95
*AM/TM reception, ailrusuund 

slyling
• AFC on FM (or deal leceplion
• Wake lo musK or bua/er
• Illuminated fKe, sleep switch

8
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Woodbury Sham|MM>
19c l o r  B j *  Aatlcrproof bottle rkhe i lathri fotmula

Woodbury Lotion
99i 14 Oi Mje tfutlk lonotmplui

9V

Vespre Deoiiorant Spray
I 49^15 <M 8U€
I CfvMfivw b y g in if . the maker* of Wod«M

Kleenex Bouti<|ue TihRueR
Our Osg U S  b e *  .icUM g cofcMs’ C o r n m n lly  Uylsd pw*«

All Metal 
Slide File

SpsrcUlly rrke d !

1.27
• Holds up lo KlU Ceidbuard itiuunis
• Holds up lo 110 fless mourned ilides.

Winchester 
“Classic”

Rifle or Carbine
Our Rag 129l99

99.95• Ftsi, troubie-free kver actioa 
a Exlitmely sccuisle 
a 6-roisad rasgazioc capacity 
a Weather finhhed M o^

E a r h

Factory Fresh Ammo......................... 1.99
•I2gaag( l6020.Fieldlcadf6at|8.

22 Long Riflo • ^ • ^ • • • • • • • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel)

Hoppes Spray Gun O il . . . .......6 9 ^

“P its" Ca lls ...................................a 1.98

Fam ous Hoover 
H u m id ifier

Sem alkm ally frk e d !

59.50
r.hargr il!

a Bimmalc svmtcr dry net.
a High humsdity rjulpui tow  

nose level
• Long lastmf potyurrihane fit- 

ten
a 9 , gaHos water coolamet is 

rust and teak proof
a Cosneawad^ portable am b^l 

beartngcatwn
a HuiiHdtfscalKM area. 20!400 

ciibtc feel

Squibb ViRran Vitamins
■ ------ - A S . J 1  / rnmmme8SSit soMM passii

VteiVK, •

'Vi

Vigran VitaminR
• lUU free svilh peckage of ItXi

Vigran M Vitamins
• to free with packagr of

Vigran f'.hewableR
• 90 free with pwliegf 90 \

Your f'hoiee

1.69
i :.a<;h

O ur R a g  2.39 Catfi

Makr il a Familv Vitam in Affair!
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Jobless Rise 
‘Acceptable’
(Oontlniied from Pace One)

brine down the rate of price In- 
creaees by slamming the brakes 
Ml the economy, which can only 
MBult In a further Increase In 
unemployment," said Nathaniel 
Goklfinger, economist tor the 
AFLrCIO.

During Tuesday’s hearing, 
Projunire asked Kennedy to set 
an unemployment figure which 
would trigger alarm within the 

^administration, but the secre
tary said he had no "magic fig
ure" in mind.

Kennedy noted that prior to 
the Vietnam conflict unemploy
ment rates often ran over the 4 
per cent level. Proxmlre ac
knowledged this but said "we 
can’t go back to that.”

Budget Director Robert Mayo 
told the congressmen that 
should there be a sudden up
surge in unemployment, man
power programs could be speed
ed up. ’The Administration 
spokesmen also said that al
though there was no emergency 
plan, other steps could include 
restoration of federal construc
tion £uid enactment of family as
sistance and unemployment in
surance measures proposed ear
lier.

Kennedy and Mayo urged the 
members to work for extension 
of the surtax at 6 per cent after 
Jan. 1 and for repeal of the in
vestment tax credit to keep up 
anti-inflationary pressure.

They said there are signs that 
government measures to stop 
Inflation have been effective, 
but Mayo added "prudence re
quires that fiscal restraint be 
continued.”

Dr. Geoffrey H. Moore, com
missioner of labor statistics, 
told the subcommittee today 
that the general price level Is 
virtually certain.to advance fur
ther.

"But it also eeems reeunnable 
to expect. In my Judgment, that 
a gradual reduction In the rate 
of price Increase will follow 
from the relatively mild reduc
tion In demand pressures that 

has already occurred,”  Moore 
S{Ud.

He also told the subcommit
tee: "A  recession Is not neces
sary to bring about a decline In 
the rate of increase In the Con-
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PINTO
POTTO, People Interested 

In Narcotlea Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., is,now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evonings, 6:10 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymotu 
basis. ’The phone number is 
648-2800.

Vemon

O’Crowley Wants To Stop 
Skinner Rd. Truck Traffic

MHS Speaker
MaJ, Nathan G. AgostlnelU, 

commandant of the Connecticut 
Army National Guard’s head
quarters detachment in Hart
ford, will speak to Junior and 
senior class boys of Manchester 
High School In the school cafe
teria ’Tuesday at 8:10 a.m.

His subject will be armed 
services obligations for young 
men. ’The program is designed 
to help high school students to 
decide which of various serv
ices Is best suited to their in
dividual interests and needs.

Ronald Mocadio, MHS gui
dance counselor In charge of 
the presentation, has arranged 
for a questlon-and-answer per
iod to follow the talk.

MaJ. AgostlnelU Joined the 
U.S. Army in 1062, took basic 
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
and was commissioned at Ft. 
Sill, Okla. After commissioning, 
he was selected to attend the 
Mediciil Field Service School at 
Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. Upon 
completion of that tour, he as
sumed command of an ambu
lance company at Camp Polk, 
LA.

With the Guard, MaJ. Agos- 
tlnelll has qerved in Manches
ter with the 160th Infantry, and 
In RockviHe as commanding of
ficer. In 1064, he assumed com
mand of the Manchester Guard 
unit, and two years later was 
promoted to major. Last year 
he was named provost marshal 
by MaJ. Gen. E. Donald Walsh, 
state adjutant general. Last 
fall, he completed the civil dis
turbance course at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga.

ARRES’TS
John Pacholski, 24, of WlUl- 

mantlc, charged with shoplift
ing In connection with the at
tempted theft of a sweater from 
Treasure City yei^erday. Court 
date today in East Hartford,

RusseU Ramage, 22, of 241 
Charter Oak St., charged with 
making an unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. Court 
date Oot. 20.

Timothy Kehler, 33, of 47 Cot
tage St., arrested on a warrant 
from East Hartford police, 
charging him with breach of 
peace. He was turned over to 
East Hartford authorities for 
procetssing.

A C C ID EN TS
Mary Aubln -of RockvUle, 

charged with following too 
closely, after her car struck the 
rear of a car driven by Eu
gene Cunningham, 41, of-Cov- 
erttry Friday on Main St. at 
10:10 p.m.

The cars of John Rakauskas, 
20, of filast Hartford and George 
Rlngstone, 34, of 31 Coleman 
Rd. collided yesterday on W. 
Middle ’Tpke. in front of the 
Parkade at 0:flO p.m.

Columbia

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
Issued to Kathryn Ryan of 62 
Laurel St, yesterday, after her 
oar collided with the car of 
Victoria Coro of 92 Hollister St. 
on Chestnut St. near Laurel St. 
at 8 :16 p.m.

A two-car accident on W. 
Middle Tpke. near Broad St. 
involved the cars of Luclllem 
Manoggla of Rt. 6, Bolton, and 
Suzanne Gwozdz of Wllllmantlc 
yesterday at 12:80 p.m.

$891 f 015 Budget 
Voted for Town

Voters attending a town meet
ing Monday night accepted a 
budget of 8801,010 but voted 
against appropriating |86,000 for 
a new town office building. They 
also turned down a proposal to 
appropriate $1,600 for an ap
praisal of the Robinson house, 
known as the "Eleazar Whee- 
lock home.”

The house and surrounding 
property had been offered to the 
town for $61,000 and the His
torical Society had asked tor 
the approplratlon tor the ap
praisal because members wish 
to begin procedures to preserve 
the historic house.

Voters also dismissed the 
town building committee which 
has been trying to come up with 
an acceptable plan for a town 
office building for over three 
years. Townspeople Indicated 
that the proposed plan tor a 
two-story addition to the pres
ent town hall was unacceptable 
and expressed a desire — that 
has been expressed several 
times previously — that the 
building committee come up 
wKh a one-story addition with 
a basement.

’The budget that was lulopted 
included $231,328 tor the select
men and $669,600 for the Board

of Education. The selectmen’s 
budget Is some $9,000 less than 
last year’s while the Board of 
Ekhicotlon expenses have soar
ed due to salary Increases and 
tuition Increases to the town of 
Windham.

The meeting voted unani
mously to enact an ordinance 
concerning the licensing of 
hawkers and peddlers in town.

Much discussion centered on 
the disbonding of the present 
building committee and the se
lection of a new one. After nu
merous amendments it was 
voted to keep the committee at 
Its present level of eight mem
bers which has Included the 
three selectmen. ’The selectmen 
will name five new members 
as soon as possible.

Airman Assigned
Airman William Gardner has 

completed basic training at 
I-ackland AFB, Tex. Ho has 
been assigned to Fn. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind.. for training as 
an information specialist. ’The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl G, 
Gardner. Lake View Dr., Air
man Gardner Is a 1968 gradu
ate of Windham High School, 
and altended the 'Thames Val
ley State Technical College In 
Norwich.

COMPLAINTS
Someone has taken Mrs. 

Paulette D’Avignon’s wash. Mrs. 
D’Avlgnon of 178 Downey Dr., 
Apt. C, reports that someone re
moved her wash, whl’ch Includ
ed 16 towels, from the base
ment washing machine at the 
Fountain Village apartments. 
The clothes disappeared be
tween 8 and 4 p.m. Monday.

FBI Arrests Escapee
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The FBI 

announced ’Tuesday the arrest 
here of Robert C. Glavln, 31, 
an escapee from the Barnstable 
County House of Correction.

Officials said Glavln, a con
victed murderer escaped Oct. 
28. He was serving a life sen
tence.

MissKellems 
Tells Problem 
To Taxmen

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) — 
What to do about Vivien Kel- 
lems? {

’That is the problem of the 
Internal Revenue Service follow
ing Miss Kellems’ spirited refus
al to turn over her financial rec
ords to the government ’Tuesday.

’The 73-year-old retired Indus
trialist has refused to pay her 
federal income taxes because, 
she claims, the law discrimin
ates against single persons.

Not one to be on the defen
sive, Miss Kellems told Ralph 
Skau of the IRS that Instead of 
her owing the government 
money, it was the other way 
around.

She figured she had more 
than $13,000 coming — over 
$48,000 in taxes "Illegally”  col
lected and the rest in Intcre.st.

Miss Kellems said the govern
ment was trying to violate her 
tirotectlon against unreasonable 
searches and seizures and self- 
Incrimlnation.

’The IRS would have to get a 
court order to obtain her finan
cial records, she told Skau. 
Later she told reporters she 
would go to Jail rather than 
hand them over.

"Taxpayers are required to 
furnish records,”  said Eben R. 
Hardy, IRS public information 
officer.

"If taxpayers do not cooper
ate and furnish neceosary rec
ords,”  said Hardy, "other means 
have to be resorted to.

"This is provided by law and

jKL

, ,  (AP Ftiotofox)
Miss Vivien Kellems, who refused to turn over tax 
records to Internal Revenue Service Tuesday, tries 
to get IRS official Howard Pomerantz to smile for 
the camera. Pomerantz smilingly refused.

'the law has to be enforced.”  
A tape recording of what Miss 

Kellems told the IRS Tuesday 
was made by Tracy Cole of ra
dio station WPOP, Hartford. 
Cole says he will furnish a copy 
of the tape to the IRS.

"Apparently they didn’t have 
a stenographer down there and 
realized that they had better 
have a record of this thing,”  
said (3oIe. ‘ "They were quite anx
ious to get hold of It.”

Miss Kellems’ refusal to turn 
over her records came through 
loud and clear on the tape, to
gether with her emphatic read
ing of three amendments to the 
federal constitution.

PTA at Hale 
To Note Birthday

Nathan Hale School PTA will 
celebrate its twentieth anniver
sary with a potiuck supper 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
school.

Following the supper, a meet
ing will be held at 7:30 in the 
auditorium. Mrs. Ruel E. 
Wicks, program chairman, has 
announced that honored guests 
will be retired principals, teach
ers, and past PTA presidents.

All interested past and 
present PTA members are in
vited. ’Ihose desiring supper 
reservations are requested to 
contact hospitality chairmen 
Mrs. Frank Savino, 72 Birch St., 
or Mrs. Rachel Widte, 74 Birch 
St. ----------

Nine from Town 
Practice Teach
Nine students from Manches

ter and area towns are among 
100 Eastern Connecticut State 
College (EkDSC) undergraduates 
who began a seven-week prac
tice teaching program this week 
in 60 state schools.

Manchester residents and the 
schools to which they have been 
assigned are Mrs. Pearl 
Caouette at Verplanck School, 
and Mrs. Barbara Bell at the 
Early C^illdhood Center at 
ECSe.

Area town students;
Bolton: Miss Carolyn Valuzzl 

at Bolton Elementary School.
Columbia: ^Miss Sandra Nau- 

mec at F. R. Noble Commun
ity School of ECSe.

Coventry: Miss ’Theresa Kal- 
ber at Coventry Grammar' 
School.

Hebron: Miss Beverly San
ford at Elmer Thlenes School, 
Marlborough.

Rockville: Miss Linda Brown 
at Lebanon Elementary School.

Tolland: Miss Maureen
Jendrucek at Meadowbrook 
School, Tolland.

Wapplng: Miss Marianne
Flllp at Bolton Elementary 
School.

Repeating a promise he made 
last week, F r a n c e  O’Oowley, 
Democratic candidate tor the 
Board of Representatives, said 
today he intends to attempt to 
<dose Skinner Rd. to th r o i^  
truck traffic.

Stating that he feels that the 
citizens of Vemon have been 
denied adequate protection for 
their school children, O’Crowley 
charges the Republican ad
ministration with overreacting 
and as missing the main thrust 
ot his original remarks.

O’Crowley charged earUer In 
the campaign that the residents 
of Skinner Rd. area were being 
denied protection for their chil
dren under the last two years 
of Republican administration.

Republican Town Chairman 
’Ihomas Carruthers, ensuring  
O’Crowley’s charges, termed 
them as an "obvious attempt to 
get the votes of the parents in 
the Skniner Rd. area.”

Carruthers further contended 
petitions had been filed by 
residents of the area tor side
walks, a  public hearing was 
held and the petitioners were 
informed they would be re
sponsible tor half the cost of in
stalling the sidewalks and the 
matter was dropped.

In noting that the RepubU- 
cans had "missed the main 
thrust”  of his remarks, O’Crow
ley said, '"They clto chapter 
and verse on the reasons for 
the unfortunate Stalemate re
garding the pitifully inadequate 
Skinner Rd., walkways, rea
sons weU-known to all concerned 
with the ptoblem.”

He said that the RepubUcan 
admlni^ation has knowledge of 
the severe traffic conditions in 
certain areas with child safety

at stake, and “ it would seem 
that they would have accom
plished the obvious regarding 
through trucking.”

"However,”  O’Crowley contin
ued, “ as In other basic mattess 
including street, sidewalk re
pair and snow removal, im
provements cen be made only 
after heavy written or vocal 
petltlMi.”

“ Taxpayers resent the fact 
they must petition for the ex- 
peried,”  he said.

“ Even if I had confronted the 
complex problem of sidewalks 
on Sklimer Rd., \rtilch I did not, 
it must be stated that the Re
publican administration has 
shown little imagination in re- 
sol'vlng the problem,”  O’Crowley 
charged.

Referring to his previous 
comments that the town had' 
crumbling sidewalkB and de
teriorating streets, O’Crowley 
said in . attempting to discredit 
these comments, the Republi
cans said that the program 
for new sidewalks and the re
pair of existing ones was sug
gested by the present Repub
lican administration.

Noting that he is completely 
aware that this program has 
been approved, the Democratic 
candidate said, "What is alarm
ing to me and many other citi
zens is that this program has 
never been put to use.”

Carruthers had asked O’O ow - 
ley to retract his “ reckless 
charges.”  O’Crowley, adhering 
to his pre-vlous statementa said, 
“ I do not feel they were reck-, 
less and retract nothing.”

‘ "The simple expected services 
to^ our community have been 
virtually forgotten unless made 
the subject of a petition,”  he 
conclude.

Immediately upon returning 
from her coronation, (}ueen Vic
toria reportedly doffed her cere
monial robes—to give her dog a 
bath.

Superintendent 
Appointed At 
Fairfield Hills

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) _
Dr. Robert B. Miller, an official 
of the Connecticut Valley Hos
pital, has been appointed acting 
superintendent of the Fairfield 
mils Hospital In Newtown.

MlUer, who headed the secur
ity treatment center at the state 
mental institution in Middle- 
town, ■was appointed ’Tuesday by 
Acting State Mental Health Com
missioner Ernest A. Shepherd

Fairfield Hills, which is under 
investigation by a special task 
force, lost its longtime superin
tendent last week when Dr. Wil
liam Green submitted hla resig
nation.

Shepherd stresses that the 
search would continue for a per
manent superintendent for Fair- 
field Hills. ^

The hospital was cleared by 
two state agencies earlier this 
year of complaints of brutality 
against patients and racial dls- 
crimlntlon against patients and 
employes. But Gov. John Demp
sey ordered a  third probe by a 
special task force, which was ap
pointed by the State Mental 
Health Council.

Guerrilla Bases 
Attacked By 
Israeli Jets

’TEL A V IV  (AP) — Israeli 
Jets attacked two Arab guerrilla 
bases today near the northeast 
Jordan town of Irbid and re
turned safely, the Israeli mili
tary command said.

’The ralde, 22 miles inside the 
Jordanian border, were among 
the deepest penetrations of Jor
dan by Israeli planes since the 
1967 war.

A Jordanian military spokes
man said in Anunan that the 
Jets killed two civilians and 
wounded six with rocket and 
machine-gun fire.

The Israeli command said one 
of its army patrols killed five 
Arab saboteurs during the night 
north of the Abdullah Bridge. 
Jordan claimed to  have de
stroyed an Israeli tank and set 
Are to an ammunition dump 
during righting in the same area 
today.

iT

Dem, GOP Leaders Chargee:

Legislative Inaction 
Just a Political Ploy
WABHINO’rON (AP) Sen- seiitwwer and Kennedy admlnls- 

ato Democratic Leader Mike (rations.
Mansfield says President Nixon Sen. Gordim Allott of Colora- 
h u  never oomplawed to him tto, chairman of the OOP Policy 
about the performance of Con- Committee, uccuerd the Demo- 
grass—“ he’s been all sweetness crats of following a political 
and light.”  course tmd trying to block Nlx-

R a p u b l i c a n  leaders who on plans, 
brought word of Nixon’s dls- "1 think the gloves are o f f ” 
pleasure about the legislative said Allott. "The Democratic 
paos to Capitol Hill said the Policy Committee Ui the Senate 
President wUl send Congress a and a shadow group In the

For
patent lovers 
only
If you like to lighten 
winter>weary days with 
the gleam of patent. . .  
here's a shoo to give your 
spirits a lift.

iciWe.
^ /iU a -

message Monday to prod for ac 
tion on his legislative program: 

Mansfield said he "wouldn’t 
be surprised”  if Republicans 
were trying to fashion a 1870

House are now pursuing a 
straight, outright, blatant politi
cal course.

“ There Is no question but that 
the primary puriM.se of these------------  - - W ---- V  ^ a s s i s s s e ^  g^iSS|AJ^g7 U 8 U I C W

campaign issue around charges groups Is to discredit the Presi- 
that the Democratlc-controlled dent,”  Allott said.
Congress Is footdragglng. Mansfield denied that, and

Senate Republican Leader brushed off the balimce of the 
Hugh Scott said GOP motives Republican complaints, 
were not political. "This is not a time for panic,"

"It wUl be a sort of remfader he said In an Interview. “ This U 
message, not in any partisan a t.me to be patient and under
spirit,”  Scott said. standing and to realise that

’The Nixon message, to be we're all in this together." 1 
made public Sunday, wUl list He said the Republicans 
the status of 40 proposals the would like a donnybrook over 
administration has made to the record of a Congress In 
*^(*8Te**- which Democrats control both

No major admlnistraUon pro- houses, 
posal has become law. But "We re not going to fall into 
Monsfieid said most of the NU- that trap." Mansfield said, 
on measures came to Congress Scott said Nixon will “ strang- 
lats in the first place. ly urge Oongiess to act as soon

He said Nixon’s legislaUve as possible”  on his proposals 
program was delivered about 90 which the Republican leader dê  
days behind the schedule set scribed as a massive plan for 
during th^ first years of the El- government reform.

or OOSBM 
"Bspsrt
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leather refers to tippers
Ops* •M  • 6dS

Today’s go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush Puppies.’

Thoy H notice your brogue in these new Hush Puppies* heels this season. A  bold 
pert detail outlines all, even the strap. And the burnished buckle sets It of f . , .  
for pants suits or for the classic skirt. Come a^d seel

Seventeen Dollars

MANCHESTER #  956 StTMt
monday thru Saturday 9 :S0 to 6 :S0—thursday nights tiR 9 :00 

free parking next to store e charge cards accepted

The last 
world in 
first shoes
w it ri our
fitters.
The Stride Rife Firstie 
is 0 one-of-a-kind kind of 
shoe. Especially the way our 
fitters fit it. They moke 
certain o baby is getting the 
right degree of support all 
over. And thot The Firstie 
is right for baby's height 
and weight. What more 
could you osk for?
Just say Firstie.

trideRite

CiLSn&L yiLLSGS
■Min street, fadng oak

open 6 days; 
thnnk nitcB tfll 9

w« aceapt aO
«radit carda. . ,

•Mpie frae parUi« 
ta ear stare!
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India Pashton Changing Black Pride
Despite Tradition of Sari Reason For

This AgencyB y STEPHANIE R . MARKHAM
NBJW f ^ H I  (AP) — ■nse 

worid ot fazhiop oCferB the West
ern female Inmrtwerable cboice 
—cboice ot bemUneB^ibteses or 
trousers, nude-look or 
spedale. ''■x

But in India, where the saii-:--
six Immutable yards ot fabric_
has been the unchallenged nsr 
tional costume tor hundreds of 
yean . Just how inuch diokce is 
there?

More tluui ttiere used to be.
WaUdng down a New Delhi 

street, one stlU sees Indian 
women and girls in tfoe tradi
tional saris and kurtah pajama 
(the North Bidian drees at a 
knee length -tunic 'with tight 
trousers).

’The basic tradition U thero, 
namely the dress. But the col
ors, ttae fabrics, the designs, 
and the lengths manifest a bub
bling change in Indian fashion.

Indian women no longer stl<A 
to pale pastel colors imported 
originally by the Britldi, and 
thought to make a dark akin 
lighter.

Instead, the peasant women’s 
Juxitapoeitlon ot color—pink and 
orange, turquoise and char
treuse, red and pink, purple and 
rose—has found its way to the 
top of Delhi citified faidiiim.

Why this change In color?
'Westerners wUl say that the 

bi$q>les have brought color back 
to India, but young fashion-con
scious Delhi glrta deny dlls. In
stead they claim that India has 
given the hippies their wild use 
of color and also their non-ccn- 
toiming uniform.

Bi any case, the young have 
not Imbibed their -vivid colors 
from their elders.

“ Indira Gandhi has no influ
ence on Indian fashion,”  says 
one of Delhi’s  pioneer boutique 
owners.

Though considered aUgbUy 
radical in her politics, India’s 
lady prime minister is fairly 
conservative In her dtese, suck
ing . to tradiUonal designs from 
India’s  17 states.

Mrs. Gandhi, in the beet na
tionalist tradition, is often seen 
in the handspun cotton—known 
as kbadi—that Indian freedom 
leader Mohandas Gandhi popu- 
arUed during the antl-Brltidi 
struggle.

But in the lOOth year of Gan
dhi’s birth, it is the Western 
women and the hippies -who are 
the most exiclted about khadi.

Up-to-date urban Indians look 
moref avorably toward mill- 
made fabrics that last Hugier 
and require less cars.

“ iOuuU is for poUttciaiM,”  
said one young Delhi “ m odem ," 
smoothly atUred in the newest 
geometric-patterned nylon sari.

Older Indian women, having 
worn handspun cottons and silks 
(hiring the freedom struggle and

since independence in 1947, now- 
adays are turning with great 
gusto and buying power to  ex
pensive “ French”  chiffon saris 
wWch are made In India.

"nie great attraction—and 
chaUengW—of chiffon saris la 
that they cling tenaciously to 
the well-fed matronly bodies of 
those who can afford to buv 
them.

The classical ideal of Indian 
female beauty was curvaoeous 
corpulence—hut that too la 
(flanging.

In the main Indian cities, 
beauty salons, replete with slim
ming machines and (Met hints, 
are taking weight ctf that old 
Ideal and bringing It more into 
line with ’T w i ^  and Veruaoh- 
ka.

One beauty salon patron ob
served that “previously Indian 
women never took care of their 
figures because they could car
ry them happily in a sari."

Indeed, by Indian standards, 
some citified Innovators are be
coming blatantly sexy In their 
dress—hiking kurtah hemUnea 
many inches above the knee, 
and re<kxdng earl blouses to the 
size of a bUdnl top.

Of course, the sari was origl- 
naUy worn without a blouse. 
Maybe that is uriiat Indian fash
ion is returning to.
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Boaid Diraetora

Manchester nattva. Attsad- 
ed local schools. B.A. Ual- 
vecatty of Connecticut 1661. 
U JB  Bostoa U. 1664. Bm- 
ployad at Aetna Life Insur- 

lee Oo. ’Taught at MOC 
1866-1M6. Member of Knighta 
of OohnnbuB, O fScen Clid> of 
Haitfocd. Communicant K . 
James Church. Realdas at 
U4 W. MkkSe ’Turnpike with

VOTE REPUBUCAN
V

M erger M eeting D elayed
NEW YORK (AP)— Â meeting 

of Hartford Fire Insurance Oo. 
stockholders, scheduled tor Oct. 
14 to discuss the proposed mer
ger with International Telephone 
and Telegrai* Oorp.* has been 
postptaied.

Company officials said ’Tues
day the meeting Is now sched
uled for Nov. 1. ’Ibe proposed 
merger has been challenged In 
a suit by the U.S. Justice De
partment. A decision is expect
ed shortly.

Qy DEE W E D ia iE T l iB  
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — In 1V>- 
ronto the plqce to g ^  soul food 
is the Underground Railroad. In 
Paris, try Haines and if you are 
looking tor a bar with Aretha 
Franklin on the Jukebox Just fid- 
low an American serviceman. 
He’ll get you there every Uma

’Ihese are some of the tips for 
the black traveler from Pride, a 
black travel agency established 
here two months ago by Mel 
Johnson.

Johnson, a seven-year veteran 
in the travel bustness, said he 
discovered the sp e c if  travel 
problems of membera of his 
race while in Eliirt^ as a young 
serviceman.

“ Always the black face was 
missing,’ ’ said J(dmaon. “ . .  . R 
soon dawned <m me that .the 
black man and woman was ab
sent, because he was protecting 
himself from the numerous In
evitable social and personal In
dignities that awaited him at ev
ery known or unknown center.”

Some 23 years later Johnron 
opened Pride to screen tour 
areas to prevent embarrass- 
nflent tor the black traveler and 
see that he does not miss p<dnto 
of black interest.

“ You take him on a sight
seeing tour and then he asks, 
‘Man where kre the brothers?’ ”  
said Johnson. “  ‘Where’s the 
soul?’ You know what he 
means.

“ We are not saying the 
guards have to be black at 
Buckingham Palace or we don’t 
see It. But we want to show 
them where the Mack pe<q>le 
live in London and special 
things like a black artist who 
might be exhibiting.”

When Johnson and his assist
ant Ruth Givens are checking a 
potential tour site tiiey make 
sure blacks are not ushered to

inferior tables in restaurants, 
refused a room in a hotel or 
generally are not received cool-
ly-

But most important, Johnson 
said, 'a  tour with other Macks 
assures them of having'compa
nionship.

“ A pereonal friend of mine 
went on a tour oi Mexico with a 
white gnxqi for 16 days,”  be re
called. “ No one asked her if she 
wanted to go out. ’They polite
ly Ignored her. It ruined her 
trip.”

Most Pride’s first tours 
are going to the Caribbean 
which, Johnson said, row gets 
about 96 per cent of the Mack 
tourist trade. Miss Givens Just 
flhlshed checking out a Las Ve
gas - Honolulu - San Francisco 
tour.

And Spetin, she believes, is ( »  
the threshold of becoming a 
popular place ft>r black travel
ers because it is relatively inex
pensive.

Johnson said the only place to 
which he won’t arrange a tour la 
South Africa, where blacks are 
not allowed to travel, and to the 
southern American statM, be
cause Johnson feels he can’t  
guarantee an embarrassment- 
free trip. He said he may ar
range, some trips to New Or
leans for the Super Bowl thu 
season.

Johnson said the trips wlU be 
moderately priced from $80 tor 
a three-day Atlantic cruise to a 
$l,600-trip to Africa.

One ot the functions of the 
agency will be to arrange meet
ings of travelers with black ofiB- 
cials in other countries who hold 
positions dominated by whites 
in America.

“ It’s a  strange oenaation to 
see Jobs occupied by white peo
ple In America occupied by 
blacks,”  said Johnson. “ ’Iltlnk 
of the sensation.”

PERSON

thursdayl 

2 -4  pm
' '

Miss Romper Room

Ircm y
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Many courthouses in Kentucky 
were burned by the Confederate 
army of Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
Ironically, some of the same 
courthouses close on Lee’s 
birtiiday, a  state holiday.

SEARS
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here’s Master Bedroom furniture BELAN G A^

Store Hoot 
Mo6idoy ■ Friday 
10 AJd. • f  PJd.

f  A J i l -S P J i .

ELEGANCE IN THE TRADITIONAL MANNER-  
OAK VENEERS IN FORMAL, MEDITERRANEAN STYLING
7>pi«ce group includes triple dretrer with twin mirrors, ormoire,
2 com m ie night tobies ond mognificent choir>bock bed
Here ore select exjk veneers in o design of serene beauty and quiiet 
elegonce. These ore big pieces, scoled for a master bedroom.
There ore doors and drawers golore, so much storoge space it's 
like having an extra closet . .^. only much pirettier. Finish is o 
rich, dark brown with the gleom of the groin showing through.
Corhe see this beauty soon.

l i e z z i n i  B r o s  ^  Waysi de Furniture

519 EAST MIDDU TPKE  ̂MANCHESTER. CONN —  649-18*4

/ ■
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South Windsor \ \ \

Town May Act as Contractor . 
If It Decides on a Garage

In & reimtt to the Town Ooun- ing o f the year wm be an open 
cU the FtAMo Bulldiiv Obmnle- houae tomorrow night at 8 at 
rton baa condiUoiiaay approved Timothy Edwards School.

. . . . .  _  Among the acUvltiea of
of an adminlatraton auggeatlon TEAM to the sponsorship of Boy 
that the town act as its own eon- Scout Troop 186, and promoting 
tractor, when and If the town better communication between 
decldea to build a town garage, parents, teachers and students.

Hie report, Mbmdtted by This year the executive bocurd 
Conuntodfaxi Ctalrmhh Robert has planned four programs 
(yOotmell, also stated that ttw throughout the year, and aU 
ooinmtoelon Initial survey indl- parents of Timothy Edward's 
oated that the cost o f 'a  pro- students are welcome to afteiid. 
fa/br4cated metsil building mey and are encouraged to Join 
not necessarily be the most eoo- TEAM. The membership du«i 
lunnlcal type of building In the are used primarily to obtain 
Old. outside speakers and provide

The report added that in any coffee after the meetings, 
case, and especially If the town Other programs of the year 
acts as Its own contractor, the Include: Nov. ISth, "Drugs and 
town should pton to use arefal- the Parent — Do your children 
tects during the Initial phases know more about drugs than 
at lecM. to assist In the prepeua- you d o ? " ;  Feb. 18th.. School 
tkm of bid speiclflcaUons for Board Plans for the South Wlnd- 
aiib-contractors. sor High School(s), and AprH

H m problem with the P B C s 9th, to be announced, 
approval of the administration’s GOP Offloes Opening 
suggestion that the town serve Stewart B. MciCimiey, Repub- 
as its own contractor to the Ucan minority leader of the 
neceeslty of the town to  protect State House of Representatives 
Itself against the cost of errots and who to prominently men- 
which might occur during con- tloned as a OOP gubernatorial 
structlon. candidate to appearing at the

According to the report, "tt Republican Headquarters official 
to conceivable that errors In opening at 7 :80 tonight. He wUl 
construction nWght occur that apealk on "State Fiscal Poll- 
would be the reSponelbUKy of clee" and possibly local fiscal 
the individual repreeentlng the affairs, 
town as general contractor. If Lions Auction
this happens the coet of recti- The third Annual South Wlnd- 
fylng such errors shall lie upon *tir Lions Club Auction wUl be 
the town and we then as a com- 27 at 7 ;80 p.m. In the
miseion ehall foe Jeopardising Community HaU on Main St. 
piAllc funds to some unknown ^  variety of items will be 
potential hazards that woidd not auctioned and anyone having ar- 
occur were we deelliy with a tlcles to donate may contact 
bona fide general contractor." Bemle Bordua, chairman of the 

"The Public Bullxilng Com- awctlon committee, 1417 Main 
mission," the report continued, St.; Oabe Oaulln, 694 Oovornor’s 
"therefore, feels that It can only Highway, or any member of the 
accept the concept of the town Articles will be picked up.
acting as the general contrac
tor on this project If the town 
can in some maimer bond It
self against such errors so that 
the funds being administered 
by the Public Building Commis
sion are protected as fully as 
they would be were It dealing 
with the project In a more con
ventional manner."

Whizzing Along in a Jaxzy Sports Car
Every blonde who has a sports car and a poodle certainly has the right to show 
them off. And although Tracy Metcalf is only four years old and has a car 
with pedal power, she likes to take her poodle, Suzette, around her Miami 
neighlKjrhood for an afternoon drive, (AP Photofax)

Manohester Evening Herald 
SoiAli Windsor oorreepondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714,

Movie Director Hill:

Violence ‘A  Must’ 
In Some Scenarios

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 18:80 to 8

By BOB 'THOMAS 
AetMiclated Preea Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
controversy over violence In en
tertainment mediums continues. 
Does bloodshed on the television 
and movie screen contribute to 
a more violent America? No one 
seems to know.

Recently the National Com
mission on the Causes and Pre

last year by President Lyndon 
B. Johnson in the wake of assas
sinations, declared violence on

CommenUng on the proposal p.m. In afl area* except ma- 
mat the building be a pre-en- ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
glneered, (metal, pre fab), the and 0:80 to 8 p.m.
commission report stated that _____
on consultation with several Admitted Monday: Geraldine 
architects the "commission has Kelly, Ocoee La.. Coventry; 
concluded that the use of a Nellie Sheehan, Franklin Park, 
pre-engineered structure In this Rockville; Elizabeth Lathrop,
Instance has merit but It is not Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville;
necessarily the moet economi- Lynn Brennan, Fern St.. Rock- , , • ■ ,
cal form of construction for this vllle; Gertrude Luffman, Moun- ! * ' enml aUon 
Prol®ct ”  tain St.. Rockville: Oasmlr

The report continued by reo- Clechowskl, Hyde Ave., Rock- 
ommendlng the use of orchl- vllle; Beverly Gallic, Laurel 
tecta to determine Just what Ridge Rd., Tolland; Georgette 
type of structure would be the Pollard, Webber Rd., Tolland; 
moat economical and that they Judith Oendron, River St.,
"be employed at least to the Rockville; Lisa Bolly, Regan

St., Rockville; Alfred Gordon,
Tolland Ave., Tolland; Adele 
Randall, Reed St., Rockville, 
and Deldre Wachtel, Mt. Ver-

lence, but there are times when 
It Is required dramatically. At 
the end of the picture, when 
Butch and Cassidy are am
bushed by the Bolivian army, 
that had to be a scene ttiat 
would simply tear the audience 
up."

Tet, although carnage to por
trayed, the deaths of the two 
outlaws are not underscored. 
Paul Newman and Robert Red-

hlm In the stomach real hard?" 
the censor asked.

"Tbu know how big Paul Is," 
argued Hill. "H ie other guy to 
seven feet tall with shoulders 
like a Mack truck. How else 
could Paul atop h im ?" The cen
sor relented, and the kick re
mained. It never falls to evoke a 
gasp from audiences.

" I ’m eomewhU o f the view 
that violence is not imitative," 
Hill obeerved. “ I think If ihldl- 
ences have any sense of Identifi
cation with characters in a film, 
they wrlll go through the violent 
experience vicariously and get 
It out of their systems.

" I  donH mind m y kUto seeing 
violence on Ihe screen. I don’t  
think it can hurt them, and I  
don’t think that kids today dig

Brig Cruelty 
At Pendleton 
fab ricatio n ’
CAMP FSa«DLfi7ION, CtMi. 

(AP) — Newsmen touring the 
Marine base brig here hav« 
been told that nationally {Sdril- 
Otoed reports oil wUtospread Inu- 
talily are false, but ofOctols a c
knowledged aonae changes have 
been mode in prison proce
dures.

Prisonera and guaxds could 
not be tntarviewed or photo
graphed ’Ibeaday when moat of 
the 02-acra compound was 
opened lor about 20 newsmen.

Lt. CM. Ed Schultz, base In
formation officer, aald an atticle 
in U fa  magazine was a  "re- 
hasb" of an eaiUar article In 
Hatton magazine whdefa alleged 
base odfletolB sanctioned brig 
brutality.

’Itae aitlttea are "fafarioa^ 
Uons," Srtsitae said.

lA. OoL N. O. Rodea, comr 
msmder of the base’s  headquai^ 
te n  reghnent and reqxmslble 
for 'brig management, also de
nied reports of vdiolesale mls- 
tieatmont although be said 
there have been isolated inci
dents.

" I f  hue, why weren’t  they 
brought to our attention before 
IMS?’ ’ Bodes asked. ‘ T d  also 
Uhe to  point out that If It did 
happen, there were a  lot o f peo
ple who oloaed their eyes to k .”

Rodes confirmed that aome 
practloea bad been atopppA and 
two prtnoitive brig facUltlea had 
been eUminatod.

He said covering an umuly 
prisoner’s  mouth with adhesive 
tape—to  prevent the prisoner 
from biting guards—to forbid
den;

Also gone to the practice of 
having prisonera wait for hours 
in a  cage called the "buUpen." 
It has been removed. A struc
ture with 5-by-7-foot oelte, 
once known as the "ice box,”  is 
being turned into a recreation 
hall tor imnatee, Rodes said.

Newsmen were not allowed to 
inspect the maximum security 
area but Rodes said 43 of the 
concrete block bulldtng’s  48 soli
tary confinement oelto were oc
cupied.

A oongreasional inveatlgatli« 
team examined the faculties but 
He report has not bean made 
pUbUc. ^

C O M IN e  S O O N !

TOYOTA/ ■

AMERICA'S SECOND LARGEST 
SELLING IMPORTED CAR!

Avcrilabitt Soon At

M O R IAR TY Brothers
"On ’The Level at Center and Broad"

SIS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER AO-8U8
OPEN EVEIONGS (’Thundaya tm  pan.)

Needs Your Sivport Mar A
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

NATIVITY SCENE . . .
Won't yon, or your orgaalzatton, oontribiite to tbia wortti- 
whlle community projeotT Come Chrlatmaa, thinh o f how good 
you’ll feel when yon see it and aay, *T oontribntod to that 
000001"

Make year d ieck  or money w der payable to i 
Town Of Biaaobestor, "Nattvlto Scene" 

o /o  P. O. Box No. Its  
Maim wator, Conn. (06040)

Na

—  Sponsored Aa A  Public Servloe mT —
MORIARTY BROTHERS

ventipn of Violence, appointed ford are caught In sh^actlon  at vldence, anyway.
the moment they are fatally 
■hot. Hito contrasts with "Bon
nie and Clyde," In which War
ren Beatty and Faye Dunaway 
were seemingly riddled for min
utes.

"But I didn’t object to that 
from an esthetic point of view," 
commented HIU. "Bonnie and 
Clyde had become the objects of 
extreme anger on the part of

point of writing bid speclflca- 
tlons.''

In the area of coat, the report 
estimated that coats could run
as high as fl2  to |1S per square non Dr., RockvlUe.
foot, and that translated Into 
total cost for the proposed 2S,- 
OOO square foot garage would 
amount to between 8800,000 and 
8876,000. ’This to considerably 
higher than the earlier estl-

Blrths Monday: Son to Mr. 
and Mre. George Wachtel, Mt. 
Vernon Dr., Rockville, and aon 
to Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bolly, 
Regan St., Rockville. 

Discharged Monday; Susan

Taking an opposite view 1s di
rector George Roy Hill. Pre
viously Identified with a comedy 
"The World of Henry Orient” , 
epic "Hawaii”  and musical 
" ’Thoroughly Modern MllUe” ,
HIU is currently represented on other people, and their actions 
the screen with a Western, Inspired a violent response. 
“ Butoh CaSstdy cuvd the Sun- Butch and Sundance were mere- 
dance Kid." But not JuSt anoth- ly being executed." 
or Western, K to h;ghly Stylised, "Cassldy-Sundance" w a s  
even whimsical, yet with a high being prepared at the time of

the Robert Kennedy assasstna- 
tlon, which caused much soul-

"Besldes,. I still resent the 
fact that my mother wouldn’t 
let me see ‘AU Quiet on the 
Western Front, at the Boulevard 
’Theater In South Minneapolis 
when I was a boy. it was too vi
olent, She said."

Lenore B)dwards, Sadds Mill 
Rd., Ellington; Henry Ltok, 
Unkm St., R(>ckvtlle; Eileen 
FItsgerald, West Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Susan Ferguson and 
son, Webster St., Rockville, and 
Hazel V. Hutcheon, Pleasant 
Bt., RookvUIe.

mated coat of 83?6,000 made by Herzog, Cedar St., Rockville; 
the Capitol Goals and Improve- * —-
ments (fommittee In Its Initial 
suggestion that the town imder- 
take this project.

’The PBC according to the re
port, "feels that a re-evaluation 
of the garage requirements 
could be made by the adminis
tration and thus reduce the coet 
of the project to a more reason
able figure,"

’The PBC report was mode 
to assist the counoU In making 
a decision as to whether a new 
town garage should be the fin t 
priority for use of Capital funds 
as has besn suggested by the 
Capital Goals and Improve
ments Committee.

UntU the council has more 
speclfios upon which to make a 
decision no priorities have been 
accepted. Other projects which 
have been suggested for capital 
expendkures are a new Ubrary, 
a fire department headquarters, 
two fire pumpers, more oen- 
servation land and future Botu^d 
of Education land.

’Ihe counoU to plimnlng a 
work session with the PBC to

degree of violence.
"Cassldy-Sundance" doesn’t 

quite match the blood-letting of 
'"The Wild Bunch." But the gun
fire and falling bodies, particu
larly In the (Inal scenes, set new 
standards In shock. Some critl- 
els have called the new film 
"the 'Bonnie and Clyde’ of 
Westerns."

George Roy Hill Is a thought
ful man and father of three, and 
he declares, "I  don’t like vlo-

Ban N on W h ites
EAST LONDON, South Africa 

(AP) — The Posts and Tele
graphs department of segrega
tionist South Africa has banned 
non-whites from using rural 
party telephone lines. Confirm
ing this, Assistant Director of 
Telephones J.F. vsin Rooyen

____A  Ford F irst
DHTIROIT (AP) — Edsel Ford 

a , 20, the only son of Henry 
Ford n , board chairman of the 
auto firm, has enterod a Fotd 
training program.

Young Ford became the first 
member of his generation of the 
Ford family to Join the firm 
stalled by hto greet-grandteth- 
er, Henry Ford. *'

He enrolled Monday In a  antes 
training course at the Fotd Dl- 
vlslon.

Ford, who will be 21 Dec.,' 27, 
has completed the tin t year of 
a  business course at Babeon In
stitute In Boston.

Ririli Tueiwr 
Town Traosurnr

WMh husband Paul and 5 
children she Uvea at 487 
East Center St. Graduate 
of Emmanuel C o l l e g e ,  
graduate studies at Bos
ton Unlv Teacher of 
speech, dnuna and Eng
lish, Ruth to a member of 
kiiinvanuel Alumnae As
soc. and' Women’s Club of 
Manch. She to chairman 
of Ways It Means tor St. 
Bartholomenv Guild.

For The ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad sponsewed by ttie 
Manchester Democratto Toini Oommlttoe 

Roger Negro, Tress,

searching among film makers said non-whHes left In charge by 
over the question of violence, absent farmers are liable to use 
Hill said that the industry’s cen- the farmhouse telephone. Party 
■ora asked for only one cut on line subscribers, In the past of- 
grounds of violence. That was ten complained their conversa- 
not for gunfire, but a scene In tions were disrupted by abusive 
which Newman alms a Mek at language^ He said no action 
the groin of hulking Ted Cossi- would ke taken If non-whltM 
dy, onetime monster of "H ie used jCarm telephones In an 
Adame Family”  on talevtoloo. emergency or In the normal 

"Couldn’t Newman Just punch course of the day's duties.

Clean W ater H ead Says 
U .S . O w e* State M illion s

HARTFORD (AP) — The tod- 
eral government owes Ooraiectl- 
out 842.6 million as reimburse
ment tor water pollution control 
expenditures, the head of the 
clean water program oald Mon
day.

Jolih Curry said Oonneotlcut 
has spent more than 8100 mil
lion to clean up Its polluted riv
ers, with the underatandlng that 
the federal government would 
reimburse 66 per cent of expend
itures. Bo tar the state has re
ceived less than 88 million, Cur
ry said.

O ne O rder o f  Grasa?
OANBBRIU — Australian 

further study the oommtostoa's seienUsts have found, that pro-
■uggestkxis before maktng 
decision.

ScIkio8 Open House
The Ttmothy Edwards Asso- 

olatod Members (TEAM) has 
announced that Ms first meet-

teln for human oonsumptkm 
can be mode from erop etubble, 
sawdust, sugar cane, grass, al
falfa and coconuts. From 100 
pounds of grass, IB pounds of 
protein osn be obtslned

tolliay tnlt «appill«
we have a  wonderful assortmsnt, aR 
fairway prioed; you name tt^^we have Itl
a wlTM a wreath farms
a nanrlltr a flortot tops
a fUUar a apray patois
a styrofoam a aeqinns
a nowers a nyton not

I
>1
tIHte TnVrocte of 

downtown mancKefter J V  
psn toiksTsad M. n l^  'm  sdil

Sears LAST 3 DAYS
THURS. - SAT.

An IX  10 Portrait of Yaw Child in Uvinq

COLOR
THINK

b y

*  This is a genuine full color film _ 
not to be confused with oil tinting

tt Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil portraiture

phu 50# per family (or 
bsmiliag and insqranoe

a tons ^  8 X 10,portrait tokm by 
------ ------------------a l ^  •

\

NatmrmUy ik trt it  
ponraits. Hi 

ptrtrailt to maay titts aad tty itt ma aa^~ 
aUa at oar rtatomaUy lorn pricat ta f t  yamr 
famUr aaadt.

SHOP AT8BAR8 ------
ANDSAVB

gnfufaetton Cnarsiitsad 
ar Yanr Jfoacy BadT

LDOT—1 Hporitti Psrtnit pw fMiily. 
obligatitn to hay Lunch 1>2 Dinner 5-6

Fkatofrapfic kamrt i a r ^  
hamrt, so la u  aiakt a 
m $ P M
heart, aa lata might eptaiagt f r ^  JO  A M .

Satariayt aatM 4:31 P M .

Sears
: AMDoa

HU M 
WM HwMwe tn-isn 

MntMTHr UMsna rwte 
« .  MHOS TMn. ««Mm
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Board Buys 
Property on 
Trotter St.

The'Board of Dli^ectors, In a 
unaidmous action last night, 
voted to purchase the property 
at U-J.3 Trotter St. from the 
E. J. HoU estate.

The purchase la part of a 
package deal which Includes 
three other parcels offered by 
the estate—a 6x140 foot strip 
on Uie north side of Delmont 
at.; an L-shaped parcel on the 
south side of Lake St.; and a 
three-acre parcel on the west 
side of Parker St., between 
Jensen and Jotdt Sts.

Town Manager Robert Wrias 
exjdained that, although the 
town’s main interest is In the 
Trotter St. parcel, It had to 
submit a combined price on the 
four parcels—881,850. The sum 
will come from the Capitol Im
provement Reserve Fund.

The 11-13 Trotter St. prop
erty, he said, will be converted 
into an addition to the Munic
ipal Building parking lot—to 
provide 30 additional parking 
stalls.

He said that notice will be 
given Immediately to the ten
ants of the property, telling 
them that the town intends to 
demolish the building. He said 
that demoUitlon will not pro- 
cede until the tenants find oth
er quarters.

Weiss estimated that the de
molition will cost approximately 
$2,000 and the parking stalls 
approximately $8,000.

He explained that, because 
the Lincoln School teachers util
ize approximately 20 existing 
stalls In the parking lot, the 
tovm will be eligible for 50 per 
cent of the coat of the 11-13 
Trotter St. property and the 
$10,000 additional costs.

Hie Trotter St. property, 
Weiss said, to assessed at $15,- 
350, wMch Is under the town 
formula of assessing at 66 per 
cent of appraied value. The 
ajqiraised value was $23,616 
three years ago and to estimat
ed at $20,500 today, he said. 
Taxes on the property this year 
amount to $763.69.

During a  public hearing pre
ceding the board action, the 
purchase of the four-parcel 
package deal was opposed by 
town residents Frank Lupien, 
Milton Hanson and Balilla Pa- 
ganL

V -  i|
Vernon

Panel Appointed to Keep  
McAlmont as Town Planner

-to.

V
VS

Girl stacks more refuse on the already high pile of garbage lining a London street. London garbage collectors are on stnKe. (A r  rnuioiax)

Overeagemess 
Dooms Beavers 
In California

TUNNEL MEADOW, Calif. 
(•AP) — The overeager beavers 
of the Sequoia and Inyo national 
forests have worn out their wel
come.

It came down to a choice of 
tolerating the little dam build
ers or saving the golden trout, 
California’s official fish.

The beavers ran second.
Now a trapping program has 

been started with the aim of 
halving their population of 
about 200.

The trout, a gorgeously irides
cent fish found only in clear, 
cold water at upper elevations, 
are natives.

Hie beavers were introduced 
only 20 years ago! A few pairs 
were released in the Kern River 
drainage area of the two nation
al forests on the sicqies of the 
Sierra Nevada range to help 
curb erosion.

The animals thrived.
Their dsuns, by slcwring the 

flow ol rudhing streams, now 
Impair the spawning and feed
ing habitat of the fish.

The dectolan to thin out the 
beavers came after conferences 
of state and federal wildlife ex
perts. ,

David Dimawayt Inyo Nation
al Forest wild life biologist, ex
plains the golden trout-beaver 
conflict this way:

The trout need small r o ck - 
gravel streams to spawn. When 
beavers dam the streams, silt 
accumulates in the ponds. Fish 
eggs laid in silt receive no oxy
gen and die.

The favorite feeding grounds 
for the trout are in riffles and 
rough water. The ponds, by 
slowing water flow, interfere 
with the food supply.

The beavers’ mission, erosion 
control, was accomplished too 
well.

Once-beauUful meadows have 
turned into swamps or small 
lakes.

Deserted ponds have silted up 
and become willow thickets. 
Treee, thin at high elevations, 
have been felled by beaver teeth 
faster than new ones appeared 
to replace them.

The ill-fated beavers, doomed 
by their own devotion to hard 
work, are being pursued with 
trap and rifle.

Deaths Blamed 
On Penn Central 

In Safety Lack
TRENTON. N.J. (AP) — A 

state agency says the failure of 
the Penn Central Railroad to 
take adequate safety precau
tions led to the death of two per
sons while watching Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy’s funeral train.

The report was issued by the 
New Jersey Public Utilities 
Commission Tuesday after an 
investigation of more than a 
year Into the accident, which oc
curred on June 8, 1968 at Eliza
beth.

The victims, an elderly wom
an and a man, were k ill^  when 
they were struck by a aecond 
train as they stood on the tracks 
watching the Kennedy train.

The commission conceded In 
its decision that many of the 
spectators who stood on the 
tracks to watch the fimeral 
train showed "apparent disre
gard for their own safety.”

"This dangerous condition," 
the report said, "resulted from 
overflowing on the platforms 
and the desire of many pei^le 
In the crowd not only to view 
the funeral train but to actually 
touch the train and place arti
cles on the track to be run over 
by the train, presumably to be 
kept for souvenirs.”

But it added that the railroad 
"bears an even higher degree of 
care to provide for the safety of 
members of the public who 
come upon its property under 
circumstances such as existed 
here.”

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINa HOUBS
Intenuediate C a n  Beml- 

private, nooa-8 p.m., and 4 p-m. 
8 p-m.; private rooms, 18 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parontz allowed 
any time except noon-l p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
■elf-oorvlce.

The administration reminds 
vtoiton that with construction 
imder way, parking space to 
limited. Vtoltors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem extoto.

Judy G. Walinskl, MUe HIU Rd., 
RockvlUe.

Atoo, William E. MacDonald, 
98 W. O nter St.; Mchele R. 
Merovonlch, 366 Adams St.; 
Mark W. Kimball, 184 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs. Suzanne Zeruk, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara 
M. Pierce, 618 Main St., South 
Windsor; Erwin Konesnl, Pom- 
fret; Mrs. Salllelee Marcantonlo 
and son, 122 Kennedy R d.; Mrs. 
Joseph RelUy and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Robert Bauer 
and daughter, 67 McKinley St.; 
Mrs. Christopher Noble and 
daughter, 103 Sycamore Lane; 
Mrs. Robert Delnickl and 
daughter, Loehr Rd., Rockville.

Y ale N am es P oet
NE WHAVEN (AP) — Hugh 

Seldman, 29, of New York has 
been selected winner of the 1969 
Yale Series of Younger Poets 
competition, it was atmounced 
Tuesday.

Seidman's first volume of po
ems to to be published next year 
by Yale Univerolty Press, spon
sor of the competlUon.

Dempsey 
Endorsement 

Seen as Bid
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Gov. John Dempsey's endorse
ment tor re-election by a group 
of Litchfield County Democratic 
leaders was more than Just a 
straw In the wind, according to 

.some political observers.
The SOth Senatorial District 

leaders would not have urged 
Dempsey to run again for gover
nor unless they had "some sort 
of signal from the state Demo
cratic high command," said 
Hartford Courant political writer 
Jack SSalman today.

One of the moat powerful 
Democrats in Cbnnertleut Is 
James Caaey. leader of the SOth 
District Democrats, a former 
mayor of Wlnrted, and now the 
State Consumer PnAecUon Com- 
mlsHloner.

So, when Casey presided at 
the meeting at which the Dem
ocratic town chairmen of the IS 
towns In the 80th District passed 
their Dempsey resolution, the 
event took on more than passing 
significance.

Dempsey's plans for 1970 have 
been a matter of much specula
tion. Some have suggested he 
seek the U.S. Senate seat now 
occupied by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd—the idea being that Demp
sey la perhaps the only man with 
enough popularity within the 
party to prevent a bloodbath 
over Dodd’s bid for renomlna- 
tkm.

The governor has given no in
dication whether he Intends to 
run again for the office he has 
held since 1961. There to little 
question that the gubernatorial 
nomination to hto for the asking.

The action of 18 Democratic 
town chairmen In a coimer of 
Connecticut largely populated by 
Republicans means that Demp
sey to definitely going to ask for 
that nomination, according to 
Zalman.

A thrae-man subcommittee 
has been appointed by Mayor 
John E. Grant to dtoeuss with 
Town Planner John McAlmont 
the posolbility of withdrawing 
hto resignation from that posi
tion.

In June McAlmont asked to 
be relieved of bis duties as town 
planner “ as such time as it to 
convenient tor the town."

McAlmont has been devoting 
50 per cent of hto time to the 
C-DAP (Oommunlty Develop
ment Action Plan). In hto letter 
of reelgnation he suggested the 
posalbiUty at remaining as C- 
DAP coordinator for the full 
period of the program In Ver
non. He noted he felt responsl-' 
bte tor the program.

Prior to the board’s approv
ing a motion Monday to set up 
the subcommittee, the matter 
was discussed In executive ses
sion.

Emphasising thst It to not his 
Intent to solicit private work 
from the town, but rather to 
cooperate with It in any way 
possible, McAlmont said ha 
wouid be happy to discuss any 
proposals with the board.

He suggested Oiat the board 
might consider his employment 
aa a planning consultant to the 
Planning and Zoning Commto- 
olans or on projects reqiUrlng 
ttte planning, detailed enpitaj 
Improvements planning, filing 
at state and/or federal grant 
appUcaUcns or olmllar special 
projects.

McAlmont has prepared a pro- 
poaal relative to the C-DAP 
program which would facillate 
the hiring of a C-DAP coordi
nator as well os a full-time 
townplnnner which would not re
quire addttional eocpendlturea by 
the town during the 1969-70 fls- 
ool year and only a alight Ui- 
crease during the 1970-71 flacol 
year.’ He said he (eels this to 
the moat equitable and logtcnl 
approach (or the town.

The appointed committee 
made lip of Frank McCoy, 
James Roach and Da\-ld Wll- 
llams will dlscusa McAlmnnt's 
reslgnatlan and prnpoeala with 
him at a meeting scheduled (or 
tonlght.

Pedlalriea Cmiree
Dr. Luke O'Oonnor of the 

Rockville General Hospital staff 
recently attended a week-long 
poetgraduate course In ,  ped
iatrics at the Childrens' Medi
cal CSenter and Harvard Med
ical School In Boston. The 
couTM waa designed to keep 
practicing phyalclane abreast of 
recent developmemUs In the

medical care at children and 
particularly emphasizes pedia
tric allergic disorders.

Doctors were taken through 
the various departments of the 
Medical Center and were given 
first-hand demonstrations of the 
latest tnnovationa In the tech
nology of pediatric health cara. 
Dr. O’Connor presented the 
hlghli|;hts of the meeting to the 
rest of the medical staff last 
week.

Three special films will be 
shown Saturday at the Junior 
Library for children In Grades 
8 and 4, from 10 to 10:46 a.m. 
"atars In Stripes”  Is the story 
of three tigers born In the 
Bronx Zoo and raised In the 
apartment of the Lion House 
keeper. Two additional fllma 
will also be shown.

On Tuesday from 10 to 10:45 
a.m. the ‘Halloween Time’’ pre
school story hour will be held 
for children whoee last names 
begin with H to N, In Ute three- 
to-flve age group.

Murderer 
Captured In 
New Haven

NEW HAVBaf, Conn. (AP)— 
A convicted murderer who es
caped from authorities In Maae- 
acusetts nearly a year ago waa 
recaptured In downtowm New 
Haven Tuesday.

Robert C. Qiavin, 88, was 
taken Into custody by two New 
Haven police detectives after the 
K ^enil Bureau of Investigation 
received information that Qlavln 
might be In the New Haven 
area.

Qlavln was spotted on the New 
Haven Oreen, and put up no 
resistance, police aald.

He eacaped from the Barn
stable Houae of Correetkm In 
Massachusetts, Oct. 26, 1962, af
ter overpowering two guards and 
stealing a guard’s car, ths FBI 
■aid.

He had earlier been convictsd 
of murder in the ohnullng death 
of another man and sentenced 
to life Imprlsimment.

The car In which he eecaped 
was (ounil In ('onnectlcut at Old 
Lyms, and the FBI had received 
reports recently that lllavln had 
been seen on the West (\>ast'-' 
IXMlng os u free-lance writer do
ing Htorten on local theatre coni- 
IMinles.

lllavln was arraigned before 
the U.S. Oommtoslonar today 
luul held In $100,000 bond tor re
turn to Massachusetts.

Vernon

Lake St. PTO 
Sets Book Fair

The Lake Street School PTO 
will sponsor an open house and 
a book fair night next Monday 
from 6 to 9.m. Children of the 
school are Invited to attend the 
(air with their parents, who 
may view classrooms and visit 
with teachers.

The fair will be held in the 
auditorium, and beverages and 
dessert will be served.

Tickets to the semi-foimial 
PTO Harvest Ball Nov. 8 at the 
Kof CHall In Manchester will 
be available at the fair.

Mrs. Robert White to way* 
and means chairman of the 
fair, aided by Mrs. Joseph 
Pane. Mrs. Correy Church. Mr*. 
Norman Cable, Mrs. Peter Mar
shall, Mrs. Ben DelMastro and 
Mrs. James BJorkland.

A special meeting of the 
p r o 's  district representatives 
will be held tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. White at 10 Foster 
Dr. Representatives unable to 
attend are asked to send alter
nates.

M ounUun Study
NEW DELHI (AP) —A study 

of rocks from the Himalayan 
mountains by Punjab University 
students ha* corroborated the 
theory that the world's highest 
mountains are atoo the youngest 
—between 20 million and 2 bil
lion yean  old.

Patients Today; 206
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Niancy S. Cartoon, 197 Buah HlH 
Rd.; Mrs. Janet Brennan, East 
Hartford; Robert C. Burrill, 82 
Pelt Rd., Wapping; Joseph C. 
Ciaglo, 866 HUtotown R d.; Mrs. 
Celia S. Hubbell, Mansfield De
pot; Mrs. Helen D. Jakiel, 17 
West Rd., Rockville; Janet M. 
Krawskl, 178 Poster St., Wap
ping; Mrs. Helen M. McCar
thy. 13 Wadsworth St.; Mark 
Ntchotes, 57 Davis Ave., Rock
ville; Wayne Ouellette, Eaton 
Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Ola M. Robinson, 
741 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Rodrlque, 17 Ridge SI.; 
James M. Saport, Blast Hart
ford; Arnold E. Thibodeau, 489 
Main St.; Dominick Verdone, 
East Hartford; Susan May 
Wopon, 3 Gaynor PI.. Rockville; 
Rhonda K. Zopfi, 48 Allan Dr., 
Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY : A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Wllmot, 
Woodbridge Rd., Coventry; a 
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eml- 
dlo Poloe, 332 Long Hill Rd., 
South Windsor; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Houde, Blast 
Hartford; a s<»i to Mr. and Mrs, 
Louts Bronzi, RFD 1. Hebron; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Andrews, 57 Jan Dr., Heb
ron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Plintoft, 446 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Unda M. Zavstkay, 194 
Woodland Dr., Wapptag; 
Sandra A. Morrison, London 
Rd.. Hebron; Mrs. Diane Dam, 
119 Autumn St.; Mrs. Irene 
I. Patelll. 201 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Blanche M. Citnigh, n  Wells 
St.; Mrs. Barbara 8. Mlimlck, 
260 Wetherell St.; James H. 
Leonard. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Patricia M. Graf and Heidi M. 
Graft, 867 Smith St., Wapping; 
Merell M. Noble. East Hart
ford; Steven D. Farley. 209 
Blue Ridge Dr.; Mr*. Lorraine 
M. Kelsey, 91 Birch Bt.; Mra.

klANCHESTER'S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY .BROTHERS

ill
l O i

For Ovor 
Vs of A 
Contwyl

CALL 643-5135
-301 STIEET M A N C H K m .

*Your
Figure
Never
Had It 
So Good!

Envy: IV in  Panel beck con- 
trolg yet fives motion free
dom, can’t  ride up. ComfUy 
flared top. Extra ]oag zimwr. 
Airy spandex.

V t M U I S

*Helen of Glazier^s says:

A girdle that fiU perfeetly trill not only give you m firm amooth 
hip line —-  but it trill feel ao comfortable you’ll hardly know you 

hare it on. If you want to enfoy a better figure for life —  let 
me ahow you the ttnhelieveahle difference of profeaaional fit. Fit- 

tinga m d aitcrationa arm from.

• ' )

B31 MAIN 8 T./M A N C H E S TE R . CONN

UNIFORM SHOP 

TELEPHONE 643-6340
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Adjuster Claims:

Insurance Companies Are 
Liberal to Camille Victims

GULFPORT, Mias. (AP)—A 
top insurance adjuster aald to- 
day the several hundred compa
nies he represents “are bending 
over backwards” to help those 
who lost their homes in Hurri
cane Camille.

David C. Girardot, an axljus- 
tar with the General Adjustment 
Bureau, scoffed at reports that 
insurance companies "are 
trying to settle for as little as 
possible.”

Oirardot, an adjuster for 4S 
years and a veteran of hurri
cane, tornado and earthquake 
insurance investigiations, said 
that “I don't know of a situation 
where the companies have tak
en a more liberal attitude than 
this one we’re facing.”

"Any report that insurance 
companies are trying to get 
away by paying as little as pos
sible Is 100 per cent erroneous,” 
Girardot said in a telephone in
terview.

Girardot lives In San Francis
co but was flown to the Gulf 
Coast three days after Camille 
made her mur^rous sweep in
land, taking an estimated 262 
lives and causing damage esti
mated at $1.4 billion.

"We've got a  big problem 
here and it's not easy,” said 
Girardot, one of several hun
dred General Adjustment Bu
reau adjusters In the hurricane- 
wrecked area.

“Let's take a classic case, 
and I ’ve seen many Just like 
this one,” he said. “You have

property subject to battering by 
high wind and high water. The 

,unit is totally destroyed and 
there is no evidence of it left ex
cept, perhaps, the concrete sl&b.

“Even the debris Is gone, car
ried away by high winds or by 
water. Our procedure in a case 
of this kind Is to try to get suffi
cient information from the 
claimant as to the construction, 
size, dimensions, type of con
struction. We then proceed to 
have Mr. Claimant either fur
nish a contractor's estimate of 
the cost of rebuilding this pro
perty. If that appears satisfacto
ry, we then get down to the 
business of trying to separate 
the wind from the water dam
age.”

Girardot explained that dam
age from tidal or flood waters Is 
not covered under most proper
ty insurance.

“We approach It on the basis 
of detehnlning wind damage, 
water damage and damage that 
is debtable, whether It was 

from wind or water,” be said.
“Insurance covers 100 per 

cent of wind damage, there is 
no coverage at all for water 
damage and the debatable col
umn Is a question then of com
promise," he said.

Mississippi Insurance Com
missioner Walter Dell Davis 
said earlier he has been “reason
ably aaitisfied” with progress 
being made on the handling of 
claims. Ho said Insurance com
panies appeared to be showing

“unusual consideration” for the 
insured.

“The several hundred compa
nies the bureau represents have 
instructed us to treat everyone 
fairly,” Girardot said, “and to 
resolve any reaaonaUe doubt 
in favor of the claimant.

“My sympathies axe with 
these pdor folks down here.”

Students Give Red Teacher 
Their Vote of Ginfidence

Williamg College* 
To Enroll Coeds
WILLIAMSTOWN, M a s s .  

(AP) — Williams C o llie , 176 
years old, is going coed n ^  
September.

Williams annoimced Tuesday 
it will admit a  limited number 
of women transfer students as 
regular undergraduates at that 
time.

President John E . Sawyer 
said the number of women to be 
admitted has not yet been deter
mined. However, he added, Wil
liams will accept no more than 
10 transfers from any one wom
ens’ college.

“We do not wish Williams’ en
try into coeducation to cause 
any undue stress in any of our 
sister Institutions,” Sawyer ex
plained.

Williams has been participat
ing with 10 other New England 
colleges in a student exchange 
program and has 89 women en
rolled from five women’s col
leges. They are exchange stu
dents, however, not undergradu
ates.

Wrap and stitch a piece of 
baby flannel around the head 
of the sewrlng machine. This 
makes a handy place to keep 
pins and needles while you are 
sewing.

By BICHABO E . BIETEB 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Stu
dents applauded the first lecture 
by a mlniskirted young Commu
nist assistant professor Monday, 
then asked other faculty mem
bers to quit teaching until Uni
versity of California regents 
give academic credit for her 
course.

SluqMly Angela Davla, 38, 
drew an overflow crowd of 1,900 
students to the university’s 
Royce Hall and about 100 were 
turned away for lack of room.

“I ’d like to ledture,” she sold. 
" I  don’t think we ought to allow 
the regents to interfere.”

The audience gave her a  ‘ 
standing ovation after her talk 
on black Uteratiure and adopted 
resolutions demanding a faculty 
classroom boycott until the 
young Negro is granted full 
reinstatement.

Miss Davis was fired by the 
regents last month because she 
has said she is a member of a 
Communist club. A committee 
of the academic senate demand
ed that she be permitted to 
teach. ’The regents ruled Friday 
that she can teach, but not for 
credit, until they hear an appeal 
from their original decision.

Meanwdtile Miss Davis contin
ues to receive her $9,684 annual 
salary.

Miss Davis, her hair in Afri
can natural style, sprinkled her 
lecture with quotations from 
Karl Marx, existentallst Jean 
Paul Sartre and phllospher Her
bert Marcuse.

Her course is called -“Recur

ring Philostqphlcal Themes ln| 
Black Literature.”

Miss Davis spcrice of the lifel 
and times of Frederick Doag-[ 
lass, a slave who became an ab-| 
oUtlonist orator and writer, aadl 
Nat Turner, who led a  black ln-| 
surrectlon.

‘"Ihe history of black litera
ture,” she said, “provides a| 
much more illuminating'look at I 
the concept of freedom than phl-f 
los(^)hical discouise in Westeml 
society. The pivotal theme of I 
this course will be freedom as it i  
has unfolded in the Uteraiy en-| 
terprise of the black people.

w A m  of Manchester

BIG SAVIIIGS ON 7-PIECE D INEH E

Aetna Fund Registered
HARTFORD (AP) — AetnaI 

Fund, Inc., a  new mutual fund, | 
was registered with the Securi
ties and Exchange Cfommlssfonl 
Monday by Aetna Life A Caau- [ 
alty Oo., a  compcmy official sold.

Public offering of shares la ex
pected to begin next spring, fol-1 
lowing SEIC clearance.

WANTED
dean. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
FVir AUMakesI 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

Bring bock The warm good flavor of yesferday with a tender juicy

Pinehurst CHUCK PO T ROAST
Back when the kitchen smelled of hot bread, this was the roast that 

simmered on the stove. , .  (it’s easy on the budget, too).

Open Thurs. and Fri. 
HH 9 P.M.

3 or 4 Ib. Boneless Chuck or 
5 to 6 lbs. Block Chuck

6 -6 pounds blade chuck roast, 
cut abuot 2 Inches thick 
Salt and pepper 
Flour

2 tablespoons soft shortening
1 medium-sized onion, sliced
2V4 cups water 
1 Llpton's Beef and Vege

table Dry Soup Mix 
Season meat with salt and pep
per and sprinkle with flour to 
coat IlghUy. Heat shortening 
in a large saucepan or Dutch 
oven over moderate heat. Bnwn 
meat thoroughly on both sides. 
Add onion during the lost few 
minutes and brown lightly. 
Heat oven to 320*F. (moderate
ly low). Stir water slowly Into 
dry-soup mix. •>—r over and 
underneath meat. Cover, and 
place In oven. Bake about 2 
noun, or until fork-tender. If 
necessary, add a little more 
water during cooking to prevent 
sticking. Slice meat and serve 
with the pan gravy. Serves 4-8.

U.S. Choic* Loan

Ground Round 
STEAK 99°

Doluxe Choppod Sirloin 
PATTIES lb. $1.09

LEAN, BRAISING  
SHORT RIBS

PINEHURST U.S.D.A. CH O ICE  

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK POT ROAST

BLOCK ISLAND 
FRESH SWORDFISH  
FRESH FLOUNDER 

OYSTERS

'lb

LOWER
PRICES

Tendar
Blade
FIret
Cuts

lb

TENDER BITB-8IZE 
CUBES OF U.S. CHOICE

STEW ING

LEANER PREMIUM CENTER CUTS Ib. 63c

Lower
Prices Pork’s in season . . . We have tendercure Corned 

Beef and plenty of N. E. dressed Chickens . . . legs 
. . . wings . .  . breasts.

A special on whole 7 to 8 lb. solid boneless 
SHOULDER CLODS ....................................... lb. 9 9 «

Onter Clod cuts and London Broil cuts . .lb. R 1 4 9 9

Loon Chuck 
PATTIES

Italian Styl* 
Mod. Hot 
Sausago

Ib. 89c

Ib. 89c

COUNTRY STYLE 
PURE PORK

Sausage Meat
. 99°

Gravy 
Pot Roost

Prepare for cooking: Chuck 
Shoulder Clod or Bottom Round. 
Trim off the excens fat and rub 
the meat with A-1 sauce. Season 
and lay the meat on n sheet of 
aluminum foil.
Dilute slightly one (8-oz.) can 
of cream of mushroom soup and 
pour over roast. Sprinkle the 
contents of one package of dried 
onion soup over the roost, luid 
wrap the meat In aluminum foil.

Place in roasting pan and 
bake In a medium oven (about 
380 degrees) imttl meat 1s ten
der (about S to hours). Omit 
the A-1 sauce If you wish.

PINEHURST U. S. CHOICE ECONOMY

BONELESS

POT 
ROAST

(Lower Prices)
PINKIIUR.ST V. 8 . CHOICE 

FORK TENDER
BONELESS EYE OF CHUCK

OB YOUR FAVORITE
CROSS RIB CHUCK ROAST

Mora Old Tima Low Pricot 
at Pinahurst... 302 Main, Comor 

Tumpika...

Freshly Ground

U.S. Choice 
CHUCK
or 3 in 1 Blend of Beef, 
Pork and Veal for Meat Loaf 

lb.

SPECIAL ON TOP GRADE NATIVE

POTATOES

1 0  I 3 9 °

Ib
Economy $1.29

PINEHURST LOW PRICES . . .  

LYSOL SPRAY Disinfectant

c o f f « ............... Ib. m e  s i» ”  ■ -12 » • « »  * » «

WESSON OIL
Jumbo Saran Wrap 4 9 ^

M-os. bottle 49c
Hefty Plastic 
Garbage B a g s -----3 9 ^

HEFTY GLEAN UP
FUSTIC BABS (Leaves) 33x80 89c
Personal Sunsweet Prune
Iv o ry -----for t S t   Q*-

WELCHES TOMATO JUICE quart 29c
Hew B.C. Bntrai^Pccan Mnffin Mix 39c
Skippy Peanut \  Skippy Peanut
B u tte r .........18 ox. S S ^ X B u t tc r ____ 12 oz. 3 8 ^

CAMPBEU’S TOMATb SOUP 4 emm 45c
Green Giant Kitchen 
Sliced Green Beans 3 S <

SEATEST MILK

Clorox Bleach gal. -iSAft

OAL. GLASS 95c
Strickland Farm 
E g g s ............... doz. 9 9 ^

Oscar Mayer 
Bacon ............... Ib. s e t

Oven ready 2 lb. pans. Our own made Meat Loaf. . .  
Seasoned ready to b ak e......... ........................9 1 . 7 8
A good selection of 1st Prize Hen Turkeys and Land 
O’ Lakes 34 ox. Boneless Turkey Roast.

PINEHURST
GROCERY, INC.

\ V

Group Includes —

Table'42" x 66" Round, 2— 12" Leaves 

2 Captain's Chairs, and 4 Mate's Chairs . . .

Peter s Is Out 
to Please You! hurry in!

NEW LOWER PRICES!
mattresses Bnd 

box springs
Twin siia Full uitL

*28 ■ *37
SOFA-BED Full Shee 

by NoHkwi Hole C a  1̂77

MAN-SIZE
RECLINERS

HOUYWOOD 
BED SALE1

DINETTE SETS
ALL STYLES AND PINISHES

P- 1 n*Bny potitiont' Headboard, mattress, 
boxspring, frame. 

On casters.

5 5 "

Priced Pram

$ ^ 0 8 0

1
'4 8

■

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Choose from step, 
end or cocktail

f ' - 1 5 ”

BEDROOM
SET

4-Pleee

*148 ” !

9S" Sefg
4-CaBhka

Style

^ 1 5 9 e 0 0

LY A M ER IC A N  
Sofa and Chair

*299Deep-cuabtoned comfort in a 
warmly axyaling Myte. A 
diarmiag Baily American X- 
pieoe group of generous pro- 
poitiona. Ynth high pinowbackB. 
button tutted. Sottly podded 
wings and arms. T-ctahion 
seats of Utex foam rubber on 
ooU siHings. Upholstered in tex
tured tweeds and authentic 
prints. Box-plmted aldita.

PINE MASTER BEDROOM

’ 3 9 9 .
58” Triple Dresser or Mirror, 
36” Chest. Spindle Bed.
Full or Qoeen Sixe.

Peter’s
Low
Price

"Furnifurc People Since 1932!”

^8 Furniture 
City
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They Are Learning About a Mushroom
Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutliffe, Project Outdoi .s staff in
structor, points out details of a  shaggy mane mush
room during a workshop for teachers yesterday. Al
though an edible variety, she explains, that is not 
true in its present stage, since it is starting to dis
solve into an inky fluid. From left, third grade 
teachers from Manchester schools participating 
in the nature study are Mrs. Arline Kenyon, Na
than Hale; Mrs, Peter Walter^, Buckland;. Mrs.

James Nason, South; and Miss Rachel Plimpton, 
Bowers. During the all-day session, the teachers 
tramped the nature trail, searching out habitats of 
plants, observing seed dispersal, and identifying 
trees and wild flowers. Throughout the year, teach
ers will bring classes to the Natural Science Cen
ter on Oak (5rove St., and Mrs. Sutliffe will visit 
schools. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Heavy Agenda Forces Board 
To Meet Again on Oct. 21

12th Circuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Nike Site Purchase 
Voted by Directors

The Manchester Board of Directors voted last night 
to purchase the 86.8 acre demilitarized Nike Site off 
Keeney St. for recreation purposes.

The cost will be 850,000, which is at 50 per cent 
of the appraised value, the government’s formula when 
surplus properties are sold for rec and park use.

In a unanimous acUon. Uie ---------------------------------------------
board auUvirUed Town Man- ooll«ge.
ager Robert Welm to apply tm- <rj,e town acquired the prop- 
mediately for the acquUltlon. ^rty on July 28. 1958, and on 

The,application, to the feder- 0 ^̂  1995 conveyed It lo the
al General Servlcee Admlnlstra- ^tate. for use as a MCX: 
tlon (GSA), will spell out Man- campus.
Chester’s proposed program ot Approximately three yearn 
utUlzaUon—to Include proof of ia,er_ „„ pec. 8, 1868, Uie etote 
need; a  five-year development returned the property to the 
plan: sulUblllty factors; and u.g. Government, after deUr- 
the town’s capability to acquire, mining foat a site off Hlllatown 
maintain and operate the r j . would be more suitable for 
property. the campus.

Weiss said last night that If The (3SA again designated the 
and when the GSA approves the property surplus and the town 
appllcaUon, the government again sought to acquire It. in 
will expect immediate pay- June, the GSA informed the 
ment. The $80,000, when the town that It could acquire the 
transfer is made, would come property for $80,000, If used tor 
out of the Capital Improvement rec and park purposes, and re- 
Reserve Fund. quested a formal appllcatlen.

The U.S. Government acqulr- Last night’s board action is in 
ed the property on Sept. 30, answer to that request.
1968, after condemnaUon pro- Weiss said last night that the 
ceedlngs. It was purchased state had'planned to acquire 
from Cheney Bros. An Army the property for use as an
Mlnlle InstallaUon was con Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center. j jr ,  and Mrs, Harry Hunting- Ington. serving In the U.S. Aî

•‘PP»‘='‘«®n at oakwood Rd. were my. and a granddaughter, Dana
operatea to 1961. mi requeit. Mnrle HuntlnrtMi

In 1968 after the S6.a acres He aald that the government honored recently at a 38th wed- Huntington are
and five buildings were offereil had paid approximately $19,000 ding anniversary celebration at niembers of Wealey Memorial 
as surplus property, the town for the land In 1988. and that the Mountain Laurel Restaurant United Methodist Church In
made application to acquire the the land and buildings were ap- in Thompaonvllle. East Hartford. He U producUon
site at no cost, for educational praised at $200,000 In 1968. The couple were married Oct. foreman for Coco<fola <io. In
use by Manchester Community Labeling the $80,000 purchase g, 1 4̂4 san Diego, Calif. ’They Hartford and she U employed
-------------------  price a favorable one for the have two sons. Paul Huntington by Sears Roebuck and Co. (Her-

town, he estimated the cost of o( Manchester and Harold Hunt- aid photo by Buceivicius.)
minimal restoration of t h e ------  „ __________
buildings at $180,000. ^  -m ^  .

could T e^ p aT o f*^ : rocroaS** Toll Ccdors To Celphrate
complex proposed for the en- A  t A  * lAT TW/ X

rẐ ĥ t°;i°:̂ oi:;rry"“̂hS: Anniversary iSext Week
golf course. Nutmeg Forest. ’Tall ('edars Woodycrest Dr. In East Hart-

He ^ d  that the five, major of I-ebanon, will celebrate Its Frank J. Kalas of
barracks buildings there could 40th anniversary next week with 

Imous action, voted last night be used for a cultural canter, a dinner-dance, parade, and fall
to purchase approximately 11.- a headquarters for the rec de- ceremonial.
29 acres of land adjacent to partment, a community center, Plans have been annoimced 
the Olcott St. disposal area a Teen Center, a Teen Center by Robert Ferry, Grand Tall
from Kohn Broa., tobacco grow- Annex, a game center, a work- gedar of Nutmeg. He
c™ shop area for theatrical produc- named Robert Muldoon, ,_____

The action, by ordinance. Is tions, and an equipment storage Qrani! Tall and past district *nli*»ifott o( candidates st the
at a $60,000 purchase price, and shed. deputy, ns general chairman. Masonic Temple.
Included the conveyance to ---------------------- The dlnner-danre will be Fri- 'Tall Cedarlsm was organised
Kohn Bros, of four acres of AaparMU* Cut by Hand day. Oct. 17. at Flano’s, and at Trenton. N J In 1900 and la
town-owned property. ’The four- u J s  > ^ k LE8 —l i s t  year starts with a sm lal hour at 8:30 a fun-making arm of Ihe

about 128,000 acres of aapara- Dancing will be to the muatc Masonic fniternlty. It sup^rts

Huntingtomt Wed 25 Years

8
Town Buys 
Land From  
Kohn Bros.

The Board of Directors, with 
little discussion and by a unan- Tolland. No tickets will be sold 

at the door. I sidles will receive 
real nutmeg as a gift.

_  On Sntuntiiy, Oct. 18, there 
has " ’*** ^  “ mid-afternoon |nmde, 

followed by degree work and

acre parcel transferred la ad-

chester Firefighters’ Union, to 
provide a 42-hour work week 
as of July 1, 1971; ai^roval of 
amendments to the town's per
sonnel rules; authorization for 
the superintendent of schools to

Because of-a top-heavy agen- Continued to Oct. 21 were pub- apply for state grants pertaln-
da last night, the Manchester lie hearings and possible ac- jng to Lincoln School heating A Manchester youth, David Jacent to land on which K < ^  giu~'w ero'''ha^sted In̂ '̂  lhe ■ of the I ’enthouse Four. iniuicular dystrophy as a nation
Board ot Directors adjourned tions on the sale of seven renovations and Municipal W. Cole. 18, of 837 Oakland St. Broa. plans to erect a shopping sutea. worth nearly $61 Deailllne for purchasing tic- al i»rojocl. In Manchester, funds
its meeting near midnight after town-owned properties; con- Parking Lot expansion: and was bound over yesterday to center. mUSon Tlw r was 162 800 tons kels Is next Monday, and a re  solicited during the Thanks
taking acUrni on only the first slderaUon. .̂of a transfer to the designating a substitute date Superior Court on charges of Town Manager Robert Welas billion otaltu si- reservations can be made with giving Day Five Mile Ros»l
12 times, a ir  after pubUc hear- Army and Navy Club by public for the board’s  Nov. 4 scheduled breaking and entering and lar- said last night that the aoquls- ^  ^  which had in Muld<K)n at 162 Eldrtdgc Bl , Race that annually
ings. gift of the land on which Its meeting, in order not to con- <̂ Bby over $280. These charges Itlon of the 11.29-acre parcel

The adjourned meeting will clubhouse stands; 10 appoint- (Uct with Election Day on the stemmed from an alleged from Kohn Bros, will serve two
resume Oct. 21 at Sp.m .. in the menta to town boards and agen- same date. '  bousebreak late in July. purposes: (1) it will give the
Municipal BuiMHng Hearing Dies; acceptance of five streets. ___________  _ Cole pleaded guilty to other town two or three years eup-
Room. Also, approval of six alloca- E” n  V t charges In a Superior Ctourt ap- ply of cover material lor the

For the flint time In several tions. Including one ot $1,800 for F iv e  Umy Forecast penrance yesterday and his presem dipoeal area, and (I) 
months, all nine inembers of preparation of plans leading to Temperatures In Connecticut case was continued to Nov. 4 will add two to three years of
the board were present. Last an eventual eewer swap with during the five-day period be- so thaf“Xn ekamlnatlon lo de- additional use there. He had
night’s meeting, including the the Town of South Windsor; ginning lliursday are expected termlne possible drug depen- said previously that the savings
adjourned portion on Oct. 21, U authorization for a 28-year lease to average above normal, with dency could be made. on cover material cxieUi alone
the last formal session tor the for use of the Community Y ; dally highs averaging in the 70o Fines Imposed Included: "nm may offset most of the coat of
present board. A new board wlU approval of a town guarantee and overnight lows in the upper B. Brennan. 19, of 8 Fern St., the purchase,
be elected Nov. 4 — to be swon for the $10,000 publication costs 40s and BOo. Rockville. $20, failure to ob- The $80,000 needed already
In Nov. 17. for a new History of Man- Precipitation may total half an serve state traffic commission has been allocated. Approxl-

Also in attendance lost night Chester. inch or more falling as show- sign and $3 failure to carry II- matety $20,000 of It is from
were most of the six new can- Also, approval of a new tlmee- era around Saturday or Saturday cense: John B. Hesacibein, 27. funds allocated two years ago

attracts
b lT hal^ sled  by hand ^  Nash Rowlett of 88 Ashworth some of live ecmnlrys belter 
fishtail knife. St., James Aboumrod of 167 cross country runnsrs._______

dldates running for the board, year contract with the Man- night.

'•’samam

D & t i
' five sto res o f  FASHiO^

Forest Dr., Vernon, $18, oper- for cover material, and never 
ating without a muffler and $20, used. The other $40,000 was al- 
fallure to obtain Connecticut II- located last spring, speclftcally 
censc. for the purchase.

Nolles were entered In the fol- It was the consensus of the 
lowing cases: Edward McFar- board last night that the refuse 
land, 87. 10 West Main St., disposal problem Is the top-pri- 
Rockville, fraudulent Issue of ority Item for the town, as It 
check; William Mulka, 80, Bel- is for the state and for the na- 
vue Ave., Rockville, breach ot tlon.
peace; Gustave Plllau, 78, 80 ITie directors agreed that the 
Davis Ave., Rockville, Intoxica- purchase of the land Is only a 
tlon, and John Tomko, 88, 99 stop-gap measure and that 
Grand Ave., Rockville, Intoxica- more permanent solutions for 
tion. refuse disposal must be found.

\
once a year savings 
Sept. 29 thru Oct. 11

m

Hosiery &

Pantv Hose Sale
SAVE UP TO 20«7f

Vxnilon Bon Resist one size fabolons fit, ref. 8.60.
t j n  Spn- teM

Sheerio* Sheer Micro Stretch Nude Heel, r ^ .  $2.
I jM  S p n .f t^

fl—snlsoB Stocidiifs __
Sheer Flextop* Flex-Wdt Sheer, ref. 1 .6 5 ................. 1 .3 S

"80" Flextoii* Flex-Top Walkinf Sheer, ref. 1.66 . . .  1 . 3 2

Micro Flextfgi* Flex-Welt Ificromeih, ref. 1 .6 6 -----1 .3 2

y Cantreee 11 De$ni-Tc  ̂ Nykm Dot! toe fi  ̂of Stretchyiheer,

StretchaUes AfOon Stretch Demi-Toe, ref. IM  . . .  I j 2 3

Sheer Toe and Heel Plain KnK Sheer, ref. 1J 6 -----1j36
, Sheer Demi-Toe Node Sheer Heel, ref. I J S ............1j33
"116” Mknmerii Sheer, ref. 1 .1 6 .....................................W St

Petite, median ,̂ lonf, aixee 8H  to 11 . . .  a wide raiife of 
faiUon eolon. (DJkls HosierT, aH xtoraa).

tf}eJasdn^ting w6r!d q f

^^4 n t i q u i n g

Tone ’n tlque is the simplified xystem for imparting 
X warm, mellow -patina to ANY PAINTABLE SUR
FACE.
Tone ’n tique produces subtle striations, accents carv- 
infi and detaila and—since the antiQuinf material 
•ervea aa a filler—heightens the beauty of open-grain 
woods.
Designed for the person that iniiats on profeasional 
quality, this Tone ’n tique system is simple to use 
irith positive results slwsys.

Tone ’n tique can\ be used on tables, e t^ rs, Isipps, 
desks, cabinets, chests, wrought iron—in short, any
thing paintable. You're limited only by your own crea
tive imaginationa. Available in a variety of cdoni.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER—449-4501

o'
Downtown Manehaater at 888 Main Street

It’s Our 17th Anniversary!
We've selected from our regular stock of Fell end Winter Fashions 

Famous Brand Styles at Tremendous Savings ...

DRESSES
Wool knits, bonded orlons, wools and 
acetates.
Reg. $21-150. Sizes 5-18, 8-16.

4 * 9 0  $ 3 4 .90

2 PIECE WOOL SUITS
Plaids, checks, stripes. 
Reg. $86.00. Sizes 8 to 16.

ZIP LINED

SUEDE JACKETS
1st Quality, Famous Maker.
Reg. $46.

WOOL JUMPERS
Tweeds, Plaids, Solids.
Reg. $21-$28. Sixes 8-16.

$ .90

$ .90

Al l  OUR

WOOL SHIRTS - SLACKS
o ri» .$ iz 4 i8 . \ 1 , <l;(^ . 0 0  $  ■

1 2 “

Special! JR. R A IN C O A T S
Berry, green. Siaee 6-11.
Two styles to choose from.

$ 1 6 - 0 0

PANTY HOSE N YLO N S............................... . $ 1.59 pr. 2 for $3 .00

C
ITI

8

- 4
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F igh ter P lan e  
C rash  Lands, 
C o-P ilo t D ies
OKL.AHOUA C ITT (A P ) —A 

fighter plane tryirg for an 
emergency landing crashed in a 
residential area near Tinker Air 
Force Base Tueaday, killing the 
(x^Uot and leaving a block-long 
trail o f destruction.

Two homes were destroyed 
and three damaged, but no civil
ians reported injuries. The pilot 
of the Kansas Air National 
Guard FTOO parachuted to safe
ty less than three Mocks from 
the scene.

C3ol. Loy Norris, commander 
of Tinker base, said Jhe pilot, 
Capt. James L. Kirkhuff, radio
ed that his engine had flamed 
out at 15,000 feet and that he 
wasunaWe to restart it.

The body of the copilot, 2nd 
Lt. James Nelms of Wichita, 
Kan., was found in the wreck
age of one of the bouses.

Kirkhuff, 27, of Euless, Tex., 
and Nelms were attached to the 
A ir National Guard 184th Tacti
cal Fighter Group at McOonnell 
A ir F\)rce Base near Wichita.

The plane came down half a 
mile north of the Tinker base 
runway, and only four blocks 
from where two persons died 
eight years ago when another 
FlOO crashed.

“The whole front of the house 
lighted up—just like lightning," 
said Mrs. Billie Bedford, who 
lives across the street from tbs 
devastated area.

The plane came down in a 
street intersection, careened 
through one house, across the 
railroad tracks, through a small 
building, and across three back 
yards before it came to rest 
partially inside another house.

The houses destroyed were 
both vacant.

Ernest Stroud Jr., who was 
working on a street project, said 
Kirkhuff came up to a group 
about 1% blocks from the scene 
soon after the crash.

"He told us that he told the 
copilot to bail out 'about a mile 
back.' He thought he wsis out, I 
guess. He was looking around, 
wondering where the copilot 
was," Stroud scdd.

Stroud said Kirkhuff told 
them he had tried to head the 
plane for an open field.

Grand Central. The railroad 
said the historic area of the ter
minal is ite concourse, which 
wouid be‘ preserved beneath the 
56-story building.

The commission and the city 
have 20 days to reply.

G u errilla s ’ F irst Casualties  
O ccur in  R igorous T ra in in g

a.:-!

Bou-d of Edwatfan

Walter Don Jr.

Uves at 720 Spring Street 
wrlth wife Mary and three of 
his alx children. Chief Engi
neer, Research and Technol
ogy, Pratt a  Whitney A ir
craft. Former m a n a g e r  
CANEL nuclear facility. In
corporator Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Technical 
A d v i s o r  R.P.I. Hartford 
Graduate Center. Presently 
chairman Personnel PoUclei 
a  Finance Committee of 
Board of Education.

VOTE REPUBLICAN

m s  ad aponaored by tbe 

Man, BepobUcM Town Com.

Charles MoKeasle, Trees.

Vi,'

New Horen Judge 
Orders New P rimary

NEW HAVE.N fA P j — Judge 
Douglass B.''Wright of Superior 
Court has ordered a new pri
mary election to be held Oct. 
21 for the Democratic nomina
tion for alderman from New Ha
ven's 4th Ward.

Wright issued the order Tues
day under a law passed this 
year by the General Assembly 
authorizjig judges to order a 
new primary if "but for the Im
proper actions of the election 
official, the result of such pri
mary might have been differ
ent."

Mrs. Dorothy Antrum, who 
lest by one vote to Jose Mar
tinez, charged that Martinez 
voted'illegally in the 4th ward 
and that poll officials allowed 
two men to vote twice.

AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) — 
Training is so tough for some of 
the Arabs who want to be guer
rillas that several have been 
killed or wounded on assault 
courses where live ammunition 
is used, a leader of the program 
says.

"This has always been accept
ed as part of the price that 
to be paid for efficient guerrilla 
fighters," adds Abu Toussef. 
cole name of the commander of 
the Action Commando Organiza
tion lor the Liberation of Pales
tine.

Tile Action Cknnmando Is the 
toughest o f the guerrilla squads. 
Its members are known here as 
the "Jordan Valley Ghosts,”  a 
reference to the area where 
they do much of their fighting 
and the quiet way they move.

lU  strength is esUraated at 
several thousand. The leaders 
are well educated men and re

tired officers from Arab armies.
The group formed late last 

year in a breakaway from A1 
Fatah, staged its first anU-Is- 
r ie ll actions eaiiy this year. It 
claims to have blown up Israeli 
Insta llations, including a chlo
rine gas plant in Tel Aviv and 
the Hettxelia settlement's beach 
resort. Its snipers claim 107 Is
raeli soldiers killed in the last 
seven montfas.

Abu Toussef, who speaks with 
an Iraqi accent, said; "Our or
ganization has graduated more 
than 2,0(X> cube—young fedayeen 
aged 8 to 16—cuid trained them 
under strict military discipline. 
They are given instnicUoa in 
the use of all Weapons from gre
nades to ground to air missilea.

"Training starts with physical 
jerks, then comes hand-to-hand 
combat and the assault course 
on which live ammunition - Is 
fired within inches of the re
cruits as they crawl beneath

barbed wire and electrified 
fences.

"Our organizatkai has U,000 
men and cubs on the waking Hst 
who win be accepted in turn if 
they pam mental and physical 
testa and tests for revolutionary 
cultural enlightenment.

"A ll of them freely volunteer 
and are unpaid, but we meet all 
their personal needs."

A heart surgeon with tbe code 
name Abunidal (Father of 
Struggle) U the Actten Onn- 
rnsm^'s spiritual leader.

"W e oppose any attempt to 
liquidate the Palestine cause 
and we shall fight peaceful sur
render schemes,”  be said.

"W e have no political or re
gional ambitions in any peut of 
the Arab world. Our target is-to 
liberate Palestine. We do not al
low interference in our affairs.

"Our Mrategy is that all A r
abs should share in this libera
tion and not Palestinians alone. 
We believe in one undivided 
Arab nation and pure Arab na
tionalism without adopted or 
Imported doctrines.

“ We reject the Palestinian 
Arab-Jewlah secular state be-*

cause It is an act o f treason 
against tbe 2K million homeless 
refugees in the rotting campo. 
We insist on the establishment 
of an Arab Palatine state 
where all Jews who were there 
before 1918 can live ha{qp{|y with 
equal rights and obllgatkina.'’

RR Request Funds
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 

Tbe Kentucky Railroad Com- 
mtssicwi. sometimes considered 
a quaint reUc o f tbe past, says 
it's alive and in dire need of 
more money.

It asked Gosr. Louie B. Nunn 
for an extra (46,(X)0 for the 
year or so to hdp rule on what 
it caDed an increase in railroad 
rate adjustment requests.

UQUORS—¥HNES 
CORDIALS

ARTHUR DRUG

Penn Central Co. 
Files To Reverse 
Building Denial
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

Penn Central Co. seeking to 
build a skyscraper atop Grand 
Ontrai Station, has filed a suit 
to overrun a Landmarlu Pres
ervation Commlsaton rejection 
of Us plans.

H ie railroad and two realty 
companies filed (he suit Tues
day In State Supreme Court, 
claiming a violation o f their 
oonstitutional rights and a 
"temporary taking of property 
for which just compensation 
must be paid."

The terminal aw ar in mid- 
Manhattan, is "one of tht most 
valuable commercial areas In 
the world," the suit claimed.

The terminal was designated 
a landmark in 1967, making it 
illegal to change the building's 
exterior without permission of 
the commission.

Penn Central attacked both 
the legal powers of the commis
sion and the esthetic qualities of

Now Beautifu l  Shop-Rite
of SOUTHINGTON

N O W  O PEN
825 QUEEN ST (ROUTE 10) 

SOUTHINGTON CONN
O F ,*/ADISO'f

**Yo«r C h o ice  O f 4 Bo ■clem B eef Roasts**

M -’Bottom Round*Cross
*Top Round

1 O lr e m M J -

i X T t A t l A M

Crouud
Round

Roasting 
Chiclion
OVBIotfOTMV
Rump Bssf Roast » *1**
•ONBtUtMf ROAST
Top Sirloin a *|«>
vouNO iTHi uvm

livsr Ik 49*
■rmlnsci

Bocon » S9*

Why Pay M are F ar Dell.

Ply mouth Rock Ham
3  S 2 5 9

CABTOlfAtAliWINint ^

FRANKS ^ 0 9 ^
OOlONIAiCITOVAC O A C

UCON

MlMUI«SUMe m S h s
Fraakt SSS •7 9 '

Appetiser Days

Frazea Faad Dept.

Ocoma Pot Pies
8 9 9 ‘

SoruiM Duuisb

Cofffoolightuer
8  ^ " 9 9 ^

ANDY BOY

BROCCOLI

Turkey Roll
9 8 ‘

MBVTOBK

Turkoy Salami a^#9^
SfOBIBiaBBOANITIC W A #

P rm ilM . >79'
Uvwwsral >98'

Baafaatl Satflago

Frenhaess l« T h e  W fte re a e e  A t Shap> R ite !
flOllOA SKOtiSS _  _  ___Grapefruit 5 59'
t i O D f l l C I O U S

Apples l A R C i  F A N C Y  lb  I 9̂
C A L I F O H N I A  P A S C A l

Celery ..mt 19^
F I f S H

________________Pineapples
Why P a y  M ore F o r  G ro c e rie s?

Del Monte - _  _  _
Tom ato Sauce 1 0 --°'o 9 ‘

t» s A B u  a

Shop IHe M Q ||<
CssBBttMf 4  ^ 0 7

Fraai O ar D airy Case

Orange Juice
49'

2 -69'
WHY FAY MORI?

WHY PAY MOli?

WHY PAY MOM?

Tomato Soup
AUVARItTWS

Rogu Sauces
OOOKINO

Wesson Oil
AU V A am S  SHOP MTS

Cuke Mixes
WtWPAYMOMT

Kraft Mayonnaise 
Mott's Applesauce

WHY PAY HOIIT

S ^ t M .0  ■  *• •$ 0 0 0
Riscaits 5  ^  ■
N8W0RIWBUWO9TM ^  mnckios
■ealth  A  Deaaty AMo~

Listerine
; 89

iMnii.t.59'

Ceri Ann 
White Bread

Ivory Flakes

BRT AMTMftSMUNT 9«AV
Dial
••OF BTf f AMRT SI2I

SpaghoniO's Man
wwT rmj tmamy ^  ̂

moeiniiMOHtin. w a u u A / m st____*9--------- t a -  r i _ ___  ^  ^ Q <
Show Macoroid

a 'T s im  BoofChaahs 4  - “ * l  
Chock FbR 0 ' Bats l 6 9 ‘ 

• - ’ S' Am,«*i 610'
A p ^ C id o r

IS iAMC OfTftOANt

59'
WajF WTI f AMRT Sia A  ^TMiiia«i.2‘'i:i69'
MAO a iMowom'tonoM M O W .
Sbompoo 8 9 ^
TAwm —  

BUFRRIM !2 L .8 9 *
OCNBUl AAOKHANOiM 

(wlMta available)
M 6AU0N 6AIVANIZES

Trash Can
$ 1  9 9

Salvo Giant
67-=10* O ff lobel

2 lb .-U o z

Lux Liquid
0.84'̂

Cold Water All
69'.to- O ff lobel

3 lb .-10 oz.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

PR06PBCT AVB. nod BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

4S0 s l a t e r  R 0 „ n e w  BRITAIN  
180 WINDSOR AVE. WILSON

an  W. MAIN ST , MERIDAR,^ 
1249 ALBANY AV E , HARTTOSb

835 WASHINGTON ST, 
tSMUlDLETOWN. CONN

AU SrOtQ OPtR MONDAY TO SATUtDAY * AM. - 9 P M. betat AOwt Aw. Stw* ClMn Mas, Tow, WW. < P.M

ATOWI
1215^ SfLYEH LANE—EAST HABTFOKD

"WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

HOURS: T om ., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Tlaas., F r t  •  to 9
8itt. 8 to •  (Closed AB Dwy MmMtoy)

A ONCE-A.YEAR RUYI —  OVEN-READY

RIB ROAST 
OF

lb
' 1st Him Sfk RB

BUY PLENTY AT THIS PRICE!

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

LB.
ByTko
Pioce

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER

quarters

Now's The Time To Prove That We Have The 
Lowest Prkes On All Items In The Aica!

MEATY. LEAN

SPARERIBS

LB.
I You Triad Oor AH-Boaf. Frash Ground

HAMBURG '
SPECIAL PRICE POR

W* toMtv. tb. lighl •• HcnII qwanHHo.. M.r f.. îrrar̂ ^ PiicM effoUiva tfwawgh So  ̂Oct. 11

SPECUL far THURS, W. m* U1.
B uoar Toi
W  FOOD

Bolton
T en  Artists W in  P rizes  

A t W eeken d  A rt E xh ib it
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MUftsWOI 
ICht ^

Women Sue 
For Right To 

Have Abortions
T ta  artSito iwan priiM  in the

Bonon A lt CUb jiniami toll ax- 
m *tt held e t the Oommimlty 
HaU tuts p o t  weakend. -  

Jeanne Feiwviak o f Vemon 
took a fim t and Chinl In oUs, 
and PurtM Lemaire of Bolton 
took a seooad in thin daoe.

Walter Young of WUUmanOc 
torti a fin t In tbe waiter odar 
cUiaB. Pi9MiHa TMfeUwn re- 
oetved aecond prise, and H doi 
Veltidi, tUM . are both
from Bolton.

< Viola Sobol o f Bolton roMlTed
a fin *  prlae in paatels, and Xm .

* Lematoe, a aecond.
Two aiOMa ftam South Wind- 

aor received priies in a  apeetol 
daaa .cf ahatraoto hi oil. Mhrie 
XanbaUtook a first and M hiy 
Jean Vogt, a  aecond.

J Blue rUibooa were pnsanted 
> to Diane Umin for. a mono-pciat,
I Ann MaiSucicl tor a pen ami 

ink drawing and lira . M ewheai 
tor a acu^hure. M n. U nin  and 
Mrs. Mauluocl axe from Bolton.

Judge tor the show, which ran 
Batunlay and Sunday after- 
noona, was S^wd (Xazfc o f Walli-
GTBfiGld?

Obstetrician to Speak
Dr. Philip B. Sumner o f Man

chester w ill speak at a meeting 
of the B<4ton Junior Woman’s 
Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. at St.

• George’s Episcopal Church, R t 
44A. An obatetridan at Man
chester Memorial Hoqjdtal, he 
w ill speak on the I.amMe Meth
od of Prepared Chlldbiilli,”  
which he was instnunental in

 ̂ Introducing there after vlattlng 
the LamaM Clinic In Parla In 
1867.

Dr. Sumner received hla BA 
from Harvard In 1946 and his 
MD from Tufts in 1986. Ha serv
ed hla internship and hla gyne
cology residency at Hartford 
Hospital and has been at ths 
Manchester hospital since 1809. 
He is In pcurtnerahlp wM i Dr. 
Robert Alesbury and Dr. John 
Wheeler.

’The Junior Women Invito 
any Interested women to attend. 
Refreshments and a short busi
ness meeting will toUow the 
talk.

The Junior Women w ill hold 
. a used book and bake sale Sat

urday from 8:80 to 8:80 at the 
Community HaH. Proceeds w ill 
be added to the present bal
ance for the copying machine 
which the club Is pUrohaMng 
for the Bdton Public lib rary.

Student Teaohsea 
Five student teachers from 

Eastern-Connecticut College are 
" currently teaching In BtSton 

Elementary and Bolton Center 
Schools. They w ill be there un- 

. ttl Nov. 17.
!!̂ Miss Nancy Donatelll Is Yrorfc- 
H ing in the kindergarten under 
’ the direcUon of Mrs. Olorla 

Finnegan. Miss Anns Ra- 
mondetta is with Mrs. Norma 

’ Licitra In Grade 1; m i«# Marl- 
' anne FUlp, with Mrs. Sylvia Pa- 

trick In Grade 8; Miss CSndyn 
. Balussl, with Mrs. Marjorie An

derson in Grade 6, and W o.
■ Helen Hawkins, with George 

Lesniaskl in Grade 6.
Night U n a ry  Hours 

Night Ubrary hours wUl be
gin next week at the high 

- school. The library w ill be 
open from 7 to 8 p.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays. Joseph 
Shanahan, social wmiifif teach- 

> er, w ill be In chareg.
Students are encouraged to 

make use of these evening 
. hours, and townspeople are 
 ̂ welcome to use tbe gj|

a reference library at this Itme.
' Because the books are 

primarily for the students’ 
use, however, townq;>e(^ wUl 
not be allowed to wrlthdraw 
books.

Bnlldhig Permits
Certificates o f registration Is

sued by the scnfng agent -farw 
the end of June: William COr- 

' ter, six-room ranch with two 
car garage o ff Lake St., tl4,- 
000; Frank Oardlle, rirrssthm 
room addition to cottage on 
Llynwood Rd., 14,000, and Ray 
Soma, seven-room ranch on 
Birth Mt. Rd., $23,000.

Also, William Brindle, 
Watrous Rd., porch, $1,000; Wil
liam Buckson Rt. 4, open ahed, 
$600; John Schlaefert, Notch 
Rd., deck on rear of bouse, 
$160; Joseph Uettra, School 
Rd., swimming pool, $3,000, 
and UAR Const. Co., six-room 
Ranch and carport on Green 
HUls Dr., $30,000.

Also, Joseph Lnerch, School 
Rd., sundeck, $000; U%R Const. 
Co., six-room cape on Tumble- 
brook Dr., $18,000; Jidm Sahel- 
la, Plymouth La., six-room 
raised randi, $30,000; Daniel 
Verllll J r, ’Tolland Rd., tool 
shed, $140; UAR ConsL Co., six- 
room raised ranch with base-' 
meat garage, Tumbiebrook Dr., 
$18,000; Gordon Geer, Watrous 
Rd.. second-hsnd shove ground 
iwlnuning pool $800.

Also, George Negro, RL 88, 
adOtion to rear of gas statton, 
for office apace. $13,000: Gal-' 
vln Hutchlnaon. pole buUdlag on 
HUlcrest Rd., $3,000; Raymond 
Schuster, Westview Dr., tarw- 
car garage, $3,800; Savings

of M enrhrr-* free Mend
ing sign In Notdi shopping area, 
l y o  « im4 Howard Little, Notch 
Rd.. tool, abed. $100.

C n d A  C orda  

n u H K F O ftr. Ky. <a p )  —
O sdtt cards wm bs oeciftad by 
KMhMkjrs atota resort parks. 
Gov. fjQBls B. Nunn said an or-

HnBethi Baard
TTie sdectmen w ill moat to

night at 7 :S0 in the town offioas.
The Planning CommtoBion will 

meet tonlgtat at 8 In tbe Oom- 
munlty Hell flreplaee'' room.

Tbe fire department wlH hold 
Its final open hmi— in hftiwy oi 
Ore preventton week 4<»iig4w 
from 7 to 8 a t the firehouse, 
ftofreshmente w ill be served.

Manchestw Evening Herald 
Bolton correepoiident, Oleme- 
wen Tomig, tel. MS-8881.

Diane Schukler, a lawyer tor 
the group, said at a  news 
conference that most o f those 
brtBStng the suit were women 
because they wanted to show 
^  "laws Just do not represent

NBfW YORK (A P ) — A group
of 128 persons—most of ttiem Bat Solomon, one c f the
women—filed suit In federal PlaintUlle, said, "The stote is
court Tueaday to declare the roaUy Imposing severe phyeicel
state’s antlabortian law uncon* And mental hardship on a  wom-
stitutlonal. an who aeeka an abortkm.”

groiq) Included lawyers. Another p l a i n t i f f ,  Rac^ 
social workeie and medical per- Fruchter, who held hM> babv SALJARnww

•raay charged that the law are really angry about tMa tnnrisiMinn «i-
^  vlotate -Iltoydon’? , ; ^ ^

of decUkm tor them. It’s they vrto try’s e ^ d a y s . Prime

rirtt^to ^  Socialist Ited RhodesU from the 1 8 M ^
whether ornot to ^ > 'k e i« party candidate tor wards, whtte eetUements did not 

Dear children. Manhattan oouncUman-at-large begin until 1880.

PAGE TWENTY-THBEE
and also a plalntUf. saidsvromen 
“ are Mganlslng to fight ^ o u r  
rights.’*

Many of the plaintiffs pis____
to demonstrate Wednesday 
morning at .the Bronx Cbunty 
Court House to protest prosecu
tion of several pereons arreated 
in a raid on an aborttonlst’s of
fice.

CtHnpiling JletNHrd

FIEE instalution  on shock absorbers]
D TN A M ir ISHKiei. BALANCINO

NT END DYNAMICS
\ 9AA 1t1>rSATK o v r o w r  ^  V244 BROAD STREET (Behind Osiiy Qaem) 

^ MANCHESTER, CONN, 06040 
PHONE: 649>4045

sPEaA:
BRAKE

John Tromn
MenacMT

IG IN  FRONT END GEOMETRY 
VICE and SHOCK ABSORBERS 
'"lIG N  and DOMESTIC —

FREE t^^E C m O N —
NO O B LA T IO N

CALO

F i r s t  
N a t io n a l

FOOD

\

8

CAT or 
DOG

15Vi oz

Frozen Food Specials!

OBANGE JUICE
YOR GARDGN ROZBI

6sz

la  •-**•59'

CHICKEN PASTS
BREASTS F h P p
LIVERS “
IHIGHS
USDA CHOICE BEEF California Roast boSeri »79< 

Califomia Steak mnem ■̂89« 
Top Chuck Steak BONEM h 89c 
Fillet Steak 1!iS£’ >99< 
Beef Cubes ratsnw j _ 8 9 .

DAK Ch m m I Hw  »»<»<»> 1.89
Braf Steaks KAV Bsa AfM ie 1.00 
Finst Franks 8KH4UM lb 7 3 c  

Colonial Franks ta iN u ti a JSe 
Oscar Mayer Franks AU M AT <̂ 85c

SWORDFISH STEAKS
FRESH MONEUSS

CHICKENS
WHOLE - 2Vi to 3 lbs

C
T

CUT-UP or SPLIT
CORNED BEEF
LEAN BRISKET n V k c
C R Y -O -V A C  /

SKAFOOD SI'KOIALS!
PANCV

FLOUNDflt FILLET <*78<
K H K C M ltlC S  -1.34
FRESH CiAAAS cN8eevtTo«if 2»-57f 
SMELTS out M* Mm e69c
SCALLOPS -M<

Fresh From The Fussy Bunch!

McIntosh a ph es HOODS
DAIRY SPECIALS!

ICE CREAM  
CUPS

U.S.#1
KRAFT PARKAY MARGA 
KRAFT CREAM CHEES

IE 2 : : 55c
• etpke A 3c

'•->w1.29

FRESH FROM
FMAST FliSN

GROUND CHUCK
LEAN 7 Q c  

TA STY  / U „

THE FINAST BAKERIES!

APPLE PIES - - 3 9 '
C0UNTIYSTYU»~ WMPfINKKU•«« OiUlVfi*.

BREAD SALE 3 -7 9
P O T A T O ES  10:!.49< 
Finost D A T ES  29<

Health and Beauty Aids!

HICUN OBAL ANTISEPTIC
12 * 1 W  7 0 c

_AL PACK

|:0LGATE TOmHPAm 63*
1.29 ix n

BRECK

1.19 SIZE
t.os sin

SAVE 509t> >
ON 0UAU1Y n A M lSor YOUR (Hoite i 

Buunrui '
H A N D a A FU D  OUAUTY
h ia m is  in  a  v a r ie t y
OrSTYlESANDFIM SHES

at Homa . . .

FREE THIS WEEK
WITH YOUR MAILER COUPON AND 

A  PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

1 1 " x l 4 "
M A ST ER P R IN T

ChooM from a tetolly now o ^  oxcitinq \
famous art ^roproductions ovitry wools

8
V;

I f h a  s o h l  U  U b N  I Prim M kWw The faewtof. ' n, lee* la rwa i

. v ‘
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Andover

Town Votes $6,000 
For An Ambulance

I Tolland County 
j Superior CouH

'Well o rer 100 peraooa. a 
lumper number than eaqiected 
attended the annual town meet* 
to*' Monday night. The Item re- 
cetring the most discussion was 
one to see U the toem would 
approve the Fire Commisaioo- 
er's request to the Board of 
Finance for S6.000 to replace the 
present emergency truck.. It 
was explained that the sum was 
to replace the present panel 
truck with an ambulance and 
that the 16.000 would be 
out of the Fire Engine Fund. 
The item was approved.

At B nt it seemed as if the 
item would be voted with no 
discussion. The attendance sat 
mute, but ptst as it was caBad 
to vote, discussioa burst forth 
Uke an exploaian with a  alow 
fuse.

Raymond Houle, a member 
of the Finance Board, —tit th«t 
a t present the Finance Board 
fell the Fire Department could 
get along with vrhat they hare. 
He said the board felt the Fire 
Engine Flmd was to replace fire 
trucks and rescue truck of the 
type now used. He said also 
that buying an ambulance 
might commit the toam faon 
naming an ambulance aarvice 
and thal if the town had andi 
a  service it should b t privately 
financed.

Houle added he thought the 
present rescue truck should be 
r eplaced with another of Us 
tyiw. He pointed out that the 
money tor the ambulance is 
tortoe the cost of a  new 
rescue truck and that some 
dcqr the money would have to be 
replaced In the fiaid. He also 
questioned whether the present 
farlUties  would be adequate to 
house the ambulance or if It 
would be necesaary to build an 
addition to the fire house.

J . Russell Thompson, a  fire 
mmmleeioner and former chief 
nrplatned that the briginaj pur
pose for the present  emergency 
vehicle was to give emergency 
service to flrnnen who might 
bei tn^med in the Une of duty. 
It gpedually took on emergency 
«vile such as townspeople be
coming 111 or liiluned in their 
homes and auto accident vic- 
time.

Thompson said the old emer
gency' truck, which Is better 
than nothing and has served the 
town weU, atiU remaitvs nothing 
h tt  a panel truck fitted with 
equipmeiA. Those riding in the 
beick receive a very bumpy 
ride which would be injurious to 
an ill person and certainly could 
be to sn Injured person.

Fbr Saeergeaey Only
The pr sesni  truck can aceom- 

modate only one patient where
as the ambulance can take up to 
five. Thompson noted It wee dif- 
flcnlt to administer oatygsn or 
control bleeding or keep the pa
tient with broken bones reason
ably comfortable In the present 
emergency truck. In ihe am
bulance, there Is qwce for ths 
trained firemen to attend the 
patient. It also has a  bullt-hi 
oxygen system.

In answer to Houle's com
ment that an ambulance might 
commit the town to provide am
bulance service, Thompson said 
the Fire Department has no 
plana to use the ambulance for 
anything more than Improving 
the present service to Andover 
persons or vtettma of accidents 
happening tn Andover and 
would be kept entirely to re
sponding to emergency calls.

Several people seemed eoa- 
cemed with Ihe housing of the 
amtailsnce. Thompson ■eVl ths 
existing faclUUea would be ade
quate to house the new vehicle, 
provided the display fire truck 
used In parades U housed in 
the town garage. He did noU, 
however, that in the near future 
It may be necessary to build to 
make room for changes such 
as Improved rest tsclllliss.

Raymond Houle pointed out 
that a new radio for the am
bulance would have to be pur
chased for an approximate cost 
of 11,000. Thompson stated the 
radio wriU be tumUhed by the 
department. After Thompson 
said that the vehicle flremea 
hope to purchase is s  IMS eom- 
plelely refurbished ambulance 
and that no definite declMeos 
have been made as to the fate 
of the present eemergeney truck, 
the Item was voted.

The meeting gave an over
whelming affirmative vote to 
the item, but after it was pass
ed, Mrs. Katherine Hutchinson, 
town counsel, brought up s  
"technicality.” According to 
Mrs. Hutchinson, the questian 
of funds for the ambulance 
must DOW go beck to the Fi
nance Board for approval.

If atxl when the finance board 
approves It. a special town 
meeting must be called in order 
to vete to transfer the M.OOO 
from the Fire Engine Fund and 
vote to empower the Board of 
Fire Commisstoners to purchase 
the ambulance. All of this may 
take several weeks. John Teo- 
mans, Finance Board chair
man, rusted the Board would 
meet "as soon as poauibie."

Another question of fire fight
ing apparatus was discussed, 
akhougfa not qteciflcaliy called 
.‘or in the warning. Russell 
Thompson said the Fire De
partment would Uke to see the 
school fire alarm zy tttm  con- 
.oected with the fire station so 
there would be an audible 
alarm. He said at the tim e the 
:cfaooi addition waa buUt, a fire 
aiarm system was imtalled. but 
"we cannot convince the Board 
of. Finance to allocate the 
money to book up the system."

He pointed out that at the 
time the firemen originally 

for k. the coat waa 
around tSOO but now is about 
$660. Raymond Houle agreed 
with Thompson that k  doesn't 
make sense not to allocate $660 
to protect the $2,000,000 hireot- 
ment in the school. However, he 
queAloned if the present system 
was complete in the school and 
was In shape to be hooked up.

Mrs. Beatrice Kowalsfci, 
chairman of the Board of Ed
ucation. agreed to see that the 
necessary Information was sup
plied.

Memorial Day Panel
In other action taken at the 

meeting, three members were 
elected to serve three-year 
terms on the Memorial Day 
Oommlttee. They are Edward 
Keealer (re-elected). Miss Lin
da JUaon and (Jordon Howard.

In dUcuaatng the apparent 
apathy in regard to the Memo
rial Day (Committee prior to the 
election of the new membera, 
Lucss Moe, chairman of the 
committee, noted two of
the three outgoing m em ben 
never served, with Keealer be
ing the exception. Moe said the 
other three active comndttee 
membera of the nln-member 
board would resign if tbsie 
arasn't a "fuU complement of 
nine for 19T0." it was clarified 
that It is up to the selectmen 
to tU  the two vaoshclea atUl 
on the committee.

An additional approprlafion sf 
$1,271.47 was m a ^  to  Rsglensi 
District 8 for the Rham High 
School budget of ltiS-70. The 
original estimate for Andover’s 
part of the budget was $M0,000, 
but when the figures ware eom- 
pteted the total w«a $M1,271.47.

Also, an additional appropri
ation of $7,$00 was mad# to the 
Andover Elementary Sdiool 
budget to allow tor the hlriag of 
an additional fourth grade 
teacher. The finance bostfd felt 
this Item should not be approv
ed because of the high tax rate.. 
Last spring, the Board of Ed
ucation cut this item, among 
others In order to  pure the 
budget, hoping that the ad
ditional teacher would not be 
necessary. However, the board 
now feels that with an unexpact- 
ed a  children In each room, 
another teacher should bs 
hired.

The meeting also voted to 
"request the local Board of Ed
ucation to join srtth the other 
Boards of Education of Refton- 
at School District 8 to hire a 
superintendent.”

Property UaSs
The Andover Board of Assess

ors has lilted Ihe following of
fice hours for the pres en tation 
of lists of personal property: 
Ttanlgtu from 7-9 p.m ; Oct. 
22 from 7-* p.m., atxl Oct. 18 
from 2-6 p.m.

Personal propertj- must be 
declared during the month of 
October. After that time, there 
will be a penalty of lO per cent 
UsU are a\-allable at the Town 
Office Building.

The first case heard in t^ie 
new Tolland (bounty Superior 
Oourt in Rockville yesterday 
eras a bearing to suppress evi- 
■ienco and reti-rn pro-erty se'i- 
ed from the home of Herold 
J . Ducios. 32. of North R'ver 
Rd., Coventry. Ducios. the fath- 
"̂ r of five, has ple~ded innocent 
♦o chanres of bre-k<ng and en
tering with criminal intent end 
larceny between $250 and $2.- 
000. Judge David M. Shea took 
Dsprrs on the m atter alter hear
ing lengthy testlm ot^ and rrgu- 
ments concerned with proce
dures involved in the search of 
tha property.

B s ^ i» t 'o n .s  to determ'ne 
po’S'ble drug dependency were 
ordered for two Manchester 
youths. Wipiam K. Hamilton. 
20, of Isa Wen Center St., and 
David W. Cole, 18, of Oakland 
St.

Hamilton was arrested by 
Vernon poHce early In Septem- 
**»■ afier he escaped from a 
Msnehester Pol'ce StaPon cell 
follosring a (Circuit Court ap- 
pearantse. At the time of ht- 
rearren  in a Vernon mofei 
Hamilton wss found allegedly 
carrying a wesoon and di»« .̂ 
He wws also ch»rged w'th cach
ing rfxftn  checks snd w*th rob
bing two service stations on 1-64.

Hamilton pleaded guiky to 
poasessian at a  dangerous wea
pon, possession of a  narcotic 
<lrug. two counts of forgery, 
two coixits of obtaining money 
UD<)or false preftenses. conspir- 
scy and robbery. A charge of, 
escape from kx^up was noiled 
by the state’s attorney because 
that particular offense is out
side the juriadicUan of the Tol
land County Coi’it.

Public Defender Donald Cald
well in requesting the drug de
pendency examtnatloo —m  that 
Hamilton had been tiring heroin 
before bis incarceration in the 
su te  correcUonal center and 
bad to be treated for wiifi- 
drawal symptoms there. Ham
ilton commented in the oourt 
room that drugs were the rea 
son he committed the crime 
His case was continued to Nov 
4.

Cole pleaded guilty to ehaiges 
of conspiracy and rofabary in 
connection with the same serv
ice statio) robberies, aixl Us 
case waa also continued to  Nov. 
4 SO that the for
drug dependency snd a  pre
sentence investigation could be 
completed.

Gary Argiros, 18, of Dobton 
Rd., Vernon, also a rrested in 
the same case, had Us ease 
continued one week so that a  
special pubUc defender could be 
appointed by the court to re
place Atty. Donald Oakbrdl 
arho represents Hamilton as 
public defender. A conflict of 
interest aras cited. ArglrM is

changed with fklae 
poUce, conspiracy and robbtry 
in conneefion wifii (he service 
station robberies.

A motion to m odl^  ibe sen
tence of Ridiard 'j .  Qrcea, a ,  
of Ellington was denied. Green 
ie presently serving a  oas-ycar 
jail sentence on a  dbarge of 
injury or risk of tnjm y «a a  
child.

Continued for payeiiiatric ex
amination aras the case at An
tonio M. Rodriques. » ;  of (B 
Village SL. Rockville, arte  is 
charged wiUi aaaanlt wtUi in
tent to murder in the stalilfig. 
U August of Mias Janet D. 
Brennan of WUUmantic.

Two minora pleaded innocent 
to a  diarge of Undertag the ap
pearance of a  wttnees. Robert 
I. Frasier, U, of 6 Cherry BL, 
Rockville, a.nd John Ure'n. 20. 
of Baxter R d , Tolland, request
ed trial jury of 12 and-had 
their omnpanion eases con
tinued tor assignment.

Condoetiiig Cooteat 
In  Berlin

BERUN (AP) — During the 
^ r l l n  Festival of the Arts thto 

a  new event wm be a  
competition for jroung oonduc- 
tora.

Sponsored by the Herbert von 
Karajan Foundation 16 final
ists, an under 35, from 14 ooun- 
tPlee, wm compete. Moat are 
winners of earlier neld
in New York, Stress. Bareelcxui 
and Liverpool.

Vernon
Adult Qasses 

Opep Tomorrow
Adnk Basic Education classes 

win start tomorrow a t  7 p.m. 
a t the Vernon Adult Evening 
School. Registrations are stin 
bdng accepted at the main of
fice a t  RockvUle High School.

These classes wiU be held 
each Monday, Wednesday and 
Thuraday. To date, 35 adults 
have registered for the classes 
In reading, writing, spelling, 
arithmetic aixl classes for ixm- 
English speaking people.

Those registering must be .a t 
least 16 years of age and lack 
the equivalent of an eighth 
grade education. Claases are 
offered to  residents of Vernon 
aixl surrouixUng towns free of 
charge. This irx-Jndw> registra
tion fees, tuition fees and all 
books aixl materiaia.

AnyoM  wlahlng further tn- 
fonnatlon Mxruld contact Ronald 
Kosuefa. principal of the Aduk 
Evening School, a t Rockville 
High SchooL

AntipoUuHon BiU:

States Must Regulate 
Water Standards

A e e i f ia i to  P e a k  a t  2
CHICAGO — The time of day 

appears to be an important fac
tor in single-car ciaafaes. The 
peak in such acetdenta occurs 
at 2 a.m.-U times higher >h«r 
the average. Authorities report 
that the reaaoas are probably 
fatigue aixl akoboi.

WASBINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate haa reached agreenient 
on a  bill requiring statea to re
gulate the accumulation of pes
ticides in lakes and streams.

The bill, expected to come be
fore the Senate for final action 
within a  few days, calls for pea- 
tidde-water quality standards 
to be aet by the Secretary of the 
Interior.

States then would be expected 
to set their own standards equal 
to or higher than the feddal 
standards, or face poUcing wa
ters within their borders by the 
federal government.

That proviaion waa written by 
the Senate Tuesday into an om- 
nilxis oil and wafer pdlution bill 
sponsored by Sen. Edmund 
MuaUe, D-Maine as a Calitomia 
l^ial grotqi petitioned the FOod 
and Drug Adminlstraflon to ban 
the pestdde DDT.

T te  pefiUoo, filed on behalf of 
five pregnant or nurstng women 
and a  farm worker, cited a 
study IndicafJiig a link between 
IkJT and cancer.

A spokemnaa for the petitioa- 
ers, Dr. d ia ries  F. Wurster of 
State University of New TotIi,

said evUsnee th a t DOT coasea 
canoer in animals is "now be
yond questian.’’

The petition was filed by CUl- 
fornla Rural Legal AsMstanoe. a 
lawyers’ group, and EJnviron- 
mental Defense Bhnd. Inc., an 
organixation of lawyera 
sdenUsts booed in Stony Brook 
N.y.

The Sm ote biB woiSd for tbs 
first time give the Prcablent au
thority to  deal with oU tpaie 
threatening major damage to 
waters and coastal a reaa

Also included are provlahxw 
requiring federal agendee to 
comply with water qualify 
standards, contrdUng discharge 
of wastes from vossela 
UB. ports and harhoia eivi set
ting standards for discharge of 
heated w ater into lakee sad 
streama.

R eport On Bfining
FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) — 

Atty. Gen. Jd m  Brecklnrid^ is 
drawing up a  report on whether 
1,800 mining operations licensed 
in Kentucky are complying with 
workmen’s compensation stat
utes.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
Monday, October 13, 1969 

m  O B s r a t v A N c x  o r  c m û m b u s  d a y  

OCTOMR 12. m 9  ,
\ v  . . K  -  \
Emergwey T«l«plioM NiMibMs:

....................................... *49^70
Omhagt .......................................649-1896
Si Hury S«w*r and WatM^...........649-9697
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tJuropean Planners Propose 
To Reduce Farm Acreage

~  Those Manaholt’s proposal ran Into should take out of production as 
picturesque landscapes of West- opposition from trafflUonal farm much 'a s  30 m l l ^  ac rea -a  
era Burope are going to change °rganlxatlons. For the present It third of the country’s farmland 
radically over the i(j veara have UtUe chance of and more than a fifth of ItsjwoAo nrirmtloFE

S T A R

/ y  ,MA*. 21
I»

rN2636-37-40l
R a 2-5B6I«

If the planners get their wav .  *.younger farmers in Eu-
poppy- rope are thinking of the large 

studded wheatflelda and the -----" »
vineyards climbing up the hill
sides, but a lot of them will 
have to go. They aren’t econom
ical.

The grain costs too much to 
grow. Much of the wine is unsal- 
aWe and some of it Is undrink
able—it has to be bought up by 
the government and made Into 
Industrial alcohol.

A proposal tor a massive cut- 
down came last year Q?om Sicco 
L. Manshok, the vice president 
In charge of agriculture on the 
executive commission of the Ehi- 
ropean CJommon Market;. He 
suggested that by 1980, some 
12% million acres ought to be 
taken out of cultivation by the 
six countries In the area.

That would be the equivalent 
of the land area of Denmark.

Mansholt thinks the land 
should go into timber or be used 
tor recreation areas.

Said one American expert in
terested in promoting the sale of 
U.S. food In Europe: "It would 
be nice if they built a big chain 
of golf courses.’’

numbers of their generation 
who are leaving the land for the 
cities. They see little future in 
marginal agriculture. The man
power will not be there, and the 
city populations will not support 
the pajrment of huge subsidies 
out of tax funds.

Between 1960 and 1970, Man
sholt points out, 4.7 million West 
Europeans wlU. have left farm
ing. Five million more are ex
pected to go in the ensuing 10 
years.

Now a new report has come 
out in France, tha biggest pro
ducer of farm products in the 
(Common Market. It has been in 
preparathm for almost two 
years by a team of 24 experts 
under, Georges Vedel, former 
dean of law at the University of 
Paris.

The report carries extra 
wieght because two of the ex
perts are on the personal staff 
of Jacques Duhamel, the 
French minister of agriculture.

The Vedel report goes much 
further than Mansholt. It pro
poses that by-1985 FYance alone

more
whole territory.

How would the land be taken 
out of use? Vedel estimates that 
much of it will come on the 
market as farms of 50 acres and 
less are abandoned, with <dder 
farmers retiring and younger 
ones taking jobs in town. He 
wants to prevent the land from 
being b o u ^ t up by bigger farm
ers whose own properties 
not too profitable as It is.

Vedel recommends big reduc
tions in the government-support
ed prices tor grain and sugar, 
which are In heavy surplus. So 
are cSiry products.

Duhamel suggests more em
phasis on products that com
mand high prices on the mar
ket: muahrooms, rabbits, geese 
for foie graa. He suggests spe
cial kinds of cactus to feed 
sheep in dry areas.

When such changes can be 
brought about is doubtful since 
the farm vote is still highly im
portant in Western Europe. The 
vineyards are already disap- 
peailng from some French hill
sides, but it probably will be a 
while before cactus replaces 
them.
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-By (X.\Y R. POLUN-
Your Doily Aefivily Guid* 
According to tht Sian.

To  iJevelop'message for Thursday, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sigrl, «

) Mot* 31 In
2H«IR 32 Mood
3 Strong 33 Cous*
4 Try 34 Should
5 To 35 Put*
6Poys 36 You
7Sp«nd 37Won»
S Wrong-woy 38 Fo w d
9 Vibronom 39 In

10 Will 40Sp k IoI
11 To 41 Totnioo
12Thi*
13 Provoil
14 Wtkorkd 44 Exptnm
15 Moot 45
16 Anythk^g 46 Avoid
17D«mondB 47 Unusuolty
16 Comtructivt 48H«Qvy
19Ba -------
20St«ody
21 D«
22 For
23 Evonts
24 Ym k
25 (̂ u»*tty

27Homt
26 On
29 You
30 Could

61 On
62 Top
63 Ditcord 
M  Eetmneoui
65 01 
66Thk«gt 
67Mor«
66 Itorm 
69 Protoct TOOrt
71 FUgording

42 Informotlon 72 Yoajt
43 Gordtrurtg 73 Firrortcos

74 Liborty
75 Your
76 To
77 Privoey 
76For

49ChorKO 79Enioy
50 Stroin 60 Yoak
51 For 61 Sâ I o
52 You 82 Rocrootion
53 Irrprovoment 63 PointirTg
54Com«t 64S*ri0AiB

UIRA
SEPT, 21
OcK 22

71-72-73 LS

Y . 2 l ^  
,_8. 9-13-15^ 
24-57-40 ^

55 AII«c<ion56 Providt
57 TroubloB 56 Try 
59HMvy 
60GroctfAjl1y

as And
66 LoyoltiM
67 CorpontorifAg
68 Approach
69 OiKAiuiora 
90 Pockotbook

10/9
) G ooJ  (^ A d v e r s e  ^ ^ N e u t r i l

SCORRIO
ocr. 22{J
NOY.

SAGITTARIUS
NOY.22 A 
OfC. 21 g  
23-34-5447/ 
74-76-79-82'

CA9RIC0RN-
Bft. 22 fP  
JAH. If 
44-45-47-59, “  
634448 '

AQUARIUS
JAN, 20 

M l- > l j ^
4- 5-46-48M1

-9og^50-7080-91
riscis

MAR. 20"l£ .'3
6.1l-19-2o4ri

39-55-^B6N>

Manchester Woman 
Wina Damage Suit

PROVlDENfTE. R.I. (AP)—A 
Manchester, <3onn., woman has 
been awarded $14,000 by a 
Rhode Island court tor damages 
she said she sustained tn a col
lision of two oars last year.

Miss Kathleen Ann. Johnson,

23, waa granted the sum Tues
day in Superior Court. She had 
brought negligence suits against 
Eva Ann Bilodeau, 21, of Brook
lyn, N.H., and her mother, Mrs. 
Angelina L. Bllodeaw Rehoboth, 
Mass.

Miss Johnson was a passenger 
in the Bilodeau car when it was 
involved tn a collision in Rich
mond.

Ferwon

Democrats Set 
Theater Party: 
‘Lion in Winter’
T te  Vernon Democratic Town 

Oxiunlttee will sponsor a  The
ater Party a t the Rockville Cin
ema, School S t, O ct 24 wlttk 
the feature to be "The Uon In 
Winter.’’

Mrs. Frank DeTolla and Mrs. 
Edward Deane are oo-chainiMm 
of the event and tickets are 
available fratn Mrs. Clarence 
O’CrowIey, Gerald Dr., or Mrs. 
Thomas McCusker, Burke Rd., 
UcHcet co-ohalrmen, or any 
member of the Town Gonanlt- 
tee.

Starring in the film wiU be 
Katherine Hepburn and Peter 
OTcxile.

Jay  Eidwaids of Manohestei’’a 
radio station WINF wU) be the 
master of ceremonies and AiK$y 
DeTolla will be organ oololBt

Refieahmenta will be served, 
a raffle held and the Demo- 
cratic caixMdates for the 
November eleotiona, wU be In
troduced.

First Race in 1891
NEW YORK—The first six- 

day bicycle race tn the United 
Statea was won here in 1861 by 
William Martin, who pedaled 
1,466 mllea.

DISCOUNT PRICES -  DISCOUNT PRIttS-DISCOUNT PRICES -  DISCOUNT PRICES
T T r ,

IF YOU HAVEN’T  RECIEVED 
YOUR CIRCULAR IN THE MAIL 

YOU CAN PICK UP A COPY 
AT THE STORE.

/FOPUUPccirTr—miimi
B n d

W * r a ta rv *  th «  rig h t ,

popular
to limit quontitiot.

c .

M . '■-•

2 S0
sta m p s

£liceo

M o c lc
^ i e k l
Voai

Chick,
CUTS

•  A

M o c OTi
Loaf

Loaf

9 n i i , 1
A,' •

 ̂ f i

t o b r o r f * ••• •• •«

F o a t y

S K #  c  69<i S I--" ::::;:,.

BLECKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
To r com btoiH' 

on oR cuts c4 m 
shop Wostoni Roof I 
whom moats oro sol 
sorvko way. Not

-  SPECIALS-
THURSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATDRDAY 

ODR FAMDS, LEAN, TENDER

CDBED
STEAKS

lb

Sauo At UafI 40i Lb.

EXm LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

iC Ir SU.
lb Lull

LEAN FORK

Spareribs
I k

^ X T R A  j Q p

S M O K f K  LIHHS

•  IN OUR DAIRY DEPT.<
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
8 oz.
Pkg. X T

M A R G A R IN E161L

•  FROZEN FOOD SP EC IA LS#
H^DRIES

MILK 49<
Spoon A Sorvo .  .
WhipTeppist
MinutoM^d
O n n f t  J u k o

AT OUR FISH COUNTER

S d  f i l e t  591
Quality EMQO. Cookware

V EA L
STEAKS

HALIBUT - a  
FILET

i

Ceramic Clad 
lExtra Thick Aluminum

HRTH M  ftlCt CMRMWI 
ANOMKfUN ClIMUf*

CoOr* fluoG adQ .

r̂m/cstGold

rONITM W lU t  tU tlM ^ - ay A#aî M̂Rr ^̂ ^̂ Nree P̂UU

i Cm $m  VUm ... 4 JI

OfERSIIUn -------- ^

T E M P T I N G  P R O D U C E

BAKING P O TATO ES
U .S .  N o. 1 

B a st Fmr B s id n g 5 lbs. 39
F R E S H , T A N G Y , S W E E T

PINEAPPLES
C A L IF . F R E S H

AR TICH O KES 
CELLO  CARROVS
B O S C o r  _______  \ ^V.

BAR TLEH  PEARS
NS

!llj POPULAR S GOT IT'

GOLD MEDAL

bite FLOUR
39"

CewpM t o o t  litre Sw. 0«i. 11, l»6f

WISH
UOUID OCTEROmr

79* E

o ^ 2 9 c

' i t s l
isms

Cm p m  f f 4  Set. 0«t. it , IM t 
kj) Lta li Om  Cavpaa Pet GiaiM w

BACON
lb

Ri
^ACiKTtl

6Utlb

Ceepee peeJ litre W .  Oct. I I ,  lt$t 
■It Oee Ceepee Per Ceeteewr

POPULAR S G O T IT' lilil

PERSONAL SIZE
Wa Ueseree T te BIgM To I

Ceepee gee$ Set. 0<t. i t ,  tH t

IIUNCHESTER I SOUTH W INDSM  a :
I lb. Ml II lb. 

HM CNMBB SeiuWel# ! 
U If. w« I

a*g> •*  l op —
POPULAR SAVES YOU MONEY IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT' CHECK AND SEE'

WESTERN
B E E ^H R A R r
B1 TOLLAND TURNNKi MANCHIS1MI
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~Jlus LUe.(ik
SAU C ER

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

ItXCtPI IHMS »tGUlAItD BY IAW|

oiooiiwriMrT ONe'cCUPOiTpI r CUSToMEROOWoio

MiD MBDALiRHIQ.

FLOURS
with fhit cpupen ond purchai*

of IS.OO or m p f______ W

)S «̂Coiy»on_good thru Sit., Oct.

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

IMCtPI it(M5 BfGUlAUD BY lAWi

0»<xoa  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMEROOiOOiO

T0iniinnE::4!l'
wFlth Ihii coupon ond purchoio 

■____________p> 15.00 or moro W

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASi OF 
22-OZ. JAR CHOC. MH.K AMPLIFIIR

BOSCO
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. <XT. IITH.

E D S 3 2 r c n 3
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF 
IS.OZ. PKC. RAISIN. TIA OR CHOC. CHIP

HANSCOM CAKE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT . OCT. IITH.

' (.' 0 i,l(j.lMIT ONI COUPON Pf R CUSTOMfR J Ij (,11.

WITH THIS COUPON A N O '^K H A S i OF 
16-OZ. CAN FARRK PROTICTOR

SCOTCHGARD
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. OCT. IITH.

I I B I I T

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF 
14-OZ. PKG. FROZEN ORONOQUE ORCHARD

PU CRUST
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. OCT. IITH.

,l[ L IM IT O NE C O U P O N  PIR C U S T O M f  R 1

^'2n̂£A/jCaA rU i£Sf TyieAlc

legs of lamb
WHOU

OVINIIIADV

Rib Lamb Chops .1”  Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb C hops,.Lam b Comblnaiion

U .S .D .A. CHOICE — GENUINE STEER

Beef Fillet
Cry a vac A  
wrapped w

Whole 
5-9 lbs.

HOT OR IWtIT

Italian Sausage r .
FRESH UAH

GROUND CHUCK
OSCAR MATER ^  _

FRANKS ffiib SS*^
OSCAR NAUR SLICED

BOLOGNA
CRAMD UHIOH -  OLD TTME

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
HEPCO

KIELBASI
KARLT MORN

SLICED BACON

89 
.79 
79 
79 

.89 

. 99'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 79'

Pcuki .i’r . . ,  
39'

GENUINE FRTER

CHICKEN WINGS
i i ir

SHO^T RIBS

rUNCH'S KHEUSS

Legs or Veal S  «
B -TH R irrr

SKINLESS FBANKS
UNO! IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

CANNEB HAMS
INOX IMPORTED PROM HOLLAND

CANNEB HAMS
UNOX IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

CANNEB HAMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM CANNED

HOSTESS HAM \VaV
medium-WHITE

GULF SHRIMP

MARCHERITA BRAND

PEPPERONI
UAH SPKT

PEPPER HAM

WHERE
a v a i l a b l e

LIPTON

TEA BAGS
BIG ROLL

S G O T T O W E L S

9 *  3 r , * | o o
M  rolls H

KLEENEX HANOT MAN SUE

FACIAL TISSUES
HANDT

SARAH WRAP
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE

GRUNCUHTUTCHENSUCEO
BEANS jwimu
CARNATION

COFFEE NATE
I TUTORS

NETRECAL

,31'
65'
9'

P R O G R E S S O -IM P . ITALIAN

TOMATOES
2-lb.

PROGRESSO

Cannelini Beans
PROGRESSO

CHICK PEAS
POPE IMPORTED MARINAno

Artichoke IHiarts
PROCRESSO

Bread Crumbs

4d v89'
4r $ 9'
3. . .  $|00

lOlA £

2 53'

LENTIL -  MINESTRONE -  MAC. AND BEANS

PROGRESSO SOUPS

4 ';°^ 3 5 *
PROCRESSO CAUrORNU

TOMATO PASTE
CONTADINA

TOMATO PUREE
PROCRUSO

TOMATO SAUCE
PROCREUO

Chicxarena Soup

SENECA

APPLE CIDER

3 s : ' l " '  4 ~ 8 9
grans union-  RUTTER SAUCE .

CUT BEANS 4
SEARROORTARMS-SHRIMP CHICUN

FRIED RICE
iTOUrrUHOODin ROMANOFF OR ^

Potatoes & Peas Z
UIEHtCOUNTT

CHEESE RAVIOLI

10 01. 
plig.

pVgi.

IS'Ot.
pkg.

SJOO
59'
89'
65'

DOWNTTLAU

FRENCH TOAST
RKHSECUnSOR

CREME PUFFS
ROMAN

PIZZA ID'S
COSTA

CAKE ROLL

DEL M O N TE-YE LLO W  CLING

PEACHES
' ' r ' S . ' - ' " '  f i n «

GRAND UNION BABY

I IM A  B E A N S

12-01.
pkg;$ 1 0 0

49'8 OF
P̂ 9

iV -t.$107
pkg. A

t-lb.
S-oi. 
pkg-

75'
FRESHBAKE — KING SIZE

W HITE BREAD

s - i i T f r

GRAND U N I O N -S L I C E D

AMERICAN CHEESE

Cauliflower .,39'
RED DELICIOUS

Apples 3--39'
SNOW WHITE

Mushreems ::5 9 ‘
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 5 49'
VINE RVENID

HONEYDEWS
NAHCTITNN DANISH

COFFEE RING
NAHCTITNN

LEMON PIE
ANTI PIRSPMANT

SECRET fiSL
VITAMINS -  REGULAR

CHOCKS
OAIVANIZID

8 0/

dish

39
49

Bottu'ssucn-PAn.pRoc

Snagk Pack Cheese
•ORllH'S COLGin SUCtS-PAn. PROC

AMERICAN Cheese
mctiwash

SCOPE
UTIN SHAMPOO

Head a Shoui^ ers

8-oz.
pkg.

1-lb.
pkg.

49'
89'

1-pt.
loi.
btl

iC

69'
Dei^ us A p p u s .i» i. 19'  

6. ,  39'  
89'  
19'

BARBASi CAN

RARTUTT

PEARS .'arni; ‘
s w m

APPLE CIDER
s w i n r u v o i m

BO SCPEARS
i ^ m E s  "A y -  20 ^ 89'  
PINEAPPLES

goi.' 

H>.

PHICU RPFRCTiVi THHV JAT. OCT. ItTR  Wl RtSIRVf THI RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIRS.

O R O  t a r .  18S  M i i f c o t
Opoa M dh iy N i^ t a  to S - yA I » /•//
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A r a t d  Ksom sH

DM you over bear mualc 
««arajnut,■a tvlUlBo or a kunduT

Wen, few people outside of 
*^*’*“ ' Guinea have
ever had auch muaical pleas- 
ure^ but now ,at laat — thani., 
to a new tasue of postage 

from Papua and New 
* ~~ ^  opportu
nity to see what theae instru- 
menu look like.

Ureko la a seed pod rattle 
ftom the Papuan OiUf region. 
The garamut le a eUt drum 
from the Admiralty Island 
RTOup. The IvlUko is a graae or 
bamboo atom pipe and the kim- 
du la an hou^glaas drum uaed 
widely throughout the entire 
area.

According to the Department 
ot Poeta and Telegraphs at Port 
MhreMiy theae new atampe 
were deaigned by George Ha- 
morl of Sydney, AuatraUa. Hie 
atempe themselves were printed 
in Swltserland.

Theae stamps soon win be 
available at your local dealer 
or stamp aton.

• • •
Two new iaauee featuring the 

“new and the oM" of Tunisia 
have arrived on the phllateno 
scene, reports the Worid Wide 
Philatelic Agency. The new — 
and the way to the future—is 
Rtreeaed on a new Tunialaa 
stamp commemorating the fifth 
anniversary of the African 
Bank of Development which has 
helped this amaU nation in its 
development programs. The 
“old" is highlighted on a stamp 
hearing the! Tunisian coat of 
arms. The stamp bears the Tu
nisian heraldic device em-
Masoned on a shield. Above the 
•Ueld is the Tunisian red ores
cent.

• • •
The United Nations Postal Ad

ministration has announced the 
following new issues tor 1970. 
In Mandi the U.N. wlU taaue a 
stamp featuring the Peace Bell 
as the fourth in its “Art of the 
Unlteid Natlone” s e r ie s ; A p r i l -  
U.N. Geneva definitive stamp; 
May— “ PlgHt Cancer; "  June — 
asth anniversary of “Peace and 
Progress;”  September —Gene
va definitive stamps; November 
- “Peaceful Uses ot Sea Bed.”

* • •
Brrors may be bad for base

ball players, but not tor stamp 
collectors. Recent auctions in 
New York have shown eubetan- 
tlal prices for U.S. errors. In 
one sale Alone of low-priced 
U.B. stamps, a total of $0,000 
was reallaed on just OR stamps 
with errors.

• • •
A farins pipeline  ̂may not be 

considered top news today, but 
800 yean ago in Germany It 
was quite an event. This month 
West Germany bonon the an
niversary of the pipeline be
tween Bad Reichenhall and 
Traunsteln with the laMianee of 
a oommemorative stamp. The 
HO pfennig green, brown, red, 
blue and Msusk depicts the area 
between the two sites where the 
pipelin traveled. Pump Na
tions were used to push through 
ttie brine and to its final desitl- 
nation where the material was 
evaporated into that most im
portant commodity — salt 

* • .
Bsrs’s a chilly thought for a 

warm day.
Tbs American Society of Po

lar Philatelists has proposed 
that the U.S. Post Offlee De
partment issue a stamp in lOTO 
to honor the UOth annivereary 
of the dlsoovery of Palmer Pen- 
MMula in the Antarctle. tt was 
(Uaeoversd In November UM by 
Ml American whaling captain 
named Nathaniel Palmer.

OdAy anoogh the Brltlah 
daim the area as part of the 
f̂ aUdand r.i««iw  while Argen- 

and Chile also declare own
ership. Meanwhile the UJR. 
maintains five permanent bases 
in the vtchdty where more than 
2.000 sciantiate and other per
sonnel are involved in the lAudy 
of weather and geology.

The last time the U.8. tesued 
s stamp for Antarctica was in 
IMS to honor the second Bjnd 
expedMIsn.

Jackie Quoted Denyixxf:
Flip of PbotogrmplRer
NKW TORK (AP) — Jacqne- 

Mna OnaaOs is qnstad by a
ftteod and former saarstary as

typs throw on a pholo^aptwr.
■T eengieMIstert her ttfa 

m onti«, told bar I  thought K 
was A Bsat tilek.”  Nancy TUek- 
annan said Monday, "hot she 
said ihe haOiT done It.’’

The photagrephar. Mel Flsli- 
alteala « f  the New Tcth DaRp 

aaM lbs tormer ftrat Ia4r

W e Care
TWENTY-SEVEN

ALL AAP STORU IN CONN., 
VIRMONT, N IW  H A M N N im  

O N N  A U  DAY MON., 
OCT. I3ffh A t USUAL.

Super-Right" FRESH PORK FESTIVAL!

‘ *S iip «r -R ig h t* ’ Q u a lity

IRESHLY GROUND PACKAGE

GROUND MEATS
GROUND BEEF

'1
GROUND CHUCK pRESH

5 8 l  7 9 l  S w o r d f i s h
Super*Rielit" leef

o 8 ‘  P o t  R o a s tlonelait
MEAT LOAF MIX weawesswas lawisi

8 9 i  9 9 i

-------------------- - "iHper-Ulllit" Qatlitye a O U M D ^ H D g ^ ^ f
C  M E A T T  H IN D  Q U A R T ER S

Tu rk e y  U g s

CALIFORNIA CNT 
CRICK — lONE IN

c
lb.

tkiNim
•ONE IN 59,; S w ift’f  Frankf ALL Mb. 

MEAT ,lf .

L 0 Q K I8 A V E  10*

JANE PARKER

APPLE PIE
Reg.  8 "  Size

k\ iY,

“ SHpor-RlKhr' i M f

Chuck Steaks
“ la p e r-R Ig M " Q n r IIIt  ‘'iN p e rY H Ig tir L m n  Itrlp s or S abM

Fresh Brisket Beef cutT  8 9  ‘  Stew ing Beef tONILiSS 99;

FRESH, CRISP

REGULAR 12' 2Sft. 
WIDTH roll

12 01. 
pig.

100 in 
pig.

A LU M IN U M  F O IL

Alcoa W ra p
l U R R Y ’ S

M a rb le  Cookies
D D T  N O M E

Lunch Bogs
H E M - O X

B ouillon  Cubes
E U N S H IN E

H ydrex Cookies
M T  FQ O D

K itty  Salm on 2

3 5 'P a s c a i  C e l e r y
3 9 '

Fsr Table ar 
Salad Use

SPECIAL! ASP noth ANNIVERSARY CAKES

45<

;'^:23‘ '

J A N E

P A R K E R Sundae Cakes
I-lb. 
pig.

6 ot. 
cent

49* 

3 1 "

SeltaBa— PisieB

" S £ i i . S “’3  "to- l e O O
All

CRISCO OIL
•If 47*l i h i l f I f i r i f N

C H O C O LA TE
C H E R R Y  ICED 

L E M O N  ICED

OtYili Food Cikc. 
Chocoljit Fud|;> Icrd 
a.lh V in d l i  kin;; Orn;;n

DfYili Food Cikr.
Chtrrir Icfd With 
V in i l l )  k i n (  0 ( t i {n

Goldtn Cakt. Limon Ictd 
witk Vanill i Icinj Ot i ijn

Y o u r  C h o i c e !

M U N T T

Paper To w e ls
• M O  L IM K

M a rga rin e  'L.h'
N P O A M

O ven Cleaner
N EIH X

Tem ote Ketchup

2  I t  63 '
l»'/| •!

CBM

1- lb.

p k g .

1.15

1“ 3 5 ‘  

2 5 '

Cain’s Potato Chips 59*

FOR MFFEE. MAUL A FRUIT
OUCK FROZIN 

r  e r x  PERKS UP taste

It OX. lAA

pi.t
<0.1. ,

V A L U A I L E  C O U P O N

i4 Towards Tie 
elw  i e

«01D MEDAL nOUR

#
, m— m---HA.-I fwNewey

•M-M92 VwM'MireX>a. lllh

V A L U A U U  C O U F O N

1ST ORE - 8CT f  RE niEE
2 1 m. Pulnp

M C m O N  §Mlf 
; ^  A c

t
V o id  thru Oct. IIM i M i

A l]U iP y o M tm

two wai$,„
low, lowpfkot

.>rkse sffsefive Hina Sot., Oct. 11Hi, 1004 in this Cemmunity end Vicinity We reserve Hi# rieht Is limit qwenliiist.

walk as ha Mad le 
ta e  cwMde a 
Ihs Owedteh mm ‘1  Am
(Tsnaw).”

help

L ix L ig R itf«
D ito rs tst

D o v tU g o M  
 ̂ D fttrg fs t

pUifie®*

T h rill L lE R li 
 ̂ D t t t r iM t

22 m. Mo

C iS M ^
FOR automatic dishwashers 

20m. M r
pig. ^

ItariN r’t  
B a ll  F m 4

strained JUNIOR 
g «•/, m. Me g T’/5 gf«
“  jori ”  |mi

REMILAII— MIT— GILT, MRCUTIATU

BRECK SHAMPOO 1.00
T i i t X K

L a s iin r  O fttrE ts i

b« ••

IN II MTTU

buffehih  ta b lets  1.19
_________________________________ _____________ - ____ i

I StrotfsrdilarMt ^
S tra w b e rry  \ 
Preserves

2 i 5 9 '

I

i
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Minute Maid
Frozen Orange Jnice

H ere 's  proof In black  
and w h ite  th a t  m ini- 
p r ic in g ®  s a v e s  you  
m o n e y  o n  fa m o u s  
brandsl

Visit the ^Freshest Spot in Townt^

Red Delicious Apples

12 oz can

Delicious w ith  m elted b u t
te r  . .  . serve w ith  an y o f 
your favorite  m a x  I -m a n  
m eatsi

1-pound i 
package,

U.S. No. 1 . .   ̂2 V4"  minimum size

Now’s the time when your family can en- 
loy delicious apples. A healthy snack for 
after school . . .  at this mini-price be 
sure to take enough home.

Pure Florida Orange Juice 69‘ 
Ornamental Pepper Plants ''p°t 79‘

Plump, Delicious U,S,D.A. Grade

White
The finest turkeys 
you can huy are 
at Stop & Shop! Turkeys

Mouth Watering... Fully Cooked!

Coiumbia Gem

Cooked Ham
16 to 22 lb 

Toms
You d o n 't have 
to  w ait to r a 
h o l id a y .  Now  
you can enjoy  
fabulous i^urkey 
an y tim e  and  
w ith  m inl-prlc- 
lng(R) you ca n 't 
miss out.

White Gem Hen Turkeys

Succulent Fresh Pork! 5 Rih Cut

Pork loins
Maxi-man quality pork!

lb
10 to 
14 lbs lb

Thrifty
Shank
Portion

H am  Is always a 
\ f a v o r i t e ,  sliced  

w i t  h e g g s  for 
breakfast. Try a 
glaze Qf S top &  
Shop c r a n b e r r y  
and brown sugar. 
DeliciousI lb

Face Portion Cooked Ham

C ut from  lean
er, y o u n g e r  
porkers. M eaty  
roast for a fa m 
ily d inner th a t  
is rich In nu 
trition , high in 
flavor, low In 
price. tb

Fresh Full Rib Half 
Fresl| Full Loin Half 
Pork Loin Combination Chops and

Roast

5 9 ‘a

691b
591b

We promise you'll love 
maxi-man meats . . .

We believe the meat depart
ment is the most important 
part of a supermarket—just as 
the meat is the most important 
part of a meal. That’s why the 
quality of our meats is a matter 
of top priority with us. So go 
mini-pricing® and buy a maxi
man roast. Or chops. We prom
ise you'll love them. Or else 
you'll get your money back!

W e reserve the right to  lim it quantities.

CodteJWL&
Barbaciad Ohiekan

Delicious chicken prepared by 
our own m aste r chefs for your 
eating pleasure.

Roasted Chiekant 
Dali Hal Meal Balls

n l( | ((itckfiK.

NtW f  C (
Fu lly  cooktd 0 9

M 01
lb

1.79

Fresh Swordfish
Sliced Steaks

s to p  &  Shop's lowest price  
th is  seasoni DeliciousI

Juicy, Succulent, Fresh... 5 to 7 Ihs

Pork Shoulder
Maxi-man quality pork!

.L
W e're proud of 
o ur m eats and 
w ant you t o , 
be en tire ly  hap-

V  py w ith them . I 

p ric ing®  extra.
■yThat’s a mini-

lb

Fresh Spare Ribs 69' 
Fresh Poth Butts 691

4  '■«£'

*l9SEIQaCE DEUHDTI0*
(A vo iK i6 lt ot most ito rts )

Rath Barbecue Ham
Glazed . . 3-lb can

A great new flavor to  
te m p t your tas te  buds.

198
ea

Gem Berliner Loaf 
Stop & Shop Sliced Bologna 
Caterer's Kitchen Potato Salad vinegar 

Weaver's Cooked Chicken Roll ^

A  truo oM world
p rtu ed  ttom \-» ib 0 7

79 ‘ 
35*«
6 9 ‘

•ieSELF-*SEIC/rCE B E U ^

Nepco Beef Frankfurts
A great favorite and old 
standby. Stock your freez
er now with Nepco all 
beef franks during this 
mini-price offer.

Nepco Extra Mild Frankfurts 
Nepco Sliced Cold Cuts . „  p,.

Salami, Liverwurst & Bologna

PA0 / O  lb

Twin pok

l-lb , 4  oz 
pkg

Bold
Detergent

3 6 *

Cascade
Dishwashing Powder

7 5 *2-lb, 3 oz 
pkg

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

8 3 *3-tb, froz 
pkg

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupon

Alpert'
England Boiled Dinner brand

Corned Rounds
How  long since you had an old-fashioned boiled  
d inner a t your house? Try A lpert's  corned round  
soon. You'll be glad you d id, and so will yo ur  
fam ityf ’

Dash
Laundry Detergent

7 5 *3-lb, 2 oz 
pkg

Duz
star Sapphire Detergent

7 7 *10* OFF UB EL  
2-lb, 7 oz pkg

AT OUR WANCHfSTER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!

Gain
Detergent

10* OFF LABEL 
3-lb, lO ozp hg 7 3 '

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

piS'Si. 8 5 *
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, M ANCHLSIER, CONN.

Business
Mirror
ng w m  vam m aw
AP BoaiBM Am XjM

NBW TOBK (A 0  — Maw 
that Labor Dagr haa paaMd, tha 
pundtta of Wan Btraat and flitlr 
Ukea in financial eantara arannd 
the nation ara expeottng 
atoek market aoUon. rmMniii 
la, they duq’t know what tha ae- 
tlon wUI be Uka.

One thlnE la oertaln: Thlinn 
hi4)pen after Labor Day. ihe 
reoorda prove It. As certainly aa 
there is a “ mldawnmer ralljr" 
there la a "poat-Labor Day 
break.** And about aa oftan, bed 
bear markets end after Labor 
Day.

In the old days, H la allefed, 
the action came when the ty
coons returned frmn leny sum
mers at their spas, well rested 
and full of seat, eager to make 
things happen so they could 
make some money and pay off 
the crews of the yachts.

There*s a Mt of the old days 
around still. BhcecuUves like to 
begin new huaineaa around now. 
They commit money to adrer- 
tlsi^ , make final estlmatea on 
capital spending, Introduce new 
products, set sales goals and so 
on.

The federal gor ernment . * 1  ̂
to the climate.. It releases Its 
study of capital qwndhig pi.t.. 
right after the holiday. And tUa 
year It Is expected to partlol- 
pate In another way by offering 
proof or (Uaproof of Ms anU-lnf- 
latlon policies.

Ordinarily these factors fur- 
nlah the marimt seer with grist, 
and he grinds out Ills forecasts 
by offset, letterpress, mimeo
graph. spirit diqMcater or any 
other machine available.

Contidenee often oases from 
the pages, tor seers seldom ad
mit to knowing as little about 
the future as anyone else. No 
more than they confess to hav
ing missed the buUseye In the 
past, when In truth they mlsinil 
the target too.

Ibis year it’s dUferenL Tbere 
Is much doubt and aqme confu
sion. And It has been going on 
so long that analysts are openly 
confessing their weakneeeee, n - 
veallng without embarraaement 
that they are only immMiy en
dowed.

DeecrlpMone rather than ton- 
casts fUl their letters. 'Tbe 
maiket began September mixed 
and Inconclusive,*’ says one. An
other describee the marint as 
"plodding.”  H u daring 
foreaee “good vahiea hi de
pressed stocks.”

One widely oiroulated advi
sory reads:

"In all probability we are 
about to enter a period In which 
the right stocks should be accu- 
m u I a t e d as they move 
lower.. . ”  Nobody la Uke)y to 
dispute that

Neither Is anyone Ukely to 
disbelieve the open oonfeesloa 
that foUows: " . . .  But we do not 
know yet what desirable iesuee 
will decllhe most, nor do we 
have anything more vague 
notions about the next vogues In 
equities.”

A technical lottor advbMa:
*1be unsuccessful drive to 

break through the July »  bot
tom eloae of 801.M, otherwise 
termed a suceeoriul (eet of that 
extreme low point, followed by 
a recovery of sufficient strength 
to bring about a new high does 
of 827.88 on Aug. 18, which new 
high close suipaased the pre- 
T*loiie does..

Ubable to peer into a clouded 
future, some Inveetore instead 
are discovering more visibility 
In tbe past History and the 
stars always provide dues.

One pc^ular, outspoken and 
t'capected letter writer recella 
that the market has broken 
apart after Labor Day in in t, 
1M7, 18M, 1988, 1187. I960, 1991 

1988. Such evldoiee 
be ignored.

Neither ahould we Ignore the 
historical evidence unearthed 
Iq? a widely fdlowed and re
aped advltory service which 
t»tes that the market often re- 
«»verB after Labor Day. It com
ments:

"Since World War n , every 
m a ^  stock’  market decline 

*"^* “ “ *aW ) has ended In September or 
Odobei^-noiu later and ncoa 
earlier!”

P***’ remember TOt although the bear might hl- 
benute the bidl never does. . 
even In bear markets.

UConn Oks Moratorium
STORRS (AP) — H u tocuMy 

senate of the Untverdty of OCn- 
nectlcut endorsed Ifonday the 
proposed Vietnam War IBontor- 
lum Day scheduled for Oct 18.

In lie resolutJoo. passed by a 
voU of 46-U, the senato said 
it ''encourages the entire faculty 
end dudent body to saH>ond or 
alter the usual university activi
ties held on that ttoy.”

Scheduled in eonnectlan with 
the moratorium, in srUch sto- 
dents at a number of major col
leges and untverattles plan to 
day aaray from hslZ riasaaa, ie 
a teacb-tn on the Vlataam snr 
and United Statae foreign and 
domestle poMclee and raelam-

HAS MOVKO TO 
1199 TOLLAND

/
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New Unifotui 
Considered t ’or 
Britain’s Navy

LONTON (AP) _  Brttaln'a 
Royal Navy, aduse uniform arna 
®oi>lod by other navies round 
the arcri^ may be doflbig its la- 
tnone beU-hottomed trousers.

The Admiralty has n—ij ^ 
questionnaire to sailors 
them what they think of a new 
unifMm with trim-Une trousers.

The prosent uniform of bell- 
botUmu, dark Uue Jumper, lan
yard, Uue collar and Uack 
scarf has been unchanged for 
more than 100 years.

But the Admiralty boeses 
think that something difforauf u  
needed for a modem nuclear- 
poarered, missile-firing navy of 
the 70s.

"No doubt some retired admi
rals wlH go purple in the face at 
the thought, but a lot of the 
chape seem to want a change," 
a navy epokesnun said.

The idea of changing the uni
form started by Dr. David 
Owen, undersec re ̂ ry of state 
for the navy.

Owen said he received a good 
many complaints about the uni
form from seamen during a re
cent tour of the Far East.

So he handed tbe problem 
over to the navy’s psychological 
department who came up with 
the idea of tbe questionnalte.

The navy is also wondering 
whether to change another old 
naval tradition which is hardly 
likely to aiipeal—the can ce lla 
tion of tbe dahy rum ration.

Honsewives Are Using 
More Bottles and Jan
NEW YORK (AP) — UJL 

housewives this year will use 
about 12 btlUoh glass bottles and 
Jars for foods, ranging from del
icate eplcea to surii everyday 
standbys as mayonnaise and 
preserves.

Tbe use of glass containers to 
carry foods to market has more 
tban doubled in the last 20 
years, reports the Glass Con
tainer Manufacturers Institute.

A number of food products 
are peuskaged almost exduslve- 
ly In glass. They include bahy 
food, salad dressing, mayon
naise, preserves and Jellies, 
cranberry Juice cocktail, cat
sup, chill sauce, pickles, relish
es, chilled orange Juice, green 
olives, honey and soluble coffee.

GCMI reports there are sever
al reasons why glass is predom
inant In the packaging of these 
and etmllar products. Tbe 
housewife can see at a gUmce 
what rile ' is buying. She can 
readily reseal the bottles and 
Jars since most of these prod
ucts are not fully consumed at 
one serving. And, since glass Is 
riiemleally inert. It does not al
ter tile flavor or appearance of 
the food while it is being etored.

A GCMI spokesman said also 
that several new packing pro
cesses are being developed that 
will further expand the Uet of 
g^aee-packed food. One la a 

-proeeas for packing Instant 
baby feeding formula that 
promises a new era of conven
ience for mothers.

PA G E T W E N T Y -N IN E

P it s
R O O F IN G

Roofing and 
Repairs Done 
Realistically 

Free Eetiinates
G a l

649-2878 —  649-1616

/  /

y

M i ae eMwm ria toM

OecT.”

(jdaUbjfL
d m j g  o o m p a n t

7*7 Mai

Dofl'f last go food shopping 
6o mitthprlcing^

_  ‘ 1
Hieeter 

Step&Slw|i

Layer 
Cake 

Mixes
(18^ oz pkg) with coupon and anv $5 purchase

Coupon e ffective  th ru  O ct. 1 1 . L im it 1 pkg per custom er

* ^ > , ^ w  —  " R l H S 6 o p c S h o p

Sore Off the 
famous brands!

Heinz
or Stop t Shop

Ketchup
(20 oz family siza)

l i g h t  t u n a

Clip these 
coupons!

Chlckm of the Sea
B

I Chunk Light Tuna
with this coupon and any $5 purchase | oz can) with coupon and any $5 purchase

C oupon good th ru  O ct. 11 . L im it 1 bottle  per cu stom er |  Coupon effective thru  Oct. 11. L im it 1 can per custom er

■ » fli|SC O PcShO p|— ^ » M i a »

All .coupons may be redeemed with only one $5 purchase!

FREE!
Safeguard Soap
Bath Size 5.13 oz bar

W ith  purchase o f one bar a t  regu lar retail, and 
th is  coupon thru S at., O c t  11 . L im it one bar per 
coupon per custom er.

— -t* 7 w ,"-.. —■ “if"

------- —  HflStopcShopI -  — — -

Delicious breakfast cocktail

B.C. Juice Drinks
D elicious B. C. J u i c e  
D r i n k s  a r e  l i n e  t o r  
breakfast or an ytim e of 
the day w hen you w ant 
a tasty, rs lreshing treat. 4 - 9 8 '

FREE!
Morton Salt

26 oz box
W ith  purchase o f  one box a t  regular, reta il, and  
th is  coupon thru S a t ,  Oct. 11. L im it one box per 
coupon per custom er.

Dinner in minutes with help from  Colonel Morton!

Morton Dinners
Stop & Shop Krinklo Cut Dip Chips or

Twin
Pack

-------------— iBSOopcShopl.- — ---------

Beef. Chicken, Turkey. Meat Loaf, 
Salisbury Steak

Delicious Morton Dinners are so quick and easy to 
prepare! Keep plenty on hand. Stock up at Stop & 
Shop at a price that means big savings to you

Potato Chips
39

Crispy and fresh, (treat for 
snsektim e and party tim s. A 
low m ini-priced value.

11 oz 
pkgs

Kraft Margarine loft Oitt Portray 
4c off tobtfol »  pkq 44*

Accused in Embezzling
NEW TOR K(AP)—A SS-count 

federal grand Jury indictment 
named Harold NImiMus, a for
mer union president of embes- 
sHng about 17.000 through dou
ble reimbursement for expenses 
flt>m both the uni<m and his em- 
ployere.

Nimphlus, 89, of Durham, 
0<U)P-, is a former president of 
Local 1202, Amalgamated Tran
sit Union, which repreeents New 
York metropolitan atrea Grey- 
iiound Bus drivers.

Nimphlus was accused of re
ceiving duplicate expense money 
from both the union and Grey
hound between Jan. 1, 1988, and 
June 80, 1088, when he left the 
Local 1202 presidency.

Facial tissues 200 count 
2-ply pkg

W ith  th is coupon and a $ 5  purchase th ru  S at., Oct. 
11 . L im it one p '" ’  rm in on  per custom er.

----------------------- (k ft»O peS h op| -

l O ’ o t f
Scott Towels

2-Roll pkg 120 sheet 
rollt

W ith  th is  coupon and a $ 5  purchase th ru  S a t ,  O c t  
11 . L im it one pkq. per coupon per custom er.

“  “  "■ig s e o p e S h o p r  —  —  -

1 0 *  o f f
Mrs. Filbert’s

Corn O il Margarine ^
W ith  th is  coupon and a $ 5  purchase th ru  S at., Oct. 
1 1 . L im it one pkg. per coupon per custom er.

Sara Lee ^  Cake-6 9 ' 
Quart Ice C ream s 79  
Vegetables 5»89  
Corn-Cob 4--39  
Cbeese Pizza 4 9  
Fish Sticks 39
Stouffer Maearoil I OfcftM 2-*-“79'

Save on great-tasting Stop & Shop

Yah Yah W hite Bread
Big, fresh loaves of sliced w hite  
breed baked in our own ovens. B utter 
and non-fat m ilk  added to  enrich  
th a  flavor. Reg. 2 /S 9(.

First of the season! Stop & Shop

PumpkinorSquasb Pie 59‘

. W« rM«fv« Uw riant to umit qusntilws

■ ------------------ a s ^ c iK S h o p ii ~  -

Fall Color 8”xl0”

Apollons
Space Picture

W ith  th is  coupon and a S5 purchase th ru  S a t .  Oct^ 
11. Lim it ohe photo per coupon per custom er.

■ —  —- - IBSDopcShop!---------------

FREE!
Apollo *6
Space Picture

f-

* Crest.— . n

" N

S p tck il *2 cash rtfu n d  from

Crest Toothpaste

2>« $1
UUr|8) I

ta b * *  ■

M ail front panels from  4 e i  
tra  large Crest cartons, w ith  
a certifica te  you got r i  1 ^  
store. Comptofo deta ils  on 
certifice ta . Regular or M in t

High style at a tow mini-price!

Provincial Dinnerware
16pc.StorttrSat ( j

4 dinner plates. 4 dessert ' rplates,
dishes, 4 cups, 4  saucers. 
Lovely blue-on-white pat
tern . . . high-styled  
"matte" finish.

tISZI

IV  69*
2  *2 ;'6 3 '

Gorton Fish I Chips 
Barry Biscuit Bitter Cookies 

\ Dutch Maid Cookies. Fudge t  Hut 4 7 ' 
KeeUer Ice Raisia Ban ’X "  41*

" . i r  35*
67*

Coronet Flora! Print Napkins 
K l ^ i  Towels “ aSr**
Scotties Facial Tissnes- 2 59*
Yanity Fair Bathroom TIssnes : r  T .L r4 7 *

Prestone
Anti-FroiZi

W 'n t e H r .  v r-\-r r%r r-,f
worry free dnylng. Per
manent.

Gaiion*

\Stop 4 Shop Anti-Freeze %  *1.19

With this couoon and a $5 purchase thru Sal. Oct 
11. Limit one photo oar coupon per customer.

I

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

8 3 * ^

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Joy
Liquid Detergent

22 oz 
plas. btl. 5 7 '

Oxydol
Detergent

3 6 'l -lb, 4 oz 
pkg

Thrill
Liquid Detergent

1 pint 6 oz C Q O  
pias. btl

Tide XK
Detergent

10* OFF LABEL J  |  6
3-lb, I oz pkg

263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W ES T . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .
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ICm  ^ th leen  PatrlcU 
of M ucheater becamo tbe M da 
of Peter Araeneault of Wetben- 
field Saturday moi'nlng at flt. 
Bridget Church.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Min. Raymond Hayea 
of ao Union Court Ohe brtde- 
groom la a aon of Mr. and Mkn. 
lacida Araeneault of Wethean- 
Held.

The Rev. Kenneth J. FrMtle 
of St. Bridget Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and waa celebrant at the ni^tial 
Maaa. Mira. Raymond MUiphy 
waa organlat and aoloiat. Bou> 
queta of gladioli and. 
pompons were rni die ^tar.

The bride waa given in msut̂  
rlage by her father, fflie wore 
a full-length gown of taffeta ap- 
pUqued with lace re-ennbrolder- 
ed with pearls, designed with 
scalloped neckline, long sleeves, 
A-llne skirt and detsMshable 
chapel-length watteau train. 
Her bouffant elbow-length vail 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a matching lace headbow, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of mlniatiu'e carnations 
centered with a vdiite <n*chld.

Mbs Lynn Player of Olaston- 
bury was maid of lumor. Her 
full-length gown of blue crepe 
was fashioned with long lace 
sleeves edged with ruffles, and 
a satin sash and bow aceenttag 
the waistline. She wore a 
matching headbow, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
blue Shasta pompons and yel
low pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob
ert Oulaino of Memchester, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. Paul, 
Araeneault of Higganum, sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Judy Hall of West WtUlng- 
ton. Their green gowns and 
headbows were styled to matdt 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried similar bouquets.

Denise Arseneault of Higgan- 
lun, nleoe of .the bridegroom;

Sweeney^Eliason From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

I

^ 7 .

By VIVIAN F. FEB0U80N
Sukiyaki is probably one of 

the best known and most widely 
used Japanese dishes. Thiere are 
mangr versions, and each -cook 
wtU have hb own ^lecial one.

In feudal times, the eating of 
game was stilclcly fmrbidden to 
peasants. The peasants, of 
course, were mostly farmers, ao 
there was always a hoe handy 
and usually a fire for ocha (tea). 
Chunks of meat would be placed 
on the end of a hoe, usually 
a sUny new one kept for thalt 
purpose.

From tUs hiunble origin 
comes the very sophisticated _  
suiciyakl of today. Suki means 
hoe and yakl means to broil. It 
b  pronounced ski-YAH-key. 
Sukiyaki b  prepared at the 
talile, its prindjrie Ingredienb 
being meat (most commonly 
beef) and vegetables, cocked 
quickly in a saucse.

Usually at least seven ingred
ients are used—a meat« a green 
vegietabb, a root vegetable, 
scaiUlans, onions, mushrooms 
and ^ rotak i (itranslucent 
threads of gelatinous starch ex
tracted from a root i^ant).

Mrs. Paul N. Cyr of 69 Tracy 
Dr. was bom in Yokohama, 
Japan. She met her husband 
while he was serving with the 
U.S. Army there. Everyone calb 
her Susie. Her madden name b  
a beautiful and eiqfionious one 
— Âkiko Kincshlta—but she says 
no one here can remember It.

A tiny women with typical 
Oriental grace, Susie oonfwwes 
that she cooks mostly American 
and Etiropean dishes. She adapt
ed easily to the American way 
of hte. One of her chMdren was 
bom in Maine, <me in Maa-

X .

\
HcAUtster photo

MRS. PETER ARSENEAULT

Wrona photo

MRS. BARRY EUGENE SWEENEY
M bs Andrea Catherine EUason alike in fuU-length moss green 

of ThompsonvlUe and Barry ^  ant' 2 ^ ? ^  and W h lt a .? ^
Eugene Sweeney of Manchester ^  Manches-

gowns trimmed with lace and man. Ushers were Michael sleeves accented with matching T^elr*toee*c^rm rTre^"RlOT
____  _ . __________  matching headbows. They car- Kulack of Hartford, David momlng at Our Lady of lace inserts. They wore moss

and Mary Ann Plocharcsyk of baakeb filled with yellow Dastus of Hasardvllle, and Chapel, Enfield green floral headpiecee with ^  u« ,
Enfield, cousin of the bride, •>'“ * pompons. Paul Norton of Middletown. The bride b  a daughter of Mr. carried colonial Susle does not use a hlfaachi
were flower girls. They were Paul Arseneault of Higganum Mrs. Hayes wore a green and Mrs. Clinton A. Ellason of ^  y«Uow miniature making sukiyaki. (A hib-

brother’s bert Thompeonvllle. The brldegmom ^  brarter.)cessorles and a corsage of or- . ® uons. Manv modem JananAw> nimnVv
T*>® bridegroom’s is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom- James D. LaBelle of New use an eleotric frying pan T ^  

mother . wore a pink jacket as J. Sweeney Jr. of 188 Moun- Britain served as beat man. is a highly nutrtUon^ be-
dress W i t t  a rarsage of white tain Rd. Ushers ware Brian T. Sweeney cause of the Ingredlento and be-
rosos and pink camatlona. ’Thomas F. Goekler ®w««n®y. both cause they are cooked quickly.

were
dressed alike In gold color crepe served hb

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoUen 'Ib Please)

E. MID1M.E TTKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., ’THURS., FBI. tUl B

FOR YOUR CASUAL PARTY N U D S. W i  
HAVE A  COLORFUL S lL IC n O N  O f  

NAPKINS, TARLECLOTHS, AND 
PARTY FAVORS

(Herald photo by Buoehrlciue)

MRS. PAUL CYR
at u fe*v lu ^ o°'^ L a^ ^ B lO T  Church', 'Thomp- ^  and ^  p reserv^  vitamins. It b  ab<l
For B innfnr HHn ♦/* VAriiuLut scnvUlo, performed the double- „  bride^oom ; Robert D. low in fats. Only enough suet b  You are only going to moke one dry white wine also, 
fnd c e n ^  and was oeh^ Hartford, cou- used to grease the pan. of the sauces, depending on Fresh fruit b
■enauH wore a 
with brown acoesaoiies.

the luual
Japanese dessert. Chilled melon 

to slices or balls, peeled apples or
pvAAfi WnU MiHf “-i uio iiupuiu jvui»a. ojciier _  ■ — ------ ' -w——̂ Beef Suklyald your taete.

jMBorlM Miaii:̂  Justine was orgaffilst and ^  Blast Hartford, TTie first step ia to arrange Heat eleotric frying pan
"  Mrs'̂  A r^eault Is Amnloved ^  FeHdan NotvltlaAe Choir of the bride- all the Ingredients on a large 200-800 degrees. Cut auet In frosty grapes could be used,
at Pratt and Whltnev Division Arrangements of gladioli lAvery and serving platter to be brought small pieces and piece in hot Sherbet b  a refreshing end to
of United Aircraft Clnm East chyaanthemums were on the „  ’ Brennan, both of to the taibte: pan. When sufficienUy melted, the meal.OT uniwd A ir c ^  oorp.. Bast Mlancheater. The ring bearer 4 -
Hartford. Mr. Araeneault ta em- 'n«r.Qn«.. «
ployed as an engineer for the The bride waa gfiven in mar- Moncheiiter hrnfK. ^
Connecticut State Highway De- rloge by her father. She wore a “ *^ber of the
partment in Wethenifleld. fuU-length gown of aaitapeau and “® 8ro^ .

MiT3. Bliaaon
12

Carriage House Boutique
“ FOR THE UNUSUAL THAT WOMEN DESIRE”

Venlse laoe, designed with lace mjT3. tuiiaaon wore a grey 
empire bodice, ring collar, and dress with matching ac-
detachable chapel-lehgth wot- and o  green orchid,
toau trailn. Her bouffant elbow- bridegroom’s mother wore 
length veU of silk iUusion was "• f'" '*  with
arranged fom a matching lace and a
haadpioce, and she carried a orchid.-
colonial bouquet of yellow roses ^ reception at Valle’s In 2
and white carnations. West Springfield, Mass., (he

„  i , . couple left for a motor trip to 12
XXB ^ tbe Pocono Mlts., Pa.HaaardviUe waa maid of honor. n.,.0 „ j  .  ?>
Brldeemalds were Mias Fame- ^  *^^*“**® Sauce 1vb muB..... ____ *" Lady of the Angels Sauce No. 1 :
atater of the bride- HOm  Dor’ Enflcdd. She is em- H cup ehoyu (soy sauce)
b^e a n f “  secretary in the % cup sake. - or sherry.

I ji. 5 purchasing department of Pratt wWakey
and WWtney Division of United one-third cup si«ar
r k ^ H a r t T .^  Bast Hartford. Sauce No. 2: ^ ^
bridegroom- Mias Susan graduate of cup rfioyu (soy sauce)
R o ^ f r T ’ T ire n c^ .. Manchester High School. te % cup water

tr- r ;alyst In the ma'Vter mecha*'lcs 4 
department of Pratt and Whlt-

of to the taibte:
ozs. beef suet ' take a slioe of beef and dip in Susie b  a busy -woman, fflie
lbs. tenderloin or sirloin of sauce, allowing sauce to coat ia a dining room waitress at the 
beef, sUoed very thdn meat. Place meat in pan. As Manrtiester Country Club and 
scallions cUt in 2-inch aoon as one side turns color, plnch-hib at Eaiington Ridge 
lengiths (include green por- turn and brown other side light- Country Club for ^>ecial 
tlon) ly. Have meat as rare aa pos- parties. She loves modem

%  Chinese cabbage cut In 2- alble, dip in freshly piepered decor. Flower arranging la her 
inch lengths mustard and eat. About one- bohby.

% lb. fresh spinach cut in 1- third of the meat b  eaten In thb Here’s one of Susie’s quick 
inch strips, slightly ataaim- manner. Por the mustard, aim- easy meaU for the woman

with«<I ply mix dry mustard
cups shlratakl (or pre-co(dc- -water— no -vinegar.
ed egg noodles) _______  __ __
large muehrooms (canned sauce to cover bottom of sau^e-

who works:
Susie’s Shrimp Wllli Rloe

To remaining fat add enough 

or dried may be used p T A ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ e S ?
onions, sliced lengthwbe ^  J a m s  color. r ^ t a r T t a e l '^ L T - ^ I ^ K

J "  approximately % hour. Then, 
or ^  canned medium-abe shrimp

Continue slm-
t r a ^  beef to ^ ^ v e g e tn ^  merlng unUl heated tlmnigh.

P«PPe>- “ 1 « “ »“>«>■foric when handling the meat to dlum glutamate to taste, 
preserve juices.) Do not stir a i 
Cbntlnue to cook gerrtly over
medium Are until ^ S t a b le s  «*®P®tlclw -  large ones
are just tender.

The attendants were dressed ney in East Itartford.

tablespoons white wine 
teaspoons sugar 

1V> prepare aauoe, mix, place 
Into small pitcher and set aside.

“him,”  a smaller slie for
What looks Uke a long recipe practicingiB J j*  Z  » . with little pieces of crackers.

rtmpte. Ail (te Ifa  tun. Etiquette demands that

to touch the common 
from wtilcb you serve 

yourself. The broad end of the 
chopsticks b  reserved tor ttie

m

.li- - ,.v :

Instant 
Put-Ons

b y  -
Gossard

“ *““ • Etiquette 
narrow end of chopstioks b  

t o  eating. That pailta  not sup- wrap until cooking time. Hoin posed
hot rice b  often served with bowl 
auMynlcl. Many Japanese dip
« ^ k l  to beaten row egg just ---- -

eating. fflnaU individual latter purpoee.
Should to  provldad tor Etiquette b  an old French 

^  purpose. The thin coating word meaning “tk*et.’ ’ The 
** addltlonnl French court woe fBimann for 

otittisa the food, its ceremony and it waa neoes-
iVvBB **** ***** sometJineB sary to to  trainod to take part.

not appeal to Western A mistake could result to 
e a ^  to .**^, *" optional. banishment. Inatructkms were

lea la traditionally served — written on small carfb and 
•omeUmes heated given each guest Thb card was 

toke (Japanese rice wine) in caned “etiquette." The guest 
y cups. Susie finds that cold would to  reminded, "Don’t tor̂  

^ e r  accompMles sukiyaki well get to atuify your etiquette’ ’ or

taste. You might try a light etiquette." your

Goiiard’s new hold-up for pantie 
hose—Oingr-Mate garterieM 

Pdutiee slim while they ding, N yk» 
and spandex power net with tiny 

^•■tic leg loops to keep pantie 
hoee smooth. In 3 waist sixss: 

Sm ^, Medium, Large. In S ftigh 
■ixes: Petite, Average or PuD.

White. Psntie |6.
Brief |6.

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
AND PAINT CO.

AT

\

*50
Carriage House Boutique

After Five Dresses
by Dynasty Sixes 4-80.

18 Oak Street in Downtown Manchester . . , / Downtown Main Strtet, Manchester — 64S-4123 
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS tiB 9

1139 TOUANP TPKE
o ;  “ -----------*-*1111111

FAU SALE! 
y» O^WALLPAPER ^ L E

60LD BAND lA TE iT ’̂  
HOUSE PAINT * * ,

R ea d  H e ra ld  A d v e rtis e iiie n ts

• V ̂ r*'. • I • \-f® -

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Kldbania, Michael Etoer, son of HKcfaell and Patricia 
Justice Klelhanln, 35 Mountain St, Apt. 68. Rockvine. He was 
tom  O ct 10 at Manchetter Memorial Hospftal. Hb maternal 
grandporaits are Mr. and Mm. C. D. Justtoe, Dawson, Geor  ̂
gia. Hb paternal gnandparenlts are Mr. atul Mis. W P Kid- 
banta, 3 Oarcl Dr., Rockville.

Bauer, Kendra Lynne, daughter of Robert and Beverly 
Plouff Bauer. 67 McSCtoley St., Manchester. She was bom Oct 
1 a* Mbncheeter Memorial Hoaprthl. Her maternal gmndpar- 
tote are Mr. and Mrs. MHton Plouff. Twin mho. Dr., Coventry. 
Her paternal grandmottier is Mrs. Kalhertne Bauer, 48 Trebbe 
Dr., Mhnchester. She has a sister, Heidi.

A « • «l
Avery, Angelina Helene, daughter of RonaM and Donna 

Hlndson Avery, 30 Holl St., Manchester. She was bom Sept. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospiitol. Her maternal g ion d p a r^  
are Mr. and Mrs. Thotoas Htndton, 7 Lockwood St., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery 
100 Lydall St., Manchester.

Benes, Julie Elaine, daughter of David Jr. and Peggy 
Andrews Benes, 9 W. Ml<Me Tpke.. Manchester. She was bom 
Sept. 22 at Hartford Hospiitol. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clinton Andrews, 56 Benton St., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Benes Sr., 
North Broddock, Pa.

Gregory, Stephen ’Thomas, son.-bf EMword Jr. and Juani
ta McKinley Gregory, 1366 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. He 
was bom Sept. 27 at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. Hb ma- 
temoa grandparewts are Mr. and Mrs. JOck McKinley, 206 
Adams St, Mancherter. Hb paternal grandparents -are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gregory 16 Cedar Dr., Gteritonbury. He has a 
brother, Edward n i, 2.

»
Fleming, Rose-Marie, daughter of Eugene and Geraldine 

CampbeH Fleming, West St., CoJumbta. She was bom Sept. 27 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
b  Mrs. Virginia Btosco, West St., ColumWia. Her paternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fleming, HOrttord. She 
haa two brothem, CXiriStopher, 6, and Douglas, 4; and a Bister, 
Jean, 2.

Hober, Thomas Samuel, .son of Nicholas and Jacqueline 
HajoStek Hober, 624 TV>nand St, East Harttord. He wos bom 
Se^. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospttal. Hb materml grand- 
mottvor b  Mbs. Dora Whitney, 11 Ridge St., Manchester. Hb 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mns. George Giilb, East 
Harttord. He has a brother, Nicholas, 6; and two sbtera, Ml- 
cheflene, 8, and Lba, 6.

Cyr, Shlrley-Ann and Sherri-Lynn, twin daughters of 
Gregory and Gloria Skewes Cyr, 16 Wadsworth St., Manches
ter. They were bom Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hosp'tol. 
Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Grant Shewes 
Sr., 7 Ctoestnut St., Manchester. Their paternal grondtolher b  
Norman Cyr, Bangor, Maine. They have a brother, Gregg, 20 
months.

* • « < * * < * )
Latallle, Deanna Lynn, daughter of Robert A. and Linda 

Bu£di Latallle, 38 Range HIH Rd., Vernon. She was bom Sept. 
27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ente are Mr. and Mrs. William Bush, Rochester, N.Y. Her pa
ternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Letafle, SoUth- 
bridge. Mess. She Has a brother, Brian, 3; and a stater, Ba- 
beUte, 2.

<t • *. » - *
Gacoin, Pierre Jeffre.v, son of Dominique and Linda 

Trobribly Gocoto, 25 Knollwood Acres, Storta. He was bom 
Sepit. 28 .at Manchester Memorial HospHal. Ws maternal grond- 
parertte are Mr. and Mrs. Perloy A. ’Trombly, 141 Wbranoke 
Rd., Manchester. Hb paternal grandparente arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabriel Gacoin, ROuen, Friance.

.LaPira, Paula Sue, daughter of Peter and Joanne Zanls 
LoPna, Lathrop Dr., Coventry. She was bom Sept. 27 at Man- 
chesfter Memorial Hospital.* Her maternal grandmother b  Mrs. 
MOigarct Zanls, Center., Manchester. She has a brother, Rob
ert, 8; and a sister, Sandra, 10.

■41 • V • B
Perucolo, Anthony Mario, .son of Flaul and Mary O’RelHy 

Peruoclo, 16 Lvnn St., East Hartford. He was bom Sept. 26 at 
Manohenter Memorial Hospttal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Reilly, 18 Franklin St., Manchester. He 
has three brothers, Conrad, 14, Paul, 2%, and Robert, 1% ; and 
two staters, Karen, 14, and Cheryl, 12.

4  4  4  4  4

BIgl, Jeffrey Rav, adopted son at Will and Judy Dutok 
Bigi, Goose Lane, Tolland. He was bom Dec. 16 and arrived at 
hb new home May 9. Hb maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Dutok, 38 Reservoir Rd., RockvlUe. Hb pater
nal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. John Blgl, Bertin, NJI. He 
has a sister, Lba, 8.

B 4  «s * -
Condry, Timothy Robert, son of WWIlam and Greta Ring 

Oondry, 24 Thompson St., Rockville. He was bom-Sept. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Condry, Dorchester, Mass. He has two 
brothers, Scott, 11, and GSenn, 7; and two sitters, Lynne, 914, 
andBeth, 1.

B 4  B 4  4

Hotowidlak, Glenn Michael, son of John and Patricia 
BendeH Motowldlak, 51 Cooper St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 21 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland BendeH, 342 HHUard 8L, Manchetter. 
Hb paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. John MoCowidlak, 
Eatt Hartford His maternal great-grandmottieTs are, Mrs. 
John Maloney, 342 HlUtard St., Manchester, and M n. Anna 

vFerriS, Kerhotikson, N.Y.

Fhr a limited time only, Wat
kins of Manchester Is offering 
living room upholstered furni
ture in four basic styles. Choose 
from Spanish, Contemporary. 
Early American, or Traditional 
. . . all color corrttated with 
matching sofas and chairs. And 
price? Watkins is offering an 
oversize sofa and two matching 
chairs for only J369. Or Sofa, 
$199. and Chair. $89.60 each. An 
ideal time for you to purchase 
quality upholstered furniture 
from Watkins and save. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 936 Mato 
Street, Manchetter.

SCHULTZ BEAim r SALON, 
44 Oak Street, b  celebrating 
their 61tt year In business. And 
to help celebrate, Schultz Is of
fering a special anniversary 
White Velvet Wave Permanent 
for only $11.85 . . . including 
L'Oreai Test Curls, Shampoo, 
and Glamor Spray. Imagine! All 
that for only $11.88. So girls, 
visa StTHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON, Oak Strccl, Manchetter, 
and get in on this fantastic of
fering.
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Books Added 
At Library

Fiction
Ball —Johnny get your gun 
Barrett — Louisa 
Briley — The traitors 
Capps —The white man’s road 
Carter — ’Ihe AUtogfaam case

book
Dewey — The love-death thing 
Fleming — Romans oontrymen 

lovers
FVemlln — Possession 
Hato — The poisoned stem 
Jaffe — The fame game 
Marius — 'Hie coming at rain 
Maugham — The link 
Osborne — The yellow gold of 

Tiryns
Pearson — The marigold field 

Philips—Girl watcher's funer
al

Stevenson —Gerald and EHiza- 
beth

Wilder — An affair of honor 
Non-Fiction

Amichai —Poems (Tr. from 
the Hebrew)

Blunt — Picasso’s “ Guernica”
Dumont — The hungry future 
Fernandez —A guide to Mexi

can art, from its beginnings 
to the present

Freeman — Farewell to fear 
Gail — The throe Popes (1378- 

1417)
Goodlson — English barome

ters. 1080-1860
Gurney — Beautiful Washing

ton, D.C.
Holt — The under-achle-vtog 

school
LaValley —Twentieth century 

interpretations of Teas of the 
d'Urbervllles

Lorch — Democratic process 
and administrative law 

Lowell —Notebook, 1967-68 
Lowell —Prometheus bound 
Mcdement — It doesn’t matter 

where you sit
MloKelway — The big little man 

from Brooklyn
Margeteon — Leisure and jrfeas- 

ure to the nineteenth century 
Marten — T̂be complete book 

of salads
Meilach — Creative carving 
Middleton — Invention of the 

meteorological Instruments 
Morse — To build a church 
Neilr — The lonely furrow 
Pike — War, Peace, and the 

Viet Cong »
Qruoen — Ehlery Queen's mini- 

mysteries
Record — Tropical frontier 
Reps — Gold and fiah algna- 

tures
Schneider — Isadora Duncan 
Springer — Financial seM-de- 

fenae
Stanley —Wildlife heroes and 

viSatos
SUnchcombe —The American 

Revolution and the Frienrtt al- 
llenoe

WardweU — The gold of ancient 
America

Werner — Degas pasteb 
Westendorf — Painting, sculp

ture, and architecture of An
cient Egypt

White —Garden art and archi
tecture

Wilber — PersepoUs 
Winks — The historian as de

tective
Zeller — The flame of freedom

You will not be bothered with 
meringue falling if you add one- 
fourth teaspoon of baking pow
der to the meringue while you 
are beating the egg whites.

Lift-the-Latch . . .
Llft-the-Latch Gift Shop has 

a large selection of candles you 
never thought possible. Choose 
from candles in tAe form of 
Frogs, Squash. Tomatoes. On
ions. Firebird, even the Sun 
and Moon. Choose from Blue- 
gate candles, either scented or 
plain. Some candles even blos
som in lovely floral patterns. 
That’s Lift-the-Ij\tch Gift Shop, 
Main St., Moncheitter, for many 
unusual candles in almost any 
shape, color, and fragrance.

Also from Llft-the-Latch . . . 
a targe selection of Wall Hang
ings including floral arrange
ments, fall fUHngs. dried flow
ers, polished fruK, mixed veg;e- 
tables, nuts, acorns, and 
many, many more. Ideal for 
fall decorative accessories. 
That’s Llft-the-Latch Gift Shop, 
Main Street, Manchetter.

Slice cheese with a warm 
knife. Thia makes it easy to slice 
thin and does away with a rag
ged unenren appearance.

A Lamb

r

S.’H.s-ier

When applying Iron-on decols 
to a new garment or linens, first 
wash them well to soap sucU to 
remove every trace of sizing. 
When the aUtog la removed, the 
decorative pattern will pene
trate deeper into the new fab
ric, making for a better looking 
job and a much more lasting 
one.

. ) !

C f I

When your recipe calls tor 
graham cracker rnunbs, put 
the crackers into a clean, heavy 
paper bag, fold over the top 
and crush crackers wtth the roll- 
tog pin.

19 INCHES

Buy several pairs of white and 
black shoestrings at the same 
time tor each pair of the chil
dren’s white and black shoes. 
By doing this, you wlU always 
have a pair handy when the 
ones to the shoes gets soiled. 
And as soon aa you remove a 
pair of so'Jed shoe hices, put 
them Immediately into the laun
dry.

You can store that rubber 
sheet and rest ossured that it 
wlU not stick together. If you 
sprinkle U well with talcum 
powder, and wrap U around a 
cardboard tube.

To keep' knives from becom
ing dull, store them in slatted 
wall or dnswer rocks, or use a 
magnetic holder. Knives strik
ing against each Other, or 
against any other object in 
drawer, soon lose Uitlr sharp 
edges.

It you have troitble with rala- 
Ina curdling your rice pudding, 
try cooking the raisins sspa- 
rately. Cook till tender, drain 
off the water, and add the rais
ins to the lice pudding when 
the rice is done. Return to the 
oven for 8 minutes, then serve 
Immediately.

When allps wear out around 
the top and underarms, cut 
them off at the walstUns, leav- 
an inch tor a hem. nnlah by 
running a narrow elastic to this 
hem and you have a good half 
slip that will double the Hfe of 
your iBp.

To keep muffins from sUcJdng 
to the pan, just before removing 
from the oven lay a clean dish 
towel over them for Just a 
moment. This causes the steam 
to loosen thorn and they come 
out of the pan without any 
sticking.

To keep egg yolks until ytai 
are ready to use them, put them - 
In a container and add a small 
amount of water or rooking oil 
to prevent out or dtsroloratlan 
while the yolks are stored to 
the refrigemtor.

Leave needlea to the black 
wrapiitog in which they come 
and put the pwrloige to a small 
gUun bottle. Ocassionolly add a 
drop or two ett mochtoe oil and 
keep the bottle well corked. 
Noodles will remain sharp and 
(roe of rust.

Trim school dresses with cut
out figures from ootorad mend
ing tape. Iron them in place 
and sittch around the edges to 
prevent ttiem from coming off 
to laundering. TMa makea a 
quick and prttty trim.

Mend children's scuffed shoes 
with colorteaa nail polish as soon 
as the shoes begin to peel. They 
hold Indefinitely if you keep the 
ehoes polished.

Typixto Seldom Swear
DETROIT (AP) — A report of 

a study by Eto. Paul Cameron, 
psychologitt at Wayne Universi
ty, sayrs that "secretaries swear 
leae than oher job-holders,’’ 
while "factory and construction 
workers pepper their speech 
with a slice of profanity for ev
ery four words of standard us
age.”

College students also rank 
high on the cussing Index. "One 
out of every 14 words spoken by 
students is profane,”  the flnd- 
Inge showed, “ and coeds swear 
as much os moles."

V
2020

Raistos will be tattler and 
plumper if you rinse them 
thoroughly to hot water, then 
drain before adding them to 
muffins, cookies, cakes, or other 
cottcery.

Use a ballpoint pen for mark
ing notches the iMWt time you 
cut out a garment. You will fltvd 
that It leaves a clear perma
nent mark that is easily seen 
and does not rub off.

When taking covered dishes 
to a church supper or commun
ity dinner, use your food freeser 
basket as a doubledeck tray. 
This mokes thsm eoslar to hah- 
dle.

Fringe on napkins or tnble 
mots arlll dry straight and 
smooth If, at the time of Iron- 
in«. you brush 11 out with a 
toothbrush with flexibie bristies.

You will not be bothered with 
lumps to cornmenl mueh If you 
mix the dry cornmeol to a paste 
with cold wster before adding 
It to the balling water Add 
slowly and stir rmslanUy.

When making stuffsd tomato 
salad or baked stuffsd toma
toes, keep each tomato standing 
upright by cutting off a thin 
silos from .the stem end and 
then scooping out the tomato 
pulp from this and.

8292
j4“-$r

A pleat lu one side gives 
this skirt a soft-line look 
that Is ensy to wear. No. 
8’J9'i with l■lll>T̂ >-<n'll>*:ls 
in waist sizes '’ 4. '36, '36, 
38, 30, 33 inches. Size 
36 . . .  114 yards of 46- 
ineh.
UM U4 Is Mr sstt sst 
tars Is lasMtt MrsleMst Mllai.

A a.'N lir VOBKl 
USMII wNh Its

Now available . . .  ths '60 
Fall A W inter Basic 
rASiiiON showing many 
handsome styles from 
which to choose your pat
terns I Only 60f s copy.

Thia cute lamb la a pa
jama bag that ia quickly 
atitched from terry cloth. 
No. 2020 has hot-iron 
tranafer; full ae.wing and 
flniahing directiona.
UM M4 la cslsr Mr sack (Ml- ttra Is IscMSt flni-cisss aulllsg.

Asas Cabot, Meaekeetst 
Bveate BeroM, UM AVE. o r  iunnicAS, Wkw voek,
N.Ys iMMsSlist Nssh, SSSrstr tttk IIS CMf aeS ttyM NssMir.
Send 50r today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
tasMMOTimit rsrtswoM... 12 MrMssi Sttlisr IscMSMf ■rtssss SIsMI Sslttrs sMcasiSiractlaat. list — t0( ■ essn

A
Package
Wedding

With
Guardian

Angel
Counseling

Service

A M E R I C A N  H E R IT A O B  
A G E N C Y

Osly At vill tree recelvs:

vflHaf t  fm Hm Ml.
• Y««f vfitttffl t—ruwm 94Hh ImaI W944tmm«t Hm p9k«.
If rM t m  Hm f tu m  ««• lr« If f* IMM ffM.
• FttllH f99t plMI cIM^.
• ftlMMlM filiiH  -T«k« I Tiw* U  fwt.

m oN E i 233-5911
i m  PAKK imirTr nahtfoko

Ballet Fall Tour
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Harkneas Ballet’s fall tour will 
begin to Burlington, Vt.; then 
perform to Hartford, Omn:, 
Providence, R.I., Montreal, To
ronto and IndtanapoUa.

Today in History
Today te Wedneaday, Oct. 8, 

tile 281st day of 1969. Hiere are 
84 days left to the year.
Today’s HighUght In History 
On this date to 1871, the great 

fire of Chicago broke after a 
oow kicked over a lantern to 
Mrs. O'Leary's barn. Seven 
hundred people lost their lives 
and nearly 100,000 were left 
homeless.

In 1903, the United States and 
China signed a commercial 
treaty.

In 1912, Montenegro declared 
war against Turkey.

In 1934, Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann was Indicted for 
murder to the klitoapping and 
death of the infant son of 
Charles A. Lindbergh.

In 1918, World War I hero Sgt. 
Alvin C. York killed 20 German 
sohMera to the Argonne Fbrett 
to Franoe.

Tesi Tears Ago 
A U.S. House subcommittee 

has hearing on charges tha. 
some major television quia 
shows bad been rigged.

Flz-s Yesus Ago 
The United States told the 

United Nations it would de
mand tlttt the Soviet Union and 
nine other nations pay overdue 
U.N. ssaesamenU or lost their 
Genwal Aaaembly vote.

Ome Tear Ago 
It -sras dioclooed that Allied 

ground sweeps to South Viet
nam spA In the southern half 
o f the domilitarteed aone bod 
uneoveted more than 150 tons 
of e^ianty munitions and *ip-

Your G ift Gallery
THE "GIFT OF THE MONTH" SHOP 
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

3?r

11 pieces 11.

Brownstone - loveliest 
of drip glazes

Brownstone serving pieces are p ^ e c t  for 
the casual meal and their deep, rich brown 
glazed flnish with drip decorations U the 
Rneet you’ve ever seen. 11-piece group pic
tured includes a large Salad Bowl. Chip 'n 
Dip Bowl and Holder, Salad Fork. Spoon._«nd 
SIX individual salad bowls $11. 5 Pc. Chip 'n 
Dip Bowl Set only $6. (Not ahowni Deviled 
Egg Plate $2. - 4 Pc. Party Mug SK $6 - 
Caaienle and Wanner on wooden iega $8.

S-T-R-E-T.C-H

If You Could Only Own 
One Pair of Pants. . .

THE ONLY PANTS W ORTH HAVING  
W OULD BE

TOissrs
STTffiTCH PANTS

LADIES' DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 64S-9016

m M i A

FW. Id

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 83
, TMmz. Watt $• A.JC U> 3 PM . 
hL - 0 PJ*. — «•$. 0 M  A J t - XA# F-M. 

Ofp- OMtt Ootf lAMd

M avic Mirroro dhop

VI

.-a !)
va

%^^.oo

CLEARANCE SALE
on

All Synthetic Wigŝ
\\ including K̂ankĉ l̂ alon’* 

Stretch Wigs . . .

THURSDAY, OCT. 9th
from 9:00 A.M. «q 9:00 P.M.

757 M A IN  STREET
I

MANCHESTER

\
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Hodges To Alter Met Lineup 
For Series Opener Saturday

NEW YORK (AP) —  Of the four, Weia waa the only with 6-for-: 
The New York Mets who ^  into a game againat 
scored 27 runs on 37  hits ® A?”'®® right-handed
against the Atlanta Braves weni
won’t all in the starting hltless in one at bat.
|neup against Baltimore in
the first two games of the
W ^ ld. _rld Series.

Wlme nothing: may succeed 
like auccess, Manager Oil 
Hodgea of, the Mets has hia own 
method ot achieving It. It’a 
called platoralng.

So, with Baltimore opening 
the series Saturday and Sunday 
with left-handers Mike Cuellar

Replacing them on the bench 
will be:

Right-fielder Art ahnm.ity 
the top hitter In the series with 
seven hits In 18 at bats after hit
ting a powerful .300 during the 
regular season;

Second baseman Ken Boswell, 
a late season hero who hit .279 
and then was 4-for-12 against 
the Braves, Including a two-run

against Atlanta, In- he might make a platoonina; ex
cluding a two-run homer that cepUon and sUck with BosweU 
iwt the Meta ahead to stay In instead of switching to Weis.

*!l* ° " «  d*® **®t*.And first baseman Ed Krane- the four would be starting their 
pool, a .238 performer during first World Series. Only reUever 
the season and 3-for-12 In the Ron Tajdor has played In the
playoffs.

Swoboda, In right field, was 
another hero down the stretch, 
finishing with a .236 average, 
driving In 62 runs In only 827 at 
bats. Clendenon, at first base, 
hit .2^8 with 16 home runs and 
61 RBI in only 881 at bats.

classic, with the 1964 St. Louis 
Cardinals. 'Ihat, however, does 
not Include Hodges and the 
coaching staff.

Hodges was In seven series as 
a player and coach Yogi Berra
was in as a player and one as

Connecticut
STORRS, Omui. (AP) — The 

University of Connecticut has 
announced it will play Baldwin- 
Wallace College of Ohio In a 
home game Nov. 22—the date 
originally booked with Holy 
Cross football team.

Baldwin-Wallace won the Ohio 
conference title last year. Con
necticut was co-champion with ̂  ̂ ® manager. Coaches Rube wdo wjui

W * **imi'** Walker and Joe Plgnatano were New Hampshire of the Yankee
t ‘n on e  each. conference

and Dave McNally, Hodges has homer and run-scoring single In Hodges will stick with the rest
decided to counter ' with his finale; .207 a v e r se . of the lineup that bombarded
right-handed lineup of Ron Swo- Third baseman Wayne Gar- t h S ° ^ I I i s e ^ e U a r “ u ^ a l^ a  ^ ' “ ‘ “ -T on un le Agee, a eon  
boda, Donn Clendenon. Ed rett, a .216 hlUer during the reg- s ^ w ^ u
Charles and maybe A1 Weis. ular season who came throu|. effective i^ ln sT  right i L J S ?  ' ^ ‘ •‘*“ ‘1®“  »*“ ■

HEADS-UP BELOW--Refl Boren.son o f  St. Louis pushe.s Charlie B u r n s '^ fK * * ’ f^Ofl-BeUever in  Team  of DestinV  BusineSM  
nesota to the ice in front of North Star goal to start donnybrook. G o a l i e --------- --------------------------------- ----------------------- --------^

UConn made the announce
ment Tuesday. Colgate had 
asked to. substitute for Holy 
Cross, but Connecticut declined. ' 

The entire Holy Cross team 
Is sidelined for the rest of the 
season with hepatitis.

Fern Rivard is on ice. Officials had to step in to cool down the irate players.

ABA Lures Zelmo Beaty 
In Pro Basketball Battle

Brooks Robinson Not Awed 
By Reports on Met Pitching

m sm i
SNOW WHITE —

man 127.
Fran Wy-

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Strategy of the young 
American Basketball Asso
ciation in its war against 
the Establishment' closely 
resembles that of its foot
ball brethren with the lat
est skirmish landing Zelmo 
Beaty on a four year con
tract.

The 6-foot-9 veteran center of 
the Atlanta Hawks signed with

and American

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
Brooks Robinson of the 
Baltimore Orioles has read

gam e," he said, "and Uiey’re 
teriflc pitchers—as good as any
body In our league.

"I  don’t mind telling you, I 
was a little scared going out to 
play the Los Angeles Dodgers In

they look at what you did be
fore. Rod Carew was the Ameri
can League batting champion. 
How many hits did he get In the 
playoff? One?”

Carew, who hit .332 during the 
an In-

Ojeuj “  — as the Orioles
Robinson said he is no longer

bothered by the publicity given Robinson, a .234 hitter during
New York players, whereas he season, rapped seven hits In 
would have been five or six appearances In the playoffs 
years ago. .and made his usual standout

After you’ve been around “ ‘"P® *’ “ ®-
“ I think the World Series will 

create a lot more interest this

In Los Angeles — unless Mr. The National ...... ......
f.’ooke wants to move the football leagues m eigeT two ® in recent weeks about 
Lakers. I definitely think two years ago after the latter had the New York Mets and
ean « c'an operate successfully made player raids and the com- their ace pitchers, Tom the 1966 World SeriAa '-arew, wno nil .332 dur

pi^bably are the biggest road- have filed suit against Beaty day. ^
^  playing with "I  don’t believe In that team

Anvelps Slur." ^® anyone else, and a hearing on of destiny business," Robinson
n ^ t of It ”  ’ ‘ **® "**“  ®°'"®® “ P Thursday.”  "aid of the Meta surge to Uie

--------------„ ...... ....... • ^ ®  ^®*T0 standout from National League pennant. "Dick a iier you’ve
a b a c ' s "'"*^®‘®® “ ’ ® If h“ r d u b  d  d  '"®'^ Pl^y®*! Dalrymple Just awhile," he said "you realizeABA and announced ’Tuesday he remain in I^s seven years In the NBA, twice pame over to us from the other that being In New York a playw

PINNE’TTES — Ruth Hene- 
ghan 176-502, Wanda Kaselaus- 
kas 180-481, Jean Burnham 178- 
474, Lori Jones '198-475, Rae 
Hannon 180-502, Betty Plumley 
194-503, Gert Andrews 451, Marie 
Bolls 476, Rose Pasrt-Ula 479, 
Ronnie Newberry 451, Marilyn 
Madore 186-193-521, Toni F\)gar-

awept three

bloSks. It’s 
and talk of

would ait out the coming sea
son.

Hla ABA pact starts with the 
1970-71 campaign since the Na
tional Basketball Association 
club holds an option on his serv
ices this year.

General Manager Jim Hardy 
and owner Jim KIrst of the 
Stars both admitted they expect 
a future merger with the NBA, 
but with two clubs In Los An
geles—the Stars and the NBA

can remain in
®*'‘®®‘ 1° “ 1® All-Star league and they boUi say we’re

Hnn  ̂ T  ®®®*»n 1>® averaged !>®“ ®r ‘ han the MeU. ’That’s
’ ®" '■eq^res a ununl- 21.6 points a game and grabbed enough for me.”

mous vote In the ABA. 798 rebounds. '  “

field hit In his first at-bat In the 190-520, Millie Denley 451, Lee 
playoffs and then went O-for-14 R°P®

BLOSSGMS — Gerl Barton 
134, Marge Cushing 130.

FIX)RAL — Beverly MacLach- 
Ian 176-456, Louise Kazma 463.

Yale
NEW HAVEN — Rich Maher 

a 200-pound sophomore from 
Akron. Ohio, Is leading Yale 
In pass receiving after t«*« 
games. Maher has caught alne 
passes for 111 yards so far. 
Right behind him is the 
fantastic Bob Milligan, who has 
turned four of his five recep
tions into touchdowns. He Is 
Yale’s top scorer wlUi 24 points. 
Milligan has gained 178 yards 
on receptions, a remarkable 80.6 
average.

Don Martin, the swift Junior 
from Carrollton, Mo., has taken 
over the Yale rushing lead with 
78 yards in 21 carries. Quarter
back Joe Massey is the top 
passer, with 24 completlmis in 
47 attempts for 410 yards and’ 
four touchdowns.

Sports Slate LaBelle Sets 
New R ecordFRIDAY, OCT. 10

Soccer—Rocky Hill at Coven
try, Granby at Bast Windsor,
VInal Tech at Rham, South 

Lakers owned by Jack Kent " ’‘ '''I"®*’ Ellington.
Cooke. ^roaa Country—Avon, Rham Not lotting two defeats stand

In Beaty, the Stars landed Portland, Conard at Man- in their way the East Catholic 
the No. 2 scorer and top re- ®*'®"1®*’> East Catholic at South High harriers, led by Captojin 
bounder of the Hawks, who only Qranby at East Wind- Tom LaBelle, ran away from
last year moved from St. Louis , Rockville at Plalnvllle, at. Paul’s on their home course
to Atlanta and reached the ^®''®*’ l'’y “ 1 Rocky Hill. in Bristol yesterday by a score
Western Division finals before SATURDAY, OCT. 11 of 17-43. East’s record Is now 
being defeated by the Lakers. Manchester, 1:80 6-2.

"Security," said Beaty waa N®^. Catholic at Water- Swift-footed LaBelle covered
the reason he Jumped from the Wilson at Rook- the 2.7 mile course In record
establlsiiment to the newer

As for Seaver, who won 25 
games, and Koosman, a 17- 
game winner, Robinson tried to 
put them In the proper perspec
tive.

"I hit against them In spring 
training and In the All-Star

gets the best of It. Some of them year than In a long time because 
aren’t as good as they’re made I*'® Melts," Robinson said, 
out to be.

’TRI-TOWN—Paul Barton 201, 
Jim ■ Greenman 221, Ernie 
Merbler 211, Ron Badstubner 
201, Jim McGee 214, Frank 
Obremskl 200, Jim Selbieri to Oe." “ Tt’a D D. 4. ------ — o 1111 aciUlC 204, '“ ‘C =>Cltl»lll WlUie tl.t-.l.

Baltimore’s American League I do^t ^ k ^ r n r h ^ ^ Z d ^ ^ e  ^

Trinity
HARTFORD-^Trlnlty CVillege 

will be seeking Its first foot
ball victory of the season Sat
urday, In its home opener 
against R.P.I. ’The Bantams are 
0-2 In the season while R.P.I.

champions have been Installed Jets beating the OoWa In the Su- 235-642, Bill Voders 206-569, Irv
as the 8-6 favorite. But. Robin- per Bowl, or the Knlcks beating 
son discounts this, too. the Bullets in the basketball mT '

Being the favorite doesn’t playoffs. ’That doesn’t carry too PoW ^ 2M 
mean anything,”  he said, much weight as far as we’re 
"You ’re the favorite because concerned.” ~

Marc

In East W in Cinch To Be Named Cy Young Award Winner

Mets Stopped Being Joke 
Day Seaver Won First Game

vine.
ABA. Already the young league 
had signed Billy Cunningham 
of the Philadelphia 76ers to a 
Carolina contract starting In 
1971 and Dave Bing of Detroit 
to a Washington pact for next 
year.

In addition, the ABA has 
signed four top NBA officials 
for the coming campaign.

Asked about a possible merg
er during a news conference 
hailing the signing of Beaty, 
Hardy answered;

"I feel

Soccer— Hall 
at 11 o ’clock.

at Manchester

AT LONG LAW
Thoroughbred! rsolnf w m  tn- 

troduoed In Pennsylvania In 
in *  at niUa«leli>hla’s Liberty 
Bell Park and at Bhamrock 
Downs, WUfcss-Barre, but the 
Quaker State Is no stranger to 
the Thoroughbred. Am oi^ the 
n m  racing stock Imported to 
the Colonies In the late ITtti 
century were two maree and

NEW YORK (AP) —  
time. He and Miko Audotte and There Were those who said 
Ricardo auazar oil lowered the the New York Mets stop- 
imrk. ’The winner Streaked ped being a joke the night
urrtho Sm" Te!̂ .

compieting the top 10 were League Eastern Di-
Audette (EC) second, Sahuar '''.‘‘" “ H With a third straight 
(EC), Friuiette (SP). McNam- Victory over the St. Louis 
lira (EC), Tyo (EC), cistuiii Cardinals in their final reg- 
(8P), Clifford (EC), Miramunt ular league home game of
(8P), and Sullivan (BX.'). road

the stallion Tamerlane brought
win come „“b o u r r m  lwo“ m^

Bristol Central 
Booters Prevail 
Against Indians

Live below your means.

II you'd like to gat oround the high cost ol liv
ing, we hove o suggestion

Cut down on the high cost ol getting oround
And buy o Volkswagen It's only 11799.
Thot 5 oround $1300 less thon the overage 

omount paid lor o new cor lodoy Heave it in the 
bonk. M ore 's coming.)

A  V W  soves you hundreds ol dollors on upkeep 
over the years.

It takes pints, not quarts, ol oil.
N ot one ioto o l antilreeze.
And it gels about 27 miles to the gollotv^The 

overoge cor (thirsty devil ihol jt is) only gels 14.
So  the more you drive, the more you save.
And chprscet^are, you'll drive it lor yeors ond 

yeor*. (Since we never chonge the style, a V W  
never goes out ol style.)

O f course, o V W 's  not much to look at. So o 
lol of people buy o big (loshy cor just to love loce.

Try putting that in the bank.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKB.—TALTOTTVILLE

4VTM04ia(tOIUI.

the year with five 
games remaining.

The Mets stopped being a Joke 
the day Tom Seaver won his 
first game In 1967, one year aft
er then commissioner Bill Eok- 
ert had picked his name out of a 
hat because the Atlanta Braves 
had signed him prematurely.

When the handsome and popu-Umblc to break a tough Bris- 
(lol Central defense, Manchester l a r 'w e r ”woiI‘ hi^‘24th
High s soccer team went down loao i* »«.... u,_ .... . ..
to defeat for the second time 
thla year a.s Central posted n
1-0 victory. Manchester Is 8-2-1 

George Qolensky’s penalty 
kick In the third period waa the 
only scoring threat of the poor
ly played contest.

With lUI backs beaten and 
the boll rolling through the 
goal, a Manchester back fell on 
the ball luid waa called for 
'hands’ , a penalty kick.

Bristol outplayed the lo<-aI.i 
and t\xich Dick Danielson slat
ed, "they deserved to win."

Miuichester returns home Sat- 
unlay for an impoitnnt CCIL 
soicer game againat Hall High 
of West Hartford at 11 a.m. 
This Is played In conjunction 
with Homecoming Day, and the 
football team plaj-s HoU grld- 
derj In the afternoon at 1:30,

DINNER THURSDAY
The Manchester Little League 

will honor its managers, coaches 
and umpires at a buffet din
ner Thursday at 7 o ’clock at 
the Legion Home.

Honored will be A1 Cowles,

over Colby.
Trinity seems to have ithe j^r- 

sonnel but has made costly mis
takes. Trinity has a powerful 
running attack featuring Jun
ior Dave Kiarsis and senior full
back Rick Harvey and quarter
back Jay Bemardonl, one of the 
most accuralte passers in New 
England. Even in a losing effort 
against Bates last week. Trin
ity amassed over 300 yards to
tal offense.

RSox May Move 
Pittsfield Oiib

, PAWTUC3CET, R.I (API
^ - t lm e  umpire and official In The possible move of t h ^ t t e

u. "®“ ’  *̂ ®<* Eastern L ^ e

® next season appeared closer
MEETING TONIGHT to reality today S e r  a S ^  

There wlM bo a meeting of meeting in the. Rhode 
all wom m  interested in Man- city, but team officials say 
c h ^ r  Little League baseball there has sUll been no deflntte 
ait the Army & Navy Club to- decision.

Owner Joel Buzas and Gener- 
The object Is the formation al Manager Pat McKeman of 
an aiuxUiary to assist the of- the Boston Red Sox farm club 

floei:s for the 1970 season. The met in Pawtucket Tuesday with 
agenda will include the election Mayor Robert P. Bimis.
of officers, agreement on meet
ing date, a  calender of events 
for the coming year, and the 
forming of a constitution.

The

Shea and Siek

Providence Bulletin re
ported after the meeting that 
the franchise shift would be 
made. But McKeman said the 
discussion was only the latest In 
a series dating back a mortth or 
more, and that nothing definite

1969 It gave him 66 wins In three 
seasons, a number all the Mets— 
put together couldn't reach In 
any one of their first four years.

Now Seaver, the classic right
hander from Fresno, Calif., Is a 
cinch to be awarded the Cy believe what was happening be- Yogi Berra who managed the

Tom  Seaver

A&N Golf K i n a S  '̂ ®" decided yet.
*  * ' - * * * g »  Pawtucket’s previous Eastern

The Army A Navy Club Golf S j L i d  “ ‘ ’indt^nl’^®^
League, which more than doubl- W a t l r ^ l  Indians, m w ed to 
ed Its membership over 1968 Htonut I®®® In *
finally ended play for 1666 with mwts* Inancial arrange-
Joe Shea and Fran Slek i^n- The Pittsfield club played b,

Bill PawtucketYoung Award for pitching excel- cause In mid-August they held a Yankees to the 1964 World Ser- ^ ®  “ “  t'awtucket on two occasion.
1®̂ ®®' '^®*  ̂ ‘ ®“ .“ "<1 “ “ a ‘ o "manage ® P 'f^  during the past season, drawing

rjluh t-ountry an overflow crowd of 6,3(XI fans

Maartieilrr <•>

Hunt
Johnson

Johiwt>i$
Klkln
RrrM$a4tfr
SUkownkt
SmayitA
Wi*rbnrr
Ht̂ nUc

BrUM OmrtU <t)
^  Butr>n

rB
Mon(rt«H>nD

iiWRky

think he should also win the *ng out loud. again,
league’s most valuable player “  was Seaver who let the ’ ’How would you like to meot

*^bs know on July 6 the Mets Seaver and Koosman eveiy 
Some think the MVP belongs no longer were pushovers when fourth day?" Berra asked. "It ’a 

w outfielders Cleon Jones or he missed by two outs a perfect five years since I ’ve been in a 
■rommy Agee because of their game againat them. He gave up World Series. 1 feel sure I’ll be 
timely hitting and fine fielding, one hit, a single and won 4-0. In this one."

thinks the MVP Is When Seaver first reported to At the time the Mets still had 
Al Weis because of how he filled the Mets the club had a defeat- to win a five-game playoff to 
In for shortstop Bud Harrelson l*t attitude but that all changed reach the World Series. But now 
who seemed to be called up for about the Ume he won Ms first they were tMnklng ahead be- 
Army reserve duty every other big league game. A half dosen cause In 24-year-old Tom Beaver

victories later then Manager they believe they have the beat 
Wes Westrum said; ’ ’Finally,' pitcher in both leaguea.
we have a No. 1 pitcher, a atop- _______________
per.”

The 1969 Meta had lost three 
straight to Pittsburgh on their 
final weekend at Shea Stadium.
But they were loose and not

for a July 17 pony night attrac-
AU membens are reminded of tion and a emwd of !  300 for a 

7 at W l M e ' s ^ ’^H o.^ .” ’ ‘‘o^bleheader InAugust.

week.
Baseball Is a team game and 

the way Manager Oil Hodges 
manipulated his charges every
body on the team cMpped In. 
They cheered each other,

"We have a different hero ev
ery day," rightftelder Ron Swo-

THE TENJ BEST
WORLD SERfES

boda had said before the Eaet -worried In the least because

Rec VoBeyball 
League Meeting

By LEE MUELLER, NEA Sports Writer

1927

TtUtî irnK
Hitcen*

Brt'it'tIckI
Bukownki
Sot'hawr

Com ml
8ub« (MArx’heiiier)

Manih. Conran. MiH.rv. 
î ar\’rr. Mncl.t'tui l̂ niutor-

o 0 1 0
Kininerlii\f.

fin

Steve Carltoif of the Cardinals 
•et a nlne-lnnlng strikeout 
record of 19. Swoboda Mt two 
homers that night for four runs 
—the only Met runs.

But it all goes back to Seaver, 
with a big assist' by southpaw 
Jerry Koosman. In winning 18 
of their last 19 decisions they 
sent the Chicago Cuba back on 
their heels. The .Cube couldn’t

, . p.m. al the West Side Recrea-
I? ,,, w? * base- tion Center, 110 O d ar St for
ball s biggest winner. team managers of the Men s

Honest, Ron Swoboda had Volleyball League. On the 
said when four wins were need- agenda will be the

' SfECIAL

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
FRONT END ALIGNMENT—8^95 

MOST CARS
S&H GREEN STAMPS ON ALL WORK 

ALL GENERAL REPAIRING

R U S S E U  T E X A C O
ADAMS and HILLIARO ST.— T̂EL. 649-8110

ed to clinch a apot In the Nation
al League playoff against Atlan
ta or San Francisco, "none of ua 
has talked about the playoff. It 
doesn't matter to ua who wins 
the West. It’s more fun this 
way. taking one game at a time.

"Now that you mention It," 
Swoboda said later, "It might be 
rough against those San Fran
cisco pitchers. We might do bet
ter against AtlanU."

The World Series? There waa 
very IltUe talk as to whether the 
Meti would rather go to cooler 
MlnneapolU to play Mlnneoota'a

subject of 
program andtMs year's 

schedule.
All players not presently us- 

sociatctl with a team, and wish
ing to oganize one. are welcome 
to attend Men that wish to 
Join a team currently In the 
league may call Bob Pari- 
seau. athletic director at the 
West Side Rec.

La*t Night's Fights
MIAMI BEACH. F te .-^ l

- . ---------------------Jones, 280, Goultb, Fla., out-
w ln s  or to warm BalUmora to pointed Charlie Polite, 206. Bos-

IT IS &AID that before the 1927 World Series began, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates sat in their dugout and shivered 
watcljing the New York Yankees taking batting prac
tice. Here was the greatest slugging team of all Ume. 
belting pitch after pitch out of Forbes Field.

The ps.vchotogical effect was so great that some 
writers have said the Pirates were beaten right there. 
At any rate, it took the Yankees only the minimum four 
games to win. .  y

The \ ankees had set a league record by winning 110 
games. B al» Ruth hit 60 home runs and batted .356.

face the Orioles, the beet team 
In the American League during

ton. 10.
HOUSTON—Manny

the regular campaign, s]rilt thU es. 148, Houston, outpointed Je»- 
year Into two eLx-team dlvtaloiu se "Chucho" Garcia, 147 Rev- 
because of expansion. ndsa. .Mexico. lO; Charlie

No one elee In baseball ia set Shipes, 149. Oakland, stopped
the wav we ee. N e w ^

leans, 2.

Gehrig hit .373 and led the league in doubles and RBIs. 
Earle Combs also batted .356 and led the league in 
triples and total hiu. Tony Lazzeri hit .309, Mark 
Koenig .285 and Pat Collins .275.

up the way we are for a abort Johnny
series," said first base coach

Pittsburgh’s attenUon was devoted to Kiki Cuyler. 
who sat out the series on the bench after a dispute with 
hts new manager. Donie Bush.

, (Newipeger tmt*rph» Aua.)
(NEXT: 19U J
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Big Ten’s Slip Showing, 
Coaches Ask for Equality

Coaches’ Corner

 ̂ Quite a Season on Baseball Scene

for this sente. to'teSon^

CHICAGO (AP) —  The flie  biggest cUsadvaatage is " r m  In favOr of one rule lor 
Big Ten’s slip is showing **** against the Red Shirt," everyone,”  said Coach Jack
again and 
coaches

some of 
are asking

Mets . . . and the National League pennant for these «»nfereace teams posted a  8-7
same amasU« Meta. All w e r e ----------------- ----------------------------  ,*cord on Black Satuiday, has
on-tte-Bcene thrills. . . There p ,  , ,  wt „  brought on the cry of “ What's Ten
could be one more if the Mets uJialk-Up Two More wrong with the Big ’f tn ? "
take Ba'tlmore In the World Se
ries.

Mets in Five

Before action was halted in Ooachea and those ckwe to the 
the Charter Oak Conference taow  Oiat the Big
grid meeting. ManchestePs academic requlre-

praettee where playera can 
be withheld from competition 
for a  year without loaing 
ellgiUUty.

The Big Bight Coirference red 
shirts and as a resuK has a  SO 
record oveik the Big Ten thla 
seasoo and 10-0 over the Big 

the last two aeaaona. In 
the last tfarae years, the Big 
EHght hUds a  12-1 edge over 
Big Ten teams.

Before shuttling oa  to Balti
more on the weekend for the 
Worid Series, the pick here is 
the New York Mets in five 
gameB . . . Two htippieet men 
at the ninth annual West Side 
Old ’nm ers’ Reunicn Dinner last 
Saturday ndgbt were Will Clarke 
and Harold Binks. The former

touchdown-happy Steve Samlo- 
tls twice cP0fi9ed the final 

to iw vrd slx-nolnters. 
Samlotts took the opening 
kickoff and raced 77 yards to 
paydirt and the Red Raiders 
never trailed. He later tallied 
on a SO-yard pass play . . . 
Jeff Woods accounted tor toe 
other score on a  16-yard gal
lop . .  . Inddentally, local grid

ments, a lower number of Coot- 
bedl scholarships and the rule 
againat “ Rad Shirts’ ’ is the 
cause of toe decline.

MoUenkoirf o f Purdue's unde
feated and ninth-ranked BoUer- 
mwkers. ''I  think we should fol
low the NCAA rules which are 
strict enough. I’m all tor a foot
ball program to be aa atrong as 
It can be.”

•nUnols’ Jim Valek said " I ’m 
tor red aUrtlng arxl toore oebo- 
Urshlps. Personally, I would 
like to oee toe enttre *aation 
work under the same ruler in-

ot

advantages that are enjoyed by 
toe people I'm competing 
against Nothing more."

One dissenter waa Woody 
Hayes, coadi of Ohio State’s 
top-ranke<]l<'Buckeyes, who Is all 
for the limitations placed on the 
Big Ten members.

Hayes' formula la selectivity 
in recruiting on both toe athlet
ic and academic levels.

By OOAOH CU FF DBBIEBS
aaturday’s lS-6 vlotory over 

Northwest Catholic High School 
wes estUenwIy aatlstylng. In 
thany ways, toe game re
sembled last year’s 2M I 
thriller because both losing 
teams were driving tor toe go 
ahead points with less toan one 
minute of play left. Fortunate
ly for UB, this year we were In 
command at the final whlatle.

The oonteat left the team and 
coach physically and emo
tionally drained. The bus ride 
back to toe school was ahnort

1 don't believe you need too ■*‘®” ‘ -

Although Commlsaloner Bill
Reed claims toe Big T «  U far chxUng the same number 
from a Cootball disaster area, scholarsWpt." 
some of toe coaches would like Northwestern's Alex Agase
the rules changed. flatly aald, “ I want the same ards."

many good playera to have a 
good team," said Hayes. "R e
member, you can price yourself 
out of tootball. The object is to 
get the youngsters you can 
keep under the academic atand-

was the guest of honor vriille |®®^® ntflclals fa lM  to turn
Stalks, long-time batboy for 
many West Side aittiletic teams, 
had a  special invitation from 
toe oommtttee to Join In the 
tun . . . Barry London is one

In any report of any nature on 
the proceedings at Mt. Nebo 
. . . Perhaps toe best answer 
to avoid any more unpleasant 
slituations in

Bottom Rung 
Teams Lead 
In Statistics

of several freshmen who Is ai warfare is
member of -the Susquehanna 
ThiiversMy soccer team this fall 
. . . Waine MacArdle is presi
dent o f the Manchester Ski 
Club tor the 1969 season. The 
club bad its first meeting last 
night to tonmulate plans for the 
w4nter..Xiynn Prior has won the 
Class A Women's Division Fall 
GoU Toumajnent at the Man
chester Country Club. Cora An
derson waa runner-up. B honors 
went to Kappy Giblln over 
Eileen PlodzUc.

NEW YORK (Ai*)—San Die- 
____  ̂ go and Denver, which share the

elto^^ m ld ^  or *“  *5® American
to olav ®'*°*’**“  League’s Western Dlvl- 

'  aton standings, surprisingly 
enough lead the league in a var
iety of Important team offenohre 
statistics.

Bach has a 2-2 rsooed, but 
Denver leads the league in 
touchdowns with IS, AST. atatla-

games during daylight 
hoiua. There have been prob
lems In the part, but never on 
toe Held or as serious as what 
took place last Saturday night 
. . . Speaking of irtartlng toot
ball times, that waa most un
usual last Saturday for Meri- “ ®* released today show.
den’s Platt High to schedule 
Mancherter High In toe morn
ing with the kickoN at 10:30.

And San Diego, helped by 
strong offensive punch in lai 
week’s 21-14 vlctoiy over Clncln-

giving morning, perlotl . . .  It 
will be Homecoming Day Sat
urday at Memorial Field with a 
soccer game slated at 10:80 
and football at 1:30 with Hall 
High of West Hartford and 

Perhaps the less said about Mancherter Hijh the principals 
ktrt Sriturday night’s happen- In both OC3L aitttracUons.

Morning games for schoolboys nati, leads In both total offense 
should be I'eserved for Thanks- ®*xl passing offe

Another First

ings during (the Charter Oak 
Conference tootball game be
tween Gie Red Raiders of Man
chester and the Hartford Fire 
Fighters but one wonders why 
it was necessary for a police 
officer to move In and halt ac
tion and not toe game officials? 
Lt. Bob Lannan of the Man- 
cbeoter Police Department, 
feeling that the game at Mt. 
Nebo under the arc lights was 
getting out of, or was out of 
contrrt, Jump^ in and declared 
the game over early ’ in the 
fourth period with Manchester 
leading, 20-8. Usually competent 
game officials can see trouble 
coming and act accordingly. 
Having police stop play Is a 
first within memory of any 
sports event In Manchester 
ever.

The Chargen picked up a to
tal o f 418 yards, 214 by passing, 
and broke out of a  tie with New 
York for the total offense lead. 
Sam Diego has an average of 880 
yards a  game, and 237 passing.

Kansas City, which leads in 
total defense and defense 
against the rush, with averages 
of 228 and 66 reopectively, also 
has toe best rushing offense. 

Flying high these days, Uke vvlth an average of 148. 
the Mets, Is the Rockville High Houston has the beat defense 
football team. The Ranu, unde- against passing, with an aver- 
feated In four starts, hold down yield of only 146 yards a 
eighth place In the ^ t e  srtiool- game, 
boy football poll. Being rec- • --------------------------  '

vailed was one of oetitafaioUoa 
tor a Job well done. It made 
all the time imd effwt In pre
paration well worth It.

To recap the hlghligbts would 
a monumental task. I oouM 

start from the opening klokoff 
and flnlrti with the last tackle 
on the 10-yard Une. I would 
rather mention outstanding ef
forts by our ball players wtw 
were Instrumental In our victo
ry.

HEAD BUTTER— Navy linebacker Ray DeCarlo butts head with team’s mas
cot, Billy XVII, during break in practice session for the Middies at Annapolis.

End o f the Line

Dallas Fans Get Charge Watching the Dodger

Roger Staubach Ran 125 Yards 
To Gain Jnst 14 Against Colts

ognlzed on a state level la a first 
this fall for Coach Jerry Flts- 
gerald's fine squad.. .  Adam 
Tyez, well-known bowler '  In 
local leagues for yearn, came 
up with his first win ever In 
the Class B Duckpln Tourna
ment last weekend at the T- 
Bowl In Newington. The Bart 
Hartford roller pocketed |128

Steve Gates 
P a ce s .e t te r  
Despite Loss

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —  tercepted, he turned In some of 
Roger Staubach, the for- ‘ *>® niftier running ever by a 
mer Navy star who had to player.

Despite a flrsti’ and

wait five years to start pro 
football, furnished soihe- 
thing of a sensation when 
he ran 125 yards in order 

second to gain 14.

staubach runs all over the 
field and he’ll keep doing It until 
he can find an opening or a re
ceiver.

On the hilarious run that al
most wore down the Baltimore

when his six-game total o f 886, P>»c® Mancherter H ^ ’a
plus a 12-pln handicap, stood

Fans of the Dallas Cowboys defenders, the

noted an opening, ao he took It 
and raced 14 yards before being 
brought down. .

It was ssUmatad that be rap 
128 yards to get In pooitlon for 
hie gainer. He was timed on 
lelevlaton film and found that 
hla run took 81 seoonds.

Baltimore playera aald Blau- 
bach was a greater scrambler 
than Fran Tarkenton of the New

The defenae did an excellent 
Jo(b. They aUewed only one 
touchdown to a team wMoh 
scored 42 points the previous 
week. Pat Ward and Kevin Oer- 
rlty (our defensive tackles) 
were outrtanding, stopping their 
running game tor a total net 
of 41 yards. Probably the beet 
datonelve effort of the afternoon 
was turned In by our sophomore 
Inside linebacker, Henry Fel
lows. He repeatedly broke 
through to make key tackles at 
the line of sciinonege to stall 
numeroue Northwest drivea

The only weak spot de
fensively waa our poor ’ pass 
ruah. T ^  aaoondaiy did an ad
equate Job but their quartet^ 
back was getting Jurt too nuKh 
time to  throw the ball. The oidy 
time we were s4>le to hurry the 
passer waa when we had a six 
or eight man nwh.

The most encouraging thing 
Saturday was the fine Job turn
ed In by the otfense. We are Just 
starting to rtx>w that exploatve- 
nesa which Is eeaentlal tor a 
good offensive team. We had 
one SD-yard touchdown called 
back and on numerous times 
our bocks were tackled In the 
secondary. It’s only a matter of 
time before w« got our timing 
down and score Mg.

The key to our offense has

been the devrtopmeat of our 
young offensive line. Paul 
Kraaheftki at left tackle and 
Loren Andreo at left guard 
played 'outstanding ball. Both 
are sophomores and are Im
proving with each sreek. Tha 
key to the offensive Una play Is 
movement and we were getting 
It for the tint time this year.

BUI Perry and John WhoUey 
picked up 80 and 54 ymrda re
spectfully. It’s nice to see both 
halfbacks shoring too load 
equally. Rick DeOemmls, at 
wing-back, blocked offoetlvoly 
and ran the countor axtrsmely 
weH. Brian Sullivan, at quartar- 
back, again played an excaUaat 
game. He’s the first quartsr- 
back that we have had whloh 
we feel la capable of oalUng hla 
own game. I feel It’s a real 
tribute to Brian's ablUty. Mika 
Criaplno, our split end, waa 
again tremendous. Ho'a a real 
"blue chipper." He mads tour 
key catches for 78 yards, cos 
(or 47 yards and a tauchdown.

This Saturday we travol to 
Waterford High School tor our 
tint road trip of the season. Wo 
are not quite sure of what to 
expect. They are presently M  
and should be real hungry tor 
that tint victory. In oddlttan 
they had last Saturday off ao 
they should be well rerted and 
healthy for our contest. It looka 
as If we’ll have our hands lull 
again and we’ll have to be at our 
best If we are going to bring 
back the bacon.

M a n  n i n g ’s  54{) Total Yards 
Second Hiffhest in History

up. It was his first win In 20 
years of bowling.

Several ISew NFL Leaders

___ ______ ___________  _ high-stepping
cross country team suffereif its »  *>•« charge out of Roger Staubach ran from the center of u .
third defeat against three wins, t*>® Dodger’s unique doings the field to the right sideline, “  ®®"’ ®
as Bristol Blaatern took fix of ^  ftepped In for injured then feeing: he w m  cut off, •crambllnf.
the flrat 10 pofitlonf and pofted Craig Motion to start at quar- turned and ran back acrosa the Balumoro players also said

terback against Baltimore. .......  .................... '  ‘

Hill Retains Spot 
As Best on Ground

a 26-81 triumph.
Steve Gates once again set a He made mistakes as all nook- 

new course mark as the Jtmlor lea do and they contributed to a 
flash covered the 2.9 mUe 28-7 Baltimore victory, yet Stau- 
dlatance in 16:28. Second man bach g o t ' the most mention. 
Greg NoUn flnlahed In 16:62. Though he had four passes In-

NEW YORK (AP)—The National Football League 
had new individual leaders in passing; scoring and pass 
receiving but Calvin Hill, Dallas’ Ivy League rookie, 
was still the top man in rushing.

The running back from Yale 
played only the first half 
against Philadelphia last Sun
day when an ankle injury aide- 
lined him. But In that half, he'’ 
carried 10 times tor 91 yards
and a touchdown, caught three 
pcMses tor 71 yanla and passed 
once for 44 yards.
^HllL according to NFL statis

tics released today, has rolled 
up 299 yards in 61 attempts for a 

' 5.9 average per rush.
The hew leaders are' kicker 

Fred Cox o f Minnesota, scoring, 
with 84 points; Roy Jefferson of 
PittsbuiYh in pass receiving 
with 20 receptkuB, and O aig  
Morton of Dellas in passing. 
Morton has completed 22 of 32 
throws for 68.8 per cent, 383 
y a rd i/fou r  touchdowns and an 
11.97 average gain. He has not 
been intercepted.

Other departmental leaders 
.include Lem Barney, Detroit, in 
punt returns with an average 
return of 27.8 yards; Mike 
Bragg, Waahlngton, punting, on 
14 for a  46.1 yard average, and 
Bo Scott Ctoveland, kickoff re
turns with an average of 88.8.

Ireg 1
BriiMl runners in the next four 
positions were Dubnansky, Ja
cobs, David, Soden, Larry 
Kahn (M ), UtUefield (BE), 
Rloux (BE) and Jim Burke of 
Manchester rounded out the top 
10.

Despite the score the Indiana 
had a few bright spots. Besides 
Gates setting a record, soph
omore Mike Adams, nmnlng in 
last position until the final mUe, 
started a move that brought 
him from 19th qxA up to 11th, 
knocking off 41 seconds from 
his previoua best time.

Cmtnils’ JV’s came across 
one-taro In their meet to help 

NEW YORK (AP) — O. J. score a 24-82 victory. Aushley 
Simpson, Buffalo’s high-grade Saunders and John Childs 
Orange Juice who poured finished third and fourth for
through the Denver defense for Manchester. John OdeU and
HO yards the previous week, childs are oo-captalns of the 
was bottled up lost Sunday by j y  team.

Held. But still there were fel- ‘ *'•3' ^
lows In cIoM pursuit and he P'»>’ against him again because 
couldn’t see daylight down the had to run more than In
left otdellne. Bo he turned again **!!?*.
and ran acrooa the field. *'"* *'*

Near the right stdeUne, he

NEW YORK (AP) -4)uarter- 
back Archie Manning of Mlaala- 
■Ippt did plenty of paoalng 
againat Alabama and In coUage 
football’s total offense statlsUoa, 
but he still has a long way to go 
before catching Purdus'a Mlks 
Phipps.

Manning’s 640 total yardo—104 
ruohlng and 486 paaslng—In a 
83-83 loot to Alabama was the 
second highest singla gams total

ths 
I to

Upset by Michigan State 
Could Revise AP Ratings

■

Q te W ebster 
For Stopping 
Bills and O. J.

NEJW YORK (AP) — The an- passing and Clantnos Davla run- 
nual battle of Dallaa, also ning—to make a giant otride to- 
known as the Texas-Oklohoma ward the Ross Bowl.

Houston—and the cork srae out
side linebacker George Webster.

For his efforts in Houston’s 
28-14 victory, Webrter was 
named today as The Associated 
Press’ Defensive Player of the 
Week In the American Football 
League.

The fomver Michigan State 
All-American, who underwent 
knee surgery during the off-sea
son, sparked a defensive effort 
that limited Simpson to 27 yards 
in 13 carries.

Webster, who once threw 
Simpson for a two-irard loaa, 
also came up with three other 
unassisted tackles. Intercepted 
a pass and knocked down two 
others and covered a fumble

Back of Week
OXFORD, Mias. (AP) — "He 

learns very quickly, retains ev
erything you tell him, works 
diligently at his position has a 
tremendous natural ability and 
never gets upset in a tight sttu- 
ation.”

That according to Mississippi 
quarterback coarti Jake Glbta 
Is a modest dsscriptlon of Ar
chie Manning, The 
Press Back of the Weak

Career of Nevelle Pride^ 
Top T rotter J Appears Over

X _ —--a- rt 66i ■ 9
NEW YORK (AP) — The rac

ing career of Nevrte Pride, the 
WQcld’a fosteat trotter al one 
mile with a 1:54 4-6 clocking, U 
teUcTMl OfW.

The New York connections of 
the Haneea Horse of The Year 
tor 1967 and 1666 were no* avail
able tor oonunent Tuesday night 
on the report from Montreal

It was expected that official 
announcement of the retirement 
wlU be made at a preae confar- 
ence Thursday.

Dancer, of New Egypt. N J. la 
the driver and trainer of Nevela 
Pride owned by the Nevele 
Acres and Lou Reenlck of Et- 
lenvlUe. N.Y.

They had planned to cam-
SLt^UetoWdelrtdpuhedup

of the year srtth the hope of ms
becoming the first trotter to winlame oiler a wnrbout.

Mlh> IboObRnac, dtoector of 
racing at Bhie BonneU. aald 
Nevala Pride had been srttb- 
Amwn (ram a 636,000 trot at the 

track scheduled tor 
Sntday, Oct. 16 bacauee o< the

“ B  m  a complete «ir-
priae to us." MacOOrmac said, 
"auatoy  Dancer caBed me and 
aald timt the botae pulled tqi 
lame and; In the bert tnteeerts 
of tha taraa. tt was dseldsd to 
ratine w™ immadtotely."

a million doUaro. The eon of 
Sur'a Prlde-ThankfUl. eras 

to be retired tor 
breeding puipoaee after the 1969
campaign.

Nerele Pride’s current ean>- 
tngs are 68T1.728. aeoond to toe 
8866.171 insig up by 8u Mae Lad 
before hla letlremm* live years 
ago. OsrdWtei ^

harnnas raelngto Brrt mO- 
Ucnaire laat year ba6ete We re- 
tireroant.

PLAYS ’THURSDAY 
—Vetemn Don Nelson 
will be in the lineup of 
the Boston CMtks 
sgminst the Cincinnati 
Rc^yali Thursday nisht 
at 8 at B lom fidd 
Hifh. The Royab will 
be led by new coach. 
Bob Cooay.

football game, takes place Sat
urday In the Ootton Bowl. Both 
teams are hoping tor an susslat 
from Michigan State.

The Spartans will be hundreds 
of milee away in Oolumbus, 
Ohio; playing top-ranked Ohio 
State. If they can pull off on up
set, the Taxas-Oklsdioma winner 
could be No. 1 In the polls.

’ ’Someone’ ll have to derail 
Ohio State for thle game to de
cide the national champton- 
ship," said Darrell Royal of 
Texas. “ Someone’s got to get to 
them before anyone in this sec
tion can think of the national 
championship."

Ro j o ’s gat enough problems 
worrying about eighth-ranked 
Oklahoma, even though hla own 
team la rated second.

"We haven’t been extended or 
pushed In beating California, 
Texas Tech and Navy," he said. 
"W e haven’t met adversity. I 
don't know If we can meet ad
versity until we're put to the 
true test, and that'll come Sat
urday."

Royal says his backfleld of 
James Street, Jim Bertelsen. 
'iW  Koy and Steve Worster Is 
"oa good as any I've hod at 
Tsxos" and 'be colls Btrset hla 
best-erer quarterback. Oklaho
ma counters srlth tailback Stevs 
Owens, a Helsman Trophy 
candidate who grinds out more 
than 100 yards every week, end 
Jack Mlldreh, a poisnUally 
great sophomore quaiW bock.

"They’re a good football team 
and we Udnk we’re a good foo*- 
b S  team." says Royal. ”It*a al
ways a good contest, ahrsys a 
Mtterly fought, rock 'em-aock 
’em gama."

The Mtteriy fought, rock 'em- 
aock ’em pick Is . . . Texas.

And some bad botts from 
himbus. Otaio. for Iti^yal and 
Ofcishnma’a Chuck Fairbanks 
. . . Ohio Stete to remain No. 1 
by whipping  lOUi-ranked Michi
gan Slate.

"If Southarn OslUetnla’s Jim
my Jones Is as tough as Pur
due's MBm PWpps. we'ra In 
trouMs," sold Stontord’s John 
Ralston miter Phipps threw five 
tmxhrtnwn pstess and s  two- 
poM  eoBverrioB to nip the In- 
dtons 96-8S lart Salivdsy.

StoBtotd*s in troubls. The pick 
is Boufhsru Okl—wtth Jonas

Penn State over West Virginia 
—The NIttany Lions stopped 
Kansas State’s Lynn Dickey lost 
weekend and have the drtense
to do the aame to WVU’s Mike 
Sherwood, Bob Gresham and 
Jim Braxton.

Mlsaouri over Nebraska 
Cornhuskers have been tmprov

bring him down. But they may
face SUubach on Dec. 18 when history and It Jumpsd 
the ColU virtt Dallas for a young ilgnal callsr from 
league gams,

befenstve line star Bubba 
Smith of the Ooits aald "I never 
ran so much In all my Ufa. He’s 
unbellsvsbis. I’ve “never seen 
anything like It."

Staubach soorsd ths only Dal
las touchdown with one of hla 
dodging runs that had the Colts 
In a turmoil.

It wasn't tha longest run ever 
made In football when Staubach 
did hla 136-yard stint, but It may 
have taken the longest time.

National Football I.eugue ob
servers recalted simlliir nntlcs 
of George McAfee at Chlrngo In 
the fortlea and there have been

fourth plaea In tha statisUe 
leasad today.

Manning has 886 yards In 
thrsa gamaa. but ahead of him 
stiU are Phipps, Idaho’s ttovs 
Olson and Stave Ramssy of 
North Taxaa Slats.

Phipps, srtih 4M yards in a 
96-86 victory over Stanford, now 
haa 1,046 total ifards, the Mghasl 
tout aver for lha first throe 
games of s season.

Olson, howavar, leads (ha 
paaaara with 60 completions sad 
1,066 yards through ths sir.

ing; but not anotwh for ths likes "O'"® runs like that In collage
of Mtasourl

Arkanaaa over Baylor—BUI 
Besil will have to wait a while 
longer for his first victory as 
Baylor's head coach.

Georgia over Mlseiaalppl- 
Rebels have lost two slrslght 
onc-potntorB despite Archie 
Manning's brilliance. Bulldogs 
have too miich Ute.

Purdue over Michigan * No 
one else has stopped Mika 
Phlppa, so why should Michi
gan?

Tennessee over Georgia Tech 
—Volunteers may be looking 
ahead to Alabama, but no mat
ter.

Notre Dame over Army—This 
one will draw a fuS house to 
New York’s Yankee Stadium, 
but the 
cords.

football.
Ray Evans ran over 100 yards 

to score In the Kansas-Missouri 
Game of 1946. Missouri was 
leading 18-0 with time running 
out In the first half. Evans was 
back to pass but bafore hr could 
gat the (throw away the gun end
ed the half. However, with the 
ball still in play Evans ran to 
hla left almost to the lietellne, 
reversed and raced back to the 
other StdeUne, then went bock 
across again to finally score.

It got Kansas back Into ths 
gaips and It went on to win.

But the longest run In football 
history Is claimed by Texas 
AAM. Victor M. (Choc) Kelley, 
who pUyed at AAM In 1906A-7.
at CarUale In 1906 and bock at 

Irlsli have tha trump A6rM In 1906. made the great 
run against Loulsisna State.

AUTOMATIC 
CARWASH 

205 Spruce St.
OPEN 24 HOURS

c
CUCIXIMES:

•  W H m  W ASHING
•  j n  M Y  RINSING

OUR VACUUMS RUN FOR A FULL 
S MDfUTBS FOB ,

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc

H  It  D ovtn 'f Soy G oodyvof 
I t  C an 't Ba B olyglail
to grigs the mllBagB

O F  O U R  B l t T  S I L U N O  T I R I S I

GO O D ifYEAR
CUSTOM
WIDI

TREAD'FOIYGIAS URE5

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLANI

GOODYEAR BATTERIES

•  MAKES
•  AUGNMtNT

•  SHOCKS
•  ■ALANCING

i l  ilQht « r  ¥ in H r m r i”

lifuumei
Lc-Jt

Wf HONOR

Me t mrtyimg Ck|irBe 
t>  Te a toastM Ts Pay,

Opsw 'nHww.. FrL till H P.M,
% l.  US I PJL

NHM0LS4UMHE8TER TIRE,

• o - i ia

I

Read Herald .Advertisements
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BUGGS BUNNY

f A r  «>
tssrsv

^so)p;;iSj»

7 r o i n c r ~ l i l

1̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
'\\

THIS 
COFFEE'S 

TOO 
COLDJ

THAT'S THE A tX rST  
MEAL J  EVER ATE'

CARE rM A K E  A 
RESERVATION FER 
rOMO/fftOW, FUOOSVfJ

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VECZ>R,I7HINKWE 
aOTOUBBELVro A 
pw g n v aooppKAL 

H SRS, UMPAI

rr'LL CERTAINiy 
B E N IC B N O rn o  
HAl/E T O C O O K  

A W  M O RE .___ ^

...WHICH REMINP5 ME, 
I 'D  BETTER TAKE 
TH' REST OF THESE 
GOODIES OVER TO 

THE PALACE,f

THA'e TH' BIGGEST SM ILE 
rV E  SEEN ON GLiZ' FACE 

IN MANY A  M OON (
I YEAH, BUT IT WONT BE 
1 THERE VERYUMG! LOOK 

WHAHS COMING/
.■,1, TPUOWI

C -I D .^Cf̂ nfR

C 1—9 %f MIA, Ua XM. UA N>. OW. 10*6

AFTER X e o M P te r e  a ssisn a a e n t
FO B  ATTV. CBUAAAMELL, X MAH' 8 6 -  
COAAE A FULLTIAAE GEN EALOGIST/ 
YOUVE NOnCEP THG BOOM ING 
AAAHI6ET IN ANTIQUES r  EVEBTiONE 
IS TBVTN& TO CU N G TO  THE PAST 
IN THESE u n c e r t a in  RAYS—THEVLL, 
ALL WANT ANCESTRAL C H A R TS/

BUT WHAT 
HAPPENS 

IF THE 
HOCZSE 

FINISHES 
OUT O F

R IG H T /
FO R

Ev e r y '
PUKE 
YOU 
F lN P  

YO U BE 
SURE TO 
LOCATE 
A SAKE 
H O O PL E /

f  ® 1

1 O 1

@ N E  IN 
EVEPrY 
FAAAILV<

Poisonous Plants
Aaiwtt to Frtriout Piizil*

ra a a sH H H  i  |S3t=3iiir=!faBa 
C liT a O I^ S ilf^  
E lM a ai^ iS ^ T B

ACROSS
1 Poison-----
4 Poisonous 

Javanese tree 
8 ----- weed

12 Expire
13 Forbidden 

(vsr.)
14 Love god
15 Distinct things
17 Mountain 

recess (gebl.; 
var.)

18 Deadly 
night^de

20 Fraud (coll.)
23 Two-toed 

sloths
24 Holm oak
25 Yogi
28 Small horse
30 Cranial pains
33 Turns from a

6 Caiii's brother 
(Bib.)

7 Capitol of 
ancient Elam

8 Sparing in 
words

9 Forebodings 
(var.)

10 Horn (anat)
11 Killw whales

Mr=l[^3!i 
E^[?inn
r= f̂=3ia@ r jr a t i  

railL '^ai;! 
ra[=ii2iF=̂

aur=3Dai?J I  U3iuti@ra
18 Wild goat
19 Frenm author of com
20 Discover
21 Turkish 

regiment
22 Small casks 
2SOceans
26 Walk in water 37 For fear that
27 Arabian 38 Accented

seaport syllable

29 Bracks of ears 39Sesame 
40Oakaeed

30 Monk’s cowl 41 Trap
31 Girl’s itome 43 Slushy ice
32 Observed 44 Body of Kaffir
34 Departed from warriors '

organization 45 PertiBn poet
~ ■ 48 Footed vase

49 Regret
50 Recede

purpose 
iPo

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and MeWILLIAMS
PCRCy WAS WONPCRFUL, 

ORSON... HE TOOK THAT 
FARCCL FROM M B.

1 KNOW, M ISS 
PORie. BUT HE 
WON'T S IV E  

IT  TO M B .'

COME ON. 
BE A SOOP 
PORPOISE, 
PERCY,'

ALL RIGHT. 
BUT HE\l
BE SORRY.'

THANK YOU.' YOU 
HAVE SAVED ME A 
LOT OP BMBARRASSj

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

WILL Y O U  
INSURE 1921 

AU TOM OBILES?

lA IMflll^i

lO-U

iwMfcieriidIwKi*.

fimsicmiffr

D.U.iM.AinD INSURANCE

1921 AU TOM OBILES 
AREN'T WORfTH A CEN T.'

" A

D.U.M.AUTO INSURANCE

ARE YtDU KIDDING? 
1921 AUTOMOBILES 
AT * 3 5 0 0  EACH 
C O M E S  T O  O V E R

^ 6 7 2 , 0 0 0 /

1 WOHPKA HOWA4AMV 
CUBICFeBTOF 
THEKB ARK IN THAT 
PILET IF WBFtoCKP 
OFF THE LB>kyrH, 
ESTIAAATED THE

, THERE'S TH' 
B J B —A W T H E  
SECRET OF N S  SUCCESS/ rr

M u s t  BE THE
MENIAL VACUUM 

THMIDPtETHATS 
A4AKIM' BO O B S 

OUT OF U S /

<
<099 J

aB teS i HeWOeSAREA^APE-MOTBORM MA, I.. Ti. m IW 1

35 Poem
36 Ruhr city
37 SoUtary
%  Against the 

malt (naut)'
41 Auto style
42 Withdrawals
46 Trimmed 

(Scot) ■
47 Not ripe
51 Concerning
52 Ship's mast
53 Burnish
54 Transmit
55 Employ 

Bird's beak56 Bird'
DOWN

1 Cyprinoid.flsh 
2Wine(Fr.)
3 sun
4 Speak
5 Bucket

r"r"r"
1

s B7 7- r"nrir
12 U
IS I i)

n'* ll
fi 22

21 fi 1!
a

Uu
ti IT4S J* U
SI S2
s* SS J  tL

(Ntwtpaptt Fatf/priie AsmJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'̂ D.U.M.AUTD INSURANCE

BUZZ SAWYER

/PResioeKT/

BY ROY CRANE
THE 

BOATS FREE,’  
AAR. AAIKE. I 

THINK YOU 
BOUNCED 
OVER THE k 
SANDBAR. M

m  APOLOGISHS, SEAT. SHOULDA 
LISHEHEP TO YOU. HAD NO BISHNES5 

TAKING t h e  VWEEL.

I

MICKEY FINN

DID YOU HURT 
VOURSELF, 
AAR. MIKE?

s v m f f ! !
^ R E '5  A ’tWO-QUN 

KIttP/? HgAPPomisvwy/

SHOULDA 
BROKEN AW RANGED 

NECK.IWA CROCKED... 
A FAILURE! I'V E  
MADE A MESH OF 
EVERYTHINfi'

TJW
SMONDHALF 

gPEm  IN 
DRAMATIC 
PAASHION. 
SMITE OF 

dOLYNE TAKES 
THE KICMOFF 

AND GOES 
92V9ARD6 

FOR A  
TOUCHDOWN.

75A«4rJS A LITTLE  
BETTER,PHIL! IVS  
f/OtV S ! TO lO J OH, 
IF  ONLY BEEFY a  
BACK IN— WE'D 
STILL

BY LANK LEONARD
A ! « t/flCAL

h MU, be. m  Ox Nl. CM,

“ Something for the man who has everything? How 
about a burglar alarm?"

NUAABER76 
IS IN AT LEFT 
TACKLE-AND  
THAT NUMBER 
BELONGS TO 

BEEFY MENISH.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES aiid FRANK RIDGEWAY

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP
AN YOU SEND MONEY TO 

HIS NURSIN 'HOME UNBE
KNOWNST lb  HER...BUT 
SHE NEEDS M3U IN PHtSON/

I vn -J tf̂ c-/T\ir̂ r7
JUST LISTBV TO THE ©HOST 
OF JEREMIAH ABERNATHY

/WQAN AND WAIL! y

rHOWHEOAN 
«OONP SO 
EERIE ANO 
FORLORN 

I'LL NEVER 
KNOM/J

CONSTANT 
PRACTICE 

IS THE 
ONLY 
WAV.

r--<

T
PRISCILLA’S POP

0LITTLE OLEY MIGHT LISTEN TO 
YOU, SINCE YOU'RE THE ONLY 

CAT HE ADMIRES.'

f .  . ’a

Meanwhile.. V̂WI BE A NICEVpony fWH-Mom 
BOYANDOET AAE,BABY.'THIS K

VDUR MOMS PAY-

m j i
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER
S O M fi OtAV YflQU'LL. 

G E T  T W A T  W O HSB, 
P R I S C I L L A !

>o-»

RieSHT N O W  W E  DON'T=- 
H A V e  T H A T  K IN D  

O F  M O N E V .

)
W M»«.

- Yn Ml N Wl

H O W  C O M E  M DU
H * -  --------- --
Fi
H A D  ♦ Z A  B IL L Io N J  
~Q R  T H E  S P A C E , 

P R O S

.^ifEAa»a4»- lo-t

/ 'V

>LUCk',B IUy.
■ Mieayca.

IHe/M NYBBABLe  
lO F IN D A N B N  
B V B 2 B C V T O  

Bm ,AC E B lU y ...

OCkL 
<?MV i t BUT THe/U. NEkCP 

P N P C N E W rjH H ie  
E X P E R IE N C E .

-> e r

10-8

CAPTAIN EASY

I FBFWPl IT*■ ' ’ ' “ I  NOT HANTIP BT POUCSl /  BWIRT <3P
' aw.catdn to

UNIT* U B -

ROBIN MALONE
VH£ 5 HOULD HAve C/UJOHr CP

CXVKiX!

Rcw> w e 
PAisaepA 

f^AVLES 
B A C K /

BY BOB LUBBERS
H eisTAK CN  H ER  C >TitA r 

5 HAPf'Y LirU E-- K A C f H6g r
?  ITcTANT p c ' 

K A TH V S c rH tP tE T F L V  
TURW6 P  O F F  ON tCKS& -'

BY LESLIE TURNER

 ̂ 4 S i l  ■ i «

^  J  t
i  ^  / — ■

HE'S A WISHTY PiRSIfnNT AOTOMAPH 
W N M P .^IN A  M10 A CMt IJMB BE*---------------------------------------- ^

CM.IWLCA10N! 
WLL YOU TURN

, \

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROU80N

x '

. \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JR. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 a *  P JI. DAY BEFORE PUBUCAHON '

Deadltoo tor Satoiday and Monday U 4 :SB p.m. FYlda.,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaifled or “ Want Ada" are taken over tk . ni. ■ 

cotfvenlMice. The advertiser ahould read hu ^
DAY IT APPEARS and BEPTOT Fm SIiS  FIRST
next Inaerlion. Ihe Herald to
correct or omitted inaerdon for anv^vertlMmlJlit 5 ? ^ ..* ° ' 
only to tte  extent of a  “ make cood" m«er«™*"a>"* “ ** 
do not leaaen the v a l u e d
corrected by “ make good" Insertion * wUl not be

1

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Rockville. Ton Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Aiil»iiioh>M  for Sal, 4
1967 BLUE VtHksWagen, sim- 
roof, radio, black vinyl in
terior, new tires. Car Uke new, 
11,400. 647-1604.

CoRtraetiRf 14
H d p

Trucks^-Traefots f 5
196l FORD H ton pick-up, also 
parts for a 1966 and 19B8 Chev
rolet Btatl^ wagon. Oo-cart 
wheels. Reasonable. Call 649- 
0495. att6r 5 p.m.

TraBtrs—
M obilo H om os 6 -A

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for borne Improvement. 
addiUona, rec rooms, garages, 
rooHng. gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guarantoed. 
Call 646-8S1T.

CARPEi It r T  — eonerate stops, 
floors, ttotehwsys. remodeling, 
porches, gsmges, closets. eel]- 
tngs. attics nntohod. rec 
rooms tormics. eersmle. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. Bulldsr 
Evenings 649-8880

27
3S

Holp W oMod". Holp Wemtod— Molo 36,
3S

MORTGAGES — * 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate \  
Assoc. 648-8139.

Bininoss Opportunity 28

NIMROD tent trailer complete
ly equipped, sleeps 6, Uke new. 
Call 649-2920.

b r a n d  n e w  1970 pick-tv 
coaches, nicely equipped and 
priced as low as 8895. These
units wlU go on H or 46 ton 
trucks. See them now at Rec- 
town, USA Inc., Route 6, west 
of WiUimantic. Telephone 1- 
423-1625. Open weekday eve
nings untU 10 p.m.

SAVE MONET! Fast aervloa. 
Dormers, room addltlana, gu- 
rages, porcheT. roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oom., 299- 
0449

PACKAGE Store. Manchester, 
good location, exceUent lease 
with volume, growing each 
year. Must sell due to Ulness 
in family. Ftor information or 
appointment caU 048-BS88.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

SWITCHBOARD operator. U:80 
p.m. • 7:90 a.m. Call 648-4510 
between 8:80 a.m. - 1 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING attendant for 
elderly person. Four or more 
hours dally. No Sunday or Holi
days. Apply Marlow's Inc., 867 
Main St.

BXPER^ENCBD

CABINET M A J D ^

Excellent openmgiL A p ^ ;

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester —  648-9567

Attention

X-TRA-$$

Musical— Dtomotic 30
N

ADDITTONB. remodeling, gs- 
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled. U t^ens remodeled, ce
ment wortt, cellar fioora, pa
tios, rooting. CaU Leon dee- 
synski. BuUder. 649-4891.

PRIVATE instructions —piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 64S-8S10. T

sign up now—begin later. 
M a n y  attracUve clerical 
openings. FYill or part-time 
hours available. Work In 
your own area, free park
ing. top rates. No fees. Open 
dally 9-5. Monday and 
Thursday untU 7. Call Son
ya, 523-0493.

MAN Wa n t e d  to tnstaU insula
tion. No experience necessary, 
will train. Good starting rate. 
Apply. Glass Wool Insulation 
CO., 390 Prospect St., Esst 
HaKford, mornings only.

Holp Wont© d

COED Temporary Service 
100 ConstttuUon Plaza 

Suite 800

EXCITING career posttlon 
opening with convalescent 
home chain. This Is s  growth 
spot for right indlvldusl. Busi
ness training helpful, adminis
trative ability a must Send de- 
Ulto to P.O. Box 825, Man
chester, Conn., 06040.

35

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
*** cuweined Wdvenueaifmtar NO answer at the telephone listed? Simpl.v call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
649-050C 87S-251S

and leave your message. You’U hear from our advertoser tn 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

MolorcyelM—-  
BicyciM 1 1

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shev. 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 649- 
2098.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling ipecIsUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, nnrrlisi. 
cabtnsU, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640.S44r>

HIGH SCHOOL

You need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting

KITCHENS — Colonial, mod
em and Mediterranean. Also 
rec rooms. All work custom 
built. Call Royal Custom Build
ers, 646-3484.

Juniors and sophomores for 
waitress work, part-time af
ter school and Saturdays, 
good pay. good hours, pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply In 
person.

salary, 
benefits,
working 
ditions, 
nity for 
ment.

Valuable
pleasant

condi-
opportu-
advance-

EARN 850 and more in famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan. Dept. X- 
601, Lynbrook, N.Y.

BABY-SiTTING In my home, 
hours 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., 4-5 
day« a week, M9-86Q1, after 6 
p.m.

FURNITURE reflntoher. Ex
perienced preferred but wUl 
train the right man. Including 
benefits. Apply In person at 
Watkins, 936 Main St., Man
chester.

FU I^TIM E paper cutter with 
experience or we wilt train. 
Qunver Printing, 647-1438.

UPHOLSTERER — Part-tlma, 
mornings and afternoons. 
Watkins Bros., 648-8171.

Businass SorvicM 
OffMod 13

N. J. LaFTomme — Carpenter 
contractor. AddlUons, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free esUmates. 875-1642.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

FtHT YiNir
Infomiation

THE HERALD wUI not' 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box tuls who 
desire to protect their 
identity con foUow ‘ his 
procedure:

Ehiclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the CTasjlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not It wUI be bandied 

the usual manner

Aufomobilts For Seri* 4

YOU ARE A-1. truck to A-1 
OUars, atUcs, yards, drive- 
ways sealed and small truck- 
Ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre 
mano Trucking Serrloe toU- 
(ree. 742-9487

Pavbi9— Drivaways 14>A

1984 FALCON, automatic, 
door sedan, 8125. as Is. 
2076 sifter 6:80 p.m.

MUST SACRIFICE — 1064 HlU- 
man Minx deluxe. Priced to 
sell, 8325. Call 649-0198

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in- 
sids and outside raUings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
CtoU 6480851

DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This Is 
the lime to restore the life nnd 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estlipate. call 742- 
9487.

WOMEN needed part-time In 
the Manchester area to do of
fice cleaning In the evening. 
Good wages, paid holidays and 
other fringe teneflts. Apply at 
Rudder Window (leaning Co., 
157 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford or caU 537-8171.

-Roofing— Siding 16

I960 VALIANT — running con
dition. Make offer. Call 648- 
6381.

1966 FORD custom, automatic. 
Can be seen at Duke’s Etoso, 
Broad and Center St.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. ()uiok servloe 
Capitol Equipment Co.. St 
Msiln St., Manchester. Hour) 
dally 7:80-5. Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:804 648-7958

BIDWICLL Home Improvement 
Co Expert InetaUaUoc of 
aluminum aiding, guttom and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repalra. 049-6496. 875-9108

WOMAN with bindery exper
ience, full-time at local print
ing ahop. Gunvar Printing, 647- 
1428.

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
or call 643- 
ex'tension 368. 
Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
can be

CASHIBR for large fabric de
partment store, 5-day week, 
experience prefered. Apply to 
Pilgrim MlHs, Fabric IJe^rt- 
ment Store, 434 Oakland Ave., 
6464433.

EIXPERIBINCED mechanic 
wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for quaUtled man. 
Sea Mr. Sloan,' Sloan Oarage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

H*ip Wontod~Mai© 36
TRUCK Driver's Helper—Must 

be 18 or over. Driver's license. 
Apply Shipping Department, 
Watkins Bros, of Manchester.

FUEL OIL driver, full-tima po
sition for dependable, ex
perienced married man, good 
wages, benefits, uniforms and 
overtime. See Mr. HUl at lOT 
Bumalde Ave., Btoat Hartford. 
289-0351.

arranged.
CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 743-8064 after 4 pm .

1963 VOLKSWAGEN "Bug,’ ’ 
good condition, needs tires, 49,- 
000 mUes. Call 646-4035.

LIGHT trucking, odd Joba. also 
moving large appUancci Burn
ing barrels delivered. M. 644-
1775

ROOFING, alumlmnc MOng. 
guners, carpenter work, 85 
years' expnrienes. Oomcetloui 
Valley Oonstniotlon Oo.. 6 0  
7180. Free esttmato

1963 OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY- 
88, exceUent condition. 23,000 
miles. 41 Prospect St., 649- 
9083.

ATTICS and cellaro cl«ane<l. 
odd Jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. CaU 649-1794

ROOFTNG and Root Repair 
Couglln Roofing Oo.. Ino.. 643-
7707

NATIONAL concern has im
mediate openings tor pleasant 
telephone promotional work, 
part or full-time, morning or 
evening hours avallsble. Lib- 
sral bonus and frlngs bensfita, 
hourly wags, convenient park
ing. Phone 646-0736 tor appoint
ment.

Roofing and 
Chbnnnys 16>A

EXPERIENCED typist and 
general office worker for busy 
RockvlUe factory office. Oon- 
toct Miss Ginsburg, 876-8855.

1963 FORD station wagon, auto
matic, new rubber. Call 643- 
2344 ^ter 6 p.m.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
14673 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office.- Ai^Ucation made 
for payment.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 8425. Also 
1965 Ford FYiIcon, 8460. Very 
clean 1965 Rambler wagon, 
8900. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

AL MARINO Services — 044- 
2615. Cleaning attics, cellars, 
garages. Bulky furniture, ap
pliances moved, removed. 
Metal, cardboard drums avail
able.

ROOFING — Spectaltzinfr rt 
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, eblmasy* 
clasnsd and rspslrsd. 8l> yasrt' 
eicparisnes. Free astliBatsa 
CaU Howley 848-5881 *44-

HYGIBNIST tor Saturdays, 
and dental sscretaiy part- 
Umo. Write Box “ F "  Manohss- 
ter Herald.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MBtTHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -dsy week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2378, 649- 
4215.

MAN WANTED to repair m ea» 
uring tools. WlU train. Must 
have mechanical aptituds. Call 
643-4368 or Inquire In person. 
Holt's Inc., 2 McKee BL, 
Manchester.

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

No Experience Necessary 
Full or part-Ume nutmlnge. 
82.60 per hour.

INSPECTORS and mold men 
start at 83.66 per hour. All 
benefits. Openings svsllable 
Immediately on first and sec
ond shifts. Please call 389-4361. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 30 Bid- 
wall Rd., South Windsor.

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
648-0669

PART-TIME Must bs able to 
do tune-up work and tire work. 
Apply Bantly Service Canter, 
333 Main St.. 649-8973.

FOUND —  Utmgrel, terrier, 
shepherd, black, tan, male. 
OaU Dog Warden, 646-1566.

1931 FORD pick-up, very good 
condition. From the estate of 
Howard Cheney. CaU 228-9078 
after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and deUvery GsB anyllms, 
043-5305. Sharpen, 580 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Oonn.

FUIXeTIME and part-time 
wsitressss, 5-day week, 9 - 0
shift. W. T. Grant Co., Park- 
ade.

ROOFTNG, Gutters, Chimneys 
New and rspairs our special. 
ty, 20 years experiance. FTee 
estimates. Gall Roy Kanshl 
643̂ 1853 after 6 p.m.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper— must 
know bookkeeping divierslfled 
work. -Benefits. Apply in per
son Geer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
So. Windsor.

WOMAN to do housework, hours 
•-1, 0 days per week. Own 
transportation. Call between 
6;S0-8:a0, 649-9743.

SALESMAN Rapidly growing 
local wholesaler has one open 
Ing, attractive opportunity, 
home every night. R ^ ly  Box 
OC, Menchestsr Herald.

WOODWORKER. experienced 
for manufacture of kitchen 
cabinets and vanltlae. Paid 
holidays, paid vacation next 
summer. Ability to tnstall plas
tic laminates on counter tops 
deslreable. New England 
Woodworking Co.. •48-64*7.

TRUCKING

LOST —Passbook No. 25-002973 
3, The Conn. Bank A Trust Co. 
Application made for payment.

1963 OLDSMOBILE F-85 sedan, 
649-3036.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, Ught 
green, good condition. Call 
644-1820.

SAND-GRAVEL—Light Truck
ing. Snow Plowing—Driveway 
and Business. One ton and 
five-ton trucks. Work by hour 
or Job.

MiliiMfy, 
Drtumahiiig 19

647-9839 or 649-2143

DRBMMAKINO and aUera- 
tiona' sippers replaced etc. 
Call 649-4811.

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 :30-* :4S 
a.m., 2:15-8:45 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third ehlft work
ers, houeewivee. We train you. 
648-3414.

NEED qualified representatives 
Interested In good earnings at 
once. Increased Christmas bus
iness means more openings In 
Manchester. Cell 389-4923.

NURSES AIDES —11 p.m. to 
7 e.m. Leurel Ffonor, 649-4519.

R O U T E  S A L E S M A N
ESTABLISHED BAKERY ROUTE
S ^A Y  WBBK OUTSfDI WORK 
C A U  PAUL MARCUSON— S23.S291

YIKIMB BAKIN8 GO. m  OAKWOOD AVE. 
WEST MARTtrORO

Pononols
RIDE WANTED from Green 
Rd. to Pratt ft VVhltney Air
craft, Gate 3, first shift, 7-3:30. 
649-2746. »

1964 FORD Fairlane, station 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, alr-conditloning. 649- 
0623.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pain, .etc., good service and 
low prices. 648-7818. ,

MoviliBg--Tnichliig—  
Storogo' 20

RIDE WANTED vicinity Utm- 
more Dr. to State Office Build
ing, 8:30 to 4:30 daily. CaU 
649:8602 after 6 p.m.

1986 FORD Galaxle convertible, 
automatic, 2-door, V-8. Reason
able. Very good condition. 643- 
2506.

TREE . SERVICE (Boueler) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear 
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
caU, 743-8352

M AN O H E m R  Dellvery-Hgbt 
trueklng and paokage delivery. 
Retrigermtore, weatoeie and 
stove moving, spactalty. Fhld 
Ing ebalrs tor nnt. *4941753

KEYPUNCH Operatons- day 
and evening; Clerks, Typtote, 
needed In Monchrater, Boot 
Hartford areas. Temporary cs- 
BlgnmenU. Good pay, no fee. 
Staff Bulldere, 11 A ^ u m  St., 
Room 608, Hartford, 37S-7«10.

NURSES AIDES S-ll p.m. 
LaunI Manor, ett-tai*.

PARTTIME

VISUAL handicapped man de
sires ride from Union St. Man- 
cheater to Capewell Mfg. Oo. 
corner Governor St. and Char
ter Oak Ave., Hartford. Must 
be to work by 7 a.m. 643-0514 
after 5:80 p.m.

JEEP — CJSA with Insulated 
metal cab and canvas top, 
flotation wheels, spare tires, 
snow plow__Wam hubs. 649- 
8786.

CARPB7T Installing — Ruga cut 
and fintohed to fit. Ctoll 646- 
1680 dasre, evenings 648-9*10.

21

1964 PONTIAC LeMans, good 
condition, new tires, beat offer. 
CaU 872-4338.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. FVee ezUmsXes. 
Domenic Morrone, 6491*04.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discoimt on wallpaper. Ckll 
*4980tf.

CLERK TYPIST 
GIRL FRIDAY

Aiitemobllos For Solo 4
1966 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Hard
top, 19*4 283 engine, Hurst 3- 
speed, rewired, rebuilt trans
mission, replaced rear end, 
brakes. Ctoll 648-1335 after 5:00 
p.m.

1966 PONTIAC BonnevUle con
vertible, all the extras, good 
condition. *860. 643-1136 be
tween 95.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, frer 
estlmatee. C^l Richard Mar
tin. 649*385, 84944U.

INTERESTING WORK IN SUB- 
(XINTRACT BNOINEERINa 
FIRM. EXCELLENT OPPOR
TUNITY FOR GIRL WHO 
WANTS TO ADVANCE HER
SELF.

MOTHERS. fThlldren back 
In school? - Now to your 
chance to work 3 or 4 hours 
a day . . .  os many days 
ss you wish! No experiencs 
necessary. Pleasant In-atore 
promotion work—kK-sf. (Ob
tain customer reaction to 
etore services), *2. i>er h<mr. 
CaU Mrs. Martin for ap
pointment, 10 a.m.-5 p.m

649-2376
TREES — cut and pruned, trim
med, land clearing. Free esti
mates, insured. CeU evenings 
522-8429.

NBaa5 CAR? CredH very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoasession? Hon- 
etk Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest paymeiXs, any- 
ti'bere. Not small loan finance 
ctmipany plan. Douglas Mo- 
toie, 845 Main.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442. 9door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, 4-speed transmission, 
console, rally wheels, vinyl 
top. Many other extras, excel
lent condition. CaU 644-1256 af
ter 6 p.m.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior end interior Paper 
hanging. Oeiltage. eto Insured. 
•491008.

CALL FOR 
APPOIN'TMENT

CONCRETE Floors sealed and 
made dust free. CaU 228-3646, 
2293322, after 6 p.m.

rNSIDE—outside peintliig Spe- 
olal rates (or people over *|. 
can my competitors, then caU

POLLARD Tree Service— Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Insured. 2898730.

Gary Carpenter
289-7464

MEDICAL Bsststant and eecre- 
Ury needed for doctor's office 
In Manchester. Hours 90 p.m., 
five-dey week. Hteasent work
ing condlUona. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Please reply Box " t " ,  Man- 
cbeeter Herald.

1088 CHEVROLET n , white con
vertible. Power steering, radio, 
beater, bucket seats. Running 
rondltlon. 8375 or best offer. 
•43-8771 after 5.

1**7 CHEVROLET, 4-door 
•edan. V-*, automaUc. Call *49 
9333 after «.

19*3 JAGUAR. SA sedan, excel
lent oondlWon throughoid. Cell 
M8-887D anytime.

b o y  in service, must sell 1088 
Cutlase. 8 cylinder, Rem-alr, 
poorer steering. 2-door herdtop. 
11,000 mUee. *3.296. 565-7106 or

198* ALFA-ROMEO. rebuilt en\ 
gtne end trensmtosion. Bodjr 
needs, work. First 1275 takes 
It. 1-4397407.

SOME BANK 
REPOSSESSIONS 
“ ALL IN GOOD 

CONDITION”
1967 Pontiac 9 passenger wagon 

air-conditioned
1966 Grand Pjrlx. Alr-condltlon- 

ed
1966 GTO Hardtop. 4-speed
1967 Cadillac hardtop coupe all 

power, alr-conditloning
1966 Caprice 4-door hardtop all 

power, alr-eondltionlng
1967 Firebird hardtop coup<-
1967 Mustang Fast back
1965 Cortina Sedan radio ft 

heater
1966 Country Squire. 9 pas

senger wagon
1965 Corvette convertible
1967 Camaro hardtop 4-apeed
1967 Buick Wildcat 4-door hard

top

HoESEkoM S#fvicM 
OffMwd 13-A

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, . callings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
sattofaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

OR APPLY AT

LIGHT TRUCXINa. bulk dettv- 
ery, yards, .attica, eellars dean- 
ed and ramovtd. Also odd Jobs 
•44-59*2

TWO handymen went a variety 
of Jobe by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 6495306.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experienoe^ four generations. 
Free eetimates, fully Insured. 
•49T**1.

CONSULTANTS &
DESIGNERS, INC.

Ill ABH STREET 
EABT HARTFORD. 

OOtnt. 061M

EXECUTIVE secrotery wanted 
for downtcMrn Hartford dental 
office. 5 day week, eatery open. 
Cell 347-m>.

A U T O  M E C H A N IC S
W * Hav* 2 Opaningt For 

EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANICS

If yoii hav* tha qualifieatloni wa hava tha job. 
Wa offar: Modarn shop, top pay In lina with 
ability, haalth and aeeidant iniuranca, banafit 
program and uniform*.

Apply to John Maiorea, Sarvica Mgr.

De C O R M IE R  
M O T O R  S A L E S

2fiS RROAO ST. MANCNKSTIK

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WOMAN, reliable, neel for gen
eral housework, ttvo days 
weekly, • to 13:80. I3ft0 per. 
hour. Own trensportaUon S9 
eentlel. CeU *491440.

REW EAvm o of buna, mMb- 
bdes, sippers repsdrsd. Win
dow diadea made to measure, 
all atse Veaetien blinds. Ksyt 
made while you waft. Tapa re
corders for rent. Marlow's *•: 
Mate 8L *49*221

TWO YOUNG married men srill 
do interior painting through 
the srlnter. Free estlmatee. 
Reasonable ratee. *491143, *49 
47*1.

SBCRETART good skllU and 
background required, exceUent 
location. Belery to 1115. Fee 
paid. Rfta- Girt. *00 Bttver 
Lane, Eem Hartford. 629M1*.

UANICURIFT sranted. fuU or 
parl-Ume. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty laloa, *48-344*.

Hoof FiabUEg 24

19U Volkssnigen convertible 
19OT <

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars. attics cleaned, odd Jobe. 
Trees cut and removed. *49 
*000.

1*8* CHEVROLET. Impale, 
coovertlbie, automatic, good 
wimlttfcfti. *871. CaU after 7 
P-m. *49**n.

1**B BARRACUDA Faetback. 
very low mileage. Excellent 
cooditoB. Priced to seU. Anto- 
maMe, *, owner. *1* M*I-

Chrysler Nesrport hardtop 
coupe ■

1968 MG Midget convertible 
1968 Triumph TTt 250 
1968 Plymouth Fury 3 sir-coo- 

dltlooed
1968 Grand Prtx eU power air- 

coodttianod
2SS-8715

For intormaUoo call Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Grtppo.

FIXIOR BANDDfO end reflniab 
lag fspacuUatng in oldar 
fleers), ineide palnllnc. Paper 
banging. No Job loe small 
John Verfallle. *49*710.

CUDRK TTPUFT, good typing, 
pixma ablUty, coovenlent loes- 
tloo. galary to 890. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl. K » iUver Lane. East 
Hartford. i39Ml*.

KEYPUNCH operator 089. 
Mostly numerical. Benefits. 
Goer Bros., 140 Rye M., l o  
Windsor.

WANTED -RaUaMt cleanli* 
sroman to help srtUi house 
ssorit. one day a sreek. OsU 
*4928*1.

MIDDLE-AGED, housekeeper, 
live In. light svdrk, no children, 
steedy. Oa bus Une. Ref- 
crancee. 349*100.

WOMAN sranted lor boby- 
sMUng, days, 2 children. Oem- 
bridge BL *47-18*4.

14
.NEWTON H. SMITIl ft *ON- 
RsmodeUng. repairing, add

too small QsQ i
No Jib

M DET f v v  my good running 
txmdftiew 19*8 Tolkasvagen. 
Movtog eat of etate. Fbst 8l*0 
tafem ft. *49301.

CL’VTOIOZED 19*7 Thnader- 
fatrd. I sp isd OTsrdrivc. riereo. 
new tires, seats, top end patet. 
Cftn be seen at 334 Hartford 
Rd. Beet oftor.

DORMERS, garagao. eordhee, 
rec zooms, tdom eddhlene. 
kttcbsne. ad4*-levela. roefteg. 
sk3ng. general repairs. Quamy 
srortananaMp. Fkwaeing evaS- 
oUe. Economy BMldari^ lae.. 
449«U*. *734*47 n  lldllgl

mTKNIERY

w # '

W.TrSuilT

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

SIVItAL EXCMlLIIIT OfFORTUNmO
HAVE DEVILOnO IN OUR P«M :

CONCRETE FANICATOIS
Hftve mmaty epeotegn tor ntoody war©. Nn « x -  
p*ri*M * rundred. YiBr-rMMid o o t l i  w ltk  «fe«r> 
tioM. T ip  pay m ien. Many bsmeflt*. omim  akap.
A a

WOOOWMKEIS iM  
METAL FARRICATOIS

VmmBmmthomtVBB
C— Hb eim * W *rii W H li (

AUIEB B U m M  SYSTEMS
A M  T O L L A N D  T V R N P m  

M A N C H K a m .  O O N N . —  C 4 M 1 M

I
I
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JIO  BORB Operators — flrrt. U T IL IT Y  kitchen man, part-
■econd and third ahift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Vertl 
cal turret lathe operators, see 
Mid shift. Call LeMl Corpora 
Uon, 648-2883.

time, 1 11-4 p.m. over lunch 
hour. No weekends. Apply In 
person oply. Howard John
son’s, 394 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

LEWIS
MACHINE CO.

Auto Mechanics
»  FRONT ENDS

r s  WOfiLD
Aparhnenti r i o t *

63 Tenemeirts 63

I \

LOOKINO tor an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
8148. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 648-4888.

FOUR-ROOM duplex Includes 
stove and refrigerator. Adults. 
Reasonable. Write Box "D D ” , 
Manchester Herald.

W ANTED
— PULL-TTMB —

SERVICE STATION ATTEND ANT  

A N D  LUBRICATION M AN

You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest service station. 
Working conditions are pleasant and your fellow employes 
are most congenial. You will receive full company bene
fits—plus many fringe benefits, too! Apply in person to 
Mr. Danny Carey a t :

Has openings for 

EXPERIENCED  

BRIDGEPORT  

OPERATORS  

JNSPECTORS

•  BATTERIES

•  TUNE-UPS

•  SHOCKS

LOOKINO for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Bstate 
Aseoclates, Inc.. 648-8129.

FTVB-ROOM apartment, 8  ̂bed
rooms. Aveilable Oct. 18. No 
pets. 649-1972 between 8-7 p.m.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

TRAINEES
FOR

Permanent, part-time posi
tions now available for ex
perienced auto mechanics. 
Supplement your Income by 
working nights and Satur
days.

FOUR-room apartment, second 
floor, centrally located, 648- 
6872.

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
children welcome, available 
November 1st. $168 including 
heat. Call 643-0271 or 742-9676.

315 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER  

643-5135

BRIDGEPORT TRACER  
ASSEM BLY WORK  

CUT OFF SAW S

Good starting salary, ex
cellent working conditions,, 
liberal employe benefits, In
cluding shopping discount. 
Apply To ^ore  Manager

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning In the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
holidays and benefits. Call 827- 
8171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 187 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

M ALE H ELP —Full-time, good 
working conditions, fringe
benefits. Apply Popular
Market, Grocery Department, 
728 Middle ’Tpke., Manchester.

B6-hOur week, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply In person, 22 
Johns St., East Hartford.

CALDOR, INC
1148 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

or call 649-2876.

M AN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’.s 
license. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St.. 
East Hartford.

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 48-88 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 208 Broad 
St., Manchester.

INSPECTOR

FIVE-ROOM tenement, garage, 
second floor, adults. Call be
tween 8-7 p.m. 644-1962.

M IDDLE TPKE . West, S 
rooms, first floor, aU utilities, 
new stoVe and refrigerator, 
8188. monthly. Flano Agency, 
646-0191.

FOUR-room Duplex, garage, 
adults, no pets, security de
posit and references. Avail
able immediately. 649-8786.

Furnhlwd 
Apartmonts 63>A

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances auid utilities 
etc. 1188-8160. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates. 643-8129.

MODERN three-room furnished 
apartment, convenient loca
tion, on bus line. Call 649-4438,

Busiiwss Loeariom 
For Rant 64

Capable of checking aircraft tolerances. Layout 
experience on forgings, castings and first piece set
ups required. Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Apply

"Mow'd y 'oII like  to lease some o f th is here land to  
ole T e x ? "

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking, 8180 
monthly. Ideal for newlyweds. 
Available immediately. Call 
236-0864.

Artictes For Sate 45 Housohold Goods 51

BULLARD OPERATORS
HO RIZO NTAL BORING M IL L  OPERATORS 
SHEET M E TA L M ECHANICS and HEfJ*ERS

ROLO MACHINE CO.
65 ELM  ST., MANCHESTER  

Appointments arranged by phone— 647-1431

308 WINCHESTER model 100 SEWING MACHINES — singer
with 6 power scope, sling case 
and shells, near new. 649-8786.

Boots and Aceossorios 46

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 8800., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.80 each or pay-

COLONIAL Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances, and utilities. $146-8188. 
J. D. Real Estate Assoclcites, 
643-8129.

M AIN  ST. — New one atory 
air-conditioned office building. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks. Town Hall 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance of free parking. W ill be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety o f office suites from 800 
square feet to 8,000 square 
feet. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

^ r s t  class machinists only, need apply. Immediate open- 
mgs on first and second shifts. A ll company benefits 
Apply In person: Doqs— Birds— Pots 41

16’ ’THOMPSON Lapstrakc 30 822-0931 dealer

CLEAN, U s 5 5 '" 7 e m i ^ t ^ .  
ranges, automatic waoUers8700. 623-8488 evenings.

TABCO MFC. CO.
T U N N E L  ROAD, VERNON, CONN.

EXPERIENCED  

O IL BURNER  

SERVICEM AN

BEAGLES — Ten weeks old, 
from good hunting stock. Make 
good pets. Coventry, 742-6939.

Florists— Nurseries 49
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, No
vember 1st, 3% rooms at $160. 
Heat, hot water, oven-range, 
refrigerator, parking and 
storage. No pets. Call 827-9238 
between 9-8 p.m. After 8 p.m., 
647-1871.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

F IVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca- 
Uon near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

M AIL C L E R K -  

FULL-TIM E
Responsible person to assist 
In mailing and supply de
partment.

WANTED —-Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply In per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 88, Vernon.

K I’TTENS looking, for good 
homes. Call 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1160 for appointment or stop 
In.

’THREE Fluffy kittens, free to 
good homes. Call anytime. 648- 
7064.

HARDY chrysanthemums. In 
all colors, loaded with blos
soms and buds. 80 cents and 88 
cents each. Open 7 days a 
week, also evenings until dark. 
Ponticelli’s Greenhouse ft 
Nursery, 433 North Main St.

SOLID hand carved Italian 
marble coffee table. Weighs 
approximately 160 pounds. Top 
and frame detachable, 24x48” . 
Frame is solid brass. Best 
reasonable offer accepted. Call 
646-1684 between 6 and 10 p.m.

PLUSH one-bedroom apart
ment. Available October 20th, 
at Sunny Brooke Village, 1160 
per month including utilities. 
Call Paul W. Dougan Realtor 
649-4838.

M AIN  ST., comer office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House ft 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

OFFICE FOR rent. Center St. 
649-1680.

IRISH Setter puppies, AKC, Fuel and pMd 49-A
upholstered chaise lounge, roll-

A.M. part-time hours also 
available in same depart
ment.

OIL BURNER  

SERVICEM AN

Apply
Steady position, high hour
ly rate, excellent working 
conditions.

THE W H ITING  
CORPORATION

field and show, females, |76 SEASONED cord wood, sawed away bed, kitchen table and 
and 8100. Wllltmantic 1-423- required lengths. Free de- chairs, reasonable. 649-9616.

livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

FOUR ROOMS, one - bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

254 BROAD STREET  
MANCHESTER

Artictes Far 5ate 45 FIREWOOD for sale. Reason
able. 646-1078.

FIRST NA TIO NAL  
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Avt«. 
East Hartford, Conn.

IM PERIA l. OIL CO.
989 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

644-1821

EXPERIENCED Individuals In 
short run metal stampings for 
general shop set-up and sec-

23”  BLACK and white Silver- 
tone TV, 2 years old, 878. 
Needs horizontal tube. Custom 
made bar, fully equipped, with 
shadow box shelves and stools, 
8180. 643-4447.

PHIIXIO 30”  electric range, 4 
years old, excellent condition, 
8100. Call 643-9608 after 8:30 
p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment In 
four-family house. Appliances, 
parking and storage. 8128. Nov. 
1st. occupancy. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8129.

PROFESSIONAL office on first 
floor, suitable for dentist or 
doctor, 7 rooms including a 
dark room, front and rear en
trances, heat furnished, park
ing o n . the premises. Now 
occupied by dentist. Available 
Nov. 1st. For Information call 
643-0812.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

AUTOMA’n c  washer, very 
good condition. 860. 843 Main 
St., Apt. 16, Manchester.

WASHED canning tomatoes, Musicai instruments 53

DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment 
in newer 2 family house 2 chil
dren permitted. Residential lo
cation, 8160 per n&nth. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4636.

Houses For Rent 65
NEW  6%-room Duplex with fire
places, appliances, 8230 moifth- 
ly. References and security re
quired. 643-1041.

ondary operations. Apply Gun- DYNA PAS 3, 886; Dyna stereo while they last, 81-29. Buckland

EXPERIENCED Interior and 
exterior painter. Will consider 
part-timer. Call 649-1641 or 
868-0017.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS man
ager, experience preferred, 
good pay, fringe benefits. 
Manchester Plymouth, Tolland 
Tpke. Route 83, TalcoOtvIlle.

MACHINIST wanted to leam 
short run tool trade for metal 
stampings. Bridgeport ex
perience helpful. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford R d„ 
Manchester.

ver Mfg. Co., 284 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

70. 888 ; 2 KLH  l7’s, 890; Fisher Farms Vegetable Stand, comer ^
KM  60 FM  tuner, 880; AR  of Tolland ’Tpke. and Adams ® ampllfler-Jensen speaker.

St.
BACKHOE operator, work on v fk h «  M t a ^  drok ------
septic Unks. Also payloader f i ^ / ^ a l l s t l c T a S  p fo y L k !

requires preamp, 816; Roalis- 
tic 18”  woofer, 810; RCA 46

like new. Call 643-6018.

operator. e48-8937.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7;30-8;46 
a.m., 2:18-8:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift work
ers, retired men. We train you. 
643-2414.

WANTED — young married 
man able to work mornings, 
8 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday 
through Saturday. Only re
liable persons need apply in 
person at Manchester Pet Cen
ter, 906 Main St.

P IN  SE’TTER mechanic, full
time mechanic needed for 
Brunswick automatic pin set
ters. Six days a week, year 
’round employment. Full com
pany benefits. Must be a w ill
ing worker and a fast learner. 
Must be mechanically and 
electrically Inclined. For good 
future with a growing company 
apply to manager, Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

MEN, part-time, 3-4 hours a 
night, South Windsor area. Call turntable 88. 48 Cam
649-6384 between 8-8 p.m.

81 half bushel. 
Comer Glode Lane and ’Tol
land St. Near the East Hart
ford, Manchester town line.

COMPLETE SET of Gretch 
drums, with Zildglan cymbals, 
like new. Call 640-8279 be
tween 8-9.

FIRST FLOOR five-room re
modeled apartment. Storm 
windows. Available immedia
tely. 8180 monthly. Security. 
Call 649-9177.

’THREE-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, parking for one car. 
Adults, 880. 644-0031.

bridge St.

Hoip.■ Wonted 
Mate or Fomete 37

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .006 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 81. 
643-2711.

BUCKLAND Farms, comer 
Adams St., Tolland Tpke. 
Sweet com, fresh picked dally, 
native apples, pears, peaches, 
tomatoes, cucumbers.

Weoring Apparoi—  
Furs 57

M INK STOLE, mink ca{>e, 8126
COOK wanted full or part-time, i------  GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, each. 649-6007.

, . UAKK RICH atonefree loam, no nn lu aii j _____  • 99 cents for 20 lbs. All day —five yards, 816. Sand, gravel, - . "
atone, fill, manure, pool and

NOV. 15TH 

OCCUPANCY"

INDUSTRIAL
ENQINEER

Experienced in work stand
ards, packaging, cost estt- 
mating and maclilne capaci
ty  analysis. Job evaluation, 
Incentive standards and time 
study. Apply to

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

some experience required. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
83, Ellington, Conn. 872-0266. patio sand. Call 643-9604.

PUNCH press operators, full or

Saturday and Sunday and af- »
ter 3 p.m. week days. Glea- Dutchmald ProdiKt? Call 649-
son St., 649-7891. 3409, your local demonstrator.

part-time. No experience re- U’H L ITY  building 8x10 all Wanted__ T̂o Buv 58
quired. Apply In person. Gavle . .— i “ Wer 3 p.m., 81 basket. Bring m im w is— iw  n u y  a a

ih i room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tloning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful. beautiful. CaU.

MEN ’TO work In shade tobac
co warehouse. Call for Inter
view, 9-12 and 1-8 p.m. 646- 
8111. Wetstone Tobacco Corp., 
274 Broad St., Manchester.

M ALE production workers. 
Openings on second shift. 
Starting rate 82.71 per hour. 
Apply to Rogers Corp., Mill 
and Oakland St., Manchester 
or call Mrs. Marge Hampson 
643-8162. An equal opportunity 
employer.

quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co.. Inc., 1068-C Tol
land St., East Hartford.

steel. Best offer. 646-1078 after 3 p.m., 81 basket. Bring
own container. Paggloll WANTED — Antique furniture

IP  CARPETS look dull and Farms. 280 Birch Mountain glass, pewter, oil palntinge or 649-6651 649-2179
J _______ * _________ ______  A«__  _ _  D# 4  O c i l O o M  r  O

40 IMMEDIATE  

OPENINGS

drear, ' remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81- 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51

other antique Items Any 
5u;intlty. The Harrison’s, Bt.”.- 
8709, 188 Oakland Street.

YOUNG man to assist with In
stallation and delivery, full
time, driver's license. Turn
pike TV ft Appliance, 278 West 
Middle Tpke.

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply In person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vernon.

SIMONIZER dt Manchester’s 
Mr. Auto Wash. Experienced 
or trainee. Starting range 81-60 
to 82.28 per hour, depending 
upon experience. All work done 
by special machines. For In
terview call 643-6122.

BILECTRICIAN — licensed 
Journeyman, 88.80 per hour. 
Call between 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
828-0663.

HELP WANTED male, full
time. Apply In person. Barrett 
Plumbing Supply, 381 Broad 
St., Manchester.

PLAN T LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Contact 
Jack Kaplan, 878-3388.

Davids Is now hiring. The 
new Davids Restaurant lo
cated In the middle of the 
Manchester Parkade Is now 
Interviewing for full or part- 
time work. This new mod
erate prieed restaurant of
fers better opportunity for 
Increased earnings through 
more tips and a higher hour
ly rate than many restau
rants In the area now offer. 
There are openings for male 
and female help on either 
our day shifts, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. or our dinner hour 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Apply In 
person or call 646-2238 from 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

OAK shelving, boat racks, 
tachometer testing unit, motor 
stands, props, chlorinntor, ma
rine hardware. 646-0318.

StlREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

A ft G Attic Treasures. Used 
furniture, olde things sole. 
Displayed at Route 8, Pleas
ant Valley Rd.. South Windsor. 
Household contents bought.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac. clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-S247

Open weekends. 644-2618, 643- WANTED — ANTIQUES, used
1484.

LOVE SEAT, maple kitchen 
table, record player, two 9x12 
braided rugs, mahogony lamp

furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

DELIGHTFUL one - bedroom 
apartment In small new apart
ment complex. Available now. 
Centrally located on Center St. 
Ample off-street parking. Com
pletely equipped kitchen. Ren- 

' tal, 8186. with one-month se
curity required. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co., 643-1121.

CAST IRON steam furnace with 
gas conversion burner and con
trols, 6 radiators, 8180. Chrys
ler oil fired forced air furnace, 
complete with controls, blower . . .  . .
and burner. 878. Miscellaneous P ' " ’;

table, electric heater. 33 place RoomS Withouf Boord 59
settings dinner dishes, two ---------,______ _______-_____________
electric portable grills, etc. IM E  THOMPSON House — Oot-

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental at your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real EIs- 
teto Aasoelatea, Inc., 643-5128.

Male or Fomalo
CREDIT
CLERK
FUa-TIME

Full company benefits, steady 
year around work. An equal 
opportunity employer. A|^ly 
at once.

W. T. ORANT GO.
Msnohester Bsilside

tage St. centrally located, large

e ra ‘’82™ "a\h "T .R Thkln ‘’ co  ■ t o r " ? w
27 Tolland Tpke., Manches 
ter. 643-6793.

M A LE A SSEM BLER S
sewing machine, combination night and permsnmt guest 
portable or console, mono- rates 
grams, buttonholes, blind

A N D

SECURITY GUARDS 
$2.50 PER HOUR

SUPERINTENDENT for room
ing house. Apartment and

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
covers and reupholstering.

hems. etc. Originally over 8350, MOTEL rooms, 10 minutes from 
now 848. Call 249-0786. Hartford, weekly rates, maid

service, restaurant adjacent.
Budget terms, Established In GLENWOOD apartment size some kitchenette*. Call 64S-1IW7 

utilities provided. Opportunity IMS Days. 524-0154 evenings,* gas range, 6 months old, 875. for appointment 
for retired couple. Write Box 649-7890 643-8479.
H, Manchester Herald.

Immediate openings. East Hai*tfoi‘d area. Aii shifts. 
Paid vacations, iife insurance, uniform allowance. 
Clear police record and good physical condition 
mandatory. Interviews 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

IF  YOU HAVE a few free eve
nings, use of a car and would 
like to earn 81,000 or more be
fore Chriitmas, call 63S-0806. 
878-6510.

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL  

19 PIECES 
$297

ROOM for rent with or with
out kitchen privileges, lady 
preferred. Call 649-2482.

PROFESSIONAL man desires 
roommate to share 2-bedroom 
furnished apartment. CaU be
tween 6-10 p.m., 649-2664.

B R A ZIN G  O PER A TO R S
For A ircra ft Parts.

E. A . PATTEN  C O .
SOS WETHEREIX ST.

, M ANCHESTER, CONN.
Liberal beneflts. first slilft|^ r̂eBently woridng SO-bour week'

GUARDSMARK, INC
5itvarions Wanivd—  

Fomote 38
parking, on bus line. CaU 878-

Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, 

490 Main St., East Hartford 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WOULD LIKE  typing to do In 
my home. Call 643-4422.

MANCHESTER — Baby-sitting 
In my licensed home. CaU 
646-0338.

BURNER SERVICE EMN
Experience Necessary
e x c e ix e n t  w o rio no  conditions ,
'SALARY AND COMPANY BBNEFITll

M ORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc
y!/

SOI - 818 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. — 643-8188

VGfiGtion InBiiraiuG irpuMkiii
and Many More Fringe Benaatsl

W ILL BABY-SIT In my licensed

IT ’S TERR IF IC  the way we’re inienor Designer wants reliable 
selling Blue Lustre for clean- famUy or newl>-weds to accept 
Ing ruga and upholstery. Rent delivery of complete Model Dis- ROOM FOR lady only In private 
electric shampooer 81. Olcott play of Quality Fumllui^ Just home. Breakfast privileges. 
Variety Store. removed to warehouses for Pub-

-----------------------------------  Ue Sale. Modem 3 complete
rooms with the 81.000 look, 8 
pc. Convertible living Room 
6 pc. bedroom, 8 pc. Dinette 
810 down, >-ou may purchase 
any room individually, Im 
m utate delivery or free 
storage
CAP ft OCP Charge Plans

44’ LADDER and floor drill 
press. Call 1-684-77*1. -

FURNISHED room for rent, for 
gentleman, nesir bus line, park
ing. CaU 649-6914.

VOLKSWAGEN trailer hitch, 
like new, 880. CaU 649-0207.

East Harttord-Msnehester line chain saws, used to
home, 868-8406, nearly new, extra chains and W*o out own Instant Credli

-------- !_________ :_________________ guards. 649-8786. Plan

HEBRON —Large room for 
rent, all house privUeges. 
Parking. Board optional. Ma
ture woman preferrred. 649- 
0292, \

IRONING done in my home. ' " = ” ’8 SKIS, children', skla, D IS C O U N T  F U R N IT U R E  ^ ^ n t^ ^ p a r S T ’m a le '^ W  iw  
. . . . . —  ski booU. small sled, lawn nr aCaU 649-2476. W AREHOUSE

----------- ----- --------------------------sweeper. Moving. 649-0207.
— ----------------— ------------------ --------------------------- -------------------NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS

P o g t  B Ird i T g H  41  ^ ^ C S  yourseU for a thrill the 3380 Main St. Hartford
----------- ------------------------------- - flrat time you use Blue Lustre 822-7249
GERMAN Shephard. 2 yeara to clean ruga. Rent electric (former Puller Brush bldg.) 
old. spayed female, with shampooer 81- Plnea-ood >?8 Pine St./ , Manche.ite*
papers and all shoU. 64941207. Furniture Shop. - ^64^2332

GROOMING aU breeds. Har MYERS hydramatic 6’ plow **” * ™ * 'w a n !^ ^ *
complete with IlghU. used one st comer of Pine ft Forest St.s) 
season. 649-6786. Moa.-Prl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

weekly. CaU 644-0123 after 5.

AportentiiH ITuts
63

Rd., Bolton. 843-3437

4H-ROOM Townhouse, s p ^  
snees. utilities, dishwasher, IH  
baths, private patio and base
ment 81*0. CaU Superinten
dent. 8494)066.

HELP WANTED
Female

Looking For Work Ncnr Home?
Rapidly growing industry. New plant steady waik. 
go^ pay with overtime, paid life iiwanoee, hosnita  ̂
ation, hoUdays, vacatioii and other friimc bn^ta. 
Experience not nereaoaiy. will train. i
Wonderful opportunity for ^

Applyof

CAVROK CORP.
INOU5TMAL PARK RD.

Kxit 97 «ff fmkmif 
VBMON.CONN.

r

V  ̂ ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD Vt.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA’HON 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday Is 4;S0 p.m. Frida.i

YOUR COOPERATION W IL L  m  A  I  s s a . .  -
B E  A PPR E C IA ’TED DIAL 643-2711

Houses For 5ote 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
f iv e  - ROOM Ranch, 'three 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
dining area, two-car garage, 
100x200’ treed lot. Vacant.
820,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room flrat floor, 
2H baths, sundeck, double gar
age. 150x290, trees, 839,900. 
Hutchins Agency 649-8324.

NO.OFFCER- 1 DIDN’T NOTICE THE CaOR OF THE 
CAC-OR1WE LICENSE NOMBER-BUT TNE 
'NOMAN DRIVING iT VlAS VJEARING A PURPlt 
aOCHE MAT 'NITM MATCMiNG SHANTUNG 
SCAI^-BIOE TWEED PRESS- EMERAlP 
PIN- pearl EARRINGG ,

Out of Town 
For 5ote 75

Out of Town 
For 5ote 75

BOLTON —1941 built Colonial.
. 6 rooms, 2 baths, plastered 

walls, 2-car attached garage, 
shrubbed lot. 'Truly a well built 
home. Assumable 6%i per cent 
mortgage. Flano Agency. 646- 
0191.

Continued From Preceding Poem
Houses For Rent 65

VERNON— 7-room older home, 
Uving room fireplace, oil hot 
air heat, 2-car garage, bam 
plus over an acre of land. 
Ideal for horses or cattle. Lo
cated on Route 83 near Vernon 
Circle. 8200 per month plu.s 
8200 security. CaU James J. 
Gessay, at> 878-0134.

Business Property 
For 5ole 70

ATTRACm VE "CALIFO RNIA 
Bungalow!”  Six rooms,'all on 
one floor, including 2 bed
rooms, den. spacious dining 
room and living room. Hot wa
ter oil heat, full high cellar. 
Roof has deep overhang. De
lightful front porch. Easy to 
care for. yard, trees, shrubs. 
Old established neighborhood, 
near bus. Low 20’s. LUlian 
Grant. Realtor. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, 643-1183.

MANCHESTER -C en te r-P o s 
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. 824,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 3-bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage. Deadend 
St., electric stove. 8235. month
ly. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

Houses For 5a?e 72

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled batn, 
modem kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
for $16,900. T.J. Crockett. Real
tor. 643-1577.

FISHING BOAT and motor In
cluded with beautiful wooded 
acre Ranchette located In 
Florida's lake and citrus area. 
Full price, 81.996. Easy terms 
available. Will send plat and 
color photos. Write Gary 
Morse. Rainbow Acres, P. O. 
Box 369. Miami, Florida.

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral celling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kRchen, with buUt-ins and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge atone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate "lied laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. 84'4.5<X). U ft R  Realty 
Co.. Inc.. 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor.

ROCKVILLE — Three family, 
84,680 yearly Income. Assum
able mortgage. 824.900. Car
riage Realty. 648-1111.

VERNON NEW 3-bedraom 
Raised Ranch with sliding 
glass doors and' sundeck. Spe
cious living room, fireplace, 
large eat-ln kitchen 818,000. 
Jacquellne-Roberts Agency, 
646-3339.

lo -e
Ga* u 8 e**~ftit.s

VIC trfV/Mro/s
V fw  xw(r v v

<X)VENTRY — Pour-room houae 
with attached garage on one- 
acre landaoaped lot and dog 
kennels. Completely fenced 
In. In low 20’a, Cnll 742- 
9362.

COLUMBIA — S-BBDROOM 
Raised Ranch, dining room, 
large living room, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, 829,600. Jae- 
quellne-Roberts, Agsncy, 646- 
3339.

Houses For 5ate 72 Houses For 5ote 72 Houses For 5ote 72

COVENTRY — '3 - bedroom, 2- 
car garage, large living room 
with fireplace. 18 minutes from 
Manchester, 8196 per month. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922 
646-4126.

MANCHESTER _  s ix  - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1 % baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

PRIVACY — 825,900. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. Ojuntry 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

WESTSIDE — 5-room home, 3 
down, 2 up. one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’ . 819,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

STAFFORD Springs — West
brook Apartments, 21 West St. 
Three-room unit in brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing. Total electric, buUt - in 
over, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basemenb laundry and 
storage area. Adults only, no 
pets. 8115 per month. Call 
James J. Gessay at 878-0134.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
■floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-Ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. 838.900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

818.500 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglni, Realtor, 643-9332.

ADAMS St., stx-rcxim older 
home In exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heat, new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at 821,600. Immediate 
occupancy. T  J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

FIRST OFFERING

COMFORTABLE - -  Large — 
Older home with four bed
rooms, family room, dream 
kitchen, dining room, large liv
ing room, two baths, 829,800. 
Jacqueline - Roberta Agency, 
646-3339.

(Xll.UMBIA — Immediate oc
cupancy, six-room Colonial 
style home. Treed half-acre 
lot. Ijike privileges. Only 817,- 
900. rn.iek Realtors, 289-7475. 
742-8243.

CX)VENTRY—Four-room apart
ment with fireplaced living 
room. Lovely country’̂ setting. 
(Jail 646-2212.

VERNON —  NOW Renting. 
“ You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area.”  Brand 
new 3% room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window- 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0829 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental *8135 downstairs, 
8146 upstairs (Including car
peting.) November 1st. occu
pancy. Adults. No pets.

MANCHESTER — Spacio(JS 
custom 8-room Cape, Garages. 
Four large bedrooms, fire- 
placed living room, panel 
ed den, formal dining room, 
2'/4 baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot. Sale at below mar
ket value. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 214 til
ed baths, large family nxim, 
2 fireplaces, plaistered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city uUl- 
iUes, built-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

THE MOST beautiful Green 
Manor house In Green Manor. 
Featuring 3 extra large bed
rooms, 2 baths, full basement, 
private yard. Owner. 643-2377.

DELMONT St. Possible four 
bedrooms: Under 828,000. Call 
646-0191, Flano Agen.-^y.

GARDNER & FERN STS.

MANCHESTER — Near bus. 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled flreplaced-Ilv- 
ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

Excellent 514 room brick 
Ranch In excellent condi
tion throughout. Two-car 
garage, hot water oil h «it. 
plastered walls, full insula
tion, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting In living room 
and hall. Large closets, 
natural wood trim and 
doors, tile bath, city utili
ties. Nicely landscaped with 
shade trees. Combination 
storm windows and door.4. 
Prieed at only 828,900, for 
quick sale.

BOLTON I.airge center hall, 
S-bednxuu LRanch. Double 
g; rage, I ' j  acre woorled lot. 
Oopperlone buUt-lns. natural 
trim, two fireplaces, private, 
824.800. Meyer Agency. Rc«il- 
tors, 643-0609.

TOLLAND — prestige area 
Railed Ranch, S bedrooms, 
dining room with eliding glass 
doors. Mediterranean kltehsn, 
large living room. garage 
treed lot, In a beautiful eat- 
tlng, 831,900 Jacquellne-Rob- 
erta. Agency, 646-8886.

MANCHESTER

FIRST OFFERING  

GREEN M ANOR RI).

CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620.

B'j room Ranch with en
closed porch, large tile bath, 
large bedrooms, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, attached 
garage, coniblnatlon storms, 
windows and doors, city 
utilities. Very well land- 
siaped treed lot. Dwelling 
In very nice condition. 
Prid 'd  In mid 20's.

TOLLAND — 121,200, 8 (4-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Tolland of- 

•flee, 878-6279.

VERNON — New6-room Colo
nial with charming family 
room 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, dining room, aat-ln 
kitchen, 2 baths, one-car ga
rage, 83t,800. Jacqueltne-R«b- 
erte Agency, 646-SSU.

VERNON — Big 
Ranch. High treed 
kitchen three 
finished walkout 
822.800. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2818.

five-room 
lot. Huge 
bedrooms, 
basement. 

Agency,

VERNON New Three-bed
room Raised Ranch. Large liv
ing room, dining room, tmlque 
kitchen, 1(4 baths, 2-car ga
rage, partially finished family 
roonr. 829,900. Jacquellne-Rob- 
erts Agency, 646-8886.

V E R N O N

JUST LISTED -  Benton St. 
Schools Just around the comer. 
Lovely 7-room house. Fireplac
ed living room, three bed
rooms. aluminum storms and 
screens, modem bath Act fast. 
Only 821,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

4.65 cleared and treed acres 
with 641’ frontage. Half mile 
to Richard Martin School, 
8 building lot potential. Ex
pandable older home. Good 
investment. Plan now or 
later. Owner will finance.

MANCHESTER — VACANT 
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Split Level. Double garage. 
Three-full baths, flreplacedTllv- 
ing room. Loads of extras. Out 
of state owner wants Immedi
ate sale. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors. 643-1108.

CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620

BOLTON School Rd.. Imma
culate 3-bedroom Colonial, 1V4 
baths, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing. Pnrk-llkr acre. 828,900. 
Goodchlld-Bartlett Realtors, 
289-0939. 828-3498.

Mr. (lean, three-bedroom. 
B'4 room Ranch. Wall to 
wall carpeting. bulM-ln 
oven and range, excellent 
area. 10*7 down to qimllfled 
buyers. Asking only 822.- 
900. (kill tottay.

MANCHESTER — 8-roqm Cape 
plus Jalousird porch, fireplaced 
living room, garage, lovely 
treed lot. convenient central lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent. A. Bogglni, Realtor, 
643-0332.

TW O-FAM IIY, 5-8, 2 sepenUe 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrli-k 
Agency Renltars, 646-4200.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 8 bed
rooms, large enclosed {nrch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Philbrlck Agency, Reoltora, 
646-4200.

H . M. FRECHETTE, 
REALTORS  

647-9993.

COMMERCIAL zoned, 2*4 
acres, farm house, out build
ings, busy highway. 837,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

M. H. PALM ER  
REALTOR— MLS 

643-6321.

MANCHESTER —Forest Hills 
area. Ranch, three-bedrOom, 
two full baths, hullt-lns, f're- 
place, wall to wall, recreation 
room. Excellent condition. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

LOVELY immaculate slx-r(x>m 
Cape, wooded -lot, fireplace, 
full cellar. Fifteen minutes to 
Manchester. 818.500. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Tender lov
ing care has been given this 
comfortable Spill Level home 
In desirable WoodhIII Heights 
near the Parkade, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, garage, nicely land
scaped lot, close to schools, 
shopping and highway. A real 
bargain and should be seen to
day. Call the Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, ML^, 643-1121.

SMALL 4-room Ranch with rec 
room, treed lot, Nov. 1st occu
pancy. Bralthwaltc Agency, 
649-4693.

LoH For 5ote 73

THREE F'AMTLY KltrbenN and 
bathrooms recently moderniz
ed. Central location. Deep lot. 
Excellent Income property, 
833,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
Renltors, 649-6347.

CF.NTER of Town. . approxi
mately 2V4 acres, all in ” B”  
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellinga. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

HEBRON B(4-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
baaement, rear i»rch . many 
extraa lnclude<l In the oale 
price. Fine rraldentlal area. 
T. J. t'rdLkelt, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

V E R N O N

Seven-room t'uatom Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, bulM- 
Ins, rec roon(, 2-car ga
rage, treed lot, preollge 
area. $32,900.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
floor, central, adults, 875-7919.

SAIR^TERS RD. — excellent 6- 
room Cape. Phone owner after 
5 , 649-6373.

Wanted To Rent 68

RAN(^H — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot, 
$18,900. Philbrlck Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

IMM EDIATE OCXJUPANCY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hllls- 
Brand new large executive 
home In prestige location. 
Many fine features. Please call 
for more details. H. M. Frech
ette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER

FOUR BEDROOMS 

HORSES— FARMING

APPRO XIM ATELY four acres 
prime land, Near community 
cdllege site and new Route 8 
821.800 Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors. 046-4200

WANTED — Four rooms, first 
floor, prefer heated. Willing to 
do some maintenance for 
partial payment of rent. Man- 
chester-BoIton area. Call 875- 
2628.

ELD ERLY man wishes room 
with kitchen privileges and 
parking from an elderly 
widow. Call 742-8116.

56 PHELPS RD. Six-room Co
lonial with three bedrooms, 
country sized kitchen with 
dining area, formal dining 
room, I ' i  baths, garage. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 6',4 room Garri
son Colonial, double garage, 
1'4 baths, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, rec 
room, convenient location. 
831,9(X). Cal! Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5. Separate 
heating systems. West Side. 
821,500. Principles only. 649- 
1272 after 6 p.m.

SPECIAL

Business Property 
For 5ale 70

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Philbrlck Agency. Real
tors, 646-4200.

Immaculate Green Manor 
Ranch on beautifully treed 
80x125’ lot. Three bedrooms, 
fireplaced liring room, ga
rage. Immediate o<‘cup;tnc-y.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat, 5 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed. fine residential area. Br)lh 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

RANCH 6 rooms, prime loca
tion, garage, Immaculate can- 
ditlon, city Utilities. Built In 
1964 , 826,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Or privacy Is the serttlng 
for this attractive custom 
home. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, family room 
and much more, 3 min
utes from shopping. 840.900.

(XILUMBIA, Vine 8t , two- 
acres. Treed with stone fence. 
Asking 3,800 H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

VERNON »  For sale by owner, 
8*4 room Ranch, three bial 
rooms, 114 baths. 23x24’ rs- 
creation room, butit-ln vacuum 
system. Many extras, ( ’hoire 
treed lot. Extra lot available. 
6 per cent asfumable mor6 
gaga. Call 643-6962, If no an
swer, 872-0888.

CARRIAGE REALTY  
043-1 I I I

VERNON — ThrM-bedroom 
Ranch, extremely nice con
dition. Many extraa. Largs lot. 
823,900. Evans and CTlapp, 460 
Main «!., Mancheatsr, 64T-1464.

Rasert Proporty 
For 5ate 74

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
flnlshed on first fl<x>r, second 
fl(x>r expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, 821,900. 
Philbrlck Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTR AGENCY

640-3339

BOLTON I-AKE Year ’ rouml 
4*4 room home. Oil lug water 
heat. 180’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
pon-h. Immaculate cundMIon. 
Ilurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131

GEORGIAN Colonial, 7 rooms, 
1'4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

MANfJHESTER — 20.000
square foot masonary indus
trial building. 1*4 acres, cen
tral location, all utilities.
Many possibilities. including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE  

643-9332
Vincent A, Bogglni. Realtor.

MANCHESTER — 6-room new 
Raised Ranch with all the 
trimmings, tree shaded and 
convenient. 829.990. Call Ray 
Holcombe. Realtors. 644-1288.

MANCHESTER — Greenwood 
Rd. Ranch, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, garage. Nicely treed 
lot. St. Bartholomew. Only 828.- 
900. H. M, Frgfchette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

OXFORD Street Seven-room 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms d<jwn, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, mf)dern kitchen Only 
827,800. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1877.

W ATERFRONT lot, Bolton 
laike Vernon "nils M  Is dry 
and well cleared. Good accept
able area ( ’ . J. Morrison, 
Realtor. 643 lOIB.

-MANCHESTER - near -Main 
St., business location. 1.200 
square feet, brick-block build
ing, good sized lot. 820,000. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER Three - bed
room Colonial. Ijirge kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room ,1’ j  baths. 2-car 
garage. 828.900. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New. almost 
completed 4-room Colonial. 2>4 
baths, fireplace, dishwasher, 
range, 2-car garage, big wood
ed lot. 833.800. Call Ray Hol
combe, Realtors. 644-1288.

MANCHESTER Six - room 
Cape. Very clean. Near shop
ping, bus, school. Rec room, 
owner is very anxloiu. Must 
sell immediately. H M Frech
ette, Realtors, 647-9993.

819.900 RANCH. Five rrsims. 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Benutlfutly laiulscap- 
ed lot A better buy by PhU- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200

Out of Town 
For 5ote 75

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business U zone 
Dwelling could be easily con 
•rerted for professional or com- 
mereial occupancy. Robert J 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street 
4(941241.

.MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape. Fireplaced and carpeted 
living room, three bedrooms. 
spaciQU.s kitchen, minutes from, 
bus line. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Two-«tory 
home, two bathe, 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur- 
n.7ce. Lot of house for 820,800 
H.ayes Agency. 646-0181

MANCHESTER Need a lu>me 
but lack the funds? We have- 
a six-room Colonial, two-car 
garage. Needa work, vacant 
Owner will help in financing 
Asking only 8U.90O H M 
Frechette. Realtors. 647-D993

CAPE Six room, three or four 
bedrooms, bulU-ln borjkahrlvea 
iind drawers. Wooded lot Han- 
ily location 88i ,WjO. A better 
tojy by I ’ hltbrirk Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200

TOIJ-AND

ASSUM ABLE . . .
Mortgage on this oversized 
( ‘ape Cod set In trees In a 
beautiful non • devepipinent 
area. Seven Urge rooini 
here for only 126.800 Mr 
Bogdan hna key to your 
housing needs. 678-6611. 649 
8306

SEVENTY-Mile view. 9-room 
Contemporary, four be<lrooms. 
two ireplaces. two garages. 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchjns Agency. Realtors. 
649-5324.'’

S ALPINE  ST. Six-room Cape, 
four bedrooms. Remodeled 
family kitchen, new' heating 
system. Walk to school, shop
ping. bus. church, 821,900. A f
ter 5:30 p.m., MS-9342.

.MANCHESTER A charming 
spacious 4-bedrnom Colonial. 
Formal dining room. Urge 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime loratlon 
Philbrlck Agency. Realtors. 
646-4200.

OOBI-’RN  Rrjnd. we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms. garages, and are in 
excellent condition T  J 
Crockolt. Realtor. 648-1677

B &c W

ELLINGTON 
WOODSIDE ACRES

7V2% VA and FHA

WOODED LOTS
CHAUTS. C O L O N I A L S .  6 A N C H I S  

■1ST v A L U i s  r a i s n o z  h o m is

*24.900- * 28.500 
CANTOR & GOLDFARB

U A L T 0 6 S

M3-S443 — S7S-4244
HAJUtOWH and WAIJJLCK Co 
Msm heater Parkade, Manch. 

M9 8806

822 WSi N^W’ Raued Ranch. 
3 bedroomsC’Trarage ISOit20()' 
treed lot Hut^tqrw Agency 
Realtors M9-8324 ' '

VERNON rour-b*drot,m 0.1
ontai. two hxithji. kt(« h«*n wltli 
tMiilt'trui. 2<nr icarugf A^auin- 
• Irlr A*klnf 111.100
H M Kr*chetUz lUatUin MT 
m 3

IIWITATIO.N  
FOR BIDS

nOLTOX
b o a r d  o f  EI>rC.ATION

Sealed proposals to furnish 
arxl deliver movable equipment 
for the Bolton Center School In
cluding Industrial Ar^ . Physi
cal Education and Science will 
be received at the office of the 
Supenntendent of S c h o o l s .  
Notch Road, Bolton, Conn . un
til Wednesday. October IS. 1969 

Bid invitation, specifications 
and bid forms arc available at 
the above address.

Joseph P. (Jastagna.
Superintepdent of Schools

M ANtnESTER
S T A TE LY ::

In town Garrt.son Colonial, 
nice treed lot. desirable lo
cation. Fireplace In living 
room, large dimng room, 
eat-tn kitchen. I ' l  baths, ga- 
i*age, breezew.iy, recrt-.ition 
room. Sp.ii lous. stalely, pri
vate. $28,900. Please call 
649-8306.

SPECTACULAR
TW O-FAM ILY

Practically new (F5 home 
located In a most conven
ient grea. All rooms car
peted. ranges, refrigerators 
and storms and screens 
Exterior of brick and alu
minum. Excellent Income. 
Priced for male in the upper 
lO's.

MANCHESTER New on
market Immaculate modern 
Colonial. Central location. 1'4 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened gear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with flrepUce Bel Air 
Real EotaU, Vincent A. Bog- 

ginl. Realtor. M3-9383

MANCHESTER Over 75 lu t
ings from 810.800 up If ytAi 
arc I'e.king lor a good house 
call the Mitten Realty. Real- 
torn. M3-6930

VERNON Tolland Kllln* 
ton Brand new Haloed Ranch- 
ea. Oolonlats. from 876 WjO ami 
up For more Information, call 
H M- Frechette Kcaltor*. M7- 
»M1

\

B iSl W
BARROWS and W A IJ^C E  ('O- 
Manchester Parkade. Mamh 

M9-8306

'' HERITAGE HOUSE  
/r 646-2182

MANCHESTER —Two-fa m ly.
5-5 84x140' lot.- Two-car ga
rage. Flano Agency. 646-0191.

Read Herald Adi».

.MAN<7HESTER -  Four ' bed
room tri-level home srith three 
full baths. living room srith 
cathedral celling and ear- 
petirg. grade level family 
mom sunny kKrben with dm- 
mg area. Mid lO’a W’olverton 
Agency. Reoltora. 649-26U.

DEUGHTFUL clean, solid 
brick and moaonory older 
home, good condition . Seven 
rooms Includes qsacious din
ing room. Ihring room, flre
pUce. den. l* j  baihs. 8 bod- 
rooms or second floor. Full 
celUr odth Uundry room 
Screened patio. Pleasing bock 
yard, trees. ||iruba, outdoor 

' flrepUce Near bus and 
schooU Mid JO’S. LUUon 
Grant. Realtor. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, 648-1188.

HIGHWtXJD Drive, better than 
new. 7-rot>m C-okmUl with ev
erything, over 2800 aq ft of 
graceful living frea Prime lo
cation. top quality and unique 
floor plan makes thU an out- 
•tiuidlr.g offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131 evenmgs Mr Han 
dler M9-76U

PJtNCH 6'4 rooms, flrat 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell. 
Ing. and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baihs, one off mooter 
bedroom, screened porch. 829.- 
900 Phllbrtrk Agency Real
tors 646 4300' :

VKKNON

HERE IT is ::
A iuvrly  seven-ror>m Ham h ,.
eight If you >oimt the den.

MA.VOIESTEK * ustoni s room 
tri-Ievel on wooded acre U/t. 2 
baths, first-floor f.imlly room. 
2-e-ar garage, p ru i-y . top lo  
jcstion High 30's Hay< > Ag-n jty. 64(H)i*i /

U A S C H K S T K R  Quaint Cape, 
good ooratition. 2 or 1 bed
rooms. fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot. garage Pnpwl tor 
quick >aU 824 MO Call Psa' 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 646-49M.

CK.S*TRAL :-<cation. »  - room 
hi.n.e with five r'loma down, 
t.'iree up. I ’ l  bath* Excellent 

.r.dition througta.ul Many 
feslut* V «ueh as an ov-rtized 
b-t. alumtmim siding, two-car 
gar.igc. new gas lieating unit. 
Mg roomy tkasement. e(< On- 
:)■ 129 906 U i,\ t  In tomorrow 
T  J Crockett. Realtor 6(8- 
1877

Juct hated for you » t  .129.ISM 
ThlS|bome Is nestled In free* 
sod ready foe yop Call Mr 
ib*gdan MV BXW or 473 6611

B W
RARRO M S ami VS A LI JL< T-; I ’«  
M anrhrsler Parkade 31am li 

M63306

TWO KAMII.Y flats Maaociry
f.-tro • »i Kact Center 91 

locatvm I2»«00 I Philbrtck 
Agency: Realtors. (46 (800.

VERNON Slxrw*m Ranch 
Juat beyond ihe - in !■ Carpel 
ed living ria.m with firepUt*. 
three generous bedroom*, 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range.. *tlarbcd garage |36,- 
900 Wolvertun Agency. Real 
tors: MbZall

BUILT BY T A N T ia O ll

i i ,

!

U  t

Yount 6-roora Ooioszlol with four bodroaOM said 8H butha! 
taaated in urr of Vernon's flneut raeldentWU orsiui! Flrat floor 
family najm with flreploc*' OomptwUly mppUtuicod kiteiMZL 
Cnrp«<lng Hundock 8-c4ir gnraga. PnrhtUu sotting, ’nssoa 
ara only a few ut tho outotondlng  fonturoa In thU lovoly bora#! 
Asking 189.900 and worth it! Shown by «ppo4ntment only!

Cy B. G O V i ^ ,  R « a iJE ria t»
S ileW M  '  S ISellM

Meeabera e i  N lB ftaC  (

I
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Out of Town 
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Out of Town 
, For So!o 75

EAST HARTFORD

QUALITY SPLIT LEVEL

8 bedrooms, large living 
iroom with bow window, din
ing room, knotty pine cab- 
dieted kHchen, 2 baths, 
one-car garage, very pri
vate back y€ml. In excel
lent neighborhood. Priced 
for quick sale. $27,900.

JACQUEUNE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

COVENTRY — Seven acres 
plus five-room older home. 
Bam and outbuildings. Ideal 
for horses. $16,600. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.

Keep on Daydreaming 
And YouHlStay Young

646-3889

I

VERNON — Prestige area. Im
maculate four-bedroom Coloni
al, on wooded H acre. Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
H baths, one full bath. Low 
80's, for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modem kitch
en with built-ins formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
sone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON —NEW 6-room Rals- 
ed Ranch, choice wooded area, 
double garage, 2 baths, choose 
own colors. $29,900. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

SOUTH WINDSOR 6H room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 6$4 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double garage, $28,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Bolton, Une, 
Pour-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, near shop
ping. Only $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

UOONN AREA — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, living room with fire
place, recreation room with 
fireplace, basement giu-age. 
Urge lot with beautiful view. 
Ploufe-Hill Realty, 423-1886.

Wanted—Root Esfot* 77
ALi, CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency 
646-0181 •

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- 
age. Large,, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real- 
ty. Realtors, 649-9823.

SELLING? Do business with 
one of the oldest agencies in 
town. For prompt, courteous 
service call the M.'tten Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multiple 
Listing, 643-6930.

WANTED as soon as possible 
8 bedroom house in town or 
not more than 10 miles oUt. 
Hutchins Agency 649-6834.

PRIVATE party desires bu"d- 
Ing lot, Manchester or suburb. 
Call 643-0768.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. PelU, M.D.
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TOLLAND —$16,900. Vacadt 
five-room house on comer lot. 
The best buy in the area. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Tolland 
office, 876-6279.

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Raised Itanch, baths, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

vARi£4. peain  -fo fUCVJ mPiHCt OF S£NII.e 
pmtuHA w -fueiR 4 o #,oT«£K4 Ake menTalw alert w tmeir $oi.

Haolth Copuilat givai halpful information. 
It it r>ot intondod to bo of a diagnoitic naturo.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

world honors a man for the 
goals he has won, but he criti
cizes himself for the daydreams 
he has never been able to make 
come true.

They are what keep him 
young and wondering and hope
ful.

The difference between a goal 
and a daydream is the differ-' 
ence between common sense 
and fantasy.

It is common sense for a man 
to want to hold a good Job, have 
a  wife and family, buy a home 
and an auto, and be able to af
ford to join a country club. 
These are fine and honest goals, 
but they do grind a man down In 
his prime. They Ure him out.

On ' the other hand, day
dreams, being mere fantasies of 
the mind, do not inflict wear 
and tear on the body. Why, a 
fellow can sit in a swivel chair 
and daydream all day long and 
still be as fresh as a daisy at 
nightfall.

Wouldn't it be nice if, instead 
of slaving away at his routine 
goals, a man could spend half 
his life realizing his day
dreams?

For example, he might—
Get hlmseU piped aboard a 

battleship.
Break up a white slave ring.
Tear a noisy telephone out by 

its tendrils.
Buy his wife a department 

store if she complained she had 
nothing to wear.

Face a rifle squad for an un
dying cause, and be saved in the 
nick of time by the arrival of 
the U.8, cavalry.

Head off a band of ruatlera by 
taking a irtiortcut over the hills 
to Eagle Pass.

Find a way for middle-aged 
men to keep their hair other 
than by putting it in a cigar box.

Break through the front line 
of the New York JeU and set 
Joe Namath back on his heels 
three times In a row.

Plant the American flag on 
Mars.

Open a saloon in Timbuktu.
Give a buffalo a shave and 

haircut single-handed.

Gain the confidence of a love
ly queen and become the real 
power behind her throfle.

Win all the chips in Las Ve
gas.

Dig a secret hole in his back- 
. yard clear through to China.

Grow a six-foot handlebar 
mustache.

Become the first man to ride 
a humpback whale side-saddle 
across the AtlanUc.

Hire Mrs. Onassls as a Judo 
Instructor.

Carve the history of the Re
publican party on the head of a 
pin.

Find a needle In a haystack 
and a winning presidential can
didate for the Democrats.

Discover something women 
can wear to make them look 
even more interesting than mini
skirts.

Solve the genetic code, so ev
eryone could have the kind of 
children he wanted.

Comer the parsley market.
Assemble a collection of white 

elephants.
Write a nice clean novel in 

which the reader would be un
able to determine the sex of any 
of the characters unUl the very 
last page.

Cross-breed a cow with a Jel
lyfish so when you bought a 
steak you wouldn’t have to pay 
for many bones.

Challenge an atomic scientist 
to a game of tlcktacktoe and 
beat him.

m  a new ingredient in the 
dollar bill that would make It 
worth even more than the paper 
it a printed <m.

Yep, goals age us, daydreams 
Keep us young. If we aU spent 
more time ptirsulng our day- 
^eam s, we might never grow

Red Chinese Appear Shaken 
By Rumor of Moseow Strikes

r - 'v i

Heads Confab
Eugene E. Lescroart, senior 

department head ot the ma
chine and tool and die depart
ments at Howell Cheney Tech
nical School, has been named 
general chairman of the fall 
convention of the instructors or
ganization of Connecticut voca
tional-technical schools. It will 
be held at the Hedges Restaur
ant in New Britain on Oct. 81.

A naUve o f Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Lescroart, who lives at 146 
Curfiman Dr., has been a mem
ber of the Cheney Tech faculty 
for six years. Before entering 
state service, he was in the 
U. 8. Navy for 20 years, retir
ing with the rating o f senior 
chief machinery repairman.

The instructors organization 
is an autonomous group of fa
culty members in the 16 state 
vocational-technical schools, de
dicated to providing for the wel
fare of its members and insur
ing the growth of vocaUonal 
education in Connecticut.

Brunettes Prevail
NEW YORK (AP) _  Despite 

ail'the talk about blondes, a a i- 
rol Inc. says that more women 
who color their hair color it 
dark. Brunette shades represent 
89 per cent of the total hair col
oring market; 28 per cent is 
blonde, 12 per cent red and 1 
per cent gray and miscella
neous. ^

'B ird Ball
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Birds of a feather 
flocked together when Dolores 
Finch, 23, and Dennis Sparrow, 
24, held a Ifamlly peuty to cele
brate their engagement. They 
were carrying on a family tradi
tion, for Dennis' mother was 
one of four sisters, two of whon) 
married two brothers named 
Sparrow. The other two married 
brothers called Partridge. One 
of the Partridge daughters mar
ried a Mr. Hen. To top it aU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow (senior) 
Uve in a house called The Nest.

; By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

It could be that Peking was 
badly shaken by what many in
terpreted as inspired rumors in 
Moscow that the Soviet military 
brass was weighing the possibil
ity o f action against Red China, 
perhaps even a pre-emptive 
strike against (China’s burgeon
ing nuclear arsenal.

Peking's statement Tuesday 
on the border situation suggest
ed fright at the idea that there 
was more to the rumors than 
Moscow cared to admit. There 
seemed an agitated "don’t you 
dare" note in the statement.

"Should a handful of war ma
niacs dare to raid China’s stra
tegic sites in defiance ot world 
condemnation, that will be war, 
that will be aggression, and the 
700 million Chinese people will 
rise up in resistance and use re
volutionary war to eliminate the 
war of aggression," Peking' 
said.

The statement was presented 
in the form of a letter to the 
Kremlin agreeing to new talks 
at the deputy foreign minister 
level to seek measures to pre
serve the status quo along the 
nervous China-Soviet frontiers. 
The talks are expected to start 
within the next two weeks.

The statement hastened to as
sure Moscow and the world that 
China has no warlike intentions 
and does not even seek the re
turn of land it has long claimed 
was taken by unfair treaties in 
Russia’s imperial days.

Moscow has denounced the ru
mors that a military move was 
being weighed. But one source 
of the rumors was Victor Louis, 
writing as the Moscow corre
spondent for a British newspa
per, and that is certain to make 
Peking siuplcious that the 
Kremlin planted the rumor.

The 41-year-old Louis, also 
known as Vitaly Lul, is a Soviet 
citizen with remarkable access 
to high places in Moscow. West
ern sources say he has connec
tions with the KGB, the Soviet 
Intelligence service.

Peking would recaU that late 
last year Louis made a mysteri
ous Journey to Nationalist Chi

na, the first Soviet citizen to do 
so l^ a lly  in 18 years, and that 
he later had public praise for 
the Chinese Nationalists. Diplo
mats in Europe and Asia specu
lated that the visit might signal 
a thaw between Moscow and 
Chlang Kai-shek. The fact that 
Peking would be furious about 
the visit didn't seem to bother 
the Russians a bit.

Until Premier Alexei Kosygin 
visited Premier Chou En-lal on 
Sept. 11, the Red Chinese were 
all belligerence. In recent 
weeks, while they have still 
been prodding the Russians as 
"social imperialists,’ 'they have 
lowered their voices noticeably.

China has set off 10 success
ful nuclear explosions and prob
ably has a fair-sized stock of 
weapons which could do serious 
damage to Soviet targets. But 
China would hardly have a 
prayer against Soviet power.

It is unlikely that the Rus
sians want to act thus drastical

ly, however annoyed they may 
be. )To move might Involve them 
in years of "people’s war”  that 
could make Vietnam look like 
peanuts. But they could throw a 
scare into the Peking regime 
and hope to muffle the noise 
from China which has become a 
major problem to international 
communism.

No Tune for Liberals
BRAKPAN, South Africa 

(AP) — "I  have leas time for 
Uberallsts than for any other 
group of people on oarUi," Ih:. 
J.D. Vorster, brother o t the 
prime mlniater, told an anti
communist rally here. He de
fined "liberalists" as liberals 
who unwittingly pave the way 
for communism.

Vorster is a nattonal leatM- o f 
the powerful Dutch Reformed 
Chiuxh and chairman of Oie Na
tional Council to  Combat Cbm- 
muiilsm.

Choicest Meofs In Town!
FRIDAY ONLY!

LIVE MAINE OCEAN FRESH

LOBSTERS

LDOTSD QUANTITY—ABRIVINO THUB8DAY

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Hlghkuid Sfc, IH anolieoter-«ioae «M-4»77

Whatever Your Taste
YOUR NEWSPAPER IS A 
NEW TREAT EVERY DJW
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411?“ Traded to Cards 1““™ *
PAGE THIRTY.NINE

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )_  
The S t Louis CMdinals 
announced a seven-player 
trade today in which they 
obtained controversial out
fielder Richie Allen from 
Philadelphia, and sent out
fielder Curt Flood to the 
Phillies.

H ie Cardinala alao obtained 
pitcher Jerry Johnson and in- 
fielder Cookie Rojas from the 
PbilUra. They sent catcher Tim 
McCarver, outfielder Byron 
Browne and relief pitcher Joe 
Hoemer to Philadelj^a.

AUen, who will be 28 in 
March, hit .288, drove in 89 runs 
and hod 82 home runs in 118 
games with the Phillies this 
past baseball season. He was a 
member of the National League 
All Star team in 1965, 1966 and 
1967.

Flood, who wUl be 32 in Janu
ary, led the Cardinals in hitting 
with a .836 average in 1967 and 
.301 in 1968, but slipped to .265 
during the past season.

In his 12 years with the Cards 
Flood hit over .300 six seasons 

AUen, in the PhUHes doghouse 
for missing games and other an
tics, had announced he wouldn’t 
play for the club again after the 
I960 season.

He was out nearly a month on 
suspension this past summer for 
missing a doubl^eader in New 
York. _

Haynsworth 
Hopes Bleak
(Continaed from Page One)
The charge was denied by 

Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., 
who said the stock holdings 
were not substanUal enough to 
require Haynsworth to disquali
fy himself.

Bayh’s latest charge is the 
third such case in which Hayn
sworth has been accused of con
flicts of Interest for making a 
ruling while holding a financial 
stake in one of'the parties be
fore his court. It was included in 
a "bill of particulars”  worked 
up by Bayh’s staff for the Judi
ciary session.

Questions about Haynsworth’s 
part in the W. R. Grace case 
were first raised during confir
mation hearings three weeks 
ago.

It was not until Tuesday, how
ever, after Bayh’s staff was 
supplied with a list of dates of 
all sales and purchases of stock 
made by Haynsworth since 1967, 
that there was confirmation he 
was a Grace investor at the 
time of the 1967 ruling.

"Sen. Bayh feels this case is 
not a landmark, but it is signifi
cant because it fits the pattern 
the judge has set,”  said a 
spokesman for the Indiana 
Democrat.

The case involved a seaman 
for Grace line, a W. R. Grace 
subsidiary, who was injured 
when a ladder fell on him. The 
seaman sought $30,000 in per
sonal injury damages and back 
pay but won $60 from a federal 
district court Jury. That ruling 
was upheld on appeal to Hayn- 
■worth’s court.

Hollings rejected the case as 
unimportant Tuesday in a floor 
speech and at an hour-long news 
conference.

Hollings said that under law, 
Haynsworth or any other Judge 
could only disqualify himself 
from a case if he had a "sub
stantial’ ’ interest in one of the 
parties. Hollings also said that 
according to the law it is up to 
the Judge to  dec ide himself 
whether that Interest Is substan
Ual.
This was 300 shares out of 18 
or 19 million," said Hollings.

Hollings also said that other 
courts had ruled that a Judge 
must disqualify himself only in 
cases where he had a direct in
terest, not where his holdings 
were only in a paignt company.

Hollings said the Senate was 
giving Haynsworth the "bum's 
rush”  and he accused Bayh of 
"playing games."

Predicting Haynsworth ulti
mately would be confirmed, 
Hollings also rejected criticism 
of another case as an error and 
a "lapse ot memory."

Haynsworth has said he forgot 
when he bought $16,000 In 
Brunswick Corp. stock, in 1957, 
that six weeks earlier he had 
Joined in a ruling Involving the 
company.

The case, in which the ap- 
peala court upheld a $1,400 
riaim from a bowling alley that 
sought $140,000 from Brunswick, 
was sUll pending before the 
court whien the stock was pur
chased.

Haynsworth also has been ac
cused of conflict of interest in 
ruling for Deering-Mllliken Co. 
at a Ume when the firm was us
ing vending machines owned by 
a company that Haynsworth 
helped found and which still 
carried him on the books as an 
officer.

In addiUoa to these elements, 
the Judiciary Oommittee also 
was handed a demand by Sen. 
John J. Wimams. R-Del., for 
ittore information about Hayn- 
sworth's participation In a real 
estate deal with Bobby Baker.

But at the same time. Wll- 
Uams reminded his colleagues 
in a floor speech that many ot 
them had been in daily contact 
with the former secretary to the 
Senate Democratic party before 
be was coovtcted on tax evasion 
in 1968. Williams said fuUt by 
aaaociaaao "m ay prore embar- 
laariag to those who would 
pevmote tliia as an argument

CURT FLOOD TIM McCARVER RICH ALLEN

Abundance of Good Pro Rookies 
Showing Up in Football Camps

vriD i.- /xTi7,»v ...................................  _  .NEW YORK (NEA) —  
When the common draft 
between the National and 
A m e r i c a n  F o o t b a l l  
Leagues was promulgated 
as the first real step 
toward merger, the rookie was 
supposed to be dead as a force 
in pro ball.

"I  mean,”  said one skeptical 
coach, "you got one pick 
out of 26 now. You got to wind 
up with a lot of stiffs, maybe 
even in the first round.”

It hasn’t worked out that 
way. Take the first week of 
the NFL season. All eight 
games were swayed and in sev
eral cases actually won by first- 
year men in their professional 
regular season debuts.

The New York press has de
tailed the two touchdown passes 
caught by Don Herrmann, an 
obscure 15th round draft pick 
from Waynesburg, which di
rectly upset the muscular Min
nesota Vikings. But let’s not 
overlook the following exploits:

The Cleveland running attack 
scarcely missed a step when 
Leroy Kelly, the top rusher in 
all football went out with a 
pulled hamstring muscle—rook
ie Ron Johnson piled up more 
than 100 yards on the ground in 
his first outing, and guard Gene 
Hickerson predicts he’ll be as 
"ood as Kelly.

Warren Bankston plunged for 
winnlnq; score to lead a revival 
of the Pittsburgh Steelers.

Larry Smith, who was a bet
ter prospect than O. J. Slmp-

against a confirmation."
Baker and Haynsworth were 

among 39 investons in a South 
Carolina cemetery in 1968. The 
White House already has gone 
out of its way to say Baker and 
Haynsworth were only casual 
acquaintances who saw each 
other no more than three times.

son in the mind of scout Tank Moore at tackle. And Dave 
Yoim^r, was the leading Hampton got considerable ex- 
grroiind-gfainer of the Lm  An^e> ea*cise as o  runnlnc  ̂ back (keep- 
les Rams in their crucial open- tag high-priced Donny Ander- 
In" game conquest of the Balti- son on the bench), 
more Colts. There were other vital con-

Larry Brown, an untouted trlbutors in the early games: 
eighth round draftee from Kan- Defensive end Fred Dryer glv- 
sas State, likewise paced the ing the Giants some semUance 
Washington Redskins in Vince of a poas rush; tthe Cleveland

— II.- —. J------ 1------. Browns’ secondary manned by
Freddie Summers and Wait 
Sumner; Rufus Maves starting 
at tackle for the Bears; Gene

Lombardi’s pet department, 
running the football.

Calvin Hill, who could re
verse the whole Ivy League •— — w. o unme
image of football deflation, gal- Washington topping the 49ers 
loped tor top yardage and even (*' pass receptions; Lerov Keyes 
threw a touchdown pass in the Bating the feel of halfback 
initial winning burst of the Dal- 
ias CowboyEf.

Paul Gipson, overlooked until
the second round of the draft “
despite an impressive college Altle Taylor, their
career at Houston, was the iw kie runner, off the In

jured list
And tor the critics who say

outer missing most ot training 
camp with the Etagles; Larry 
Watkins picking up yardage 
for the Detroit Lions, who’U

career at Houston, was the 
leading prancer for the sudden
ly sharp Atlanta Falcona. And “ V
although Paul was not In the must
startlmr backfleld. the Falenne intensive

‘Astounding’
NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (AP)— 

Railroad accidents have been in- 
creaoing at an "astounding" 
rate, a federal otfielal said Tues
day at a hearing on the death 
ot four persona in a train ool- 
liaton in Oonnectlcut.

Louis M. ’Ihayer, a meniber 
ot the National Transpoitatlon 
Safety Board, said the rapid in- 
orease in mishaps has occurred 
at a  time when railroads have 
fewer {taasengera to carry and 
better wajn to carry them.

He aald tndn accidents in the 
United States Jtujiped from 4,149 
in 1961 to 8,028 in 1963—an In
crease of 93.6 per c^qt In seven 
years.

"When it Is considered that 
during the period of 1961 to 
1968 train mileage has decreased 
and that better technology for' 
the improvement of train opeiv 
aitiona has been available," said 
Thayer, "the increase Is as
tounding."

In 1967, said Thayer, 89.9 per 
cent of collision accidents were 
due to the negligence of em
ployes and the rest to defects 
In trackage, equipment, and oth
er causes.

The NTSB opened hearings 
Tuesday Into the head-on colli
sion ot two Penn Central RaU- 
road trains in Darien Aug. 20 
that claimed four lives.

The Penn Central said the col
lision would not have happened 
if the engineer of the northbound 
train, Frank BoJarsM of Stam
ford, had obeyed his written or
ders to pull off on a siding and 
let a southbound train poos by.

Why Bojarakl Called to pull off 
was a question the railroad said 
it could not answer. The eng- 
neer had an excellent record, it 
said.

Bojarski was one of three 
trainmen killed In the oolHilon. 
The other victim was a passen- 
ger.

Conference Speakers:

Talk-Action Gap 
‘Turns Off’ Youth
By BENNBT M. BOLTON 

AP Rellglan Writer
HUDSON, Wls. (AP) — Black 

and youth participants In a 
conference on religion ques
tioned the readiness of the coun
try’s churches today to move 
from talk to action and cash for 
minority cauaet.

A seminarian taking part in 
the meeting urged that the 80 
partlcipanta give to James For
man’s Black Ecotximic Develop
ment Conference the $1,000 sti
pend each got from the confer
ence’s sponsoring Dayton {foun
dation of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mark Hanson, a Lutheran 
from Mlnneapolla studying at 
Union Theological Seminary in 
New York <aty, alao oomplalned 
6f the shortage of young people 
at tlje three-day meeting.

Hatlapn, 22, was the youngest 
person St the gathering. The av
erage age rvas 60.

He aald many seminarians 
are frustrated by the gap be
tween theologtcat theory and 
dally social acUvity.

"Consequently, even If we do 
produce a theoretical agenda 
for the future of religion. IQilnk 
we have failed," said Hanson.

"We ore at a Ume when 
young people, right or wrong.

aren’t even listening to your 
words because tor the most part 
we’ve heard your words and we 
know your lines.”

He spoke in the presence of 
the top execuUves of nine major 
Protestant denominations and 
the heads of both Uie World 
Council of Churches and the Na
tional Council of Churches,

Three youths and six Negroes 
were among the leadere and 
church scholars at the confer
ence, which ends today.

’Die Rev. Andrew Young, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
Southern ChrisUan Leadership 
Conference, said in a paper 
Tuesday the treasury of Chris
tian churches waa "really not 
oriented to giving to the poor."

"It Is directed toward taking 
money from the poor, whether 
through little offerings or mite 
boxes or whatever,”  Young 
said.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, 
Interreilgloua affairs director of 
the American Jewish Commit
tee In New York, sold in another 
paper that Judaism In the Unit
ed States la finding It Impossible 
to reach Its own youth. He aald 
60 per cent of radical atudenta 
on college campuses are Jew
ish,

Brazil’s PresidentPledges 
To Bring Back Democracy

starting backfleld, the Falcons 
had an amazing total of seven programming before he can be

gin to catch on to the nuances
o her rookies on their regular of p«> baU, the“  ^  
offensive and defensive pla- stauboch scmmbilng like ^ I g -  
toons: Tackle George Kunz, g-er than Ufe-slze Fran Tark- 
^ a rd s  Malcolm Snider and enton tor the Daflas Cowboys 
Dick Enderle, tight end Jim and even atoppdng still to  throw 
Mitchell, defensive end John two touchdown passes.
Zook, defensive back Nate Meanwhile, over in the other 
Wrieht, safety Jim Weather- league, rifle-arm Greg Cook 
ford. Mitchell rolled for two haa been aensetionaJ for the sur-
touchdown receptions. prising Cincinnati Bengals. And

Even Green Bay, with one the Denver Bronooe are living 
of the most veteran squads in equally high with two rookie 
the game, had Its share of comer backa, Grady Cavneaa 
rookie help. The defensive and Bill Thompson, who stifled 
platoon which shut out Chicago Broadway Joe. 
was bulwarked by the impos- There is even in Buffalo a 
tag figure (6-8, 286) of Rich rookie named O. J. Simpson.

Voters Pick Conservative 
To Run for Illinois Seat

Vernon

Fire in Cell 
Mars Opening 
Of Courthouse

The opening day at the new 
Tolland County S'uperior Court
house turned out to be more 
eventful than was originally 
planned when four men set fire 
to one of the ceilblocks and 
fire engines appeared on the 
scene. j.,

The men, all of whom itTe 
now serving terms ta the stale 
prison ta Somers, )iad been 
brought to court yesterday to 
plead to charges.

Thomas Johnson, Joseph 
Wr'ght. Leon B. Andros and 
Domingo Feliciano were in one 
cell. Apparently someone de
cided he did not want to return 
to prison and hoped a fire 
might offer an opportunity to 
escape, police said. All but An
dros offered his trousers as fuel 
for the fire.

Vernon Police Chief Edmund 
Dwyer. Sgt. Thoams Sheehan 
and Officer John Bundy, who 
had stopped at the courthouse 
at that time, used fire exting
uishers ta an attempt to put out 
the fire. The Rockville Fire De
partment was called and soak
ed down the cell and used the 
smoke ejertor to clear the build
ing.

Although the smoke did not 
penetrate to the actual court
room, it was very heavy and 
the basement had to b* tempor
arily evacuated. The criminal 
session of court was able to 
continue.

The four men were returned 
to slate prison by prison guards 
and state police. The incident 
Is still under investigation State 
police said charges will probab
ly be made against the men.

G&S Workshop 
M e e ts  Tuesday

Members ,and prope  f v c  
members of Gilbert and Sulli
van Workshop will meet Tues
day at 8 p m. at South Un 'ed 
Methodist Church A product on 
schedule for the operetta "lo  
lanthe." will be made 

Slides, movies and metnor"- 
biha ot pis', workshop prodcr 
tlofis will be shown Costumed 
members sriil p-rform due's 
and soioe. Refreshments wi'l 
|>e served

For more taformat’osi, f li' 
Mrs, David Acker, Vernon.

CHICAGO (AP) — Dr. Philip 
M. Crane, whose campaign slo
gan waa "the conservative Re
publican,”  won the GOP 
congressional nomination Tues
day in the 18th Illinois District, 
a wealthy suburban area which 
takes in most of northern Cook 
County,

Crane, 38, a writer, lecturer 
and former history professor at 
Bradley University ta Peoria, 
received 17,806 votes ta the pri
mary election to 16,776 for Sam
uel H. Young, who finished sec
ond among eight csindldatea.

The balloting waa looked on 
by some observers as an 
expression of the district’s opin
ion of President Nixon’s han
dling of the Vietnam war.

Crane, who strongly support
ed Sen. Barry Goldwater’s 1964 
presidential campaign, called 
for withdrawing most U.S. 
ground forces from Vietnam 
while U.S. economic sanctions 
are imposed on ail nations trad
ing with North Vietnam.

Young, a former state reve
nue director, said throughout 
the campaign he supported 
President Nixon’s withdrawal 
plan.

In the district held by the Re-

Committee 
Rejects Nixon 

Postal Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi

dent Nixon's postal corporation 
plan waa rejected by the House 
Post Office Committee on a lie 
13-13 vote today ta favor of re
forming the Post Office Depart
ment within its present frame
work.

The vote was taken with the 
understanding that It would de
cide whether the committee 
would work on a corporation bill 
or the alternate reform btli.

Chairman Thaddeua J. Dulaki, 
D-N.Y., waa asked if the vote 
kills Nixon’s plan as far as be is 
concerned.

"Yes. it does." he replied.
However, no decision will be 

final until the committee actual
ly reports out a' bill. Advocates 

V f the postal corporaUpu could 
sUU reverse today's decision if 
they can get 14 members of the 
26-member committee on their 
side.

The alternate reform plan by 
Dulaki accepted today would 
keep the P ^  Office Depart- 

'ment intact under a postenaster 
general but would give It more 
businesslike control over Its op- 
eraUona. >

Dulsid’s plan was hachsd by

publicans for more than 60 
years. Crane will face Demo
cratic state Rep. Edward A. 
Warman ta the Nov. 26 general 
election. Warman, unopposed ta 
the primary, favors withdraw
ing all U.S. forces from Viet
nam Immediately.

They will contend for the seat 
vacated by Donald Rumsfeld, 
who resigned when appointed by 
Nixon in April to head the Office 
of Economic Opportunity.

Gerald Marka, an advocate of 
withdrawing all U.S. troops 
from Vietnam by December 
1970, ran sixth with 6,686 votes. 
He ran well in the affluent 
North Shore area but fell in bal
loting in newer townships to the 
West.

A former press aide to Gov. 
Richard B. Ogllvie, Joseph D. 
Mathewson, received 12,800 
votes to place third. State Rep. 
Alan Johnaton waa fourth with 
10,353 votef.

Other candidates and their 
vole totals were: State Rep. Eta- 
gene F. Schlickman, 9,118; John 
J. Nimrod. 8.648, and Lar 
"America First”  Daly, a non
resident of the district who 
racked up his 28th defeat, 68 
votes.

Paris Cheers 
Astronauts

(Continued from Page One)
Parisians had cheered Lind
bergh ^ e r  his solo flight across 
the Atlantic ta May 1927.

"Only 10 days ago I sat with 
Lindbergh at dinner and he re
membered for me that wonder
ful day,”  Armstrong said. "I 
can appreciate now the reason 
he remembered your warm wel
come."

The astronauts received the 
City of Paris’ highest medal, the 
Medaille de Vermellle, from the 
president of the Paris municipal 
Council, Etienne de Verioourt 
on a stand draped with French 
and American flags.

Then It was down the Rue de 
Rlvoll in an open car with 
crowds rushing into the street to 
get closer to the three astro
nauts. Their route took them 
past the Louvre and along the 
Tfolleries Gardens where hun
dreds of tourists cheered the 
men in different languages.

At the premier’s office, Cha- 
ban-Delmaa greeted the space
men with a wave and the excla
mation, "Hello, champions.”

Then he presented their Le
gion of Honor medals and led 
them Into a garden where they 
were introduced to French 
guesU, including the chief test 
pilot for the Concorde superson
ic transport, Andre Turcst, and 
undersea explorer Jacques-Yves 
tlousteau.

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Oen. Emilio Oarrastazu Medici, 
the new president of Brazil, 
promtaed Tuesday night to 
bring democratic government 
back to South Amerloa’s largest 
country with poUllcally moder
ate gtUdeltaes. He said he would 
not tolerat^ the violence of the 
extreme left or the conserva
tism ot the landowner-industri
alist oligarchy.

"At the end of my mandate I 
expect to leave democracy da- 
finltlvely installed," Medici said 
ta a television and radio address 
a few hours after the military 
high command chooe'hlm to re
place ailing President Arthtir da 
Oosta e Silva.

"1 know wtut the people think 
and feel . . . that Brasil Is still 
far from being a developed na
tion, living under a regime tlMt 
we cannot consider fully demo-' 
cratic," he said.

One of his first steps, the 63- 
year-old Medici said, will be to 
open talks with leaders of all so
cial strata.

He also pledged to limit the 
government’s participatlan In 
the economy. But he was sx- 
pected to continue the tight con
trol the military has maintained 
since It overthrow President 
Joao Goulart, Brazil's last popu
larly elected president, ta 1964.

A military Junta took over the 
presidential powers aftsr Costs 
e Silva suffered a stroke on

Aug. 81, bypassing Vice Presi
dent Pedro Alelxb, 68, a civilian.

Informed sources said Medici 
had offered the vice presidency 
to Navy Minister Augusto Rade- 
maker, one of the Junta mem
bers, but that ths admiral de
clined.

Sources close to the mUltary 
go)^rnment said a move might 
be made ohortly to reopen Oon- 
greea, cloeed last December by 
Oosta a Silva after U refused lo 
turn one of Its members over to 
the mUltary for trtai. The 
sources said the purpose would 
be to approve the change ta the 
preddency and poealbly to give 
assent to the amended constitu
tion that was being prepared 
when OosU «  Silva was strtek- 
en.

Medici, a cloae friend of Oosta 
e Silva, haa been commander of 
Ihe Sid Army ta southern Bra
zil. He has been ta uniform for 
HO years, having started In a 
military school for boys. Of 
Spanish Basque and Italian de
scent, he ta a  stocky 6-footer 
who In civltlan clothes looks like 
a successful oorporatton lawyer.

As a two-star geneml. he took 
part in UoutaK’s overthrow. He 
was given a third star and as
signed for two years os mlUUry 
attache In Washington. He came 
bock to run the nattonal Intelll- 
genoe service, and lost Maieh 
was mads a four-star gensral 
and givsn ths regional mlUtary 
command.

Finch Claims Dissatisfaction 
Over FDA Cyclamate Study

postal unions which contended 
the independent postal corpora
tion would have given them no 
protection against management 
efforts to keep costs down. In
cluding wages.

Nixon and Postmaster Oener- 
al Winton M. Blount contend the 
Independent, government-owned 
corporation is need^ to put the 
malts on a businesslike footing 
and includes labor msnagement 
provisions that would give the 
postal unions effective bargain
ing power for the first Urns.

AEG ExpUnleK 
Bomb Under 

Nevada
LAS VEGAS. Nv. (AP) -  An 

Intermediate range nuclear de
vice waa exploded under Ihe 
Central Nevada draert today by 
the Atomic Energy Oommlmton 
at lU test alle north of here.

"Everything appears to be 
normal. " the AEC aald. The 
weapon's force was estimsted 
St less than the equivalent of 
one million tons of TNT.

The ABC had announced the 
btari might be felt here, but 
there were no nports that It 
had bees.

The ABC described the test ss 
part of ths U.S. "defsnse-reUt- 
ed" program, presumably a. 
weapons teat.

Policeman Says 
^ ^ o l e n c e  Aim 
Of Conspirators
^-HICAGO (AP) — A police- 

man who posed ss a protestor 
during the Democratic Nationsl 
Oonventlon testified Tuesday 
that he heard one of eight men 
charged with conspirtag to 
promote violence say: "We'll do 
anything to disrupt ths conven
tion.”

Richard L. Ihompeon, a 
three-year veteran of the tore*, 
was the govemment’e eevenlh 
witness In the trial before Judge 
Julius J. Hoffman of U.S. DU- 
Irlct Cfourt. '

Thompson said be ettendsd a 
meeting Nov 20, 1967, et which 
he heard Rennard C. "Rennie" 
Dsvls, a defendant, ull about 60 
persons that there would be 
"drmonstraUonj and civil diso

bedience" during the convention 
and that demonstralors "%routd 
do anything to disrupt the ctm- 
vention."

Thoii^paon also testified that 
another^dofendant, Abble Hoff
man. tapped him on the ahoul 
der during a peace march Aug 
29, 1908. and asked "Are you 
with m e?"

Then. Thompaon said. Hoff
man pointed to Deputy Police 
Supt. Jamsa Rochford and re
marked "If that cat doesn't 
talk right when ws g ^  to the lop 
of.j the hill we'U hold him there 
and lh)m .are con do what we 
want.”

But Thompson said under 
croae-examUiatlon that no al- 
temp4 was mods to seize Roeb- 
ford or to hold him ta the park.

Hoffman. Davta, and six other 
men are charged artth eonspir- 
tag to provoke rtolsnee during 
the convention The trial Is the 
first court test of aob aMlrfot 
provision of the IM6 (3vi) 
KighU Act.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Food and Drug Admlnlatratton'a 
hondltag of atudles on the artlfi. 
clai Bweelnsr ryclamata may 
lead to scorganizatlon of the 
agency, says Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Robert H. Finch.

"I am not at all oatlefled arith 
the present atlustlon there," 
Finch said ta nn Interview Tues- 
day. "I  think it's Just Inevitable 
that we're going to have some 
rather aubstantlat reorganiza
tion of procedures and peraon- 
nel" in the FDA.

Nearly a year after KDA stud
ies IndIcaM cyclamatea oen 
rauoe genetic breakdoams In 
rata, FDA Oommlaaloner Her
bert L. Ley Jr. announced lost 
week the agency was InltUUng' 
a hurry-up atu^  of its effects 
on other animals.

Finch said the FDA had come 
up artth vaiylng aaaassmenu of 
aide effects on the ostlmsted ITS 
mtlllon Amertosiu arho-uka ths 
sweetner In products ranging 
from bacon to diet foods and 
drinks.

"We have appeared to waffle 
on It," he said. "Soma have 
been oVenealoua. saying 'Sure, 
this may not be final or conclu- 
alvc but are still ought to run 
up the flag and sound Ihe bu
gle.' and othara have gone too 
far the Mher way "

Finch referred to a widely 
publicized experlmeni conduct
ed by-Dr Jacqueline Verrett. an 
FDA actenllst. In arhlch 18 per 
cent of chicks hatched from 
eggs Injected artth cyrlamalrs 
had birth defects

Dr Verrett was quoted as sd- 
vlstag pregnant aromen to use 
foods containing cyctamates 
artth extreme care unless fur
ther atudles removed all rjoubts 
about their effects.

Ley haa emphoaUed the stud
ies Mill are tenUlive and, that 
rtfeCM of the swsetner on tower 
animals might not be ths same 
as Its affects on man

Cyclamates are found ta aueh 
foods sz bacon, chewabia vita. 
mins tor children, medicinal ey- 
rupa. gsUttn end frosen deserts 
as well as diet foods and soft 
drinks The ^ A  cstttnalee Its 
consun^ption wtll exceed 71 mil
lion potmdi thu year, with sales 
ssUmated at nearly .$300 mtlllon 
a yoar.

Ths FDA haa ontorad prod
ucts containing cyclamaUs to 
be labsled with ths amount con
tained. but ths regulsUona have 
not ywt become sffsetive.

The order foltowsd a study 
last December by ths nongov
ernmental Nattonal Academy of 
Science which concluded It had 
no "aeriouB ssiaptcloM" about 
the sweetnsr's effect on hu
mans, but recommendad maxi
mum Intake tovete for adults 
and children.

Lay said last week the FDA 
wants s resassasment by ths 
National Academy. With Its 
completton (n M days, Ijiy  aald, 
the FDA -then will determine If 
restrictfons are warranted.

Harvard ProfH 
May S u s p e n d  
CloMMHi (K’t. 15

CAMBIUIXIE, Maas. (AP) - 
By an uverwhalming majority, 
the Harvard Faculty of Arte and 
Sciences has voted to allow pro- 
feoaors to suspend cUssas Oct. 
16. the day of a national protael 
against the Vietnam war.

A resolution empowering Indl- 
vtduaJ faculty members to can
cel clissee on that day If they so 
dMire was adopted WI-16 at a 
faculty meeting Tuesday

Anosher reaolutton urging 
the prompt, rapid and com 

piete wlthAawal'■ of United 
States forces from Vietnam also 
waa adopted by ths faculty but 
by e lesaer margin.

The vote eras announced as 
286-81 with 180 abotantlons.

But after adjoununem of the 
formal meeting the faculty held 
what Harvard described as an 
informal eonvocalton At llial' 
nMsUngvtl of those who had vot
ed. against the troop withdraws! 
resofoUon or had sbsialnsd 
from voting changed their votes 
to approve withdrawal.

The reeoluUoo called for "a  
united end sustained national ef
fort to bring the troops home.”

Eartlsr ths teculty of the 
Graduate School of Bdueatton 
voted to allow ths department to 
be ' freer than usual" In aMer- 
tag educational ertiedutos on 
Oct. 18.

Inquest Law 
OiaUenged

(Oenttmaed from Page Ono)
before July 18, they a n  not pri
vate persons now, in view of all 
the publicity which has been clt- ' 
ed here.”

Hurley said that the peak of 
the publicity in the whole event 
came after Kennedy’s television 
speech July 25.

"Another peak came when the 
petitioners brought this matter 
to this court.

"One reason the Inquest 
should be public is the same as 
that which led Mr. Kenne
dy to go on televlaton—to ex
plain what happened.

"Since that time, many news
papers and national magazines 
have said editorially over and 
over that there still are many 
quesUons left unanswered," 
Hurley aald

Hanify aald that the decision 
of Judge ^ y le  to admit only 
newsmen to the inquest would 
make it into a massive publicity 
situation in which the future 
rights of witnesses, or any per
son there who might be accused 
would be in peril. He said the 
clerk of the Bdgartown court 
hod posted a liat of 100 different 
news media covering 1S2 Indi
viduals who were to be allowed 
to cover the inquest.

He said that Sen. Kennedy did 
not try to block oa Inquest but 
Instead had filed a motion ask 
ing that he ba allowed "to piutl- 
cipae fully ta It.”

The motion naked that he and 
other witneosea be entitled to ba 
represented by lawyers and that 
they be allowed to craaa-e)cam- 
Ine witnesses.

"Theas mottons were denied," 
Hanify said, "and the Judge or
dered that wKnsases come to 
the courtroom aingly, that they 
may be accompanied by ooun- 
ael, but only to advise them on 
their rights, and that counsel 
would have to leave with the 
wltnaases."

"There Is no question but that 
Kennedy waa the focal point of 
this taqueat," Hanify said.

"Twice during that hearing, 
the justice said he consldared it 
eoeentlal that Kennedy appear, 
and a few days later a sub- 
peona waa served on Sen. Ken
nedy,”  Hanify said.

Hanify said (he cose had re
ceived massive prsoe coverage 
and that he had filed with tha 
(vmrt a compendium which ha 
said made no attempt to be 
complete, but only to show the 
ouurt what could be gathered 
In a  short Itms.

I Unify said that where thsra. 
had bean so much publicity, the' 
court has a duty to protect the 
individual. In most cases, he 
sold, they have had to deal with 
It aftsr It occurred. •

"The Supreme Oaurt of the 
United States ruled in tha Shep
herd case (Dr. Samual Shap 
herd In CTaveUnd, oonvtctod 
and lalar scqullled In a nsw 
trial of murder) that the courts 
should halt undue publicity at 
Its tacsptlon," ha said.

lUlUfy aald that It was hie 
contanUon that Ihe Maseachu- 
Batts Inqusst law, particularly 
tha requiremont that the judgs 
raport and name any person 
whoee wrongful act or nagll- 
gene# ountributod to a death 
mod# tha Inquaet an accusatory 
procodlng.

Ha said that tha requlrament 
that tha Judge, su finding, order 
an tmmadlata arrest uf tha per- 
aon named, would prejudioa a 
trial.

Tha court took (he petltlona 
under advisement and there 
was no Indtcalfon whan a dac-i- 
ston would ba mada.

Hanify talUaily took hie ap
peal to Justice Itaul C. Reardon, 
who losued an order halting Uw 
plannod opening of (he taqueat 
Sept. a. Rear^m referred liM 
cose to ths full bench of the Su
preme Cburt tor hearing un tha 
conatltutiunat quaetton.

Miss Kopectine waa a .ascra- 
tary for the lata Sen. Kobert F 
Kennedy. She was at Maltha's 
Vlneyaid fur a weekend reunloh 
wMh fivw other girls who vrorhsd 
on ths Robert Kennedy preel- 
denilai campaign in 1968

Thay got tofcihar with Bd- 
ward Kennedy end four ssauci- 
stee tor s  eookout st a rentod 
cottage on the island, across s 
narrow Krslt from Edgartoam.

Kennady repoitod lorer ha . 
was diving with Mire Kopechne 
etMn he look s  wrtjng turn and 
Me car plunged a$f s  narrow 
bridge into l*oueha Pond, a salt 
water inleC

Kennedy escaped but Miss 
Kopechne woe trapped ta the 
car and drowned.

Kennedy went to the Ddgar- 
town potlee station 10 hours lat
er to repiet the seetdeat By 
SmU time Sw overlumad ear 
had been found ta ths water, 
and ths body hod been ramovad 
from K.

A Wish tatar, Kennady plead
ed gulUy to a oharge of leavtog 
the scene of an acetdant and 
wae sentenced by Judge Boyto 
to a twD-month JaU (arm, sun- 
pended «n probation tor one 
year.^

As part at his inveeUgatlon, 
Otnls has atoisd a court ta 
Wiihsa Barra, Pa., for an oiWtr 
tor wthumatkm and an sen««psy 
on tha body of Idas Kopechne. 
She is burlsd at Lark, Pa.

‘nts pstttlon Is undsr advtas- 
nwnt la ths Dioneytraala court.

Repraasatsd with ths ssaator 
la ths toiprsroe Qxirt procaad- 
tog vmrt four man and ths Bva 
wnrtvtog girls st lbs atappa- 
9UM90B OOOBOUC.
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About Tom̂
Board of Ektucation of Center' 

OongPegaUonal Church wUl 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Robbins Room of the 
c^Uirch.

S e c o n d  Omgregational 
Church deeu^xis will meet to- 
-ihorrow a t 7:30 p.m. a t the 
church and the trustees will 
meet a t  8 p.m.

Connecticut Association of 
Public Accountants will meet 
tomorrow a t 6 p.m. a t Sun Val
ley Acres’Inn, Meriden.

iRancbPBtrr lEtmiing WEDNESDAY, OCTFOBER 8. 1M9

Hartford - Tolland Counties 
Council of the VFW will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Ro- 
chambeau-Blms Post Home, 3 
Bldwell St., Bast Hartford.

Lutz Junior Museum Volun
teer League will have an open 
house tomorrow from 9:30 to 11 
a.m. at the museum for all 
those interested in joining the 
league and/or wishing to help 
the museum.

Hie Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. alt the Rus
sian American National Center, 
211 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford. Women interested in sing
ing four-part barbershop style 
harmony may attend any re
hearsal. For further informa
tion, call Mrs. TYuman Cran
dall, 58 White St. or Mrs. Da
vid Ounas, 111 LInwood Dr.

The nominating committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
a t the church.

Hartford County Amateur 
Radio' Association will auction 
ham gear tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Veterans Memorial Club
house, Sunset Ridge Rd., East 
Hartford. The auction is open 
to the public.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
hold a , prayer service tomorrow 
at ^:30 p.m. at Orange Hall.

Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will hold a 
rummage sale Saturday from 9 
to 11:30 a.m. at the Community 
Y.

Community Baptist Church 
executive board will meet to
morrow a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
youth building.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 :16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Fitzpatrick, 94 Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Stephen Harvey and Mrs. Al
fred Woodward.

The Christian education com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. in the church board 
room.

A two-day Pulaski Celebration 
will be held in Hartford this 
weekend. ’There will be six 
hours of continuous polka danc
ing starting at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at the Polish National Home, 
60 Charter Oak Ave. ’The or
chestras of Rich Boblnskl, Gene 
Wisniewski and Ed Zavaskl will 
play traditional and popular 
polkas. ’There will be a parade 
Sunday afternoon.

Washington LOL will meet at 
8 p.m. Friday at Orange Hall.

Mary Green Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Conununity 
Baptist Church wlU meet at the 
church tomorrow at 10'a.m. A 
nursery will be provided.

Raymond C. LaG€tce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. TTieodore J. La- 
Gace of 396 Spring St. has been 
named resident assistant at 
Boston' College. LaGaee, a 
senior, is majoring in eco
nomics.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. HiUs 
of Laurel St. have recently re
turned from a four-week trip 
visiting their children in San 
Diego, Calif.; Scottsdale, Ariz.; 
Orlando, F la .; and Maxwell 
AFB, Montgomery, Ala.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks, World War I Veterans,’ 
and its Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7 at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the lafe Albert F. 
Bray, a member of the Bar
racks.

P ublic Records
A ttachm ent

Manchester Memorial Com
pany Inc. against Roy Hage- 
dom, property on W. Middle 
Tpke., $2,600.

Plastlcrete C o r p o r a t i o n  
against Salvatore J. and Rita 
C. Miano, property at 160-162 
School St., $10,000.

Marriage Licenses
Paul Howard Krause, Coven

try, and Margaret Leah Wilson, 
64 Parker St., Oat. 18, St. 
Jam es’ Church.

WOMEN’S SHOES
8̂.90

Buekks or Bows
BLACK • BROWN • BLUE 

MID AND LOW HEELS 
SAVE WHEN IT COUNTS

t '

■ f t

. t , v> I I I

Downtown Main Street, Manchester — 648-4128 
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9

»J

f  j

W^rre Swan
U N I F e * M S

110. V t  V  »At. o**.

UNIFORMS BY W HITE SW AN  
IN CORDED KNIT JERSEY

Cotrf, white polyester/nylon ^n new corded s 
knit jersey for carefree comfort At left: “
Eaey-fit shift with heart-shaped yoke, man- % 
darin collar in misses and petite sizes 6-16.
Above: Pearl buttons and scallop detail in 
criq;) white in sizes 10-20.

Street, Manchester — 643-4128 
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9

’Ine engagement of Miw An
gela F. Lumbruno to John A. 
Ortolan!, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
F. Lumbruno.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ortolani of S 
Trebbe Dr.

Miss Lumbruno, a  1968 Man
chester High School graduate, 
is employed by P ratt and 'Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. in East Hartford.

Mr. Ortolani, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended ’Trinity College in Hart
ford. In 1969, he graduated from 
Computer Processing InsUtute 
in E ast Hartford. He is serving 
as a  computer programmer 
specialist in the U. 8. Air Force 
at Langley AFB, Va.

’The wedding is planned for 
June 6, 1970, In the Churob of 
the AssumpMoa.

M
l i i

'Die engagement of Miss Lin
da Joyce Maturo of Manchester 
to Roland Becton Peacock HI 
of Baltimore, Md., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Maturo of 120 
Bolton St.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
and Airs. Roland Peacock of 
Baltimore.

Miss Maturo is employed by 
Iona Manufacturing Oo. of Re
gent St. Her fiance is serving 
in the U.S. Navy aboard the 
U88 'Tidewater a t  Norfolk, Va.

The wedding is planned for 
September 1070.

D elegates Return  
From Convention

A delegation of members of 
Manchester BmUem Club have 
returned to  Mandiester after at
tending the 48rd annual conven
tion of the Stqnrerae EmMem 
Club of the United States which 
was held from Oct. 1 thrangh 
Oct. 6 a t the Americana Hotel 
In New York CJty.

Club members who made the 
trip Include Mrs. Alfred PonU- 
celU, president ot the Manches
ter club; Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, 
peat president of the Manches
ter club and president of the 
State Association of Past Pres
ident’s in Connecticut; Ifrs. 
Carroll Hawthorne, Mrs. Ger
trude Hawthorne, Miss Julia 
Dulka, Mrs. H. V. Pittman.

Also, Mrs. Charles Pontlcel- 
U, Mrs. Samuel Vacant!, Mrs. 
Stanley Baldwin, Mrs. J < ^  
Zelmak, Mrs. Alfred Ritter and 
Mrs. John Callahan, past presi
dent.

Mrs. George Babbitt of Gar
den Grove, Calif., was Install
ed as the supreme president for 
ihe coming year. She succeed
ed Mrs. WlUlam Nolan of West 
Haven.

I I ATTENTIONBB

Nutfiwg Forift, Ted C«dan of i t bonow it 
having a popor driw Oef. 5 to Oct. 11. 
Anyen* hmng po p i» or magorioBt can 
eca 643-8720. It wooM bo oMct oppro- 
ckMied.

Senior Dopoty, Nodi W. Rowintt

Many N ot in  Lunch Plan
WASHINGTON— The naUon- 

al school-lunch program reach
ed about 19 million children In 
the 1968-69 school year, but 
nefiriy 9.5 mllUon attended 
schools that did not take part.

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i d K ' k  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Boldon H. Schofftr 
Beard of Educotlon

Uves a t  118 Porter St. 
with wife Millie and five 
children. Director of In
stitute of Public Service 
a t  the University of Con
necticut since 1958. Served 
on T o w n  Development 
Commission, Charter Re
vision Commission 1963-64.
Appointed by Governor to 
third term on Conn. Mu
nicipal Police ’Training.
Coimcll. Presently mem
ber of Personnel Policies 
and Finance Committee 
of Board of Education in 
his third tenn.

For The AC TIO N  Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad sponsored by the 
Manchester Democratic Town Conunlttee 

Roger Negro, Treas.
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The engagement of Mlaa 
Margaret Briggs of Manchester 
to Christopher M. Smith ot 
Auburn, Mass., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker W. Briggs of 
84 Finley St.

Her fiance Is the son of ihe
Rev. and Mrs. George W. Smith 
of Auburn.

Miss Briggs, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, a t
tended Boston University. Mr. 
Smith graduated from Auburn 
High School and from Trinity 
College In Hartford in 1969.

’The wedding is planned far 
November In Trinity Collage.

M orrissey H eads 
CofC Com m ittee
Walter Morrissey has been 

named chairman of the Indus
trial Development Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce. ’Hie 
purpose of the conunltte Is to 
attract new Industry and busi
ness to Manchester, and to en
courage the expansion of exist
ing industries and businesses.

According to PhllHp Harrison, 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the committee will 
maintain current lists, photos, 
and Information on available 
buildings luid sites. Also, it will 
develop and. make available 
community data for prospective 
new businesses, and it will work 
closely with existing businesses 
in aiding and encouraging ex
pansion.

The Town Development Oom- 
mission, together with the 
Chamber ot Oommerce-haa pre
pared a questionnaire which Is 
designed to get the moat up-to- 
date information available on 
many aspects of the town’s in
dustries.

The present Information is 
contained in a publication, ' “The 
Industrial Sites In Manohsstsr” 
prepared for the Development 
Commission In March 19n.

I Fire Calls
Flrsflghtsrs from the Eighth 

District fire department extin
guished a minor grass firs at 
182 Hawthorne St. yesterday at 
7:52 p.m. According to firemen, 
the area burned was quite 
small.

Defends Thai G>nte«t
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )^- 

The organiser of the annual 
Miss ’Thailand contest said to
day that many people refuse to 
support the competition “ be
cause they think It is a harem 
for influential peraona.”

Not true, said the contest di
rector, Cherm P  h u m i o h 11. 
“Women of ill reimte are auto
matically exclutM  from the 
contest."

Phumlchlt told of the contoaf's 
problems in a newspaper litter- 
riew. J

l e t  b e s t f o r m *
h e l p  y o u  be y o u r
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Clear, cool tonight with la m  
in ypCT aoa to low 40s. Scatter
ed froet likely. 'Tomorrow sunny, 
high tn kar 70s. Seturdayrs 
look fWr, mild.

ea  PBca BB) PRICE TEN CENTH

Sen. ^ w a rd  M. Kennedy, D-Mass., tells reporters 
he thinks there now is “serious question” whether 
Senate confirmation could be expected on the 
nomination of Judge Clement F. Haysnworth to the 
Supreme Court. Opposition strategists to Haysn
worth, apparently confident that they could de
feat the nomination on the Senate floor, have 
said privately that they were prepared to see the 
nomination clear the Judiciary Committee and go 
on to a full vote by the Senate. At left is Sen. 
Charles McC. Mathias; R-Md. (AP Photofax)

Rain<M>at Down  
W ithout a Burp

BiAN IXBOO. Ostf. CAP) —
"An sleplMat," mused a  

expMt, "hiM a  
vsey InafftclaHt dlgaOtve sys-
tem ."

T bafs w ta t maksa Pmeb- 
as so luyatscious.

A tourSon AMoaa alaphant 
ok Om  Baa Dtego aoo, Paach- 
aa haa racantly doaruad a  
pair o< gtesaaa, two saraatan 
and a  ndneoait wlOtout avsn 
burping.

Har tekaat vURlm, MTs. Roy 
Oonovar, ama faadtaig Peadi- 
as peannlh.

"AH o< a  auddan," aald 
Mrs. Oonovar, “aba abd bar 
front legs into he moat, slip
ped her trunk under the rail 
and bedoca you coidd aay 
‘jaidnabhit' aha bad grab
bed my ratosoat out ot my 

I  waa dumbdounded.
"flba atrabdtea her trunk 

way 19  to the abr and waved 
my ooat around like n  flag. 
I t 'want dosm to (be aeoond 
gidp. I  could aaa the tbraods 
bangtog out ot har moulb.” 

Cyda HUl, aaaiKiteta curator 
ot anhnala, aald an da- 
phant’a atomach really lan’t  
rigged to fanndla ratnooata, 
but Peaebaa aaama to  be all 
righ t

State Man Among Trio Shot 
As Youths Riot in Chicago

Entertainers
Senate Judiciary Now E n te r 

Okays Haynsworth Prdie
WAamNOTON (AP) — The 

Senate Judiciary Committee to
day apinroved the nomination ot 
Judge Clemept F. Haynawortb 
to the Siquema Court.

Approval came on a  vote of 10 
to 9. Maryland RepuUlcan 
Charlea MoC. MatbUa ab- 
atatoad.

A J u d i c i a r y  Committee 
qMkMtnao aald Metblaa wanted 
atm more time to look tote 
Haynaworth’a record as a  fedar. 
a l Judge and into the financial 
dealings that have q iarksd m a
jor erttletom of him .

Mathias took that positlim al
though Clialrman Jam es O. 
EssUand, D-Mlss., said most of 
today’a twobour committee 
meeting was spent discussing 
Haynsworth’s financial btrid- 
togs, particularly his interest to 
a  vending machine company.

Eastland said there was no 
discussion about when the nomi
nation would come up on the 

. Senate flom*. Before the nomina
tion can be officially reported to 
the Senate, minority and major
ity reports must be compiled 
within the committee and this 
could take several days.

The nomination still faces an 
uncertain future to the Senate. 
President Nixon, to the face of 
defections by two Republican 
Senate leaders, Is cmittouliig to 
stand by his nomination ot 
Haynsworth.

Haynsworth, t o  Greenville, 
8.C., bsd no comment on the 
committee aetian.

Eastland said it would take at 
least a  week to clear the way 
for floor action.

TWO RepuUlcan supporters of

WASHmOTON (AP) — Tbs 
Haynsworth distributed to their Senate probe tlud haa caused a 
Senate colleagues a  letter de- general and a  sergeant to be 
fending his record to civil riglds stripped of top medals la focus- 
decisions. tog on charges entertainers

"’There Is absolutely no pat- forced to pay Uckhacks to 
tern of Mas," said Sens. Roman a^der to appear at service clubs 
L. Hruska of Nebraska and Vietnam.
Marlow CJook of Kentucky. ColUns, booking agent

Tlw letter prefaced a  98 page who peuikages ahows for the 
revtmv, end defenae, of Hayna- Army’s club system to Vietnam, 
worth’s decisloaa as  a  U.S. clr- was called today to toll the Sen

ate’s tovasUgators auboommlt- 
tee about charges that extra 
fees were charged entertainers 
by sergeants who rnsnsgad the 
faclUttos.

The aUegatlqn that Mokhaafcs 
were the adnUsosa fas  to O s 
hugs club aysten waa mads last 
month by Itubea Nosl, a  aii«er 
and comedian who haa iSajrod 
the Vietnam troop etreutt.

Noel had said performers had 
to Uokbaok |M  o r 10 per cent of 
their fees.

(Bee Page IWeafj-Berea)

ApoUo Chief 
Quits Project

A Chicago policeman is escorted by other officers after he was injuretfduHrS**’ 
a scuffle with demonstrators on Chicago’s North Side last night.

Defense Secretary Steps Up 
‘Vietnamization’ of War

CHICAGO (AP)—Police 
tightened security today 
at schools and public build 
ings threatened by younp 
^ i c a l  groups whose rally 
in Lincoln Park flared into 
hit-and-run battles with 
police.

Three peraona were wounde 
Wedneeday night by gunshot 
and 66 were arretted In the tw> 
houra of wlndow-cmaahlng, etor 
Ing and clubbing by an eetlma' 
ed 800 youths who poured out <> 
the perk In helmeU after a bo> 
fire and rally marking the anni 
versaty of the death of th e  Gu- 
vara, Latin American revoli 
Uonaty.

John Van Veenendaal, 22, i,f 
SeatUe was shot in the heck by 
a poUcemon who aald Van Vee 
neitdaal and another youth 
clubbed him. Maraholl Beraon, 
91, of Hartford, Oonn., and n 
woman who MenUfled hereelf n i 
BUsabeth Oardner. 96, of See' 
Ue were wounded tay WMtg\- 
pelleto.

They were found two Wool 
from the nearest pollce-demoi 
strator confrontation. Mis 
Oardnsr, who also had Identifi 
oaUon tn the name of Itlemt 
Ounnae, 96. Seattle, said ah 
didn't know where the shooUr<: 
took place. "I'm  not talking, 
rile said In reply to other que> 
Uona about her involvement an ' 
Injury.

Van Veenendaal eriU b 
charged erith aggravated bat 
tery and mob action. poUc- 
aald.

The rally, sponsored b> 
Weatherman, a splintered, mill 
tant faction of Students tor <- 
Democratic Society, began li 
the park a t 7:10 p.m., Wednes
<>»y-

About three lioura later, al
_   _  moat erttbout warning, the

Jerry  fUibto and Bobto~ Beals •termed out ol Uie parV'  - w Mslile ■MBteswAalB* selkehâ  ^eiai ■ il

Riot Probers 
Hear Agent

CBHOAQO (AP) -  An iuMter. 
cover agent has teaUBed that

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) — 
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker, the 
ApoUo program’s chief geologi
cal investigator, says he le quit
ting because U.S. planning fo
cuses on "space spectaculars," 
instead of exploring the 
system.

"We really need to learn to 
use man to space, to make the 
man more efficient," Shoe
maker said Wednesday. "If we 
can’t make man’s mission to the 
moon worthwhile, we have no 
business sending him to Mare.”

Shoemaker, 41, made his ra- 
marks to a  speech a t the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, 
where he te a professor. He aald 
he would leave the team after 
the flight of ApoUo IS, probably 
next spring.

"The Apollo program te eet iqi 
(Bm  Page Bight)

He quoted one sergeant as 
telling him: "You're going to 
face some miserable chib custo-

solor <Uans who are going to ask you formakms before ttiay 
for kickbacks on shows. I  know American trooiw, but an 
this is going on and there’s  not a 
damn thing I  can do about I t"

Noel said another NCO 
pralied hie lari performancee to 
one area, told him he’d be wel
come to oome back and added

WABHDfaTON (AP) -Becre- 
tery of Defense Melvin R. Lain! 
said today he hsa Issued foitnal 
new toetructlons to his oom- 
m anden to Vietnam to give the 
"highest priority to the Vtet- 
namisatlon of the war."

The instructions permit U.B. 
commandera to strike at enemy

hit 
ob-

viouaiy designed to ca n y  for
ward the Nixcei admtoletratlon'e 
policy of shifting the battlefield 
reepteistbUity to the South Vtte- 
nameee foreea.

The defense secretary said

oonfsrence whether U.B. 
commandera are under Instruc
tions to avoid contact arhera 
poerible to minimise casualties.

The defMwe secretary called 
the news oaotereiioe aa part of a 
developtag admtoletiatlan oam- 
palgn to  eeU "Vletaamlsatlon" 
to the American people and thus 
to oool growing heat to Oewgresi 
and on the campuses tor a  swift
er withdrawal from Vietnam.

Laird refused to forecast 
when further troop rsductiotw 
may be ordered beyond the 
60,000 already puUed back or tn

the prooees of being withdrawn 
by mId-Dsoember.

He claim ad there has been 
"real momantum” In the Viet- 
namlaation program. And he 
oltod such factors as Ihe South 
Vletnameae navy aseumtag 
about half ot the rivar war Job 
to the Important delta and the 
South Vletnameae air torca - 
being equipped with Jete—tak
ing over more ot the air support 
role.

When a reporter looked far 
(Bee Paga Bight)

enoouraged w ar protesters to 
fight adih poltoe the week of the 
1666 Oomocratlo National Con
vention.

Rubin, a leader of the Youth 
International party, and Beale, 
chairman of the Black Panther 
party, are two of the eIgM de-

wUh makeriilft clubs ri$>pe<i 
from perk benches and follownl 
a bearded speaker’s urging ti< 
march toward the Drake Hotri 
"where the rich people live."

Judge Julius J. Hoffman uf 
U.S. District Court, presiding In 
ths trisl of eight antiwar lead

fendsnU on trial In U.B. DMrict •"* stemming from the violenre 
Oburt charged with ooneplraoy <*>• riemocratlc Nallotuil
to  Inolto riola during the oon 
ventlon.
 ̂ Polloeman Robert Pleraon 
toetifled Wedneeday that he

Convention, lives In an spart 
ment eompisx near the Drake.

There were three major ron 
rrunadons between youths and

posed as a motorcycle gang ‘•eglnnlng of a pro

"You'll have to pay $80 a  show the orders were Issued to early
bU you can got the eame $980 
you got last time."

In Wedneodays toeUmony, 
senaton were led through a 
maze of financial transactions 
by the Marodem Corp., a  firm a 
committee investigator teid  was 
formed by sergeants from illicit

(1 iPhgoI 6)

August. He said they incorpo
rate the idea of "protective 
reaction” under .which U.B. 
commanders seek to hold down 
caeiialties to part by rooting out 
enemy supply and weapons 
caches before they can be used 
against American foroes.

Laird, under repeated ques
tioning did not make d ea r  at a

GI Deaths in War 
At Three-Year Low

BAIOON (AP) — The total of 
American battlefield deaths In 
Vietnam dropped lost week to 
64, the lowest weekly toll stoee 
October IBM, the U.B. Cam- 
mend announced today.

The reduction in American

UA. Headquartera aleo re
ported two American aircraft 
shot down Wednesday. An Air 
Foret F4 Phantom fighter- 
bomber was downed 10 miles 
southeast of Da Nang, but thr 
two crewmen escaped unhurt. A

member and became a  body
guard tor Rubin.

Pierson described several 
oonvenationa he aald he had 
with Rubin to August 1666 at the 
rites of elariiee between polloe 
and demoostratora to Llneoln 
and Grant parks. >>

Pieraon quoted Rubin as tell
ing a Linooln Park crowd of 
1,600 peraone on Aug. M: "The 
electlona era phony. We must 
disrupt the eleetlone. We must 
become flghtors and take to the 
streets in small grou$M. Bee you 
In (he sireeta tonight."

Seale wen quoted as  saying 
the crowd riwuld gel flrwirnM

posed fourday national ectlon 
program eepouaed by Weather
man.

(Bas Page BlgM)

Nixon Honors 
Viet Veterans 
For Heroism
WASHINUTUN (AP)

hqvs Mt

Dragged from Stage
Daniel Vinnenfin, 27. m French actor, is dragged 
from stage of a Paris the$iter by plainclotheinnen 
Wednesday night as astronaut Neil Armstrong, left 
looks on. The man had rushed toward Armstrong 
with a pencil in his hand and police scurried to

Armstrong's aid. The actor later 
he waa only seeking Armstrong's abt _ 
lions of Frenchmen saw the incident live dft 
vision. Armstrong and the other A ^ lo  11 M 
nauts earlier this wedt were given a hearty 
come by Parisians (AP Pho tow )

casualties oonttoued a generally email army oberrvatlon hslloop- 
downward tread that begaa tor waa shot down I miles 
three montha ago. OfBelal eoutheari of Saigon, wounding 
sopurcss aald If this trend oontln- two crewmen.

It could p w n p t P r e a t ^  Vietnamese mlll-
Nlxon to ^ >6< up Amerlceii lary command reported that 
try  wtthdrawBla. battlefield deetlie among Ks

-■ y * " * —* loweri level In five monlhse n e m j r a ^ i y  te a t  Ite loweri ^
fr..***** Jtedr, aaptm^d ea- tfoope killed was the loweri In 

emy (inm im ey aad y t e w ir  re- ,ia ,a r i a year. 
iMMte Inrtinate a  whtfer aam- 'A weekly coMialty summary

said 86B goveramem eoldlars 
wore Mlted. the loweri weekly
toll riaoe IM were killed May 4-

for The summary eald lAM Ifeettn i w i u  sm w a m n a m n  vras- vietaamooe and Viet Oet«
troope «vere klUed by aUted
*0*1006 lari oreek. the loweri tell 
rinoe Ihe week of Nov. B9, $•■•.

__________aoeaSriM lIioe’ *’'*** **9*'**^

d e l L t i r i  w e r i ^ e T f r i e t e ^  hem efte ld^^ lhe
^  e^ar ^ket ot the Aoierlcene wmm

a  ereek tor the poM five rooedhe.
^  Amertcen officlats said Brie to-

w  m me ^  dlcatei Chat the SoaBi Vlet- 
^  . nemees ore being more m n e
T :. ^  laktog on a largM’

Im T m X  ths leweri ***^ ** “ ** "khtto t
^ S s s  M9 n e ^ a r t h i i l m  South Vletnameae have
' heea taking an umteuany. I t e e W  week e<$he peer. Dee. eanoaltiee

----------------------to by traps aad i

■ ' r
Jan. 1 “

' iri ftmer* kril In the ground erar
^  ronttnuid acroee moot of the

oouBiry. tea herd flghni« eras 
^ u i  — ^ re»cfted eta mUee south of Bm 

dEElllllSfiMd MM*
Berween 9B aad liw Worth 
(Bee re « e  Twpy-Bevea)

The time for singing W. BhsU 
Overcome Is p m irw ’s Urn. to
buy » 7  m a g ^ .  46-c.llb.r “’ ^  '•■s an op|M>rtunlty "to rwledl'

Cate ouraelvee anew to bringing(Bae Pag* Twealy-i I)

Reaction Mixed 
Among Indiunw 
Re Agnew Talk

ALBUQUBRtlVE, N M (API

the peace we all wont."
The appearance was Nixon s 

(Irri al a medals preoenUUcsi tn 
lour months and cams just six 
days befor* scheduled nation 
wtds pfvlasU against ths war.

The President, speohliw with 
unusual brevity, took no not* of 
the mounting rrUicIsm he Ui fac
ing tor his luimlDng of the Viet
nam problem. But he did take a 

In the direction of Ihe
Asewanoee by Vim ^ r i d e n t  ^ who are in the

•P®* T torelront uf planning next
of U» toterter Waher J. HIchal week s demcmrirelloas 
of a FhgUUr future for the 
American Indtea met erlih a 
mixed raaetlew from tribal lead
en .

Both pr(uuie»d the Mth aaaual 
coAVWillwi of lbs NaUonaJ Om-

Nixon said that just as danger 
In war brought out greaCneas to 
the tour Army men he honored 
he said ha was confidant the 
challenge of peace whan It 
comas will luuovcr greatnaea

Bouto Vtebrimaee 
ithe' has Miipageed

grees of Amarlaan Indians m uw young paopla of America. 
Writeendey th a t Bm Nixon ad- Durlng'lha summer the Preet- 
mtalriraUon wUl maintain and derx presented the medal post-
Improve federal guardlaneWp of 
Indlaa loads oM 
while gtvtog ladteM 
in their own adtelra.

However, HIchel made no 
mention of any plan to raoegon- 
laa Che Bureau ot Indian ANain. 
which had baun sharply at- 
lackad by tou tf eanvantloa dsla-

huinouaiy to neat uf kin of sev- 
fMourcos erai u g  haros to Vietnam, but 

mure votoe tlMaa oarenusnlas were held In 
private.

Today's Madhl of Honor reel- 
pianU are Maj. Patrick H. 
Brady. taa ot Michael H. 
Brady of Soak Lake. Wash., and 
Mrs. La Vans T Thopnpoun 'of

r t m y m  —

MO te9l4ATA 
•  VM.

gates, aad wa* mhjectad to y  LaPuenta. Chill; Oapt ' Jack H. 
radtc haekltag. \  Jacoteu 24. son of Mr and Mrs.

Wendsll Oano. prestdant of David Jacoba of Fordas. N.J.; 
the ctajgrese. daaeribad Agnaw'e Ospt. Jamaa M Bpraybarry. 22. 
remarks as s  "poalUv* state- son of Mr. and Mrs. OUlc* H. 
mant by tbs adm inistration that Bpraybarry of •ylacauga. Ala..
was well received. and 8g t Robert M. Pattereon,

ton. be aald tbs Indtans were son of Mrs Prances Patterson 
incUnsd to reserve judgroant on of PayettevUle, N.O.
Hlckel and NUoa-oppotnled to- Brady, a naUve of Philip, 
dian Affairs Qnmnlndoner B.D.. now stationed el Brooke 
Louie R  Bniee. a IkNK-MD- Army Madleal Center to Texas,
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